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GENERAL RULES.

1 Tli.at the Society shall be called the Ossianic Society, and that

its object shall be the publication of Irish Manuscripts relating to the

Fenian period of our history, and other historical documents, with literal

translations and notes.

2. That the management of the Society shall be vested in a President,

Vice-presidents, and Council, each of whom must necessarily be an
Irish scholar. The President, Vice-presidents, and Council of the So-

ciety shall be elected annually by the members, at a General Meeting, to

be lield on the Seventeenth Day of March, the Anniversary of the So-

ciety, or on the following Monday, in case St. Patrick's Day shall fall on
a Sunday Notice of such meeting being given by public advertisement,

inviting all the members to attend.

3. That the President and Council shall have power to elect a Trea-

surer and Secretary from the Members of the Council.

4. The receipts and disbursements of the Society shall be audited an-

nually by two Auditors, elected by the Council; and the Auditors' Re-
port shall be published and distributed among the members.

5. In the absence of the President or Vice-President, the Members of

Council present shall be at liberty to appoint a Chairman, who will not

thereby lose his right to vote. Three members of the Council to form a

quorum.

6. The funds of the Society shall be disbursed in payment of expenses
incident to discharging the liabilities of the Society, especially in the

publication department, aud no avoidable expenses shall be incurred.

7. Every member shall be entitled to receive one copy of the Society's

Publications ; and twenty extra copies of each work shall be printed for

contingencies.

8. The funds of the Society shall be lodged in Bank, in the name of

the President, Secretary, and Treasurer of the Society, or any three

members the Council may deem proper to appoint.

9. The Council shall have power to elect additional members, aud fill

vacancies in its own body.

10. Members of Council residing at an inconvenient distance from
Dublin shall be at liberty to vote by proxy at elections.

1 1. Membership shall be constituted by the annual payment of Five
Shillings, which sum shall become due on the 1st of Jauuary in each
year.

12. The Ossianic Society shall publish every year one volume, or
more, if their funds enable them.

13. No change shall be made in tliese Rules, except at a General
Meeting, and at the reconnnendation of the Council ; the proi)oser and
seconder of any motion for such change, shall lodge a notice of tlieir

intention in writing, with the Secretary, twenty clear days before the
day of General Meeting.

14 That all matters relating to the Religious and Political differences
prevailing in this country, be strictly excluded from the meetings and
publications of the Society.



FIITII ANNUAL REPORT.
HEAD OK THE 17th DAT OF MAKCH, 1858.

It is now nearly six years since the Ossianic Society was ushered into

existence by a few individuals who saw the neglected and sad state

of the MS. literature of their country, and of that portion in particular

known as Ossianic, which no one seemed to value.

A meeting was held and a committee of gentlemen, Irish scholars, en-

rolled themselves determined to commence operations in the vast field

open before them, and try the experiment as to whether anytldng could

be done in the shape of printing, and preserving from destruction the

poetry, and legends ascribed to Oisin and Caoilte, the ancient bards of

Fenian history.

The result of their labours is that there are now three handsome

volumes of Ossianic Literature rescued from distruction and in the hands

of the members, a fourth is just ready for press and will shortly appear.

These volumes have elicited the warm praise of the Irisli as well as of

the English press ; and the result is that there are now on the roll of the

society, five hundred and thirty-two members.

The Council have great gratification in announcing that during the

past year, one hundred and five members joined the Society ; and it is

cheering to find that such a spirit exists in behalf of their labours.

The Council deeply regret the unavoidable delay which has occurred

in the publication of their recent volume, " CóttujseAcc GljlAianjubA Asur

5blti%nt)e," which could not be well avoided ; as the gentleman who under-

took the editing of the book was called out of the country on business

on various occasions, while the book was going through press ; but care

shall be taken in future that delays of this sort shall not occur.

The Council feel great pleasure in calling attention to the labours of

kindred societies formed in America and Australia. One established in

Philadelphia under the careful management of a committee of Irishmen

(of which we may name two most indefatigable members, John Burton

and Patrick O'Murphy, Esqrs.), has sent the sum of fourteen pounds, the

subscription of members for copies of our last volume.

The Australian Celtic Association, established in Sydney has sent

seven pounds ten shillings, and the books are on their way.

It is cheering to find that in these distant regions of the globe. Irishmen

do not forget the Hterature of their native land ; and that they exult at

the thought of hearing once more the poems and tales so often recited by
the SeAt)cu)6e, or story-teller, at their father's firesides.

The mission of the Ossianic Society is a noble one, and the Council

hope they will receive that support from their countrymen, which will

enable them to preserve every fragment—no matter how small or trivial

which may tlirow light on the past glories of their native land.

With this view they come before you this day ; their labour is one of

love for the neglected literature of their country, and tliey sincerely

hope that an Irish public will meet them in the same spirit.



BOOKS PRINTED BY THE SOCIETY.

I. Cac 3bAbttA ; or, the Prose and Poetical Account of the Battle of

Gabhra (Garristown), in tlie county of Dublin, fought A.D., 283, be-

tween Cairbrc Liffeachair, king of Leinster, ami the Fenian forces of

Ireland, in which the latter were conquered, and their ranks finally

broken up. Edited by Nicholas O'Keabney, (Out of print.)*

II. Feir Ci5e C\)or)'A]y) Cbli)') Sf)ló|be ; or, The Festivities at the House

of Conan of Ceann Sleibhe, a romantic hill which is situated on tlie

borders of the Lake of Inchiquin, in the county of Clare. Edited by

N. O'Keakney, (Out of print.)

This document contains a colloquy between Fionn and Conan, in which much liglit is

tlirown on tlie Ancient Topography of Munster ; and also on the llabits and Customs of

the Fenian Chieftains. ,

III. cónuiseAcc tohiAn")»"-^ i-'i^bwibt)e A5ur Sbrii^iptje, it)5íoo cbon-

njuiciijeic !iliT*c ; or, an Account of the Pursuit of Diarmuid (J'Duibhne

and Grace, the daugliter of Corniac Mac Airt, Jlonarch of Ireland in the

Third Century, who was married to Fionn Mac Cunihaill, from whom
she eloped with Diarmuid. To them are ascribed the Leaba Caillighes

(Hags' Beds), so numerous in Ireland. Edited by Standish Hayes
O'Grady, President of the Society.

IV. lAO]cl)e í=iAtji)ui5beAcl)c<\ ; or, Fenian Poems, Edited by John
O'Daly, Honorary Secretary.

BOOKS IN PREPAKATION.

I. InjceAcc t)A rnon)6&|ti)e ; or the Departure of the Great Bardic

Assembly, being the Introduction to the Tain Bo Chuailgne. Edited

by Professor Connellan, from the book of 2t)AC Ci\ticAi5 RiaBac : a vel-

lum MS. of the XIV. Century. In Press.

II. Cix]!) 1)0 CbiiAilo')« ; or, the Great Cattle Spoil of Cuailgne

(CooleyX in the county of Louth, being a History of the Seven Years'

War between Ulster and Connaugh"t; in the reign of Meadhbh, Queen
of Connaught, and Conchobhar Mac Ncssa, king of Ulster, on account

of the famous bull called Bonn Cliuailgnc ; and whicii terminated, ac-

cording to llodcric O'Flalierty, tlie Irish chronologist, one year before

the Christian era. To be edited by William Hackett.

This very ancient and curious tract comprises three hundred closely-written folios, and
contains many interesting details of Mythological Incidents, Pillar Stones, Ogham lu-

criptions, Tulachs, War Cliariots, Lcanan Siglics, Mice and Cat Incantations. Together
with an account of the Mysterious War Weapon used by CucliuUainn, called Gai Bolg ;

also Some Account of the early Christian Missionaries in Ireland, and the privileges

enjoyed by the chief bard.

III. ^l5AUAttj TjA SeAi)ó|rii6c ; or, the Dialogue of the Sages : an His-

torical Work in Prose and Poetry, full of rare information on tlie

achievements of tlie Fianna Eirionn ; collated with a copy in the Took
of Lismore, a vellum manuscript of the Fourteenth Century, by per-

mission of ids Grace the Duke of Devonshire. To be edited by John
WiNDELE.

IV. Cac pl)]')!) Cn;v5A ; or, an Account of the Battle fought at Ventry,
in tlie county of Kerry, in the Third Century of the Cliristian era, be-

tween Daire Donn, Monarch of tlie World, and the Fenians. To be
edited by the Kev. Jamks Goodman, A.B.
This Batlli^ lusted fur ?,Ct\ days; the copy at the disposal of the Society is the earlirst

known to exist, having been copied from a vellum manuscript of the iifteenth cent my,
now deposited in tlie Uoillclan Liliiary, Oxford, by the Hcv. E, D.^Cleaver.

• New Kditions of Vols.. I. anil II., now onto/ print, will be jnihlislicd

as soon as tlia Council receives 250 names to ussi.st in bearimj lite co.'it of
printing.
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v. Cac Cf)t)ocA ; or, the Battle of Castleknock, in the county of
Dublin, fought A.D. 273, between Conn Ceadchatliach, i.e , Conn of the
Hundred Battles, and the Clanna Morna ; by his victory in which, Conn
obtained the Sovereignty of three Provinces in Ireland, viz. Connaught,
Ulster, and Leinster. To be edited by the Rev. Thaddeus O'Mahony.

This tract is copied from a manuscript made by Jolm Murphy of Carrignavar, in tlic

county of Corli, A.D. 1725, and from the fame of the writer as a scribe, no doubt is

entertained of the acciu-acy of the text.

VI. A TRACT ON THE TOPOGRAPHY OF IRELAND ; from
the Psalter Mac Richard Butler, otherwise called " Saltar na Rann,"
containing the Derivation of the Names, Local Traditions, and other
remarkable circumstances, of the Hills, Mountains, Rivers, Caves,
Cams, Rocks, Tulachs, and Monumental remains of Pagan Ireland,

but more especially those connected with the deeds of Fionu Mac
Chumhaill. To be edited by Professor Connellan.

Psalter Mac Richard Butler was originally written for Edmond, son of Richard Butler
commonly called "Mac Richard," but on his defeat by Thomas, the eighth Earl of Des-
mond, (who was beheaded in 1467), near tlie banks of the River Suir, wlierc greatnumbers
of the Butlers' followers were drowned and slain, the boolc fell into the liands of this

Thomas, and was afterwards the property of Sir George Carew, Elizabeths President of
Munster ; but finally came into the hands of Archbishop Laud, who bequeathed it to the
Bodleian Library, Oxford, where it is now preserved, and the Society have permission to
malte transcripts of its contents.

VII. A TRACT ON THE GREAT ACTIONS OF FINN MAC
CUMHAILL, copied from the Psalter of Mac Richard Butler. To
be edited by the Rev. Ulick J. Boubke, of St. Jarlath's College,

Tuam.*

VIII. A MEMORIAL ON THE DAL-CASSIAN RACE, and tlic

Divisions of Thomond at the Invasion of the English, A.D. 1172 ; to

which is annexed a Short Essay on the Fenii or Standing Militia of
Irel.and ; also, Remarks on some of the Laws and Customs of the Scoti,

or Antient Irish, by the late Chevalier O'Gorman; presented to the
Society for publication by J. R. Joly, Esq., LL.D., Rathmines.

These manuscripts contain a list of the several families of the Macnamaras, who were
named from the liouses or lands of inheritance tliey severally enjoyed ; also a list of the
several castles in the baronies of Bunratty and Tulla, with tlie names of tlie persons who
erected them-

IX. C|tf CttUA5 t)A S5éAlA)5eAccA ; or, Tlie Three Sorrows of Story-
telling, which relates the tragical fate of the sons of Uisneach, tlic sons
of Tuireann, and the children of Lir, who are represented to have been
metamorphosed into swans by tlieir stepmotlier, Aoife; and in ihat
shape spent seven years on Sruth na Mauile Ruadli, supposed to be that
portion of the British Cliannel which separates Ireland and the Isle of
Man.

* This tract appears in the present volume, edited by Dr. O^Donovan.
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WILLIAM ELLIOTT HUDSON.

William Elliott Hudson, the subject of this short sketch, the

second sou of Edward Hudson, a celebrated dentist of Dublin, was

born at his father's country residence, Fields of Odin (now Hermi-

tage), near Rathfarnham, in the county of Dublin, August 18th, 1796.

He early displayed those fine qualities which afterwards caused him

to be so much courted in society when arrived at man's estate. His

superior talents, together with his natural thirst for knowledge, urged

him forward, both during his school and collegiate com-ses, so that

each year he distinguished himself by obtaining either premiums or

certificates for superior answering. Aft^r he was called to the bar

in 1818, he went the Munster Circuit, and his abilities, far beyond

the ordinary, soon attracted attention, and brought him in brief after

brief, so long as he continued to practice as a ch-cuit barrister. So

much was he admired in Cork, that such men as the late Recorder

Waggett, Rev. Mr. Leslie, Dean Burrowes and others, were accus-

tomed to watch the coaches, when expecting his aiTÍval for the

assizes in that city ; each endeavouring to anticipate the other in

having as theii- guest, even for a short period, one, whose talents

they admii-ed, and whose pleasing and instructive conversation,

they so highly appreciated, proceeding as it did from an intellect,

well stored with the varied knowledge, which a widely-extended

course of reading had supplied to a mind admirably fitted for its recep-

tion. In the year 1836, he was appointed Assistant Barrister for the

county of Cariow, which post he did not loug continue to fill, having



been promoted to the situation of taxiug-officer in the common law

courts, which oifice he continued to hold until shortly before his death,

when declining health obUged him to retire on a pension, to which

he was entitled for his services.

Amongst his other accomplishments, W. E. Hudson early dis-

played a taste for music, and a musical talent of the highest order.

That he had acquired a practical and theoretical knowledge of that

science far beyond his compeers, was often tested ; and especially by

Dr. Russell a highly-gifted clergyman, and himself a gi-eat theorist.

This gentleman, aware of the acuteuess of W. E. Hudson's ear in

distinguishing sound, put him to the severest proofs, without a single

instance of failm-e ; this induced him to test through young Hudson

the accuracy of a theory which he held, that every natural sound,

such as the roaring of a fm-nace, the howling of the storm, thunder,

water falling in unison, &c ; were all one and the same note, the great

A of nature. Day after day for nearly three months Hudson accom-

panied Dr. Eussell from place to place, to catch what he called " na-

tural soimds" ; and so elated was he with the proofs given of the per-

fection of his own theory, that it requh'ed the utmost vigilance of his

physicians to prevent his intellect becoming impaired. In after years

William E. Hudson was the composer of a Te Deum, and several

chants, none of which were ever published ; he likewise composed a

variety of songs, some of which he sent to the i>ress ; but his natm-ally

modest and retiring habits prevented him putting himself forward, and

thereby caused his fame, either as a literary character or as a musical

composer, to have a much more limited circulation than would be ex-

pected in the case of a person so highly gifted. When that well known

periodical. The Citizen was tottering to its fall, and had well nigh ex-

pired, its publishers made a desperate effort to restore its vitality, by

bringing it out, in a new form and under a new name, as the Dublin

Monthly Magazine. In this struggle Mr, Hudson lent the assistance

of his pui-se and talents, and chiefly owing to his exertions, it revived

for a while
; besides contributing to it in a literary way, he brought out

in it a collection of Irish airs, the finest published since the days of

Bunting, and many of them far surpassing that eminent musician's

in arrangement. "His affection," said the editor of the Nation



neAVspaper, " for all the remains and witnesses of Celtic civilization,

was intensified in this instance by a deep and cultivated feeling of

the art." *

Mr, Hudson was a member of the principal literary and scientific

societies of Dublin in his day, and a constant attendant at their

council meetings : his enthusiastic love for his country led him to

be ever forward on these occasions, aiding in whatever could throw

light on the history and antiquities of Ireland, in forwarding and

advancing the scientific labours and discoveries of our fellow-coun-

trymen ; or promoting Irish literature. He was one of the original

members of the Irish Archasological Society founded in 1840, in

whose publications and proceedings he took a deep interest. The

leading object of this society was the publication of such docu-

ments as were calculated to increase om- knowledge of Irish history,

antiquities, and topography. With him, however, its efiiciency and

utility have all but expired. Its indications of a feeble existence

are now but few and far between. In the year 1845, the editor of the

present volume, an enthusiastic lover of the language and antiquities

of his country, founded the Celtic Society under the auspices of Mr.

Hudson, who took a most active part in its organization, and sus-

tainment. The editors of its publications were paid out of his pocket,

whilst his mind and pen were incessantly at work in their behalf,

to secure a favourable reception from an apathetic public. Mr. Hud-

son was not himself the editor of any of thek books, but still the

omis of much of the work rested on him, whose judgment and in-

tellect, well stored with historic learning, were ever ready to guide

and assist. He revised all their books in their passage through the

press, and to him were they indebted for much of the valuable in-

formation which the volumes of the Celtic Society contain. The

only portion of these works which appeared exclusively from his own

pen was the appendix to the teAbAfi t)A 5-CeA|tc ; or. Book of

Rights, consisting of various readings selected from the Book of

Baile-an-3Ihiita (Ballymote) as compared with the text in the Book

of Leacan, and ending with a dissertation on the peculiar sound of

• The Nation, July 2nd, 1853.



some of the letters of the Irish alphabet. His purse was ever

open to promote the usefulness of the institution ; and on one oc-

casion, a short time previous to its amalgamation with the Irish

Arch.tiological Society, at a meeting held at Dr. Wilde's in Westland-

row, he discharged a debt incurred by the council, to the amount

of over three hundredpounds ! When Mr. John O'Daly arrived from

Kilkenny, for the purpose of establishing the Celtic Society, Mr.

Hudson was the first to take him warmly by the hand, and support

his efforts. He was, in fact, the main spring of the Society, and

owing to liis exertions it attained a prominence that gave promise

of final success. In the year 1853 Mr. O'Daly conceived the idea

of forming an Association for the Preservation and Publication of

MSS. in the Irish language illustrative of the Fenian period of Irish

History, aud having consulted Mr. Hudson, then as ever foremost

to promote every endeavour to pi'eserve from oblivion, those docu-

ments in which our ancestors recorded " all important events con-

nected with their father-land;'' he received his warmest encourage-

ment and support. A meeting was called at Anglesea-street on St.

Patrick's day, 1853, at which was formed the Ossianic Society^

not as a rival but as an auxiliary to other similar institutions. Mr.

Hudson took an active aud lively interest in fostering it to maturity,

and a prominent part in its proceedings during the short period of its

existence previous to his decease. His health, however, broken down

by frequent paralytic attacks, rendered him incapable of affording

the Association that help which the Celtic Society had derived from

his extensive knowledge and exertions. His death, which occurred

on the 23rd of June, 1853, may be truly regarded as a heavy blow

and irreparable loss to the best interests of our Society. His name

gave it character, and the interest which he manifested in the under-

taking assisted in bringing it into notice.

The success of " The Library of Ireland," and of " The Spirit of

the Nation" are in some measure due to Mr. Hudson. Indeed the

writer of this paper, has been informed, by Mr. James Duffy, the

publisher of these Avorks, that ]\lr. Hudson advanced three hundred

pounds towards defraying the expenses incurred in bringing out the

quarto edition of the latter publication.



To obviate the difficulties found so seriously to obstruct the

translation of the Brehon laws, arising from the imperfect Irish

dictionaries extant, Mr, Hudson opened a subscription, to assist in

defraying the expense of the compilation of a work, which would

facilitate the study of the ancient records of om- country. Of this

project the Rev. Dr. Todd thus speaks in his opening address as

President of the Royal Irish Academy, April 14th, 1856 ;
" Our

late lamented associate ilr. Hudson, to whose patriotism the

library of the Academy owes a valuable addition, deposited in my
hands, before his death, the sum of £200 in government securities,

as a contribution towards the publication of the Irish Dictionary.

This sum with the interest since accruing upon it, which I have

added to the principal, is all that is available in the way of funds for

carrying out this important national object." In addition to this

sum (we have been informed) he proposed giving a further subscrip-

tion of £1000 ; but his demise took place before he was able to carry

his intention into effect. " It will be one of the many permanent

monuments of his career,"— says the Xation,* " to write the

simple ti-uth of him will sound like the hyperbole of an epitaph. Of

all the systematic attempts to encom-age the ancient or modern lite-

rature of Ireland, made for the last twenty years, or to create a wider

interest in om* arts, history and antiquities, one thing may always be

safely assumed, whoever shines like a dial-plate on the front of the

transaction, William Elliott Hudson was hard at work at the rear

;

the organizers of it were gathered round his hospitable board ; his

pen was slaving in its behalf; and his pm-se opened with a

princely munificence to pay its way to success. His contributions

to several, totally separate objects within the last few years

counted to our certain knowledge, by hundreds of pounds in each

case. And he had the singular property, in common with Davis, of

being totally indifferent to any reputation for his share in the work,

if only it were done. Nor was his literary enthusiasm, as it some-

times is in this country, restricted to dead ages and institutions, for-

swearing the future and the present."

• Of July -lad, 1853.



The Council of the Ossianic Society, fully convinced that WiUinm

Elliott Hudson had done more for Irish literature than Sir James

Ware for its antiquities, and being desirous to pay the best tribute

of respect in their power to the memory of one -who took so deep an

interest in their affairs, whilst it pleased a wise Providence to spare

him among them, employed Mr. Geaiy the eminent photographer,

whilst residing in Grafton-street in 1857, to take a likeness of his bust

by the celebrated sculptor Christopher ]\Ioore, which Mr, Hudson's

brothers generously presented to the Royal Irish Academy. " It is an

admirable piece of sculpture, and having been taken during his life-

time, before struggling with ill health, it conveys much of his

character,—the clear brow of silent speculation, and the delicate lip

of cultivated taste ; the full beaming eye, was beyond all sculpture."*

To the Council of the Royal Irish Academy, the Council of the

OssiANic Society owe a debt of gratitude, for their kindness in per-

mitting Mr. Geary to take the photograph, and they avail themselves

of this opportunity to return their heartfelt thanks to that learned

body. This photograph has been cut in wood by the eminent engraver

Mr. William Oldham of Bedford House, Rathgar, and will in future

ornament the title pages of the Transactions of the Ossianic Society
;

it is but a small token of the esteem and regard that they still, and

must ever cherish for the memory of the man

—

William Elliott

Hudson.

• The iVotto», July 2nd, 1853.

Dublin, March I si, 1859.



mTRODUCTION.

ROM the most reliable and

best accredited documents re-

specting* the ancient Irish hand-

ed down to us, it appears certain

that,not only the monarchy itself

but likewise all posts of honor

and profit, had become heredi-

tary in different septs and fami-

lies. Purity ofblood was held, of

course, a national object of the

first importance ; and the lite-

rati, therefore, the conservators

of historical evidence, were regarded as of the

highest authority; as they alone could prove the

descent and determine the rank and station of

the people ; hence the necessity of the great

number of antiquaries, whom we find supported

by national endowments. The monarch and the

provincial kings, as well as the nobility and the

state ofiicers of the crown, being alike of the

royal line of Milesius, great care was taken

of their genealogy and descent; and every

candidate for these various offices was obliged

to give:— 1st. proof of descent; 2ndly, of

his having been a knight, (for in each of the provinces there



was an equestrian order) ; 3rdly, thatLe had no remarkable

deformity or blemish ; so tliat his person might command

respect, suitable to his birth and edncation. No wonder,

then, that the genealogies of the diííerent families of the

kingdom, of the Milesian race, were preserved with the

utmost care. To secure the literati from any temptation

to abuse their trust, honorable provision was made for them

by the state. From their rank they were presumed to be

beyond the reach of corruption ; and the laws secured their

persons and properties inviolate ; so that, from the founda-

tion to the overthrow of the monarchy, a single instance

does not occur of any violence being offered to this body of

men. Abuses, however, gradually crept into the bardic

institution, mainly arising from the number of idlers who

enlisted themselves under its banner ; during two or three

successive reigns the kingdom was found to be greatly im-

poverished by their exactions, until it was found necessary

to reduce the number.

Though the monarchy as well as all other posts of honor,

was elective, yet, to prevent as much as possible, any in-

conveniences which litigated elections miglit produce, the

successor of the monarch was appointed in his lifetime, and

was called Righdhomhna, and this, it is observable, is at this

day, we believe, the practice in China and other foreign

countries. The Ollamhs or Doctors in the various sciences,

who were of the most noble families, had also their successors

declared in their own lifetime ; and he that was to fill the

post of honor, or have command in the state, had his Tan-

aiste appointed to succeed him in office. This arrange-

ment prevented the evils of incompetency occasionally

arising from direct lineal succession.

The provincial kings in their own position, were equal to

the monarch in his exalted station. Each had his order of

chivalry, of which he was himself the chief, lie had his



Ard-draoi or high priest, to superintend religion, his mar-

shal, standard-bearer, chief-treasurer, &c., all these ap-

pointments were hereditary in families, to which the most

distinguished alone in each was chosen by election.

The different military forces of the kingdom were the

particular guards of each province. They were a species of

standing militia, composed of trained bands called Curaidhe

(champions), an order of knighthood into which none were

admitted without exhibiting unexceptionable proofs of birth,

learning, generosity, valour, and activity.

The particular militia or knights of every province held

their head-quarters, or were located near the residence of

their chiefs : thus the militia, or knights of Ulster, called

Curaidhe-na-Craoibhe-Ruaidhe (champions or heroes of the

Red Branch), were stationed at the Royal Fort at Eamhuin

(Emania), near Armagh. They were of the Rudrician

race, and were commanded in the reign of Conchobhar Mac
Nessa, by the famous champion Cuchullini, who, accord-

ing to the annals of Clonmacnoise, and the Chronicon Sco-

torum, died in the second year of the Christian era ; and was

succeeded in command by his cousin Conall Cearnach.

Vestiges of the ancient palace of Eamhuin, or Emania,

' At the time that Cuchullin was chief of the knights of Ulster, in the

reign of Conchobhar Mac Nessa, (a celebrated prince of the Rudrician

race, king of "Ulster, and monarch of Ireland), Conrigh Mac Daire, a

renowned champion, and chief of the Clanna Deaghaidh in Munster,

was treacherously slain by Cuchullin, in revenge of an indignity

which Conrigh offered him, by cutting off his hair when asleep, and

taking from him the object of their contention—the beautiful Blanaid, a

lady whom they brought captive from Scotland. She showed greater at-

tachment to Cuchullin than to Conrigh, and consequently contrived for

him an opportunity of perpetrating a horrid and treacherous murder in

the palace of Cahirconry, the ruins of which are still extant on Sliabh

Mis in Kerry, near which runs the rivulet called Fionn-Ghlaise. For a

fuller account of tliis transaction, see Keating's Ireland, and Smith's

Kerry, p. 156, &c.



and of the Louse of Craoibh Ruadh (Red Branch), adja-

cent to the palace are still extant, two miles to the west of

Armag-h, the site retaining- the name of the fort of Navan.

The militia or knig-hts of Leinster, were called Curaidhe

Ghamhauruighe, or the Damnonians of Gailian, seated at

Dun Aellinue, about twelve miles south-east of Almhuin,

the place of their head-quarters in that province previous

to the time of Fionn's appointment to this post of honour.

On his receiving the command, he removed with his force

to Almhuin, a place in the county of Kildare, bordering on

Hy-Failghe, now Ophaly, which with the adjoining territory

he possesses in right of his mother, Murrain Munchaoimh
(the fair haired), daughter of Teige Mac Nuadhat. Here

he fixed his seat on the far famed hill of Almhuin as a

more central point ; and the knights of Leinster were from

thenceforth called Curaidhe na h-Almhuine, or the heroes

of Almhuin.'

The militia or knights of Connaught, whose chiefs were

the Clanna Morna, of the old Belgian or Firbolg race, have

been distinguished by the appellation of Curaidhe lorrais

Dun Domhnainn ; a territory in the county of Mayo, their

head quarters. The ruins of the Fort of Dun Domhnainn

are still extant in lorras or Erris, the most western part

of that county. Goll Mac Morna, according to 0' Flaherty

(see Ogygia), commanded the Clanna Morna, at the famous

battle ofMagh Lena, A.D.192, and was detached by ConnCed-

chathach as the most able and expert champion to oppose in

person his great competitor Mogh Nuadhat. In that engage-

ment Conan Mac Morna, who is said to have been the grand-

son of Goll, commanded the Clanna Morna in turn ; and ever

since the fall of Fionn Ua Baoiscne, A.D. 283, at Rath Bre-

1 Almhuin. The ruins of the fort of Almhuin are still extant on the

west end of the Curragh of Kildare ; and what we corruptly call the

" Bog of Allen" at tliis day, was formerly the forest of Almhuin, in

which the knights were accustomed to enjoy tlie pleasures of the chase.



ogha, near the Boyne, by the treacherous hands of Athlach

Mac Diiibhdrein, had frequent contentions with the Clauna

Baoiscne for the caplain-generalship of the Fians.

The defection of the Clanna Morna from the rest of their

corps at the battle of Gabbra, may be attributed not only to

their rivalry for the general command, but also,and more

particularly to the murder of Conan, their late captain,

by the Clanna Baoiscne or Fianna Finn. In many epic

poems written by the bards on the achievements of the

Fianna Eireann, this Conan is indiscriminately described by

the appellations of Conan Maol Mallachtach Mac Morna,

and Conan Mac Garraidhe, and might have been brother to

Aedh the son of Garadh, the son of Neamen, the son of

Morna, from whom the Clanna Morna were named. He

was then king of Connaught, and the last of the Firbolg

race who governed that province.

The militia, or knights of Desmond, or South Munster,

were called Curaidhe Clanna Deaghaidh, or Ua Deaghaigh,

a tribe of the Ernaidhs, of the Heremonian race, who, on

being expelled from Ulster by the Clanna Rughraidhe,

obtained a principality in South Munster.' These, some

time before the birth of Christ, obtained great power in

Munster under their leader Deaghadh, who afterwaras

became king of that province. His posterit}' succeeded

him in power, in West Munster particularly, and were

the champions of Desmond. The territory of Luachair Dea-

ghaidh, in the county of Kerry, was their patrimony. There

still remain on the western extremity of Sliabh Mis, the

foundations of an enormous cyclopean structure, supposed

to be the palace begun by Conrigh Mac Daire, whose history

we have briefly glanced at. This part of the mountain com-

mands, perhaps, one of the finest prospects in the world, and

still retains the name of Cathair Chonrigh. Fionghlaiae, as

' Vide O'Flaherty's Ogygia, vol. II., pp. 142, 143.



already stated, runs down the steep hill on which this ruin

is based, and discharges itself into the bay of Tralee, a short

distance to the north, corresponding exactly with the de-

scription given by history of the fort of Dun Deaghaidh.

Mac Luigheach, a famous champion of this sept, command-

ed the Clanna Deaghaidh at the battle of Gabbra, and was

slain in that engagement, according to the annals of Innis-

fallen.

The militia, or knights of Thomond or North Munster,

were the Clanna Baoiscne,' so called from Baoiscne, their

principal ancestor, who, according to the Book of Ballimote,

now deposited in the library of the Royal Irish Academy,

was the second son of Nuada Necht of the royal race

of Leinster, and fifth direct ancestor of Fionn the son of

Cumhall, the son of Treanmor, the son of Salt, the son of

Elton, the son of Baoiscne.

Fionn soon afterwards received the investiture of For-

maoil na bh-Fian, a district in Hy-Kinsellagh,^ concerning

which there has been much conjecture, by the donation of

his cousin and relative Fiachadh Baiceadha,^ then king of

Leinster and youngest son of Cathaoir Mor. The Clanna

Baoiscne were also called Fianna Finn, whilst Fionn Ua
Baoiscne was their leader and before he took the general

command. Oisin the son of Fionn was their chief at the

battle of Gabhra, in which his son Oscur fell in an ambnsli,

laid for him by Cairbre Lifleachair, monarch of Ireland,

A.D. 277.

It is probable that, inasmuch as Ireland was in these early

days much exposed to the descents of African and Northern

pirates, a strong necessity existed for the formation of these

• Clanna Baoiscne. For further particulars of this tribe and their

territory, see IcAbAix i)v\ s-Cgaíic (Book of Rights), p. 48, n. g.

2 Hi/ Kinscllagh. Ibid, p. 208, n. g.

' Fiachadh liaiceadha. See Book of Kiglits, pp. 200, '203.



corps of militia—one in each province, which Piiikerton Ijíus

ingeniously conjectured, may have been modelled on the

plan of the Eoman legions in Britain. According to the

Cath Fhinn-tragha, their stations were distributed along the

coasts, in the most elevated and inaccessible positions ; and

in distant view of each other—so as to communicate by

signals, the approach of an enemy, and thereby enable

them to come to the succour and relief of the fort invaded.

Thus, the forts of lorras Dun Domhnainn in Mayo, and of

Cahir Conrigh on Sliabh Mis, in Kerry, though the distance

cannot be less than 100 miles were made available ; and the

one at Eas Aedh Kuaidh mhic Badharn, (now Assaroe), near

Ballyshannon, in the county of Donegal, wherein was always

posted a strong detachment of the Ulster militia, was brought

in view of that of lorras Dun Domhnainn. These were the

coasts most exposed to the southern and northern invaders.

But besides this duty as " coast guards," these military

orders were charged with the preservation of "law and order"

in the interior of the country ; they were bound to send

certain detachments yearly to protect the persons of their

respective kings. Thus, the guards of Eoghan Mor, were

called teaghlach, or household troops. Connac Mac Airt,

whose reign shines so refulgent in Irish history, had for his

body-guards, one hundred and fifty of the principal knights

of the kingdom, besides one thousand household troops to

guard his palace. The guards of the kings of Munster,

or Death Mhogha, were the people of Ossory, whose coun-

try formed the extreme boundaries of that kingdom ; and

according to the Book of Rights, ascribed to St. Benignus,

we find the duty imposed on tl.is people, by the king of

AJunster was to wait on him constantly, with a certain num-

ber of armed troops. The guards of the king of Desmond,

or South Munster, were the Clanna Deaghaidh, as has been

already stated, and those of the kings of Thomond, or



North Minister, were a detachment of the Clanna Baoiscne
;

but in latter times for these were substituted the Dal Cais,

a most intrepid body of men. The palace of Brian Boroimhe

at Killaloe was called Tigh Chinu Coradh, or the house

at the head of the weir. It was the duty of the heredi-

tary standard-bearer to preserve the royal banner ; to be

amongst the foremost of the troops in action, and in the

rear on a retreat—for the troops ever kept their eye on the

standard, and when the prince was killed (for he seldom

or ever survived a defeat), the standard was struck, which

was the signal for a retreat : thus, in the sanguinary battle

of Magh Mucruimhe, fought between the monarch Art and

Mac Con ; on the death of Art we are told by the poet :

—

"i)o ciqc it)ei|t5e caca CbuitJb."

Conn's battle standard fell.

Next to this officer sat the hereditary treasurer, whose duty

it was to see the king's contributions and taxes regularly

paid ; which was always done on the first of November,

These taxes were fixed, and a register kept of them ; so that

the particular duties, imposed on the different portions of

the kingdom, may be the more easily known.

>

Besides these state officers, there were a chief justice or

brehon, to expound the laws, apoet or ollarah, an histoi'ian,

antiquary, physician, surgeon or liagh, and chief musi-

cian ; and three stewards of the household with their at-

tendants constantly residing at court. All these ditfcrent

offices were retained in Ulster, and in parts of Munstcr

and Connaught, until the accession of James I. to the

> In tlie reign of Cuchorb, king uf Luinster, in the first centuiy,

Laighsech, of tlic progeny of Conall Cearuach, progenitor of the present

O'Moras, or U'Mores, obtained from that king a territory, in Leinster, i.e.

Laoigliis or Leix, called after him, on account of his personal bravery

and services. He was at the same time appointed treasurer of Leinster,

and privileged to take the fourth place at the council board.



throne of England : thus, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth,

Anno 1601, O'Neill, Prince of Ulster, visited London, in

consequence of a promise made by him the previous year

to the Queen ; and Camden tells us that " he appeared at

court with his guards of Gall-oglachs [Gallowglasses] bare-

headed, armed with hatchets, their hair flowing in locks

on their shoulders, on which were yellow shirts dyed with

saffron, with long sleeves, short coats, and thrum jackets;

at which strange sight the Londoners marvelled much."

The hereditary marshals of Ulster were the O'Gallaghers

;

the Mac Cafferies the standard-bearers ; the Mac Sweenys

captains of the guards, and the O'Gnives the poets.

The hereditary marshals of Leinster were the O'Connors,

princes of Ui Fhailge ; the standard-bearers were the

'Germans or Mac Germans, princes of Hy Mairge or

Margy ; the O'Dempsys, lords of Clanmalier, were the

captains of the guards ; the Mac Keoghs were the historio-

graphers ; the O'Dorans the brehons ; and the O'Mores

were the hereditary treasurers.

The hereditary marshals of Connaught were the Mac
Dermods ; the 'Flaherties were the standard-bearers ; the

O'Kellys of Hy Many were the treasurers; the Maelconaires

the historiographers,^ &c. We do not find who the other state

officers were ; but the Mac Firbises were the physicians.

The hereditary marshals of Desmond, or South Mun-

ster, were the O'Keeffes ; the O'Falveys were the admirals
;

for we find in " Toraigheacht Cheallachain Chaisil," an-

nounced for publication by the Irish Archfeological and

Celtic Society, that the fleet was commanded by Failbhe

Fionn. We do not find who the standard-bearer and trea-

surer were ; but the Mac Egans were the hereditary chief

• See a paper on the Inauguration of Cathal Crobhdhearg, king of

Connaught, A.D. 1244, published in the Transactions of the Kilkenny

Archaeological Society for 1853, in which all these offices are noticed.



justices or brelions, (lie 0' Daly's the poets, and the O'Cal-

lanaiis the physicians, in which family leechcraft is still

a favorite profession.

The hereditary marshals of Thomond, or North Munster,

were the Mac Namaras ; the standard-bearers the O'Deas,

and the O'Gradys were the captains of the guards until

about A.D. 1200, at which time they were succeeded in

that trust by the O'Gormans or Mac Germans, who, being-

compelled by the Danish or English invaders to abandon

their principality of Hy-Mairge in Leinster, removed to

Owney and Shingal in the county of Limerick, from whence

they were invited to Ibh Breacain (now Ibricane), and were

granted that lordship under feudal tenure by Donogh Cair-

breach O'Brian, king of Thomond, who appointed them

captains of his guards, and adopted them as his chief favorites

and counsellors, by the style and title of f]]t 511 <x6 U]

BbfiiA]t), by which appellation they are constantly styled

in our annals, and in the writings of the Mac Brodins,

historiographers of Thomond. Cumheadha (Covey) Mor

Mac Gorraain was, according to Seaan Mac Rughraidhe

Mac Craith, (see Caithreim Thoirdhealbhaidh, or Triumphs

of Turlogh), one of Donogh O'Brien's Life Guards in the

wars of Thomas de Clare in Thomond, and his son Cumh-
eadha, succeeded him after his death in 1310.

The Mac Clanchies were the hereditary chief justices or

brehons of Thomond, the Mac Craiths the historiographers

and poets. The O'Nealons and the O'ilickies were the

hereditary physicians. All these public officers of the

state had suiHcient estates allotted to them for their main-

tenance.

In the Book of Ballimote, it is stated that Nuada

Neacht, who reigned monarch of Ireland one year, was

the fourth son of Setna Sithbhaic (the peaceable) son of

Lughaidh Loithfinn, the progenitor of tlie royal Lagenian



race, and second son of Breasa] Breac, or the speckled.

From this Nuada Neacht is descended the stock of the

Lagenians ; he was king of Tara : and it was he who slew

Eidirsgeoil Mor, or the Great, the son of the descendant

of larnaillin, which deed he committed in opposition to

Lugliaidh Kiamhdhearg, and thereupon he became king of

Ireland. From the aforesaid Nuada Neacht descended

Fionn Ua Baoiscne and the celebrated Caoilte Mac Ronain.

For Finn's pedigree see page 285.

Some of our Scottish antiquaries have sought from the

mere name to represent Fionn as of Scandinavian or rather

Finnish origin ! but the attempt is so devoid of proof or

evidence, as to be worthy merely of notice as an ingenious

paradox. His death occurred, according to the annals

of Innisfallen, in A.D. 283, in the fourth year of the

reign of Cairbre Liffeachair, when, says our veracious

chronicler, fell the celebrated general of the Irish militia,

Fionn the son of Cumhall, by the treacherous hand of a

fisherman named Atlilach, son of Dubhdrenn, who slew

him with his fishing spear at Eath Breogha, near the Boyne,

whither he had retired in his old age to spend the remainder

of his life in tranquillity from the noise and tumult of war.

The collection of poems, which forms the present volume,

are taken from copies made by the following scribes :

—

The Agallamh is taken from a copy made in 1780 by a

Mr, Laurence O'Foran, who kept a village scliool at Kil^

leen, near Portlaw, in the county of Waterford. It coii-

ams besides, many other interesting poems and prose

matters relative to the Fenian period of our history.

The battle of Cnoc-an-air, or Hill of Slaughter, was

taken from a large volume compiled about the year 1812,

by Clare scribes, for the Eev. Thomas Hill, of Cooreclure,

a member of our Society ; it now belongs to Mr. Blake

Foster of Knockmoy, county of Galway, who kindly lent



it, with permission to inuke any use the Society required

of its contents. Those that follow were taken from a ma-
nuscript volume of Fenian poems made in 1844, by Mr.

Martin Griffin, an intelligent blacksmith who resides at

Kilrush in the county of Clare. The poem entitled Tir

na n-Og-, or Land of Youth, is accounted for by Mr.

O'Looney ; and Dr. O'Donovan has said all that was ne-

cessary regarding the curious and valuable tract which he

has, 8U0 more, himself so ably edited.

In conclusion, we feel it our duty, ere we close, to tender

the warmest thanks of the Society to the President and

Council of the Royal Irish Academy, for the facility they

have afforded us in collating our proofs with their valuable

collection of manuscripts, whilst our book was passing

through the press : also to the Committee of Publication,

for their kindness in revising the same.

The English reader will excuse the style, consequent

upon our being obliged to adhere as closely as the idioms

of the English language would admit to our originals ; and

although the translation may be occasionally a little rugged

and uneven—yet, on close comparison with the original, it

will, we think, be found a faithful and correct rendering.

JOHN O'DALY.

Dublin, March Uth, 1859.
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2152ltl.2l2t)t) OjSJN 215US Pt)2lT:K2i;C.

SjM If |:aí)A bo fuAij,

bo C|téi5 tu bo lúc 'f bo i)eA|tc,

5l6 cuiitceiv CAC a']* sleó 5A|tb.

i)o cfté]5eAf T170 lúr Y ^«^ tje^itc,

Ó TJAC t17A1|teAT>r) CAC A5 f-\01)X) ;

ADi)r A1? 5-ciéi]t ví'l TDo rp^ir»

ceól bív é]x r)) biiji) lion?.

Mi cuaIa cu cón)-n)^]t bo ceól,'

Ó cúf Aij bonjA^Tj '5Uf AT)iu5

;

516 CA01 AjtrAO, Al^sllC, llAC,

]f tDA^c bo TtjAiipiv cl(Ait A|t cr)oc.

O. 't)0 ItlAltAlt)!)!*! cllA|l A]\ Ct)OC,

A P})i\C]XA]C It*
i>occ |iút>;

]f Tt)Ai|i3 6uic bo c^p) T170 C|tuc,

a't* tjac b-puA|iAf 3UC A]t b-cuii*.

' CeOl, music. The musical instruments peculiar to the ancient Irish

were the harp and bagpipes. Tlie Dord Fiann was used on hunting

excursions, and may be considered the Fenian horn of the chase, like

the hunter's horn of our own day ; but it must be looked upon as a

very simple musical instrument, inasmuch as it was only adapted

for the above purpose. But it is believed by Scanchuidhes or recitert



THE DIALOGUE OF OISIN AND PATRICK.

ISIN ! long is thy slumber,

Eise up and hear the psalm
;

[thee,

Thy agility and valor have forsaken

Though thou didst engage in battles and

fierce conflicts.

0. I have lost my agility and strength.

Since no battalion survives to Fionn
;

In the clerics is not my pleasure,

Music after him is not sweet to me.

P. Thou hast not heard music equally good,

Since the beginning of the world until this day

;

Tho' thou art aged, silly, and grey [haired],

Well wouldst thou attend a host on a hill.

0. I used to attend a host on a hill,

Patrick of the morose disposition
;

lU it becomes thee to traduce my form,

As I have never been aspersed till now.

of Fenian tales that the Dord was also used as a war-trumpet to summon

the Fenian chiefs to battle. We are not aware that any specimen of it

is preserved in our national museums. For a learned dissertation on

ancient Irish musical instruments, see Cambrensis Eversus, Vol. I., Ch,

IV., edited hy the Rev. M. Kelly, D.D., for the Celtic Society.



V

O. 't)o ciu\Ur cool bA b|t)t)e t)iv bufi ^-cecÁ,

51Ó n)ó\\ ri)olAf cu At) cliAjt

;

f5AlcA|ti)Ac loji) Le^cfieAC Lao],'

'Y AT) pA0]8 bo 5t)í8 A1) i)Oftb pb^AT)!).

Sn)ólAC ]xo-h]\)\) 5leAi)t)A S^ajIj^

T)ó n)oi)5íx]it i)A rr)-bA|xc A5 buA]i) ]te r|ií\í5 ;

bA b]i)T)e Ijort) c|tof& i)a 5-C01),

tjiv bo i-5ol-|-A, A cl6ifii5 cix\6.

Ci)tt^ 6e]|teofl, Crjú ii)o cu^tp,

Ai) c-AbAc beA5 bo bj A5 'pjorji)

;

AT) uAjja bo feiDijeAÓ cuiji a'|* pui|tc,

bo cu]iieA6 |*]i)i) A b-coi|ic]n) yuAit).

BUctjAib AT) iT)5^eAT) 03,

T)Ac b-cu3 TT)6ib b'^eA|i pAO] 't) v-'5\^^]^ \

Acc ATbív]í5 bo Cbi)ú 8ei|teoil,

oc ! A Pbi^cti<v]C, bA blT)1) A béAÍ !

21t) biv jAÓAjt béA5 bo bí A5 }-iot)t),

't) uA]|t bo léi5cí lAb y.0 5leAT)t) Kivc;*

bA bpjT^e i)iv íx6bA c]U]l,

Y A T)-A5Al6 Ó't; C-S|U]Jt^ ATHAC.

' S5AlcAtii)Ac \o]X) leicfteAc Iaoj, the song of the blackbird of Letter Lee.

The blackbird, the thrush, tlie seagull, the eagle and the raven, are the

birds most often commemorated by the Fenian muse. The ttjíol npuj5e

(our hare), the riA6 fiUAb, or red deer, the buck and doe, the coric, or

wild boar, and the cu aUca, or pAol-cii, the wolf, were the objects of

their chase. Letter Lee is not yei identified.

2 5lGAt)i) AT) S5A1I, i.e., the ylen or vale of Seal. In the Miscellany of

the Celtic Society, p. 24, the following note ai)i)ears :
—

" Seal Balbh, i.e.. Seal the Stammerer. O'Flaherty says that Bania,

daughter of Seal Balbh, king of Finland, was the Queen of Tuathal

Teachtmhar, monarch of Ireland, A. 1). 130. A personage of the same

name sccnis to have flourished in Ireland, from the many places named

after him, as Gleann-an-Scail in the county of Antrim, Leac-an-Scail,

a great Cromleac in the county of Kilkenny, and Leaeht-au-Scail, i.e..

Seal's monument, in the barony of Corcnguiny, county of Kerry."

There is also SleAiji) aij ScaiI, and ^ilbAp)!) At) SfA]l, about ten miles

west of Dingle. leAcc At) Sca]! is still in existence. By accenting the

letter a in the word Sc'a]\ these localities would mean the glen of the

shade or shadow.



0. I have heard music more melodious tlian yonr music,

The' greatly thou praisest the clerics
;

The song of the blackbird of Letter Lee,

And the melody which the Dord Fiaiin made.

The very sweet thrush of Gleann-a-sgail,

Or the dashing of the barks touching tlie strand
;

More melodious to me was the cry of the hounds,

Than of thy schools, chaste cleric.

Little Cim, Gnu of my heart,

The small dwarf who belonged to Fionn
;

When he chaunted tunes and songs.

He put us into deep slumbers.

Blathnaid, the youthful maid,

Who was never betrothed to man under tlie sun,

Except to little Cnu alone,

0, Patrick, sweet was her mouth.

The twelve hounds wliich belonged to Fionn,

When they were let loose through Glen llatli

;

Were sweeter than musical instruments,

And their face outwards from the Suir.

' Cijii. Dr. O'Donovan says that Cnu was taken hy Fionn near a

Sith (a fairy haunt) in Magh Feimhean, an extensive plain situated near

Sliabh-na-m-ban in the county of Tipperary, (see le^bAn Pa s-Coahc,

Book (if Rights, p. 18, note b), and that he was scarcely tall enough to

reach the strings of the harp. From the frequent allusion made to him

in Ossianic Toetry, in connection with Fionn, he seems to have been his

chief musician, by whose soothing strains the Fenians were lulled into

deep and heavy slumbers. Cijú or Ctjo, also signifies a nut or kernel ; and

one of the prettiest ballads ever written by the late Edward Walsh, was

entitled " Mo Chraoibliin Cno" (.my cluster of nuts) commencing tiius :—
" My heart is far from Liffey's tide,

And Dublin town
;

It strays beyond the Southern side

Of Cuoc Maol Donn:
Where Ceapa Chuinn liath woodlands green.

Where Abhuin Mhor's waters fiow
;

AVhere dwells unsung, unsought, unseen,

Mo Chraoibhin Cno.
Low ehisterinR in her leafy green.

Mo Chraoibhin Cno."
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O. T^<v rs^Al beA5 A5An)-fA Aft pljjoot),

A x)] jtAbArtjAft AT)r) ACC CÚI5 ^i|i beA3 ;

/ bo JAbArtjAjt |ti5 SA5fAT) r)A b-pleA6,

Y bo cu]|teArt)A|t cac A|ft jifj 3T*é^3-

í)o 5AbATt7Ajt At? jr)biA n)ó|t,

/ ^ bA TT)Ó|l Aft t)eA|tC A^Uf Aft b-CftéA1) J

cytfoc LoclAfw 't ^^ j')^!^^ fofft,

bo C15 A s-cu^b ó||t 50 ceAC "pblOtJ-

Tus -fé TjAOf 5-cACA |*At) SpixiD,

// Y rjAOf b-pfccfb CAC A i)-6f|tiT)t) ufU ;

T)]'l Ó't) C-fftUC 'iJAjt bAffCeAÓ CflfOfC,

T)Ac b-cf5eAÓ A 5-qof 50 reAC "pblt)!).

'Cu3 ]*é occ 5-CACA fAr> SpixfT) ceAf,

/7 -, aY ^IT^^MS toclAit)!) Aift U^tb lejr ;

1f beACc bo h] ax) toowAX) y:Sx t)a cfOf,

n é bA |ti3 Ai]t AT) T)-5]téf5 bf5.

* SlftAtjt) KiJkc, G/en 0/ <Ac Raths. Not traceable in the Four Masters,

nor in the publications of the Irish Archaeological Society.

" Smn, (he river Suir. This river has its source in Sliabh Ailduin,

better known as Greim an Diabhail, (the Devil's Bit mountain), in

the county of Tipperary. It takes a circuitous rout by Thurles, Holy-

cross, Caher, Aráfinan, Clonmel, Carrick-on-Suir, and Waterford

;

and, being joined by the rivers Nore and Barrow, aij Fbeojtt Asuf ^n

bljeATibA (hence the appellation " Sister Rivers"), at Cheek Point, six

miles below Waterford, falls into the British Channel. Domichadh Ruadh

Mac Conmara, a Munster Poet of great celebrity, describes its waters

thus, (see Poets and Poetry of Munster, p. 48) :

—

'
' Ujrse t)A Smine A5 bttúccAó 't)A flósAjó,

Coir bivi).cf)0)C eifteAi)Tj 0|5."

While the waves of the Suir, noble river ! ever flow,

Near the fair Hills of Eire, O !

The poet Spenser, in his Faerie Queen, describes the scenery of these

rivers (with which we happen to be familiarly acquainted), thus. See

Book IV., Canto XL, Verse XLIII. •—
" The first, the gontlo Shure, that maUinf? way

Bj sweet Clonmell, adorncs rich Waterfordc
;

The next, the stubborne Nowre, whose waters gray.

By fair Kilkenny and Rosieponte boord ;



0. I have a little story respecting Fionn,

We were but fifteen men
;

We took the king of the Saxons, of the feasts,

And we won a battle against the king of Greece.

We conquered India, the great,

Great was our strength and our might

;

The country of Lochlin and eastern India,

Their tribute of gold comes to the house of Fionn.

He fought nine battles in Spain,

And nine score battles in noble Erin
;

There is no country from the river in which Christ

was baptised,

Whose tribute did not come to the house of Fionn.

He fought eight battles in southern Spain,

And Lochlin's chief king was his captive
;

Full wholly the world was under tribute to him,

'T was he was king of Minor Greece.

The third, the goodly Barow, which doth hoord

Great heapes *t salmones in his deepe bosome ;

All which long sundred, doe at last accord

To ioine in one, ere to the sea they come.

So flowing all from one, all one at last become."'

Spenser must be in error when attributing the same source to these

rivers; as the Barrow rises in Sliabh Bladhma in the Queen's County.

But we must presume he followed Giraldus Cambreusis—he being the

only writer on Irish history who fell into this mistake. See Haliday's

Keating, p. 29, Dub. 1809. Cambremis Eversus, Vol. I., p. 123. This

river formed a fruitful theme for the Munster Poets of the last century
;

and Eoghan Ruadh O'áuiUiobliain, a native of Sliabh Luachra in Kerry,

who died A.D. 1784, and is buried at Nohoval near Mill-street, wrote a

very beautiful Jacobite ballad to the air of Caiseall Mumhan, in which

he introduces it thus :

—

"2t)A|t)]ot) onúccA le b-Air V* Sjuirte 'r n)e 50 cini)AC..U5 rAorj."

Beside the Suir on a dewy morning I was feebly laid,

and a street ballad, which is very popular in Munster, commencing thus :

—

" The very arst day I left Carrick,

Was the twenty-ninth day of last June."

describes it» scenery most graphically.
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't 3^'^ ^*^ T*pé]f A 5-clu]rce 'i)ív 5-ce5l

ATI) ÓóTjívt) cTtíor» b'Ajcle Atj c-i*Iuai5,

bATi) ]f c|iuA5 í)0 beic beó !

}y C|IUA5, A PbiVCflAlC, A1) fSéAÍ,

nje be^c cÁ|i é^f i)A b-peA|t 30 ^Atjrj ;

A3 é]í*ceACc |te cI]ati 'f CI05,

'x n)€i ATTj feAuó||t bocc 6aII.

<t)íV njAlllpeAÓ "plOl)]) A5U|* At> pblAi^,

/A- bo t]i^]SV]VVV] cliAit A'r clois;

feO leAT)pA]t)IJ AT) piAÓ pó'l) T)-5leAr)T)>

'l*
bA Tt)]At) l]on) b|te]c a|i a co]^.

JA]tft, A PbíxcjtAjc, tjeArb A|t 't)blA,

b"pblOt>T) T)A b-'plAIJT) Y ^^ clAlT)t) ;

béAi) 5U]&e A]t AT) b-^lA^c,

']• T)AC 5-cuaIa6 a corb-Tt)Aic |ie&' l]r)o-

Mj lA|tít|:A&-|*A TjeATT) b"pbl0t)t>5

A fm sniw T^&V éijtis TTj'^eAjts ;

V 3Uf% b'é A TblAT) íte T)A l]\)1),

bejc A T)5l|T)T) A3 r]^vr'^V reAl3.

O. <t)A TD-be]ceík.-fA pA|t|iAif atj p'blAi),

/^ A cléii^is t>A 3-cl|A|t 'r UA 5-CI05 ;

T)í CAbA]tpíV c'A]fie bo í)blA,

r)ÍV bO |t|ATt cl]A|T A3U|* f3ol.

P. Hí cpéi3p|T)T)í'e TT}Ac í)é b],

/c A|i A b-cíviT)i5 fojit A3ur fi^n ;

/
A Oirí»}, A rile bu|3,

If olc jtACAf bujc bjol i;a 3-cliA|t.
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0. Woe is me that have remained after him,

My delight not being in games or music

;

But being a withering wretch after the host.

To me it is sad to be alive !

Patrick, sad is the tale,

To be after the heroes, thus feeble

;

Listening to clerics and to bells,

Whilst I am a poor, blind, old man.

If Fionn and the Fenians lived,

I would abandon the clerics and the bells

;

I would follow the deer through the glen,

And would fain lay hold of his leg.

Patrick, ask heaven of God,

For Fionn of the Fenians and his clan

;

Pray for the chief,

Whose equal has not been heard of in your time.

P. I will not ask heaven for Fionn,

subtle man against whom hath risen my ire
;

Since it was his delight in his time.

To dwell in glens pursuing the noisy chase.

0. Hadst thou been in company with the Fenians,

cleric of the priests and bells
;

Thou wouldst not give heed to God,

Or to the attending on clerics and schools.

P. I would not forsake the Son of the living God,

For all that have been east or west
;

Oisin, soft bard,

Thou wilt fare ill for depreciating the clerics.
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7*fAi)fi^T) A cot) A b-|:Ab Ai|i fl^Ab ;

co]t) aUca' a5 pív5bíi]l cua|1),

TTJÓft6íl]l A fluAJS bA \)-é A rbiAt).

p. jf jonjÓA n)]Ai) bo b] A5 "pioijij,

T)AC 5-cu]|tceAft |*u|tr) Ar)t» t)5x é]\",

x)] rbAifteApr) "piorjT) v'^ a coit),

'r t?i TT)AiTtn^ '^"r^^ ^ Oirit) r^ii.

o. jr ")ó bo rs^Ai 7^]ot)T) u^ i*]w,

V t>a A b-civiiji3 ite A|t Ipjt) 1VIATÍ7;

A T)beACA]6, Y A b-pu]l beo,

b'peí^|i|í 'ppw pAO| ó]i v^ l^b.

P, 3^6 A|l bfl01?T)Alf a']* 7^107)0 b'ójt,

}X olc ]tACAf bo '5uf bu]c

;

rii ]"é A T)-ipiieAT)iJ A T)5eAll,

Tt)A|i bo 5t>í6eAÓ peAll a'i* b|tu]b.

O. jr ^6^5 A citeib]ii)-fe bob ^lójt,

A ^i]t ó'i; Kó]tT) T)A leAbA^t n)-bivT)

;

50 rr)-he]i f]0^}), at; ^Ia^c PjaU,

A5 beATTjAi; v^ A5 b]AbAl A))t l^jti).

I Co]i) aUca, i. e., wild dogs, wolves. These animals seemingly

afiforded a vast amount of amusement to the Fenians in their hunting

excursions ; and until very recently they were not altogether banished

from Ireland. In the Irish Penny Journal, there is an article on Natural

History by the late H. D. Richardson, a gentleman who devoted much

of his time to this pursuit, in wl;ich he states that wolves were

killed in Wexford in 1730—40; and one on the Wicklow mountains so

late as 1770. In the Banquet of Dun na vqedh, &c. published by the

Irish Archaeological Society, and edited by Dr. O'Donov.in (p. 18Í;), it is

stated that the last native wolf seen in Ireland was killed on a mountain

in the county of Kerry, in the year 1723 ; and at pp. G4, %5 (idem) we

are told that when Dublidi.idh, the Druid, foretold the fate of C'ongal
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0, A delight to Fionn of the heroes

Was the cry of his hounds afar on the mountain
;

The wolves starting from their dens,

The exultation of his hosts, that was his delight.

P. Many a desire Fionn had,

Which are disregarded after him,

Fionn or his hounds live not,

Nor shalt thou live, generous Oisin.

0. A greater loss is Fionn than we,

And all that have ever lived within our time
;

All that ever passed away and all that are living,

Fionn was more liberal of his gold than they.

P. All the gold which Fionn and you bestowed,

'Tis of no avail to him or thee

;

He is in hell in bondage.

Because he committed treachery and oppression.

0. Little do I believe of thy talk,

man from Eome of the white books,

That Fionn, the hospitable chief,

Could be detained by demon or devil.

Claen, in a most satiric strain, the following reference is made to the

wolf:—
" Cujpcitt ocuf bui&Tje btxATj,

CTtjoSflccib cii)t) bun 5-cuttAÓ,

CO TtitT)CATi 5A]i)eAn) sniO» ól^'J»

1)1 b-A]tteATt)CAn qTjb UU6."

Wolves and flocks of ravens

Shall devour the heads of your heroes,

Until the fine clean sand is reckoned.

The heads of the Ultonians shall not be reckoned.

The only specimen of the Irish wolf-dog now in Ireland, that we are

aware of, is in the possession of Mr Conyngham Moore of Strand-street

in this city.
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^ p. Tíx "Plot;?) A i;-]pfte<XT)T) a]ji la|rb.

^ AT) peA]t fiirb bo b|tonr)A& oft;

A IJ-élltfC eAfU|l|tAtDA AJft 't)})^^,

zix x'e &-ceAC t)a b-piAij pAOj b|xóij !

O. 'D:\ rtj-be|&n* cUt)t)A 2l)óftuA Afcfj,

9 i;ó cIauua BAOifcoe, da f:i|t bA c|téAi):

"^ bo béA|lpAbAO]f "pfOl)!) AtT)AC,

1)0 bo bfAb At; ceAc aca pefi).

p. CÚ15 cói5e 6ifieAt;i), fro fCAC,

2"^ r OA feACC 5-CACA bj fAij b-'péfi)!);

/ X)] ciubivAibif "pIOIJT) ArtJAC,

5é'|i n)ó]\ A rjeAjtc Asuf a h^z]\.^x).

O. 'Div TtjAiftpeAb pAolivtj A5uf "SoW,

^c^ t)fA|irr)U]b b0T;ij a']* Opcujt iv]^,

A b-cfj bA|t CHID beAtT)Arj yiv t)]A,

i)i be|C piOT^t) ijA b-PiAT;i) Ajt U|rb.

p.- iDa TDAitifreAb "pAolat) A5uf ooUj

7r» Y ^ V-^]^ -^^'^'^ ^^^'i t)-pé|i;i; |tlATT) ;

/ T)i ciiib|iAibif pjoor) AnjAC,

Af AU ceAC 'l)A b-pH|l A b-p|At;.

O. Cp^Ab bo ]K\\) "pjoT^r) a||v Í)I)]a,

J u Acc beic A5 |tiA|t cljAfi aY r5o^ J

5neA|* rt)ó|t A5 bftot)i;A6 au ó]ii,

'f 3|teA|- ejle |te xx)e\'6\]\ a col^

p. 21 ojcaU |ie njoibjtt ija 3-coi;,

J i Y ^e niA|i t;A fTjol 5AC aot; U\
;

Y 5^»? ^11'^ ^13<^ <^11i *t)biA,

Aca pioi;!) i;a t-'plAI?U A||l U|lt).
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P. Fionn is in hell in bonds,

The pleasant man who used to bestow gold
;

In penalty of his disobedience to God,

He is now in the house of pain in sorrow.

0. Were the Clanna Morna within,

Or the Clanna Baoisg'ne, the mighty men
;

They would take Fionn out,

Or would have the house to themselves.

P. The five provinces of Eirin severally.

And the seven battalions which the Fenians had ;

They could not deliver Fionn,

Tho' great might be their prowess and strength.

0. If Faolan and Goll lived,

Diarmuid the brown-haired and Oscar the noble

In any house that demon or God ever formed,

Fionn of the Fenians could not be in bondage.

P. If Faolan and Goll lived.

And all the Fenians that ever were
;

They would not bring Fionn out,

From the house where he is in p.ain.

0. What did Fionn do to God,

Except to attend on hosts and schools ;'

A great while bestowing gold.

And another while delighting in his hounds.

P. Because of the amusement of the hounds,

And for attending the schools each day
;

And because he took no heed of God,

Fionn of the Fenians is in bonds.

1 That is to say, bardic schools.
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O. 21 beifi cufA, A PbivcftA]c ua |iAt)t).

i)AC b-CTttb|tA6 AT) "pbl^W )*]or)t) aujac ;

t)& cú]3 c5i3e 6iTteAT)t) leó,

Je'tt TbÓ|l A T)eA|tC ^AO] fCAC.

"Civ T*5éAl beA5 A5Att)-|*A Ajt "pbio»)!),

t)i |lAbATTJA|t At)t) ACC CU15 ^||t &éA5 ;

bo 5AbATT)A|t |i]5 BTteACA]!) t>A b-pleAÓ,

le T)eA|ic A|t fleAJ 'su]* A|t Uoc.

i)0 5AbA6 l]tJT) 2t)A50U|* rT)Ó|l,

Tt)Ac ]t|5 LocIaiw t)A loT)3 TT}-b]teAC ;

ci^ij5AmATt 3Af) bjiói?, 5AT) rSÍ^r»

Y Í50 cui]teAtt)A|t iv|i 5-ciof A b-pAb.

21 PbiVC|lA]C, 1f C|tUA5 At) T*5éAl,

AD Ki3-^éit)T)i6 beic pAOi 51a|* ;

CTtO]6e 3AT) A]t)5]6eAcc, 5At) puAC,

C]toióe C|iuAi6 A3 cof t)Ari7 cac.

)X éA3CÓi]t T)ív|t n)Aic le Í)ia,

ó]t A'f b]A6 bo CAbA^itr bo ijeAc;

1JÍ0|t e^ulcAlO *p10t)1) C]téAD 1)ÍV rjtUAJ,

]P|teAt)T) puAjt rt)ik.'f & A reAC

!

2t)|AT) TblC Cburi)Alll piV TÍ)A]C 3t)AO|,

é]fceACc ]te ]:aoi6' i)bliort)A 't)ei|i3 ;'

cobU t;a fjtuc Baj-a íÍuai&,^

'r V\^^ 5bAlUTbe ijA 5-CUAIJ bo feil3.

' Faoió signifies a voice, hum, or sound.

* O^o") beAns, literally í/íe red ridge. In the ZlsAlUnj ija SeAt)omi5i

a very curious tract containing a complete history of the T^iaijija entjor)!),

it is stated that Otioti) beAns was the ancient name of Drumcliff, a small

village in the barony of Carbury, and county of Sligo, remarkable for

the remains of an ancient Round Tower, t^fton) bCAns ^^s also the an-

cient name of t>ui) sa loAr^lAr, now Downpatrick, where a great battle

was fought, A.D. 1260, between Brian O'Neill and Hugh mac Felim

[O'Conor], and the Galls of the North of Ireland, in which many of the

Irish chiefs were slain ; which event formed the subject of ft long poem



0. Thou sayest, Patrick of the psalms,

That the Fenians could not take Fionn out

;

Nor the five provinces of Erin with them,

Tho' great might be their individual strength.

I have a little story respecting Fionn,

We were but fifteen men in number

;

We took the king of Britain, of the feasts,

By the might of our spears and of our heroes.

Magnus the Great was taken by us, [ships ;

The son of the king of Lochlin of the speckled

We returned without grief or weariness.

And extended our tribute afar.

Patrick, woful is the tale,

That the Fenian king should be in bonds
;

A heart devoid of spite or hatred,

A heart stem in maintaining battles.

It is not just that God should not feel pleased.

At bestowing gold and food on one
;

Fionn never refused mighty or wretched,

Even though cold hell be his doom.

'Twas the desire of the son of Cumhall of noble mien,

To listen to the sound of Dromderg

;

To sleep at the stream of Eas Ruaidh,

And to chase the deer of Galway of the bays.

for the pen of Gilla Brighde Mac Conmidhe, chief poet of Ulster at the

time, published in the Miscellany of the Celtic Society, p. 146. Fiona

had a son named Dearg, whose adventures formed a theme for poetic

romance, and from whom the place may derive its name.

'GAr RuAi6, or Eas Aedha Ruaidh, Assaroe, the Salmon Leap, a cata-

ract on the river Erne, at the town of Ballyshannon in Tir Chonaill

(Tyrconnell), i.e., the country of Conall, which was nearly co-extensive

with the present county of Donegal, and takes its name from Conall

Gulban, the son of Niall of the Nine Hostages.

—

Book of Rights, p. 34,

note p. See also Ost. Soc. Trans , Vol. III., p. 115, note 8.
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O. S5<\lcA|ii)Ac lop) Léic|te<vc Iao].

coi;i) Ru5|ii\)be' A5 buAiu pe cniv]5

;

&0]i&ivt) At) bA]rb Ó rbi^|5 2t)})A0iT),^

bú|C|ie Ai) U015 Ó 3bleAi)t) 6^ n)i\]\.^

'PoJAjt r^ll-Se rl^l^e 3-Citoc,*

puAirt) i)<v t)-0|* uirt) fljAb 5-CuA;'

TT)or)5ii]ft pAOileAijt) Jo|i]tuif® caU,

5ÍV111 t)A n)-bA6b 6|* ciotji) At) c-fluAJ.

r^UflTJATt) C|ieAC T)A Tl)-bA)lC |te COT)t),

AT)-UAlU C0t)A1|tr feO <t)b^«1íT)-liri^

bftiACjtA Bbp^T) A 5-Cr)0C At) A^it,^

V 3^11^ 'í^ f|teAb u]it) f-ljAb ^ií*.'

31ao6 Ofcui|t A5 bul bo fe^ls,

50CA 3A6A]t A]t tei|t5 t)A b-pbiAT)t)
;'"

be^c i)A f-uióe a itjeAfS i)a t)-bívrÍ7,

bA b-é Tl») feo S^)^^ ^ tt)1At?.

2t)lAT) bo tt)]At)Alb 0|*CU||l ^é]l,

be]c A5 éifceACc ^ie be^tt) fSlAr;

be^c A 5-CAc A5 cof5A|t CT)ixrt),

bA b"^ T*P? ''^ j^J^^ * tbjAt).

' Cot)t) KusTtiNl^e, íAe wave of Rughraidhe ; a loud surge on Traigh

Ruilhraidhe, in the Bay of Dundrum in the county of Down, which

drowned Rudhraidhe, the son of Partholan.

—

Four Masters, p. 1189.

2 ?f)a5 ^AO]i}, the plain of Maon, otherwise called Maonmhagh, a ce-

lebrated plain lying around Loughrea, in the county of Galway, the

inheritance of the Clanna Moirne.

' 3leAi)t) bSv rr)''X]\, Glen of the two heroes.

* SljAb 5-Cpoc, Sliabh g-Crot. Now Mount Grud, in the townland of

Mount Uniack, parish of Killarory, barony of Clanwilliam, and county of

Tipperary. The fort and castle of Dun-g-Crot are situated at the foot

of this mountain, in the Glen of Aherlow [near Bansha] .

—

Four Masters,

Ed. J. O'D., A.D. 1058, note y.

» SliAb CuA, Sliabh Cua. Now the parish of Seasgnan in the county

of Waterford, situated about midway on the road from Clonmel to Dun-

garvan; and chiefly inhabited by the middle class of farmers, many

of whom have amassed considerable wealth by agricultural pursuits.
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0. The warWing of tlie blackbird of Letter Lee,

The wave of Ilughraidhe lashing the shore
;

The bellowing of the ox of Magh-maoin,

And the lowing of the calf of Gleann-da-mhail.

The resounding of the chase of Sliabh g-Crot,

The noise of the fawns round Sliabh Cua
;

The seagulls' scream on lorrus yonder,

Or the screech of the ravens over the battle-field.

The tossing of the hulls of the barks by the wave,

The yell of the hounds at Drumlish
;

The cry of Bran at Cnoc-an-air,

Or the murmur of the streams about Sliabh Mis.

The call of Oscur going to the chase,

The cries of the hounds at Leirg-na-bh-Fiann
;

To be sitting amongst the bards,

That was his desire constantly.

A desire of the desires of the generous Oscur,

Was to listen to the clashing of shields
;

To be in battle hacking bones.

That was his desire constantly.

Mr. James O'Keeffe, of Mountain Castle in the adjoining parish, Modeligo,

holds considerable landed property in this parish. One of the five pre-

rogatives of the King of Cashel was to pass over Sliabh g-Cua with [a

band of] fifty, after pacifying the south of Eire.

—

Book of Rights, p. 5.

6 lonttur, Erris. An extensive and wild barony in the north-west of

the county of Mayo Four Masters.

7 ti^uin)-lir. Kow Drumlease, an old church in ruins, near the east

extremity of Lough Gill, in the barony of Droniahaire, and county of

Leitrim—Four Masters, Ed. J. O'D,, A.D. 1360, note i.

8 Cr)oc-Ai)-Ss]n, the Hill of Slaughter. A romantic hill in the county

of Kerry, situated near Ballybunian, at which there was a great battle

fought by the Fenians in the second century.

9 SljAb ^n- Now Slieve mish, a mountain in tlie barony of Trough-

anackmy, in the county of Kerry. There is also another mountain of tlie

same name in the barony of Lower Antrim in the county of Antrim.

Book of Rights, p. 23, note x. •

2
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O. Sé f?||i bé..\5 bo cuA8nK\it y]<\]x,

/ /ij bo fejlj 50 "poitiijAoil T)<\ b-"piAijij;'

livjrb |te Ij-eAbAt) ci)0|C At) Sc^v^l,

b'pé<xcA]r) céAb |iaca a|i ^-co]\eS\\).

2ll)tDA1)T)A A1) biV OCCAlJt ^]l]V^,

Í I bo iJeAjtAb 6u|c A TbAilsit)!?;

beic b{v t)-béi|* if cixua;^ ai) cúif,

rnODUAIt Tl*
TtjéAlA AU |OIDCÚlf.

2t)& fe^t) Y At) vIaic Plot)!),

^
1*^ aY njo iTjAC Oi*cu|i t)A m-béiroeAtju;

']• Ai) c6 bo buAii) O BA0ii*5i)e Af bjtuib,

Ai) peAit bub O 'Du]bi)e, <DiAjirr)uib.

^^1')15 M*?'^ "pAolaij ]íeA|t6A,

^ / aY c|iiu|i mAC 2loi)ceA|iftbA B&A|t|tA;

5lAr, aV Se^nn» <^'r 5obA Díi]t 5add,

bo cleACc TDÓft-éACC a 5-corblAt)t).

Tiviijis liot) CoDat) 5A1) iboin3,^

/ v A'f CaoI ceAbjonjeAC o't) &AiT)U]r)t)

;

njAC tuJAjO \)''S\\ bAnbA, a'^ 1)^|t CAjf,

aY 3oll ft)AC 2t)Ó|ll)A bo'l) pilftit)!).

10 leino-nA-b-T^iAt)!), an eminence or slope on the side of some hill in

Leinster, but not identifietl, where the Fenian hunters were wont to

muster prepfiratory to starting fur the chase.

' Fo|trt)Aoil T)A l> Pi*») Formaoil of the Fenians. There is a place called

Fonnoyle in the barony of Upper Ossory, in the Queen's County, the

estates of William Palliser and Jonah Barrington, E&qrs., also of Mrs.

Judith \Vheeler, as lieirs at law, and Oliver Wheeler, Esq. of Grenane,

of wliich we have a large map on vellum, made in July, 1748, by Thomas

Ecading. From its contiguity to the Hill of Almhuin in Kildare, where

Fioun had his palace, it is likely to be the Formaoil referred to in the

text ; hut there is another T=otin)AOil at Brandon bay in the county of

Kerry, to the north of Ctjoc ai; ScA)t; and in Professor Connellan's

Dissertation on Irish Grammar {Dnh. 1834), p. 50, mention is made of

a place near 07/ Easbuig Broin in the county of Sligo, called l^ortnjAoil

T)\ b-ViAijn, by the Irifrh-speaking peoi)le of the district, who allege that

the Furmaoils were fhe hospitals of the Fenians.
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0, We went westwards sixteen men in number,

To hunt at Formaoil of the Fenians
;

Nigh the face of Cnoc an Scail,

To see the first running of our hounds.

The names of the two mirthful eights

I shall relate, Tailgin
;

To live after them is a sad fate,

Woe and sorrow are my lot.

Myself, and Fionn, the chief.

And my son Oscur of the blows
;

And he who delivered O'Baoisgne from bondage,

The black-haired O'Duibhne Diarmuid.

There came with us Faolan the manly.

And the tlu-ee sons of Aonchearda Bearra

;

Glas, and Gearr, and Gobha the generous,

Who were accustomed to great feats in battle.

There came with us Conan without hair,

And Caol, the hundred-wounder, from Eamhuin
;

Mac Lughaidh who was neither effeminate nor weak.

And Goll Mac Moma was of the band.

* Coi55xn 5At) njoi»)5, i.e., Conan without hair. This is the celebrated

Conan Maol so often referred to in these poems, and of whom there are

many ludicrous stories told. He was called Maol from the loss of his

liair, being bald-pated ; but the term Maol also signifies a person of

low stature, or the humblest menial in any employment. Donnchadh

Ruadh Mac Conmara, a Munster poet of the last century, in his Eachtra

Ghiolla an Amallain, applies the term thus :—

"t^ioTi co]V. óAii) reAUs beic CAtijAl itjAtt rijAol beA5,

A5 notbA^, VÓ A3 StlAFAO, t)Ó A5 CAttCAÓ 15 A Cfle rSAl."

It was not right for me to be for a while like little Maol,

Digging, or hoeing, or tossing the clay.

There are various families in Ireland who derive their patronymic from

this term, viz. Maolruanaidh, Maolbrighde, Maolmhichil, iSIaoldamh.

naidh, Maoilsheachlainn, Maolmhuire, &c.
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O. «t)o b'l 'pah nhl»u|&ii) l,iA5<vi) luAyrrji^oAC,

n^Aji Aot) a']* t)iv]|te buAT)AC ;

3otA 3AO]Ce a'i* C0T)CAbA|l AT) ÍV13,

a'i* CAOjlce c]tAt)i)cAiTt T17AC Kooivit).'

i)0 b} BjtAI) A]|t CO]t)élll A3 plOt^T),

aV ir A5Atii|*A bo bj SseoUvi);

peAjtAT) A3 í>]AítmuTb t)^ n^-bAtj,^

a']* 2l6i;uA]ll íV3rbAfi A3 0|*cu|i.

6ile bfieAC A3 'pAoUxt) rtjAC 'pbliJ»),

•<^3 ^^^V "^^c 2loi:)ceA]i]tbA BeAjijiA, 6ic|ll

;

A3 'S^<s]t\i, a'x A3 3obA iM t)-eAc i)31ai),

bo h] "peAb A3u|* 'po|'CA]3.

i)o b] SeA]tc A3 Coijixi) roAol,

aY 6]|*ceACc A3 CaoI |ie i)a cAob;

A5 LU3A16 Uvib]ft Y ^3 3oU,

bo b] 7^uA]rr) a3u^ 'pocftArp.

^t)o bj l-UAf A3 LiA3<\i) luAirrjijeAC,

a'i* íí^'^ccAO]!) A3 'iDiviite biiAijAc;

Léirt) A3 3obA 3AO|re ai) 3|ilT)r))

aY 'i^Aol A3 CAO]lce rt^AC Koi)Cv]i).

S3A0]lceA|v 6iiii)t) 3A6AIÍI rn]c ^l)bó|ii>A,

^ít ^njeAllAib cijoc T)A b-c<v]t)cib;

|:ii C]iitbA]*Aib cojtpo|x6A Cbo|tA]t)t),'

aY béAÍ r)A loiijivt)'' |ie ^ivi)A]6.

21 1* |*iib |'0]|t 30 be]T)u B5cAi|i/

l]1)t) bA ceóllÍ7A|t A|t l)-A6A|tCA
J

^Iji t)b^ine A 3-C01II 30 3uic-bii)u,

Af jAb A3 OfJJAÓA]! AI|l CiV]T)C|b.

' ?f)AC Roi)iv]ij, Mac Ronaiii. The chief occupation of Mac Eonain in

the Fenian ranks was to draw lots wlicnever any spoil was to be divided
;

hence the epithet Cranncliair, of the lot.

* t))Aittt)U|6 PA n)-bAt). This is Diannuid O'Duibhne, tlie subject of our
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0. There was in our coiupany Liagan the nimble,

Together with Daire of the duans

;

Gobha Gaoithe and Connor the valiant,

And he of the lots, Cailte Mac Ronan,

Fionn held Bran in a ólip,

And 'twas I that held Sgeolann
;

Diarmiiid of the women held Fearan,

And Oscur held the lucky Adhnuaill.

Faolan, the son of Fionn, held the speckled Eile,

And Glas, the son ofAonchearrdaBearra, held Eitill;

'Twas Gearr and Gobha of the pure steeds,

Who held Fead and Fostuigh.

Conan the bald held Scare,

And Caol at his side held Eisteacht
;

Lughaidh the mighty, and Goll,

Held Fuaim and Fothram.

Liagan, the nimble, held Luadhas,

And Daire of the duans held Dathchaoin

;

Gobha Gaoithe, the merry, held Leim,

And Caoilte Mac Ronan held Daol.

We let loose the hounds of Mac Morna,

Throughout the borders of hills in numbers

;

Round the borders of Corann of the rocks,

While the fawns led down hill.

Thence eastwards to the peak of Bothar,

Most musical were our horns
;

The sweet-voiced men of Daire in the wood,

While shouting at the herds.

third volume, who is said to have had a ball seirce, or beauty spot on his

left breast, which caused any woman who saw it to fall in love with him.
* CoT^AlJt), now Keash, or Ceis-chorainn, in the couuty of Roscommon.
* loTÍ)<vt7, literally means a lamb, but is here applied to.the young deer.

* boiijtj bócAiTt, the peak of Botliar. Not identified.
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O. SeACC b-p|cc|& bATTi AllrA lixi&jit,

6 R]r)i;-fiacAc' 50 pocAO) ;'^

CA05Ab pAolcOt), CA05Ab rT>0|l-COflC,

Soiorf) A|i t:)-ó5-coi} A b-po|trnAO]l.^

S]t) At) céAb lív bo fjAOjleAÓ

fu]|teAT)t) &'a|i fAO]C|b cor) a j-cluicce ;

a'i* v] n)A]\i]ot)}) biv jtA^b a livcA^it

UC ! A Pbí^CítAlC, ACC TT7]|*e.

21 PbivcftAic, If c|iuA5 Tt)ife,

ATI) feAT)ó]|i 50 b-ACu^jtfeAC ;

3AD TtéiTí), jAi) CApA, 5A17 c|teoi|t,

A5 C|tlAU CUTtJ AlpjXir)!} 50 b-AlcÓl|t.

3^0 AJtb-pjAOAC l.UACA]Jl t)beA5A/

5At) TTjíolcA flé]be Cujliut) ;*

5At) bul A i)-5l]Ai6ib le "pioijo,

5Ar) ]X]A]l f50l t1)A|t cleACCAlt)!).

3<^t) beAbcA, 5Ar) beAtjArn c|teAC,

5At) iroiitc A|t cleAfAib lú]t ;

5At) bul A5 r"in3i^ i:»^ r^iis»

8iv cé||tb T)A itAjb T170 6Ú1I.

p. S5u]ft A f-eAr)ói|i, léi5 bob bAO]r,

T)] beA5 bu^c peAfCA a T)-beiv|t|it)AO]f

;

yn)UA]V A|i T)A p]AT)CA|b Acik ^eorbAb,

b'^rtjcis Ai; "pblAW A5Uf irT)ceocAi|i.

O. 9X)'A ]Tl)C|5]Tt), A Pb^C]lA1C, l)iVfl ^iV5CA]l CllfA,

A frifi At) c|toi6e co||ifT)]|*5ce ;^

biv rt)A]fi|:eAb Coi);\t) Art) O^^l,

T)i l6i^f:)6e IcAc bo C|A|ifiVT).

1 Rjijij-ttixcAc, a promontary, probably, in Ibh Rathach, (Ivcragh)

county of Kerry. I't-rhaps Bolus head on Ballinaskellig bay.

2 FocAO], not identified.

» T^ofiiijAojl, see p. 18, note 7.

* luACAift t5t)eA5A, now Sliabh Luachra, sometimes called Ciarruidhe

Luachra, from Ciar, one of the ancient kings of Munster, a long range
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0. Seven score of strong wild oxen,

From Rinn-rathach to Fochaoi

;

Fifty wolves and fifty huge wild boars

Were the spoils of our young hounds at Formaoil.

This was the first da}^ on which were let loose

A portion of our noble hounds in the chase;

And there lives not of those who were present,

Alas ! Patrick, but I.

Patrick, I am to be pitied,

Being a broken-hearted old man
;

Without sway, without agility, without vigor,

Going to mass at the altar.

Without the great chase of Luachair Dhcaghaidh,

Without the hares of Sliabh Cuilinn
;

Without going into fights with Fionn,

Without attending schools as was my custom.

Without conflicts, without taking of preys.

Without exercising in feats
;

Without going to woo or to the chase,

Two anmsements which I dearly loved.

P. Cease, old man, let be thy folly, [done :

Enough for thee henceforth what thou hast already

Reflect on the pains that are before you.

The Fenians are departed and thou shalt depart.

0. If I depart, Patrick, may est thou not be left,

man of the ascetic heart

;

Were Conan new alive.

Thy growling would not be long permitted thee.

of mountain which extends from tlie liarbour of Tralee in Kerry, to the

mouth of the Shannon.

* SllAb Cuiljt)!), now Sliabh Guilliun in tlie county of Armagh.
6 Coifinjirsre, i.e.. ascetic, literally of the forbidding heart, because tha

saint forbade him to enjoy many of his pleasures.
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O. i)C\ njAÓ Ó At; U\ bo bj pioijn,

A 5-cACAib ^]lr)e aV a t)-5l|A6 ;

c^]!;]c At) colAtji; 5A1; ceAtjt)'

6115 A] l)i; 30 '^\<bM)\) 6iv ÓAtt).-

jf CU5A& A civij^Af órt) ceAC T^éit),

]|* bfte^5CA &Ar A5ii]* 5i)A0] ;

A5 iA|t|tAi6 Airse AiTi AD b-"pbeii)t),

ir péi&]íi leo nu A s^iii.

i)o 5éAbA]]t A]]t5]ob, ó^, a']* bftuic ;

bjoO y-\x) A5Ab A]ji bo cuAiitb;

W Tt;icib \\\)X) cu 6ul uAir)t;.

N] 5éAbAb Ai]t5]ob cu5AtD ^)'^ oft,

ACC CU|*A pé]I), 5AI5 Ceilc AJl AT) b-'pe]!)!),

bo bejc A5ArT) TT)A|t c&|le pffi.

(j (^
)X blt]ACA|l bAti^rA, ^o itívió At) t^i5,

bA rr)-bei6ii)i)-|-i 5At) rbT)AOi |tetDj |XAe

;

\)'^ beiójrji) A5Ab>-]"A n)Aft ^'[Oit,

A]t A b-pu]l 6 t)eAti) 50 féA|t.

O CU5A]f bo bfl]ACAft Affl b-cu]]-,

Afi Ojnt). A 5-clof, bo'i) 'PbélW ;

ciii)iin)re curA író jeir,

Tt)ui)A i)-beii)3]|i pe||- l]on) pé)!).

ColAt) 5AT) ceAi)»), a headless body, an apparition. There are several

legends current amongst the Irish peasantry, regarding headless appari-

tions One of these legends, "The Headless Horseman of Shanacloch,"

by the late Edward Walsh, appeared in the Dublin Penny Journal,

Vol. ii. No. 57. pp. 33.35. Another legend of the same character is

related of a menihur of the Cosby family, interred in the vault of the

ruined church of Noughval, nearStradbally, in the Queen's County. It

was said that at stated periods, a black coach, drawn by four headless
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0. Or bad it been on tbe day in wbicb Fionn

Was engaged in glorious battles and conliictB

;

Wben tbere appeared to us a beadless being,

At Gleanu da dbainih.

To thee have I come from my own home,

Of the most brilliant hue and shape
;

Requesting a gift of the Fenians,

To which they can give assent.

Thou shalt get silver, gold, and mantles,

As a reward for thy visit

;

But depart now, said Fionn,

We think it time thou shouldst go from us.

Silver or gold I will not take,

royal chief of the pleasant speech
;

[Fenians,

But thee thyself without concealing it from the

To live with me as my spouse.

By my troth, said the king,

If I were without a wife during my life,

1 would not consent to be thy husband.

For all that is from the heaven to the grass.

As thou wert the first to plight thy troth.

Says Oisin, in the hearing of the Fenians
;

I adjure thee by a bond.

That thou become my partner.

black horses, with a Aearf/eis coachman, and a Aead/ess footman, had been

seen driving at a furious rate, in the dead hour of mid-night, through

the village of Stradbally. The coach itself was said to contain one of

Cosby s ; but the writer of this note does not now recollect the particular

individual mentioned.

2 5leAt)f) Six liATÍ), the glen of the two oxen. The Four Masters give

no account of tliis locality ; but at A.D. 945, there is a Gleanu Damhain •

mentioned situate near Dnr Inis (the isle of oaks), or Molana, an island
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O. 2ll) llAJfl bo l-tlJUAIUCAr AI|l njo l<xoi^,

cuTjur At} c-ri*!") ri') ^ 5-céill;

bo lui5|0i* lé A 5-cofiv|tb,

TT)A|t bob' Í rrjo f^jc bo njtjAoj.

2I5 ceAcr bo'tj 'pbéitjr) cun? bA^le,

V^ b-c|tiu]|t, T)A 5-ceAe|iAitt, tM 5-cú|5ift;

A5 p&ACAir) T)A n)ty<x bob' ivili;e,

Tjjojt cutTjA leo cé'fi cú]r5e.

2I5 ceACC bo't) colA]r)r) 5A1? ceAt;r),

6 bo b] fub ']-Af) t)-5leAt)r) b'A|i b-ceAcc

;

Tf ]0iT)6a bfiAO] bo h] pix clu,

be]c 5-céAb CÚ a'i* beic 5-céAb eAc.

^e]C 5-CéAb CAC 50t)A fltjAt),

bejc 5-céAb CÚ 50t)A 5-coit)|All;

bejc 5-céAb 51oIIa t)a TtA|b TjeAjxc,

A'f bejc 5-céAb peA|t bo'i) irrjceAcc.

*t)e]C 5-céAb co|ti) r)A n;-bi oft,

7 A beic 3-céAb clo|6eAri) cói|t a']* fSl^^^c;

bA n^AÓ rT)AO|6ce ÓArbf'A, befc 5-céAb bó,

CU5A]* boro cejle ai) aoi)Ió ]Ab.

Do boi|i t:ait)r)e b'Ofni) ^]aII,

/J ir mirib liort) cjhaU borrj ceAC

;

bo 5éAbA]8 cu 5AC A|i*5e uajS,

Acc 5Ar) u]|*5e bo biiAjt) le]f.

TAiuis f:íviT)leÓ5 pAOi At) b-'Pé]T)t),

/ /y bo |tu5 AT) ^ívivoe pAO] ai) loc
;

b'Tn7C]5 At) ^^luoe ó fo]0 At^uAf,

5At) ^|0r A rS^ll 5U|- AtJOCC.

ill the river Blackwatcr, in the barony of Coshmore and Coshbride, in

the county of Watcrford, near Ballinatray, the seat of the Hon. Mr.

Moore, two and a half miles north-west of the town of Youghal.

*riic island is called Molana, from St. Maolanfaidh, its patron saint ; and
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0. "When I reflected on my dear,

I put this thoug'ht in execution
;

I lay beside her without disguise,

Because she was meet to be my wife.

As the Fenians reached their houses,

In groups of threes and fours and fives,

To behold the most noble woman,

It was not indifferent to them who sliould be first.

When the headless being came,

There was then in the glen ; on our coming.

Many a druid of high repute,

Ten hundred hounds and ten hundred steeds.

Ten hundred steeds with their bridles,

Ten hundred hounds with their leashes
;

Ten hundred servitors in whom was strength.

Ten hundred heroes in our ranks.

Ten hundred goblets made of gold,

Ten hundred excellent swords and shields
;

Were it a boast for me, [there were] ten hundred

cows,

I bestowed them on my love in one day.

She gives a ring to the generous Oisin [and says],

'Tis time I should depart for my home
;

[this,

Thou wilt obtain every thing thou desirest from

So that water will not touch it.

A swallow flew among the Fenians,

And carried off the ring towards a lake
;

The ring disappeared ever since.

Without any tidings of it unto this night.

in it are the ruins of an abbey of Regular Canons founded in the sixth

century by that saint, who was its first abbot. Here was buried Ray.

mond Le Gros, one of the co-adventurers with ytrongbow in the invasion

of Ireland.—Smith's Waterford, p. 43.
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G8

'r óAf) beA5 ejle^ fuAf t;A béAÍ ;

A5 jAbívil A 5-cuA|i& óf í\]\ 5-ceAr)n,

A5 feit;r)|tD r)A b-^'Oiju r<^^ Ae6eA|t.

í)o bíXÓAf A5Uf "plOTJt) t^^ii),

A5 péACA]!) T)A T;-éAr) jte feAÍ ;

5At) ]:]0r, 5AT)CUA1|tH*5, CÍX TJ-&eACAl6 A1) C-éAT),

7JÍV T:|Of f5éAlA c<x i)&eACAi8 At) beAi).
,

p. )r beA5 fiD, A 6ei5Tr)ic p'blW,

OÍ |iAib A5Ab lUDce Acc ]*eAl;

If pe^|t|i pAT)An}u]r) Tt)A|i a cao],

t;ív be]c a|ií|* t)a n)eAf5.

O. 21 n)]c 2l]ipluii)t) AT) ^ló]ít Ójl,

Tl* tDAift5 be]jt cAob |ie clej^ t)íi CI05;

Í50 bíx6Af A5U|* Cao]Ic], tt)o Iua6,

A5U|* bo bív6n)A|t uaiji T)^|t bocc.

Ceól Tie A 5-cobl<vó T^iot^n 3At) b6]c,

lACA]i)t) ó loc T)A b-c|tí 5-CaoI ;^

]*5AlcA|tt)AC lojl) í)boiíte AT) CA]|lo/

a'i* búic|te AT) bAiTT) ó 5leAi)t)-i)A-.5-C<vo|t.'^

«DbS^ Iacaiuu ó Loc Q>]]i\)o,^

b\ ÓobAji-coTT/ ó l,oc 2t)e]l5e;'

6^ ^eApít^iAÓ ó'r) ?t)uir)e caU,^

a'x b'^x f-eAbAC fléjbe ^-CoijatU."'

1 Cat) |tuA6, reddish bird. The cuckoo is the bird referred to here, as

hovering over them in the air.

' C^.1) beA5 eilc, another little bird. This is the T^lA^os or hedge-sparrow,

which pursues the cuckoo in its flight, and is believed to make various

attempts to get into its beak when singing.

3 loc i)A o-ct^i 5-CaoI, the lake of the three Caols^ This is the name

of a small lough near Kells in the county of Meath.

« t^ojne AT} CbAJni), Dernjcarn. Now Derrycarn in the county of Mcath.
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0. The reddish bird of the grey wingd

And another small bird in its beak,

[Were] soaring around over our heads,

Singing their songs in the air.

Fionn and I together were

Gazing at the birds for a while
;

[flown,

Without knowing or learning where the bird had

Or tidings whither the woman had gone.

P. That is nought, noble son of Fionn,

Thy possession of her was but for awhile
;

Better to remain as thou art,

Than to be again among them.

0. son of Calphurn of the bland speech.

Woe to him that confides in clerics or bells
;

I and Caoilte, my friend.

And we were for a time and did not want.

The music to which Fionn slept readily,

Was [the cackling of] the ducks from the lake of

the three Caols
;

The singing of the blackbird of Derrycarn,

And the bellowing of the ox of Gleann-na-g-Caor,

The two ducks of Lough Erne,

The two otters from Lough Meilghe
;

The two hares of yon brake.

And the two hawks of Sliabh g-Conaill.

5 3leAT)i) i)A 5-CAon, the glen of the berries. Not mentioned by the

Four Masters; but there is a Gleannna g-Caor in the county of Cork.

« loc Cmoe. Now Lough Erne in the county of Fermanagh. Duakl

M'Firbis and the Leabhar Gabhala agree as to the eruption of this lake.

See Four Masters, A.M. 3731.

' OobAticoit}, the otter. A remarkable instance of the voracious propen-

sities of this animal occurred lately at the glen of Aherlow near Bansha

in the county of Tipperary. A farmer, named Dwyer, found the throats
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O. p'oAb <M) p|oU\]|t Ó 3bli^AT)') i)A. rn-buAÓ,'

T)ó ó fSAjjic C(iuAi6 't)bnu]m le |-puic;?

ceAjtCA ^itAOjc Ó CbftuAciir) CbT^i^lvtj,'

^)ó peAb SobAjtcoiu 'DbT^uTD ]ie Co]|i.

S5AlcA|tiMc lo|r) 'Dbo||ie ax) c^]]xr),*

x)) cuaIaó jtiArb, í5A|t 50 beinjiu,

ceól bA bp;ne l]ort) T)<x é,

Acc 50 rt)-bei6|tjt) p<v but; a rjejt).

of several of his sheep cut after the night, and, determining to watch

the thief, took his gun and concealed himself near the flock ; when ahout

midnight he observed something in the shape of a large dog attacking

the sheep, at which he took deliberate aim and killed him on the spot.

On approaching the animal, to his utter surprise it turned out to be a

monstrous otter, upwards of four feet long ; and although the river Suir,

from which it crawled upwards of half a mile bv a narrow stream,

abounds with salmon and other fish at this season, (June, 1858), yet his

propensities for animal food was such that he preferred it to fish, no

matter how tender or delicious it tasted.

« loc ?I)e]l5e, ike lake of Meihjhe. The Four ^Masters record, under

date A.M. 4694, that Meilghe Molbhthach, son of Cobhthach Caol

Breagh, after having been seventeen years in the sovereignty of Ireland,

fell in the battle of Claire, by Modhchorb. When his grave was digging.

Loch Meilghe burst forth over the land in Cairbre, so that it was named

after him. It is situated on the confines of the counties of Fermanagh,

Leitrim, and Donegal. See Four Masters, A.M. 4694, note h.

^ 2f)uii)e caU. This must be some adjacent plain or green.

'0 SllAb 5-Coi)AiU, the mountain or hill of Conall. Called after Conall

Gulban, who was nursed at the Beinn or peak of Gulban, where the

hardiest hawks in Ireland were found in the latter end of the fifteenth

century.

• 3leAt)T) f)A nj-buAB, the glen of victories or conquests. Not men-

tioned by the Four Masters.

' tJftuinj ne rnnic, the ridge by the stream. Unknown.
» CrtUACixt) Cf)nu|n;, the Cruachan of Crom. Cruachan was the name

of the ancient palace of the kings of Counaught, and was situated

near Belanagare, in the county of Roscommon, and is now called Rath-

croghan. However, wc doubt whether this is the place referred to in the

text. Crom was the name of one of the idols of the Pagan Irish, to

which, according to Dr. Charles O'Conor (Prol. part I. p. 2'2), the early

colonisers up to the time of St. Patrick, offered the firstlings of animals
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0. The whistle of the eagle from Gleann na m-buadh,

Or from the rough thicket of tlie Ridge by the stream

;

Or the grouse of Cruachan Chruim,

Or the whistle of the otter of Drum-re-Coir.

The song of the blackbird of Derrycarn,

I never heard, by my troth,

Music more melodious to me than it,

Were I only beneath his nest.

besides other offerings. Here are his words;

—

" May/i-Sleacht canus

ronnim, ar is and ro bat High edhal Er. .i. in Crom-Cruach, agu.i da

idhal deg do clochaibh uime, agus adhelbfsuin door, agus asse ha De do

gach lucht ro gabh Eirinn go toracht Padric. Is do do idhbraitis ced

gen gacha solha, agus primighgen gacha clainde. As cuige do riacht

Tigernmus mc Foil. Ri Er dia Samna, co feraibh agus co vinaibh Eir

maillefri Dia adhradh co ro sleacht sat uile idhu coro aemdhetar tuil an

edan agus eth a sron, agus fairgledha anglun corra anuillend, conebladar

teor cetltraimhe /her n Er ac na slechtaibh—unde Magh slecht dr." i.e.

Campus stragis ita appellatur, quia ibi fuit prsecipuum Idolorum Hiber-

niae, nempe Crom-Cruach, et duodeeim Idola Saxea cireumstantia, et

caput ejus ex auro, et hie Deus fuit omnium populorum quotquot posse

erunt Hiberniam, usque ad adventum S. Patricii. Huic sacriflcaverunt

Primogenita cujusque Sobolis, et primogenita filiorum suorum. Hunc
Tigernmasius, filius Foil : Rex Hibernia;, precatus, est die Samtiii, cum
Viris et mulieribus Iliberniae, tali adoratioue, et ulnas suas rumperent,

cadendo et adorando, donee vulneribus infligcrent etiam frontes suas,

contundorent nasus, et genua, usque ad sanguinem fundendum. Hinc

itaque dicitur Maqh-Sleacht. Campus Stragis." And O'Flaherty (vide

Ogygia, part 3, p. 197, 4to. ed., Lond. 1685), says, " Cromcruach Ido-

lum, cui Tigernmasius rex, ut supra, cum univer.so populo suo ex do-

drante vitam devoverant, totius regni Idolorum omnium princeps ad

Idolomaniae in Hibernia per S. Patricium eversionem in campo Moy-

sleuct perstitit ; quod reges, et regni proceres surama, stataque sacrorum

rituuni veneratione colebant ; eo quod responsa dare putabatur á populo

slulto, et insipiente, cui colebat illud, ut ait Jocelinus." (See Jocelin, in

vita S. Patricii, c. 56). Dr. O'Donovan says in a note to the Four Masters

under A.D. 1117, that there was a chieftain, named Cromdubh, in

Umhall [in Connaught] who was contemporary with St. Patrick, and,

though a powerful opponent of his, was afterwards converted by the

Saint to Christianity on the day called Domhnach Chroim Dhuihh.

t)o|tte AX) Cf)A]|ti;, Derrycarn. In the Transactions of the Galic
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O. )\- rT)A^iii3 bArt) 3l<xc bAifceAS TM<^"1»

]f olc borrj ovó]]i b<s\i l]on)

;

A]|t n)-he]t ÓAtT) 5Ar) b]A6, jat) beoc,

A5 b&At)Arn cpo|*5A a'i* újti)Ai5ce.

p. Mi b-olc, A fe^t)ó]]i, bAjt liortj,

bo 5éAbA]|i T)AOi b-f']ccib bAiitjio Ajii^io;

5ODA t)-AtJl)lAT) pJODA a'i* peÓÍA,

}X olc A r)-AbA1]t CU, A feADÓiit.

Society of Dublin (1880), now a rare book, the following beautiful poem
will be found at page 194, addressed to one of these birds which fre-

quented Derrycarn wood in the county of Meath; and which is accom-

panied by a spirited translation from the pen of Mr. William Leahy :

" V»in«) Tin, A loin OAine ap C}^a]^v ! Zln Aille TATi cAe]tije a ctiaijij,

ft\ cuaIat, At) ixTt& "r At) n)-h}z, 'S 66 bo cuji^eAo Atjij ai) lop.

Ceol buó bit)t)6 t)A so 5UC,

2lcAr CU VA buo &o i)]&. S5ol5Ai|te lo]t) tjojtie At) Cl)Aitii),

bÚ]Ctie At) SAJti) )=hA)U PA CCAett,

2lei) ceol ir bii)i)e i:A't) tij-bic, Ceol le ccosIaó í|T)t) 50 njoc,

2t}Airi5 i)AC éir6ei)t) v-n 50 ÍÓ1I, lACAjt) Ó Loc CA ccnj ccAel.

21 ii)|c a-npUiii) t)A cclocc n)-bit)T),

'S 50 it)-beTicA ATiJr ^T^ ^o i)o]t). CefiCA |rtiAe]c un) CbnuACAjt) cu|i)t),

l^ebSAjl bobrtoii) t>tui(it) &A. loc
;

2l5AC. t1)Att CA A3Att) irélt), 50ÍA rilAm 5llt) t)A FPUAC,

t3A iij-beic beiri)iT) rs^ll At) eoit), lot)50)ne cuac ct)U|c i)a rcoc.

tio óépcA Se^A 50 bJAt),

'S t)i biAb c'AiTie A)|t ©[A 50 foil. 5oca 5AóAtt 5lei)f)A CAe|i),

Ir 5^^in l^bllAm cacjc i)a rels ;

21 cc\vic. loclAt), t)A riteb sottti), CAirttt) i)a ccoi) A5 cpjAl 50 tt)oc,

i:uAin 2Í)AC CúbAil, t)A ccorii) i)tien3i XlfceAc ó c|tA15 t)A ccloc. i)-bCTt5.

2lt) c-&t) bo cjcj Ai)or,

2t5 ri») A r5el buic 50 ftenb, 2li) cnAic bo lijAm 1:]t)t) 'r at) Vhl^i],

Oob At)T)rA loo rM^b t)A cjii,

t5oine At) cAiTtt) At) colli úb ciAn, Va bjr)i) leovAt) vuisle lot),

2l)At\ A t).b&)t)b)r At) Tphi^^ VOX ; 3ocA t)A CCI05 leo i)j|t b)t)."

Translation.

Hail tuneful bard of sable wing.

Thou warbler sweet of Carna's grove!

Not lays more charming will I hear

Tho' round th' expansive earth I rove.
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Alas ! that I ever received baptism,

It affects my honor, I perceive
;

In being- without food and drink,

Whilst fasting" and praying.

Not so, old man, I am sure.

Thou shalt get nine score cakes of bread

With thy fill of wine and meat,

Evil thou speakest, old man.

No melody's more soft than thine,

While perch'd thy mossy nest beneath ;

How sad to miss tliy soothing song

!

When harmony divine you breathe.

O son of Alphron, cease thy bells,

Cease thy hollow-sounding strain
;

To Carna's grove thine ear incline,

—

Thou wilt o'crtake thy psalms again.

O didst thou hear its mournful tale !

Didst thou, as I, its story know !

Thou wouldst forget tliy God awliile,

And down thy cheeks would torrents flow.

Found was the bird on Lochlin's plains,

(Where purling flows the azure stream)

By Comhal's son, for goblets famed,

Which bright with golden splendor beam.

Yon lofty wood is Carna's grove,

Which bends to west its awful shade,

Where pleased with Nature's wild display.

The Fians—noble race I delay'd.

In that retir'd and dusky wood,

The bird of sable wing was lay'd ;

Where the majestic oak extends,

Ilia stately boughs in leafy shade.

The sable bird's harmonious note.

The lowing hind of Cora's steep.

Were wont, at morning's early dawn,

To lull the mighty Fionn asleep.



u
Q J O. 2li) bé<.\l fo A3 V!M*^^<^1 lt>Ac,

Tjiv|t ubACCA|i é |te |*A3Aftc ;

30 m'veívíiji liott) bitiij'SAit cí3e fh]m,
T)iv rrjo cu]& bo'r) corbftoii)i).

W p. t)ob' é y]i) ct)uA|*AC i)A b-po|ic/

A3up ^]a6ac i)a i)3A|tb-cT)oc

;

IPfteAijij TiiiA]]i ^6 óe]|tOA6,

A^ fS^^ ^iiT^ r)-b|toic-cfte]&irij.

t _ O. Mioji bA b^ t*li) bujijije ^éiu,

/ Acc A|t IjooAÓ b'}:]o-t) aV &'^eó]l;

cofAC ceijtc a'^ coc|tArr) pleAÓ,

beocA n}]li*e, a']* cixc b^ i)-ól.

-i^s^r 'F<>^^5"r ^a bjiju 51011 j

Ar) uAijv T)AC lé]5ceA|t búitji) a Iua6,

A Pb^c|tAic TjuAjO, c<\]t;]3 ó'u Fó|rb.

r>
p^

p. Ba ceAb Ijur) cu biv Iuaó,

^
y

ACC 30 b-cAbAi|t bAijie a|i <t)l)|A A^t b-cuf

/ or At)oi]- ]y bei]te bob' Aon*,

-rS^lT^
^^^' ^^0]V> A Klfi 5<^T? li'ic.

The noise which haunts the weedy pond,

That into triple straight divides

;

Where cooling in the crystal wave,

The bird of silver plumage glides.

The twitl'ring hens on Cronn's heath

And from yon water-girded liill,

The deepening voice of gloomy woe,

Sad, pensive, melancholy shrill.

The eagle's scream from Foat's vale,

Prom tlie tall pine the cuckoo's song ;

Tlie music of the hounds that fly.

The coral-pebbled strand along.
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0. This mouth conversing with thee,

May [it] never to a priest confess
;

If I would not prefer the crumbs of Fionn's houf

To my share of your entertainments.

r. That was the picking of the banks,

And the chase of the craggy hills

;

Hell was his portion at the end,

Because of your unbelief.

0. Not so to us indeed,

But our fiU of wine and meat

;

The first of justice and equality at feasts,

Delicious draughts and all drinking them.

Woe is me Diarmuid and GoU,

And Fergus of the tuneful voice

;

Since it is not allowed us to name tJiem,

Patrick, lately come from Rome.

P. We would allow thee to name them,

But only give thy attention to God first

;

Since now thy life is at its end.

Leave off thy folly, feeble man

.

When liv'd brave Fionn, and all his chiefs,

The heath did more the heroes please,

Thau church or bell they'd dearer deem.

The sable bird's melodious lays.

' CijUArAc t)A b-poTtc, picking or gleaning of the banks. Here St.

Patrick intimates that Fionn's table was not so plentifully supplied after

all. That the viands consisted of berries picked up in the bays, and

of wild animals captured on the " craggy hills," which were for that

reason in poor condition and not easily eaten.
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O. 21 PbíVCfXAlC }\)\)]X bATÍ) Cftí» ]\í\\),

óf A5Ab Acív Ai) c-eólui* ]x peíxjiit;

At) lé]3|íeA|i n)0 ^a6a|i nív n^o cú,

\\o\r) 30 cú||ic |tí5 i)A i)5pCAr ?

p. 2i feAt)óifi AcA A|t bAoii',

A'f t;ac pA^Airt) cfiíc bo ciift 0|tc ;

T)í lé|3pe<\ii bo 5A&A}i i;ív bo cú,

leAC 50 CÚlItC |l]5 UA ilCACC.

O. í)ív tti-bAÓ A5Atr>fA biAÓ Ajétje a|i í)blA,

a'i* 50 m-bjAÓ 11)0 cú bort)' |té||i ;

bo p<\i|iceocA]i;i) é borr) co]!),

5]6 b'é bo béAfiAÓ b]A6 óattj pé]t).

P. tiív b-AbAijt |*|t) A f-CAt;óiit,

a'i* cu a t)-bei|te l)-Aoi|*e ;

ry\ corftAH), ^At) b|téA3, ai) bito]c,

bo beijtifi ATI rx)o y(\^-x\'

O. í)ob' ve^fift Aor) cu)tA6 Aif)í\|ij U\ib|ii,

bo bí Aji pbl^VUAlb 6i|ioAi;i;;

^y<^ ri5eAni)A <v.i; cjiívbAió,

A^itf cu|*A Tie]!), A Cblé|IM3-

p. 21 0\x}^) i)A T)3éA|t Iauu,

cÁ\t)A}- i;a bftiACftA biqle;

bob' ^eí\]i|t <t)]A pe b-Aoi) ló,

i;í\ "pjAutjAib 6)jteAt)i) iiile.

O. OÍ6 c<xin)|-e Ai)0)f ^ai; pIaicca|*,

a'i* njé lAfi 3-CAiciori) rt}'AO||*(>;

A PbíVC|lAIC, ^)'\ CAbA]|l A)C||',

bo ibAiC[b cIaui;a Bao]j*ci;o.
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0. Patrick, tell me in confidence,

As it is thou that hast the best knowledge
;

Will my dog or my hound be let in

With me, to the court of the king of grace.

P. 0, old man, who art silly,

And of whom J can get no good
;

Thy dog or thy hound will not be let in

With thee, to the court of the king of justice.

0. If it were I that were acquainted with God,

And that ni}?^ hound were at hand

:

I would reconcile him with my hound,

Whoever gave food to myself.

P. Say not so, old man,

And thou at the end of thy life

;

Unjust, without doubt, is the sentence,

Which thou passest upon my king.

0. Better were any one mighty hero only,

Who was in the ranks of the Fians of Eire,

Than the Lord of piety,

And thou thyself, Cleric.

P. Oisin of the sharp blades,

That speakest words of madness

;

God is better for one day.

Than all the Fians of Eire.

Q. Though I am now deprived of lordship.

And am at the close of my life

;

Patrick, do not cast reproach,

Upon the nobles of the Clanria Ba)isgne.
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O. Í)a nj-bjAb AjAiDfA Cot)Ai),

peA|l Tt)i-lAbA|tCA T)<\ ft:]X)t)e ;

bo bftij-eAÓ ^6 bo ceAijofA,

A]*c)5 An)eAf5 ^<^ cle^jte.

p. Bbeic A3 noprttivcc a|i At) h-fé]\)v,

A feAr)ó|p, If bAOc bo co\i
;

cuirbJ)i5 50 b-cATt)i5 bo jtAo,

aY 5Ab n)Ac I3é A|i bo foi).

2lciv cii ívitfAjó, po]]tbce, liAc,

b']rt)ci5 bo ciaU a'|* bo ^yteAijt;

;

lei5 bioc Ai) cori)|tiv8 b^At;,

A'f bjAjO bo leAbAÓ a b-flAjceA]* caU.

O. <t)o cobUj' An)U]5 ^^'t; c-j-liAb,

-pAOl 6|tÚCC I] AC A|t bi\|l]t C)tAT)T) ;'

r)io|t cleAcc l]on) leAbAÓ 5Ar) b^AÓ,

^eAÓ bo b]A6 V]a6 A]t At) 3-cr)oc úb caU.

p. 2lciv cu A|t Tt)eA|iu5A6 a t)-be]|te \)-AO]ye,

l^II^ f^íS^ 6í|teAC A5Ar CAtT)

;

feACAlt) fliSe CATT) 1)A b-p]AT),

a'i* c]ocpA]6 A|i)5il Oe pAO^ b' ceAijy.

O. 't)A n)-bci6it)i)fi A5U|* "peAftjAi' ^jaI,

A5U|' í)|A]irT)U]b AUO]|* A)i Ai; n^-bAll;

At)T) 5AC flj^e b'Aft 5AbAn}A|t nFTb,

5AI) ceAb bo'i) cléiit bo 5éAbAnjA0if Atji).

P« }^Ó]l, A 0||-]U, t)^ TDAflA]3 Al) cle^ft,

CAr)Af b|l]AC|lA 'D& At) 3AC bAll;

rt)ut)A lói5}:|6 cu ójoc At) C0fi)ftiv6 biAt),

]]' xr)ó]\ At) PI At) ACÍV Ab ceAt)t).

' \}!x^v- ctiAijr), tops of trees, i.e., his bed was made of the tender

branches of tlie trees, and of the foliage. The " grey dew" referred
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0. Were Conan with me,

The reviler of the Fenians

;

He would break thy head,

Within among thy clerics.

P. To be ever talking of the Fians,

old man, is silly work
;

Remember that thy hour is come.

And take the son of God in thy behalf.

Thou art old, withered, and hoary,

Thy understanding is gone, and mirth

;

Leave off thy vehement talk.

And thy bed shall be in heaven beyond.

0. I slept out on the mountain,

Under grey dew on the tops of trees :

1 was never used [to go] to bed without food.

Whilst there was a deer on yonder bill.

P. Thou art astray at the close of thy life,

Between the straight way and the crooked

;

Shun the crooked path of pains,

And God's angels will come under thy head.

0. Were I and Fergus the generous.

And Diarmuid, now on the spot
;

In every path that we ever passed.

Despite the clerics we would pass.

P. Cease Oisin, do not insult the clerics.

Who proclaim God's word every where

;

If thou wilt not leave off thy insolent talk,

Great is the punishment that awaits thee.

to, is the hoar frost so frequent in the months of September and

October,
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,
/ O. í)0 bAÓAfA AJUf fUic t)A b-pIAt;!),

I A'f COpC A|t 1AHltA]6 UA^Ul) A 1)5leA1)U ;

bA TTjeAfA l]Orn T)AC b-pACA At) PfAÓ,

t;C\ bo cliAii|\\ be|c 5AT) ceAt;i;.

'jt,."^ P. 2lcív cu bóU\|*Ac 5At) c|aII,

'
-[y TT}eA|*A 6u|c pi) tj^v be]c bAÍl ;

b'A b-|:uj5ceA bo nAOAjtc a^C]^,

bA n)ó]i bo C|Ot) A|t f:lAiceA|* caU.

I(y
í O, "Dob' Aice lion? lé^n? AT? pu]c,

T)ó iiAÓAitc A|i bftoic ]t)]\t 6<\ 5leAi)t) ;

TjA A t)5eAllApi? bO béAlfA ÓAIT),

a'y a b-fu|5|t;i) bo fnilc a b-plA]cCAf caU.

/0 "7 P- 2lca bo Tbu]i)í5|t; bAoc 3AT) |-liocc,

'
b'irt^cis bo fiilc Asup bo 5fteAijt; ;

iTjuijA usIacaó cu rtjo córbAiJile 'rjocc,

T)í b-tnn5i6 cú bejc a bu|* i)A caU.

/í' V O. 'Dív Tt7-bé]6]t)ijri A^ur Au "pbl^DU AUIU5,

A|x beiiju cijoic A5 CA]tfiA)i;5 lAi;r) ;'

bAiib^eoir) leAbAjt, cI]A|i, Af* cloij,

bjAÓ jíO^A AjiiiDi; beic a biip i;ó caU.^

/c y P. t^í i^A^b ]our;cA acc njAfi ^aI yu\p,

( VÓ ttJAjl fflUC A^ CCACC Ó -^loADI);

i;ó rnA|t f-joc^AOice ah n)AOilit)i) ci)0|c,

3AC liicc A^Ajb bA ]XAjb niAii) Aiji;.

//0 O. í)o bAÓAi' A n)-BeAfi|ti)A ai; bív 3boiU/
A bpocAiit Uicc i;a i)-Afitu roADt) ;

bob' i:o'A]\\i Ijort) a ij-A].:^ce A5An),

i)A Ai) riiúp ]-o i;a ir)-bACAl 5-CAIT).

1 lAtjn, a hlnile, sometimes means the head of a lance or spear. In

some copies of th3 poem the word beAi)i), is incorrectly substituted for

lAni), V«v illitcnUc soribts.
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0. The Fenian chief and myself

Were in quest of a boar, in a glen,

'Twas worse to me that I saw not the deer,

Than if thy clerics lost their heads.

P. Thou art piteous and devoid of sense.

That is worse for thee than being blind

;

If thou didst get thy sight within,

Great would be thy attachment to heaven beyond.

0. I would take more delight in the bound of the buck,

Or in looking at badgers between two glens
;

Than in all that thy mouth promiseth to me,

And all the joys I would get in heaven beyond.

P. Tliy liope is silly and fruitless,

Thy joyousness and mirth are gone
;

If thou this night rcceivest not my counsel,

It shall not be granted to thee to be here or there.

0. Were I and the Fenians this day

On the summit of a hill drawing swords

;

Despite of books, clerics and bells,

We would have our choice of being here or there.

P. They were but like the smoke of a wisp,

Or like a rivulet coming from a glen
;

Or like a whirlwind, on the peak of a hill,

Each clan of you that ever lived.

0. I was at Bearrna-an-da-Ghoill,

By the clans of the stout arms

;

I would prefer their face again.

To this troop of the crooked croziers.

2 U bur TJi^ é-'^lU on this side or that. A corauion Irish phrase for " in

tliis world or the next."

3 beivnnnA At) Bix Sboilli i.e., the gap of the two Galls. Not identified.
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p. )x t1)v\]C AC^ A frfOf A5Att^,

c<x b-pu]l A|i l]C aV co|t t)<\ ceAT)t)

;

aV "S^V ^"^c i)e]|tc A5 reAcc biv CAbAijt.

O. N] biuu \]on) bo 5IÓ11 5At; ^ulc,

C^A civ CU 5I1C Ajt bo |tAT)lJ
;

1)^ clii|oirn p&|i) peAb A!) lojt)/

bjteAC A]t f ftuc^ r;iv. co|tc a ijsleAtjt).

p. Miv meAllcAjv CU A j-corbAiftle at; coijip,

If n)A]c leó fit) ceACc Ab ceAijt);

]tAlC T)A CObA TDÓlpe A|t A1) 5-CU]& TtJ-bjS,

Ó T)AC rrj-beATjr)u]5ceA|i ]Ab Abuf t)C\ caU.

O. i)a nj-bjAb Sjolb Sse^t^e A5Artj,

1)5 Opcu|i 5I1C T)A 3-CAC b-ceAt)i) ;

T)] biAbri^AOii* 5AU peólrbAC Af^oc-c,

A]i coti)A]|tle cloj t;A feAcc nj-beAi)r).

P 21 Oil*]!), 6 b']n)ci5 ^^ c]aII,

5IAC t)A b|i]ActtA fo le 5fteAt)i)

;

ir beiTT)1D lion) 50 b-cp^i^pni At; l-b|Ai;u,

aY 50 t)56AbAlil Ic <t)lA 1;A ]10AI)I).

1 í^eAb At) lo]i). The whistle or song of the blackbird.

Í iJtteAC ATX TT^w^j a <''t^"< '« ^^^ stream. Aquatic sports formed another

of the Fenian amusements, and perhaps Oisin himself was the Izaak

Walton of his day. Rowing boats (regattas?) was another custom

to which they were much addicted; for at page 49, Vol. I. of the

Society's Transactions, in a poem of six stanzas copied from the Book of

Lcinster, a manuscript of tlie twelfth century, now deposited in Trinity

College Library, we find the following passage;

—
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P. Well am I aware, [in liis Lead,

Where he is [stretched] on a flag-stone and a twist

Scourges assailing him with poison.

And no mighty clans coming to his aid,

0. Not sweet to me [is] thy voice without cheer,

Tho' thou art clever at thy verses

;

I hear not the blackbird's song,

A trout in the rivulet, or a boar in the glen.

P. Be not deceived by the counsel of the flesh,

They shall be glad to dwell with thee

;

The happiness of the great be on the few,

As they are not blessed here or there.

0. Were Scolb Sgeine with me.

Or the wise Oscur of battles fierce
;

We should not be without flesh this night.

At the command of the bells of the seven tolls.

P. Oisin, as thy understanding is gone.

Accept these tidings with joy
;

I verily believe thou wilt forsake the Fians,

And that thou wilt walk with the God of heaven.

" 2lttpecei)» cAnbAc trocnuc,

]ijt)]i7Airt) bA lauc 6on)|t05;

jto njAttbAob cofic ] CAiU cA]b,

t)o xAV-5]n^ et) A]z ]njo5."

Music, boating, rewarding,

The prey most difficult I chose ;

1 would kill a boar in the hard wood,

I would rob a vengeful bird* of its eggs.

* This bird is supposed to be tho eagle.
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O. )y lOu^ijA \]on) bo com|tiv& biAt),

A clé]it|3 bo ciisXft&AT^ r^AC hM

;

A tiívó 50 b-cité|3f:ii)r) pép; ai) fh]^^^>

p. i)C\ b-pAicpeivj-A Tt7Uii)ciTi <t)é,

A5 fu]6e 50 5léAfcA cun? |:leA6

;

ir Kon»ni)3<^ tpr aca sac rSs,

jr peiAftft 50 ti)0|t rs^Air^v Aooir,

5lóifte ó]l Af cuft ioi;a ceAt)t)

;

5IAC Ai) Ajcjti^e com '^^'^^^n"'

beji) loo||t5i;iorb Abup a f \)'<\ cajU caU.

O. i)o CA]U rt)é tt)0 c|aII Abuf,

aV t)i bA tijeAfA liom T);\ I'll)

;

bo CAiUeA|' "pioon At) i\i3,

'v i)A y]]i ^]li)e bo bj ]:iaI.

p, 2lciv pioot) a']* At) pblAt)t) At;a]f,

50 bub^Ót)AC A|l IjC IJA b-p|AT) ;

SAjbfe le tTjAC t)é 'r)A tj-Ajc,

aY 1)1 t>e]6 bA05Al ofic bojc 3AI) ci^ll.

O. Mi c\\e]b]n) p<>|i) bo 3IÓ11 At)oi|-,

A clé]|t|5 1)A tt)-bACAl T-CAlt)
;

50 n)-biA6 pioiji) a']- Ai) "pbl^t)!) A|-C|3,

tt;ui)A b-|rul5^ír ]*»lc a bcTC Atji).

p. 31 -^C At) AIC|lI5e CÓ||l At)OIf,

ful A 5-cuiitp|6eAfi piof Ab C|or)r;;

5éill bo i)blA, aY bejó ^joj* AjAb,

C|A ACO A|*C15 1)0 An)U]C C^ "plOi)!).
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0. 1 marvel at thy daring talk,

cleric who hast visited every land
;

To say that I vi^ould forsake the Fians,

An open-hearted hospitable people, who were not

niggardly.

P. Didst thou see the people of God

Seated attired at feasts
;

More plenteous have they of each good cheer,

Than the people of Fionn, tho' great their consi-

deration.

Better are my tidings now,

Glory bright and strive to attain to it,

Receive true repentance now,

Make atonement here and don't lose heaven.

0. I have lost my reason here.

And what I esteemed more than that
;

1 have lost Fionn the noble.

And the tine men, who were generous.

P. Fionn and the Fenians now are [lying]

Sorrowful on the flag-stone of pains

;

Take thou [follow] the son of God in their stead,

And there is no danger of thy being without sense.

0. I believe not thy talk now,

cleric of the crooked staffs
;

That Fionn and the Fenians should be within,

Unless they found pleasure in being there.

P. Receive just repentance now,

Before the summons shall be sent to thee
;

Believe in God, and thou shalt know

Whether Fionn is in [hell] or out of it.
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O. 't);\ n;-biAÓ }-iot)u A5ATT; a'^ njAc ai) Loit),'

b|Ar t;;\|t óitu]& ó 5leó i)a Iaiju
;

bVpTjOeoiu !50 cl]Ait A5ur A 5-CI015,

]r Á7;u]i)t) bo bejÓeAÓ At) bAÍl.

P' Mí b|Ab 1*11; co]6ce A|t bu|i 5-cuft,

•\X
pea^t^ AU lucc AC^ <m;i;;

TT)AC T115 t;eirbe 6íb]teA|- i)A b-iqlc,

ir njoji A cioi; Ajt ÓuiTje ÓaU.

O. 2t)íx'f bAll Acív Tr)uit)cnt í)é,

A'f 5U|tAb ]Ab r)A bAjll n» AtjofA le|f ;

\X cofri^A^l i;ac 5-cui|ipeA6 atj "pblAiji?,

50 ceAC ijA b-piAi) &2V f^TiWr-

P. CjiíviÓceAcc ojtc A f-eAijóiit,

CÍVT)Af T)A b|t]ACItA bujle
;

bob' ^eA|t|i <t)iA ^e b-AOt) UA]|t,

t;a 7^iAi;r)A 6iTieAur> iijle.

/ 2*^ O. 21 Pbac|iAic t)A bACAile CAitt)e,

/ bo beijt oftnj pfteA5|tA& bívrjA
;

bo bjAÓ bo bACAÍ r)A bfiui^SAji,

bív n)-b]A6 Ofcuji bo UcA^it.

/ 2 Sps í)ív m-beiÓeAÓ rtjo iíjac Orcufx A5uf t)iA,

líVTT) A|l Upb A|t CbuOC l)A b-'pb]At)I) ;^

bív b-pAicifiw^-e n)o tbAc a^ U|t,

b&A|ipAiT;r) 5u|i peAji lAib|]i «Dja.

?
/2-*^ Cptjuuf bob' ^éjbiit le 'DjA,

T)ív Á cliAii A bejc i;í biif ^e^|t|v ;

tA pioyi; í-'Iaic, Kí5 ^a b-'p|AUTj,

buiije ^'iaI bo b] 5At) cívirr) ?

' ?})4,\c At) Loji), the name of Fionn Mac Cumhaill's spear.
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0. Were Fionn and Mac an Loin with me,

Twowho never withdi'ew from the fight ofthe spears;

Despite thy clerics and their bells,

'Tis we that would hold the place.

P. That would never come to your turn,

A better tribe dwells there
;

The Son of the King of heaven, who expels evil,

Great is his love for a blind man.

0. If the people of God are blind.

And that the blind are they whom he loves best

;

'Tis likely, he would not send the Fenians,

To the house of pain to be exterminated.

P. Misery attend thee, old man.

Who speakest the words of madness
;

God is better for one hour,

Than all the Fians of Eire.

0. Patrick of the crooked crozier.

Who makes me that impertinent answer

;

Thy crozier would be in atoms.

Were Oscur present.

Were my son Oscur and God

Hand to hand on Cnoc-na-bh-Fiann,

If I saw my son down,

I would say that God was a strong man.

How could it be that God,

Or his clerics could be better men
;

Than Fionn the chief king of the Fenians,

A generous man without a blemish ?

2 Cnoc t)A b-l^jAtji), i.e.. the hill of the Fenians. Probably Cnoc-an-air,

in the county of Kerry, is the hill referred to.
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/} O. 3<^C A r)-AbAfl CU a'i* AT) cllAfl,

' bo péifi ihajiIac ]tí5 T)A |ieAt)i;

;

bo b] fúb A b-'piAt)OAib "pbp)'?/

A'f t'A]t> A b-pUjceAf «Dé 50 ceAt)t).

I
<D^ iD-bei&eAÓ iv^c Ant) fio|* ija fiUN]*,

/ "^ • bob' ye!x]i]i tj^ ^lAiceAj* <D& ;

If AT)g bo ixacaS "plOIJT),

aY a iiAib Ai3e box) "pbéT)0.

21 be] ft cu^A T)AC b-c&ib piAÍ,

/3 2—^ 50 b-lFíteAijr) i)A b-piAt)t) 50 bjtivc ;

Tjí |tAib AOi) TjeAC Y^') b-'pe^oo,

DAC |iAib piaI Art)eAT5 civ^c.

tjj Ai) 'pb^<^Tn) l^ A|i At) b-c|tai5* úb ceA|*;

1)6 A Mi^l* l,Ai5eAi)y2 T)A fpoci\r) fein),

Aji At) b-'peTt)!? bA rbóft bo TT)eA|*,

21 PbivcfiAic );]Ap}tAi5 bo <t)blAi

Ap cu^rbir) leii* Ai) "pbl<^i)r) i^o bejc beó ;

t)0 A b-^ACAlO fé fO]|t ijiv flA|l,

Pin bob' ^e^itji UA ]Ab a usleó?

/^í.
Hó A b-pACAiÓ yh 't;A óuicce pé|i),

3í6 ^jab é ór Afx 5-qow;
A t}51All, A 3-CO3A6, t)Ó A 1)eA|tC,

feAji bo b] cótt)-rr)A]c le pioijo-

1 Ctií^lS, strand. This must refer to tlie battle of Ventry (Fionn

Traigh) fought in the third century of the Christian era, between Daire

Donn, Monarch of the Worli], and the Fianna Eireann, now in pre-

paration for the Society, from a manuscript of the fourteenth century.
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0. All that thou and thy clerics tell,

According to the laws of heaven's king
;

[Fionn,

These [qualities] were possessed by the Fians of

And they are now powerful in God's kingdom.

Were there a place, above or below,

Better than heaven

;

'Tis there Fionn would go,

And all he had of the Fenians.

Thou sayest that a hospitable man
Never goes to hell of pain

;

There was not one among the Fenians,

That was not hospitable amongst all.

Hadst thou seen, chaste cleric,

The Fenians one day on yon southern strand
;

Or at Naas of Leinster of the gentle streams.

Then the Fenians thou wouldst greatly have es-

teemed.

Patrick, enquire of God,

Whetherhe recollects when the Fenians were alive

;

Or hath he seen east or west,

Men their equal, in the time of fight.

Or, hath he seen in his own country,

Tho' high it be above our heads
;

In conflict, in battle, or in might,

A man who was equal to Fionn.

2 KAf lAiseAi), now Naas, in the county of KUdare, a noted place

in Fenian history.

4
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3. 0\y'\\) w b|t)t) lioit) bo ^lórt,

aV beAi)i)v\cc ííó|* le b-^^yn^uit) T^blt)»);

AicftTf* biii^i) civ rb^ib í.*]a6,

bo IT)A|tbA1^ AH Sblj^b 1)A TTJ-Bai; p'lOl)!).'

O. i)o frAOjleAitjAit AOi) iT^ile cú^

bob' pea|x|i liic AX ^o b] 5A|t5
;

bo ciiic biv piA& le jac cu O^ob,

a'i* AT) oifteAb leii* ai} b-7^é]íji) u]le.

*t)b2V C0]l) béA5 Ajt Sbll<'^b LuAC|lA,^

6'.\ co\\y TT)ó|i A ii7-Beiv|tfti)A Ai) ScA]l ;'

biv co]i) A ^)-]A\^tis\^ at; Kori)A|it/

a'i* 6^ CO]r) At) AbAlI) BbAT)T)A.^

*Db^ co|t) A5 c^ntjii) i)A 5-cloc,^

aV 6^ cojT) Aji Loc ji)|-e U-i Cbuji)!) ;^

6iv co]i) A b-pboiifTJ^i^oil- 1)A b-'plATJU,"

a']* 6a CO]!) Aiit SbM^^b 1)A ttj-Bai) b-'pbloUU-

21 PbivcftA|c, A 5-cuaIa6 cu At) c-|*eAl5,

A Tbic CaIp|iuit;i) i)A pfaIit) x'av!) ;

TT)A]i bo ]ii5i)eA6 le T^joou I'M Aoi)A]t,

a'
I*

5A1) Aor) TjeAC Ai)o b'pbl^iJ'Mib 'pi^jl ?

' SljAb t)A Tii-l)Af) l^jot)!), from tM^b» a mountain, i)A nj-bAij, of the wo-

men, and riot)t>, fair-haired ; literally, the mountain of the fair-haired

women, now Sliabh-na-man in the county of Tipperary, which is situated

within four miles of the town of Clonmel, and two of Carrick-on-Suir.

For the legend of these fair-haired women, see an interesting paper on

the Fenian Traditions of Sliabh na m-Ban, in the Transactions of the

Kilkenny Archajological Society, for 1851.

2 Slj.xb luAcriA, now Sliabh Luachar, in the counties of Cork and Kerry.

« be;\ttni)A AI) ScA|l, Gap of Seal: See note, p. 4.

* UoitjATt, now the Rower, an extensive district in the county of Kil-

kenny, separated by the river Barrow from the town of New Ross.

s l)Ai)t)A, the river Bann, in the county of Wexford, celebrated by

George Ogle in tlie beautiful song :—
•' As down bj Banna's banks I straj'd.
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P. Oisiu, sweet to me is tliy voice,

And a blessing furthermore, on the soul of Fionn
;

Relate to us how many deer

Were slain at Sliabh-na-m-Ban Fionn.

0. We loosened one thousand hounds.

The swiftest, and the most fierce
;

There fell by each hound two stags,

And as many more, by all the Fenians.

Twelve hounds at Sliabh Luachra,

And two large hounds at Bearrna-an-Scail,

Two hounds on the west of the Rower,

And two hounds at the river Bann.

Two hounds at Carrigeen of the rocks,

And two hounds, at the lake of Inchiquin
;

Two hounds at Formaoil of the Fians,

And two hounds at Sliabh-na-m-Ban-Fionn.

Patrick, hast thou heard of the chase,

son of Calphruin of the tuneful psalms
;

How it was made by Fionn alone,

And no one with him of the Fians of Fail ?

« C^inSl'i) i)A 5-cloc, Carrigeen of the rocks. This is the name of a

townland, on the Walsh mountains, in the county of Kilkenny ; but whe-

ther it is the Carrigeen alluded to in the text we cannot determine.

? loc 1i)re U] Cbujpt), the lake of Inchiquin, literally, the lough of
the Island of O'Quin. This romantic lake is situated in the parish of Kil-

naboy, barony of Inchiquin, county of Clare, and is about two miles

and a-half in circumference. It is bounded on its western side, by a range

of rugged but richly wooded hills. It is from this lake, that the barony

takes its name ; and the chief or head of the O'Briens, the Marquis of

Thomond, took his more ancient title of Earl of Inchiquin. For a very

interesting account of the connecliou of the O'Quin family, with this

locality, seethe Irinh Penny Jjurnal, No. 16, Dublin Journal, 3tc. Vol.

II., pp. 136, 152.

8 ^o\\n)Ao-\\ tjA b-V'iAi7f). This Formaoil is situated between Miltown

and Ennia, in the county of C'Uuc.
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H] CUaIaÓ, a Tt}|C At) B|5,

^ Oirit) 5I1C t)A T)5t>iori) T)3A|t5;

Ajcitif bAttj aY Uí^ car) 56,

cjOTibuf bo |ti5T)eA6 Ijb at) c-feAl5 ?

Mi CAr)An)A01|'T)6 AT) '^])]^t)^ 3Ó,

aV b|t&A5 l^iji) t)ioit rATt)lA5 jtiAti)

;

le l^iitlTjtj aV le tjeAftr; Ap Isyu),

tio c]5rDir ri^»? ^r 5<^c 5I1A6.

Niojt fujo cléi|teAc A 5-C]U,

5]6 biT)T) lib A CAr)A]b pfAlrt?;

bob' ^eíxjtft ^ocaI t)^ At) pbl^^Ut;»

•pilt T)iv|t loc A 1751]A6 ^Ajtb.

Míofi fuib clé]|teAc A 5-c|ll,

A Pb^vcitAic cAO]n) If bjiji) 5lófi;

bob' pé]le t)íx ploijT) í:é]t),

feAjl TJAC CAol bo bftOtJTJAÓ ófi.

í)ív ri)Ai|tpeA6 rt)AC 2t)ó|ir)A ti^eAjt,

T)5 3oU CAlrT)A 1)<X]l CA|t j^eAb

;

T)ó njAC Ui <t)bu|bi)e i)A rt)-bAt>,

AT) Iaoc bo cuj|teA6 cac Afi céAb.

<l)íi Ti)A]|ií:eAÓ p'eAitsuí' p]le pjaI,

peAít A 5-CAr)CA bo jtopA Afi At? b-'péjtjt)

VÓ í)ív]]te bo feiT)i;eA6 5AI) locc,

A Tjjuc bo cloj x)] b|AÓ ttjo l'péiT*.

í)ív TT)Aiití:eA8 tt^AC 3<^T^ItAi6 t)a lAT)t;,

At) feA]t T)ív]i 5At)t; A5 cu|t at) ÍV||t ;

Ofcu|t r)ó n)AC Rotjívitj 5|t]t)r),

bO CHÓTJÍVt) fAt) 5-C1U IJÍOJt fíVjtT).
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P. I have not heard, son of the king,

wise Oisin of the fierce deeds

;

Kelate to me and tell no untruth,

How the chase was made by ye ?

0. We [the Fenians] never used to tell untruth,

Falsehood was never attributed to us

;

By truth and the might of our hands,

We came safe out of every conflict.

There never sat a cleric in a church,

Tho' melodiously ye think they chant psalms.

More true to his word than the Fians,

Men who never shrunk from fierce conflicts.

A cleric never sat in a church,

Patrick mild of the sweet voice
;

More hospitable than Fionn himself,

A man who was not niggardly, in bestowing gold.

If Mac Morna the swift were now alive,

The mighty Goll, who loved not jewels
;

Or, the son of O'Duibhne of the women,

The hero who used to engage a hundred in the fight.

If Feargus, the hospitable bard, were alive,

He who used to bestow their songs on the Fenians
;

Or Daire who used to sing without fault.

In the sound of thy bells, I would take no pleasure.

If Mac Garadh of the blades were alive,

He who was not slow, in making slaughter
;

Oscur or Mac Ronain the cheerful,

Your droning in the church would not bo pleasant.
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T)ó Coi)C\t; 2t)Aol bo h\ 5^0 5|i«ai5,

T|- lAb b'piv5 nje pAOi JttuAirr; le ^eAÍ !

"No Aij c-AbAC beA5 bo b] A5 )*iot)T),

bo cu^iteAb 5AC bu|i)e t)A coi]tcitt) ]*ua]1)
;

bA bit;ue l]ort) ^haittj a rbéA]i,

T)ÍV A b-pt^l bo'i) clé]|i A 3-C|ll A'f A b-CUA]C.

Of At)0cc t;ac Tr)A]|teAt)r) ai) pbiAtji),

t)iv T^jouu T^IaI t)a T)-buAT ;

tio boÓAji fiAi;|*ívt) t;a pfAlri),

a'^ Slójt 5A]xb i;a 3-CI05 x\)o clu<\|-.

p. S^uiji bo béAl A feAUÓiit f-iiAntc,

^y^ b] peAfbA A5 liiAÓ t;a b-"p]AT)r)

;

a']* 50 i;-beACAbA|i co|ic njAii ai) 5-ceó,

a'^ 50 nj-b^ib 50 beó A t;51a|* i)a b-piAi) !

O. Hiv b-AbA]|t XW, A Pb^cftAic 5I1C,

aY 1)AC ItA^b A|t b^C Tjit AJt TjeArb 1)A f)-^]\''\]'

,

AOt) Iaoc le A n;-béA|tpAT6e buAÓ,

A^ CeAT)t) at; C-]'luA]3, "plOIJT) Ai; ÍV15.

2t)utjA TTj-bejOeAO T)A seAi'A bo bj Aji *pbloi)y,

A'f i;^]t rb]Au le|]* bpu'eAO C|iib;

A b-pu]l ibi]t i;eATb A5U|' li\|t,

f)] clA0]6p]bif 1<X7Í) TT)0 |t]3.

p. )y é rrjo Iti5-j*e ÓeAlbAJS T;eArb,

]]• é bo beiji yeAjic bo Iaoc
;

}X é bo cun; Ai; b]Oc-buAij,

Tf é bo bc]|i blí\ó i;a 3-CftAob.
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0. If Aodh Beag tlie son of Fionn were alive,

Or Faolan the jovial who never refused any one

;

Or Conan Maol who was without hair

—

They left me sorrowful for a while !

Or the little dwarf whom Fionn had,

Who put each man into heavy sleep

;

More melodious to me was the sound of his fingers,

Than all the clerics in church and laity.

As tonig-ht the Fenians do not live.

Or the hospitable Fionn of the gifts

;

The loud chanting of the psalms, [hearing.

And the hoarse sound of the bells have deafened my

P. Cease thy talk, pleasant old man.

Be not henceforth talking about the Fenians

;

For they have passed thee by like a mist,

And will be for ever, in the fetters of pain

!

0. Say not so, Patrick the wise,

For there was not on earth or in heaven of grace.

Any hero able to gain victory.

Over the head of our host, Fionn the noble.

Had it not been for the injunctions imposed on Fionn,

Which he would not break through

;

All that is between heaven and earth.

Would not subdue the hand of my king.

P. It is my king, who formed the heavens,

It is he, who gives might to the warrior

;

It is he, that created the universe,

It is he, that gives the blossom of the trees.
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p. )y 'e bo 6eAlbAi5 éAf5A a'i* ^mATj,

^X é bo he]]i i^rs a|i 1)^

;

ir é bo c|iucAi3 50fic ^'y péAjt,

V] h-]0}).S])V a'i* éACCA pblTJ')-

O, Mj A]t C|tUCU5A6 50|tC V'A íé]|í,

CU5 TDO TiI5-re V^]V A ^ímI;

ACC A|l COf3AI|tC COftpA IaOC,

A]t COftJAtT) C|tiOC, A'f A|l CUft A clú.

A|i tjoccAÓ TT)e]|i5e A b~cúif 5leó ;

Ayt irr)i|tc p|cc]Ue/ a'i* A|i ftjivrb,

a'i* A|t freiceATt) civ^c a b-c|5 At) ó]l.

1 T^icceAll, Chess. This was the favorite game of the ancient Irish

chieftains; and is frequently referred to in the earliest manuscripts

extant. In IcAbAii ija 5-CeAttc (Book of Rights), p. Ixi. the follow-

ing account of this game, copied from IcAbAji tjA i)-U]6t\], a manuscript

of the twelfth century, is given ; and it will serve as a curious specimen

of the language of that period :
—

"C]A c-A]i)n)-reo ? ol CochAjo. ff] Att^Ainc rot), o\ r&, ?t)|&itx t)|te5

leic. C|b &0C jtoAcc ? ol GocljAio ? t)o injbitic vi&ciUe pnjcru, ol re. 2lii)

n)A]z re en), ol Coc}}.\]is, T;of\ ncc]ll ? tl rnoii>AÓbúi), ol 2f)li'm- 2lcA, ol

eoc\)A]6 iT)t5 ni5AT) ] tj-A cocluó, jr le 10 cech aca ]r) ri^cell. 2lcx\ rut)»

cet)Ae, ol 2f)ií3it^ ri'^^ell PA» ttjerro. 1>a VÍH opclAtt ijAnSJc ocur rifi óiti,

ocur rwnrunuó [.1. UrAó] caca b^in"! v*^m w ci*t^ "i i"<^ io5'bAni, ocur

fen bol5 b] nsi noi)& cneóunjAe. Ccnwié ?t)]biTi it) V]6c]\\ ]A]\ rit). In^bm,

ol 2t)lb]ti. 'Hi in)n)6TtAcc si 51UU, ol CochAó. Cp sell bjAr Ai)p ? ol

?I)!bnt, CunjnjA l|n), ol Cocl)Aib. Hoc bjA IjnjrA, ol 21)]&in, n)iv cú beiier

Tijo cocell cAesAc 5Abutt tj-bubsUr."

" ' What is thy name ?' said Eochaidh. ' It is not illustrious,' replied

the other; ' Midir of Brigh Leith.' 'What brought thee hither?' said

Eochaidh. ' To play flthchcall with thee,' replied he. • Art tliou good

at fithcheall ? said Eochaidh. ' Let us have the proof of it, replied

Midir. ' The queen,' said Eochaidh, ' is asleep, and the house in which

the fithcheall is bejongs to her.' 'There is here,' said Midir, 'a no
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P- It Í3 he, tLat made the moon and the sun,

It is, he that brings fish into a lake
;

It is he, that formed field and grass,

Not like the deeds of Fionn.

'Twas not in forming fields and grass.

That my king took delight

;

But in mangling the bodies of heroes,

• In contesting kingdoms and spreading his fame.

In courting, playing, and hunting.

And unfolding his banner, in the front of the fight;

In playing at chess and swimming.

And in beholding all in the house of drinking.

worse flthcheall.' This was true, indeed : it was a board of silver and

pure gold, and every angle was illuminated with precious stones, and a

man-bag of woven brass wire. Midir then arranges the flthcheall.

Play,' said Midir. 'I will not, except for a wager,' said Eochaidh,

'What wager shall we stake?' said Midir. 'I care not what,' said

Eochaidh. ' I shall have for thee,' said Midir, 'fifty dark grey steeds,

if thou win the game.' "

In Hardiman's Irish Mitistrelsy, Vol. II., p. 37*2, there is an Irish

poem ascribed to Aldfred, king of the Northumbrian Saxons, and said

to have been composed by him, during his exile in Ireland, A.D. 685, in

which he describes the Ossorians, as expert hands at the game, in tlie

following stanza:-

.

" Ro bbe^c 6 AV.o]x) cosle,

9X)]o\\a. niilfeAch uaU n)op. rttjAcIjc,

I found from Ara to Gle,

In the rich country of Ossory,

Sweet fruit, strict jurisdiction.

Men of truth, chess plajing.



-e^ O. 21 P\)'<\z]X'S]C, cív |iv\ib bo í)b|A,

Al) CAT) cC\It)IC AT) blAf CAfl leA|l ?

CU5 leó beAT) itjj LocUur; i)a loij^,

lé']t cii]c jort^Ab i'oot) ^at) c|teAf ?

y~^ Hó AT) CAT) cív]r)]C AT) t)eA|i5 bjAi;,

' T17AC Hl^ tocUlJT) t)A r51<^C T)-6l|l ;

c|téAb x)!x]x po)tcA|5 ]ti5 t)a T)Aorb,

bóib Aji béjiDjoijT^Aib AT) fr]ia Tbói^i ?

//' ^ Mó At) CAD C^TDIS 2t)A3Dlir TDÓ|t,

AT) peAjt bA bo|tb A T)5leo T)íiit cfrrj

;

lY coyn}A]l b<x iDA^itpeAO bo ]t]5,

50 5-cuibeocA6 le p^At^TjAjb "pbjOt).

Nó At) CAT) caiT)]5 "Ca^Ic n)AC C|teO]T),

At) VeA]t A|t AT) b-)^élt)I) bO CU|]l At) C-ÍVfl

T)í le iDlA bO CU]C AT) CUftAO,

Acc le b-Oi*cu]t AtT)eA]*5 6^6.

2lllleAt)t), TTJAC BA6n)A TÍ)ÓJ]1,

le Tt)]llcí 'CeATbA]]! T)A fluA5 b-CfléAt) ;

V]0]x Uiti) rir)í tr>í^ tfjAiit bo |v]5,

bill bív cIao]6 acc 'pjot)!) péit).

jort)&A CAC, Tt)Ai6rt), a'^ 5I1A6,

bo C0fT)óftA6 |te 'p]Ar)t)A]b "p^il ;

V'] cuaIaÓ 50 T)-beA]tt)A éACC

|VÍ5 T)A t)AOtT), 1)í\ 5U|t 6eA}T5 A líV]tt).

P. L6l5TtT)íf h'SX]i 3-C0tt)Ó|lCAf A|l 5AC CAob,

A feA^)^]]l Cfi^i) Acív 5At) céill;

CU]5 50 b-pilll Í)]A A|l t)eAft) T)A 1)-0fXb,

A^iij* "pioi)!) a'i* a f-ló)5ce u]le a b-pé]i)t).
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0. Patrick, where was thy God,

When the two came across the sea

;

[the ships,

Who carried oflf the queen of the king of Lochlin of

By whom many fell here in conflict.

Or when the mig-hty Dearg came,

The son of the king of Lochlin of the golden shields

;

Why did not heaven's king protect them,

From the blows of the great man ?

Or when Maghnus the great landed,

He who was fierce in dread conflict

;

'Tis likely, had your king then lived,

That he would have joined the Fians of Fionn.

Or when Tailc mac Treoin arrived,

He who on the Fians great slaughter made
;

'Twas not by God the hero fell.

But by Oscur in the presence of all.

Ailleann, the son of Badhraa the great, [spoiled,

By whom Temor of the powerful hosts used to be

There did not dare [even] if thy king lived,

To go to conquer him but Fionn himself.

Many a battle, victory, and contest,

Was celebrated by the Fians of Fail

;

I never heard that any feat was performed

By the king of saints ; or that he reddened his hand.

P. Let us cease our comparison on both sides,

Withered old man, who art devoid of sense
;

Understand that God dwells in heaven of the degrees,

And Fionn and his hosts are all in pain.
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j[j^ O- ^^ ")óp At) t)ív]]te |*]t> bo <t)bl<'^j

3Ar) 5lAf i}A b-pjAtj bo buAiu b"Pbl0í)T) ;

A5uf Í)]A x'^yo, ti'o, Ti)-b]A8' A nj-b|tu|b,

50 b-cytO]bfeA6 at) ^íIatc rA|t a ceAtjtj.

/ííí
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tlíoji ^uIatd5 T^iOTjr) A|i peAÓ a |iAe,

TjeAc bo beic a b-péjt^r) tjív a t)5uA]|' ;

5AIJ fuAfslAÓ A|t le b-Aiit3eAb r)5 óft,

le CAC T)ó sleó, 50 n)-be]|teA6 buAÓ.

jf mAlC AT) CeAt)T) bAtt) Afl bo í)blA,

be^é AtijeAfs A cli<N|t, Tt)A|t cívirr)
;

5AT) b]A6, 5AT) éAbAC, 5AIJ ceól,

5AT) be]c A5 b|tot)t)A6 ói|t a|i 6í\]Tb.

3<M; jíV^lt T)A t)5A6A|t t)ÍV T)A j-COC,

3AT) be]c coitb^Ab po|tc t^ív cuat)
;

bo ciot)t} A b-puA|tA|* b'eAfbAÓ atj bí8e,

n)^t\ix) bo ]t|5 tjeirbe Art;' uacc.

5^1) rí)^"^> S^'í T:iA3A|6eAcc, jAt? T^ior;?;,

5Ar) ru]|t5Í6 pjAl-bAt), 3Atj ^-poftc ;

5AI) l-UlÓeAÓ A 1)-10t)Ab Tt)A|t bA óuaI,

3Ar) ^oslujri) cleAj- lúc t)<\ 3leó.

P. 1,613 ciifA bo bejc ba itjorb,

A tbic At) K|3 bA TbA]c clú;

361II bo't) cé bo 3t;í8 3AC Tt)A]c,

cftort) bo ceAW a']- peAC bo 3lúr).

BuA]l b'iicc A'f bo||tc bo Óeóft,

cjteib bo'i) cé cív óf bo c]ot)i);

516 3UTt b']0T)3t)A leAC a Iua6,

\X é 80 !t>»3 buA|6 A|i "pbiouo.
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0. Great would be the shame for God,

Not to release Fionn, from the shackles of pain
;

For if God himself were in bonds,

The chief would fight on his behalf.

Fionn never suffered in his day

Any one to be in pain or difficulty

;

Without redeeming him, by silver or gold,

By battle or fight, till he got the victory.

It is a good claim for me on thy God

To be among his clerics, as I am
;

Without food, without clothing or music,

Without bestowing gold on bards.

Without the cry of the hounds or of the horns,

Without guarding harbours or coasts ;

For all that I have suffered for lack of food,

I forgive heaven's king in my will.

Without bathing, without hunting, without Fionn,

Without courting generous women, without sport,

Without sitting in my place, as was due.

Without learning feats of agility or fighting.

P. Cease recounting them,

son of the king whose fame was great
;

Submit to Him who doeth all good.

Stoop thy head and bend thy knee.

Strike thy breast and shed thy tear.

Believe in Him who is above

;

Though thou art amazed at its being said,

'Twas he gained victory over Fionn.
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O. 2i Pb;\c|i<vic, bív rr}-be|6ir)t;ci jAt) c&|ll,

&o y^AftpAjTjr) leb' clé]|i a 5-c]t)T);

i;)] bjAÓ leAbA^i i)A bACAl bívt),

1?^ CI05 cjtí^CA Arjr) bo cjU.

21 búbA]|tc 0]|*ír), rt)o fS^Al cftuAJ !

UÍ b|t)t) l]ort) puA]n) bo bé]l;

Acc ^AO] y^\)]or)^} i;a b-'piAT)!? 5AT) be]c beó !

P. 2t)Ati bo 5eAllA]|* A^ciíif bú]t)t:),

c|té]5, feAciqi?, puAc a']* ^eA]t5
;

tlJATt bO jeAllAjf ITJV]]* AlJOlf,

cioijbuf bo |t|5T)eA6 l]b at) c-|*eAl5.'

O. Míofi b'ioi?5T)A 6ú]ot) A be^c b|tór)Ac,

aY ceATjt) A|i f^ójj be]c b'ív|i Tj-bjc
;

3]6 b'é bo TT)A0icpeA6 o|iu]OT) 5AT) 5í^l]te,

Tl*
hii]x)\) bob' ív6bA|i bejc A5 cao] !

> 2li7 c-teAl5, the chase. This poem, which forms part of the 2l5AlUiij,

and generally comes in here in our Irish manuscripts, is printed in full

in IVIiss Brooke's Reliques of Irish Poetry, p. 412, Dub. 1816, with a me-

trical translation at p. 91, to which we refer the reader. The Rev.

Dr. Drummond has also made a highly poetic translation of it, which
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0. Patrick, were I without sense,

I would take off the heads of thy clerics
;

There would not be a book or crozier bright,

Or matin bell left in thy church.

Oisin said, sorrowful is my tale !

The sound of thy lips is not sweet to me
;

I will cry my fill, but not for God,

But for Fionn and the Fians not being alive !

P. As thou hast promised, relate to us

—

Forsake, shun, hatred and anger

—

As thou hast promised, relate to us now,

How the chase was made by you.

0. No wonder we should be sorrowful,

Whilst bereft of the head of our host

;

Whoever may boast over us that we are not joyful,

'Twas we that had cause to weep Í

is published in his Ancient Irish Minstrelsy. The legend which gave rise

to the Poem of the Chase, is frequently alluded to in Irish Manuscripts,

and is interwoven with the romance, entitled " V&]r Cjse Chov!\]V C1)100

Sblel^e, which formed the Second Volume of our Transactions. The

scene is laid at Sliabh Guillinn, in the county of Armagh.
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O. <t)o bArt)A|i uile At) pbl^^^t) a'i* )-ioi5t),

A 5-CÓ]rbciOtJól A]t AT) 5-CT)0C |*0 flA|t;

A5 im||tc ATI cleA^'Ajb liic,

^'r rif s^' rw'^^^c; as cAjciorb I1A3.1

Cio6 cjtixcc buitji) atÍ)Ia]6 y]r),

A bubA]|tc bjtAO] 'CeArbtiAc'^ 50 slit)!) 3I1C;

ir eA5Al l]on}, A T^blUU i)A b-'PblAiji?,

TJAC fAbA At) It^AI) 5U|t boil]5 bib.

CjtéAb fo At)oif, bo \ii\]6 lp]ot)t),

le A b-cui5ceA]t leAc A|t 3-ciq|* bobjióp) ;

aY iJ^c b-pu^l Iaoc pAO) AT) T;5]téii),

T)AC b-puil |*AT) b-'pbél'?') feA]*ATb leo.

1 Caiciotíj l]A5, throwing or casting stones. This singular custom was

carried on to a great extent in the early part of the present century ;

and, it is traditionally said that the tJAlliviij or pillar-stones, found in

various parts of Ireland, -were the " cIoca i}e]-\xz," of the Fenians, and

that Fionn Mac Cumhaill himself made no great boast of casting one of

these huge rocks from the hill of Almhuin (Allen), where his palace

stood, across to the hill of Ilowth, a distance of about twenty miles.

In*'eAcctiA n;jc tjA n)i-con)<\]T[\\e," or The Adventures 0/ an Ill-advised

Son, by Carroll O'Daly, better known on account of his rhyming pro-

pensities, as

—

" CeA\ibM bu)6e tjA r)-Ahp.:^i),

Oo fe]t)i)eA& )X|teAT)t7civi) At^ ceAbAjb."

Swarthy Carroll the rhymer,

Who would play a ditty on the harp,

the custom is thus referred to :

—

" Va f)A b-r©ATt 'T)UAiri CAfAS t1)& t'At) C-tMAb,

iil'r U t)A b-FCAtt bo cAlcniJi) IJ05 n)A]\ ]At>."

On the day that the men were mustered, I met them on the hill.

On the day that the men were mustered I'd cast a etone as well as any

of them.



THE BATTLE OF CNOC AN AIR.

O. We were all., the Fians and Fionn,

Assembled on this hill to the west

;

Practising feats of agility,

And we so mirthful casting stones.

Not long were we so,

When the Druid of Tara, wisely said
;

I greatly fear, Fionn of the Fians

!

That the time is not far when thou shalt regret.

What means this, saith Fionn,

That thou foretel our cause of grief;

There is not a hero under the sun,

Who among the Fians cannot find his match.

Carroll O'Daly was the most celebrated wit of his day, as well as the

most eccentric character. He was the first hnrper of his time, and author

of that beautiful and soul-stirring song "eibljtj a Húitj," or, Ellen, the

secret of my heart, which he composed for the daughter of Kavanagh,

the history of which is so well known, that there is no necessity for

repeating it here.

2 tiitAoj CeArijtiAc, the Druid of Tara. According to our ancient an-

nalists, Tigearnmas, monarch of Ireland, of the race of Heremon, was

the first who introduced the worship of idols into Ireland, about nine

centuries before the Christian era ; and it is stated, that while wor-

shipping the Crom Cruach, the chief deity of the Ii'ish Druids, along

with a vast assemblage of his subjects at Magh Sleacht in Breifne, on

the feast of Samhuin, one of their Deities (the day dedicated to whose

rites was the same as the last day of October), he himself, with three-

fourths of his people, were struck dead by lightning, as a punishment

from heaven for his introduction of idolatry into the kingdom. See

Connellan's Four Masters, p. 75, note. For a learned Dissertation on

Druidism in Ireland, see O'Conor's Rerum. Eibernicarum Scriptores

Veteres, Tom. L, Proleg, Pars. 1., pp. xx.—xxxiv.

5
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50 b-pu]l Ai) cóifi A t>30ITieACc bAo^b;

|:éAc 1JA i}éAlA poIa' úb,

A5 l)A3Aíl ÓÍÍbAC CAO^b A|t CAOlb.

iD'^éAC 'pioui; ó}* A c]or)i) t*"<^r>

a'i* bo cotjAiiic cuA]t polA 50 cjiéAi; ;

H* eA5Al l]otr), bo itAjO At) y^o],

30 b-C]OCpA]Ó Ajt-JHA]!* A|l At; b-pl^eiT)!;.

<t)o 50H1 "pioi;!) cu]5e Ofcuit,

A,']' bubAj^XC, A CUjlAlÓ T)A IaIJO 5&A]t,

If cuibe 6u]c A beic A5 cao],

•péAc A|i fÍ5n|b At) Aeojii.

21 |t]5 i;a b-pblAT)i), bo jiíxió Ofcuft,

t)iv 5IAC bio65 i)Sx AT;bfAijt) cjtib ;

ACÍV t)eA]tc a'i* lúr Ab s^ASAib,

a']* citorti-fluAJ c]téAT) ]teb' cAO|b.

i)o cA]ceArr)A]t u^le At) f\)]^vn,

fBAlAb A3 5]f(r)t)-Art)A|ic da t>eiil

;

bo b] bjtcAtt) A3uit)i) fOjlbiji, fubAC.

aY bjteAtt) e]le biibAC i;a i)30é'

^o lAbAi]i Cot;ívi)2 bo 5uc ^]tb,

A3U|* Tf é bo ]t^]6 50 bojib cpeAi;

;

i)i b-f uil TjeAC b'Ajt AC|tAi5 bAc,

AbbuiH) |:6]i) Acc peAjt fAOi).

1 HC»aU\ t:oIa, c/oKi/s of blood. The Irish still look upon any changes

in the clouds as portentous of some forthcoming event ; and here, Fionn

forcsriAv the destruction which awaited the Fenians at Cnoc-an-air.

2 Coi);\i} was the most noisy person in the Fenian ranks, though, at
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0. Believe me, Fionu of the tempered blades,

That the foe is nigh at hand
;

Behold those clouds of blood.

Threatening- gloomily side by side.

Fionn gazed above his head,

And he beheld a mighty omen of blood.

I greatly fear, saith the sage.

That a ruin of slaughter will come upon the Fians.

Fionn called Oscur to him,

And said, hero of the sharp blade,

'Tis likely that thou shalt be mourning*

;

Behold the portents in the heavens.

king of the Fenians, saith Oscur,

Be not startled, or depressed by them
;

There is might and strength in thy arms,

And a mighty host at thy side.

We, the Fenians, all spent.

Some time keenl}»- beholding the clouds

;

Some of us were merry and gladsome.

And others with gloomy countenances.

Conan spoke with a loud voice.

Exclaiming haughtily and proudly
;

There is no one whose colour changed,

I confess, but a coward.

the same time, the most contemptible. For an account of his enchant-

ment in the Bruighin Chaorthuiiin, and what he suffered there, we would

refer the reader to that curious tract, which will hereafter form one of

the Society's publications.
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O. 21 yh]m ri)ic CúrtJAiU, bo \t'<\\6 Ai; ^\XA0],

C]OT)ól bo bu]6eAt) Ab' ÓC\]1,

a\ |toit)i;ceA|t lAb leAC a ft leAc,

50 t>b&|i)]b pAiitc A]i ceACC bo'i) i)^rbA]b ?

•Do fe]t)i; f]om) At) C)ó|tb pbjAiju,

a'[- bViteASAiit HAb itjA us^ni;

5AC peA]t n)is, Iuaic A5 ceAcc,

e]bifi ^*Ia|c, cjiiAc, a']' tis.]\).

2l]cr)eócAb ai)oi|*, A]t pjoiji) 50 pjoji,

3AC T)eAc bAti) bui6eAr) le'^i b'ioi)i)|*A ti)é ;

a']* \:óy 3AC TjeAC biv b-pu^l boii? ^uac,

nA cu]|i]b ]niA|* A be|c boii)' |i&llt.

O. 2i Orcuift, bo |ti^|6 "P|ot;i) aji b-rú|*,

óp cú ujti*A' a'i* lúc, ijA b-'piAi;u ;

ATj b-pAiiipiÓ CÚ 50 l^ ]ié cívc,

ceAcc bo'u T)íVTT7Aib cív cu5Aii)i; A5 c]iiaII.

f]^VV^)5]^ ^10C A1)01|-, A T^bu)!?,

A1} bill curt) I'llA] I) bob' ivjl leAc

;

t/io|t TT)A]re 6u]c, a'i* bA njí-clú,

roíi'l* eA5Al leAc ijivinjbe ceACC.

Mi le }}-^^)hyA\)^) ^0]n) \is]n) civc,

bo iiac|:aii)ij cjiivc cunj TiiAii) ;

Acc 5U11 1:|0]* bujc 5ii|i jijixc liorr?,

CAT|*béAlJA6 b'^iXJAjl A]t 3AC 5iu\|j*.

i^'j 8|ulcó|3 rrjife |:A]|ie yie civc,

TJÍ'l Tt)Ó|l-|*5Í\C 'x)^ A1)bpA11)l) o\uv',

5l6eA6 II*
eA5Al liom, a ^pbl'í'^

51111 beA5 bob' bii|beAij i)AC eA5Al leo.

• UttfA» a pillar, a prop or support, the frame on which a door hangs,

Oscur was considered the stoutest and most valiant of the Fenians ; lience

rionn designates him as above ; but we question whether he bore the
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0. Fionn, son of Cumhall, saitli the Druid,

Call tliy forces in tliy presence

;

And divide them into two separate bodies,

That they may watch the approach of the foe.

Fionn sounded the Dord Fhiann,

And they answered by a shout

;

Each man vieing to be first,

Noble, chief, and host.

I shall now truly discern, saith Fionn,

Such of my followers as are attached to me

;

And also such as do me hate.

If they refuse being* led by me.

Oscur, saith Fionn at first,

As thou art the prop and strength of the Fians,

Wilt thou with others watch this night [us.

The approach of the enemy who are making towards

1 ask of thee now, Fionn,

If it be thy wish to take repose
;

It would not become thee, but bring ill fame,

If thou fear that foes may come.

'Tis not through dread of any man's hand,

That I would awhile go to rest

;

But thou knowest 1 am accustomed,

To have visions of every danger.

I shall not refuse keeping watch with the rest,

There's neither fear nor terror on me
;

Though I greatly fear, Fionn,

That the most of thy followers are in dread.

palm in heroism from Goll mac Morna ; or even his father the poet Oisin.

He was killed by Cairbre Lifeachair at the Battle of Gabhra. Vide

Transactions, Vol. I., p. 50.
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At) b-pA-|fipi6 cu njAii Aou le b-0|-cu]i,

rr)'<\']' ]o])mi]\)e leAC rrje i;iv ci^c.

Mjojt ce]b nj^i'e ^oy ]t]ATT>, a pblWj
A 5-CAC t)A 3-C01TT)-eA]'5A1l T)A b-C|tOrt)-fUlA5 ;

ACC 50 TT)-b]A6 0|*CU|t ]túl) tT)0 cfioi8e/

|ióii)Ati) i)ótt)' f5]A]5 le ceAcc buA6.

21 3boi^l^ cAlrt)A i)<v 5-C11UA6 lAi;t),

Ai) currjAijr) leAc Kjj i;a b-}^]Ai)ij

;

At) b-pAt}VA]6 CÚ A b-|iOCA]|t Ci\C,

rib cjtiuit ]iu3 bATttt t)A D5A[i5 jIjaS.

H] b"CA3Al l]Ort) livrb &^ c|iua6acc,

6 civ OfCll]t T)A l)5UAf Att)' S'A-\\

;

a'i* t)|A]iit)ii]b cftóÓA i;a b-'piAt)!),

béjó u)]ye tt)<\|t lAb 30 liv,

"C^xii^ic }-AolíM)^ bo Iacajh T-bl')'),

a'i* bo lAbAjji 50 pioctbAji, A]ib
;

aV búbAi|tc, A ]t]3 t)A b-p'|Ai)i;,

t)i ttjófi \]\)\) bu]c bo fuAt; 30 lA.

' Kilt) 11)0 ctioióc, the secret of my heart ; or, my heart's treasure. This

is slill a common phrase in Ireland, but applied only as a term of affection.

2 ^^aoVax), or O'Faolain, now anglicised Phclan or Whelan. There were

many distinguished persons of this name in ancient times who gave

names to territories, tribes, and families in Ireland : such as the Ui

Faolain of Lcinster, a name rather prominent in the county of Kilkenny

at the present day. Dr. O'Donovan writes of tlicm ( Vide le*\5ATi tjA

S-CeATtc, Book of Rights, pp. 205— G),—" This was the name of a tribe

and territory containing about the northern half of the present county

of Kildare. It comprised the baronies of " Clane" and "Salt," and

the greater part, if not the entire, of those of " Ikeathy,"and " Oughter-

anny." The town of Nas (Naas), and the churches of Claenadh (Clane),

Laithreach Brain (Laraghbrinc, near Maynooth), Domhnach Mor

Muighe Luadhat (DonagJimore), Cluaiu Conaire (Cloncurry) ; and
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0. Fionu calls Diarmuid Donn,

And he asketh calmly of the sag-e

;

Wilt thou watch with Oscur,

If thou art more attached to me than the rest.

I never yet flinched, Fionn,

In battle or conflict of mighty hosts,

So that Oscur the treasure of my heart,

\Yere before or behind me in time of victory.

valiant Goll of the well-tempered swords,

Dost thou love the king- of the Fians

;

Wilt thou remain with them,

Ye are the three who gained sway in fierce conflict.

1 dread not the hardiest hand,

As Oscur of the feats is with me

;

And valiant Diarmuid of the Fians,

I will be with them this night.

Faolan came into the presence of Fionn,

And exclaimed fiercely and loudly
;

Saying, Fenian king,

We grudge thee not thy repose this night.

Fiodh Chuillinn (Feighcullen), were in it. After the establishment of

surnames, [which happened in the reign of bftfA») tJóttojrije Brian

Boroimhe, or Boru, as the name is often for brevity's sake incorrectiy

written] the chiefs of this territory took that of Mac Faolain, and soon

after, that of O'Brain {Anglice O'Byrne) ; but they were driven from

this level and fertile country, about the year 1 j!02, by Meylcr I'itz-Henry

and his followers, when they retired into the mountains of Wicklow,

where they acquired new settlements for themselves ; and in the reigns

of Henry VIII. and Elizabeth, they were possessed of more than the

southern half of the county of Wicklow." And at p. 222, note b {idem),

he says that, " Magh Laighean was another name for the territory of

the Vi Faolain. OTaolain was tlie chief of a tribe, named Deise, de-

scended from Fiacha Suighdhe, the elder brother of Conn of the Hun-
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O. 21 C\)0\)'<\-\\) rbAO]l, bo ]ia|6 }-ioi)i;,

^Ai; A 3-cuAfAjb biibA l.e]c-ivi|tb ;

o'l* cu 11* 5A]nbe iiAill-5ív]íi bfrjr),

cutT) |*5AitcA hja't ceAcc bo't; r)<XTÍ)Aib.

2t)aY bill bAn7 ^&ii?, A 'pblt)')» ^io't) "^1"^

A3 ^ATjie A|i biiAific, VÓ A^t ti\r);

Axx) Aor)A]t 3AI) cu]le bo't; T^b^lDUj

30 i)30TT)ceA|t rt?é c|ten/ livjt ?

N] cujbe 6iqc, a Cboíjí^T? rbAO]l,

b]úlcA6 'pbl'JUj bo jv^ib It)AC LÚ3A16,

ACÍV T)A ]tÍ3 5|* c]ot)T) i;a b-piAi;T;,

A 3-C0Tb]tAC, a'i* a TtJ-bjAO, ']*A T)-Ó|t.

2t)ív civ 'pioijt) i)A Tti3 of c^ouu T)A b-'piAi)!;,

A rb]C 'LÚ3A]6, bo ]tiVT6 Coij&i;

;

t)] coicn)ú]l 3uti cu^be bAw,

bill Art) Aor)A|i 30 b-iiApb t-GAc-a^iib.*

Mfl I'Ai) b-pjAtJT) ujle, A|t rt)<vc l,ii3<\c,

f:eA|t corb-rn-biui? bob' CIÓ-3UC A|tb,

A'f cloii)pi& Ai) T^blAT) Ujle bo 3IÓ11,

rtjiv']' ceAcc bo't) cóijt a T;3A|t bo'u 2ljib.

liiv b] ^eA^bA Ijon; b^ lii<\6,

A lijic tÚ3Ai6 i)A rvv) 3éA3 ;

Wf])]o^\) i)A bo'r; pb^l')»; V] jtACAb At;ij,

cuiiiTtT) jniA]- bo le itjo jiAe.

dred Battles, who -were expelled from Deece or Deise Teamhrach, in the

county of Meath, by their relative Cormac, the grandson of Conn of

the Hundred Battles, about, A.D. 254, when they settled in the county

of Watcrford about half a century back." One of their descendants, the

Rev. John Whelan, P.P. of Modeligo, who died in the year 1819, was as

fine a specimen of the old Irish race as one could wish to see.
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0. Conan the bald, saith Fionn, [Ard
;

Remain thou in the dark recesses of the cave of Leath-

As it is thou who can shout most loudly,

To warn us of the approach of the enemy.

If to the cave I sliall go, Fionn,

To watch for troubles, or for hosts

Alone, without more of the Fians,

May I be pierced through the middle.

Ill it becometh thee, Conan the bald,

To refuse Fionn, saith Mac Lughaidh
;

Who is king" over the Fians,

In battle, in food, and in gold.

Although Fionn be king over the Fians,

son of Lughaidh, saith Conan

;

'Tis not likely that I must go

Alone to the cave of Leath-Ard.

There's not among all the Fenians, saith Mac Lughach,

One who can shout so loudly as thou

;

And all the Fenians shall hear thy voice.

If the foe comes near the Ard.

Speak no more of this to me,

son of Lughaidh of the smooth limbs

;

For Fionn or the Fians I shall not go there

—

1 refuse it during my life.

1 UAiri) leAc Sin"? the cave of Leath Ard ; or, Lahard. Mr. Daniel

Sheelian, of Ardagh, Newcastle West, county of Limerick, who has been

often on the top of Knockanar, near Ballybunion, says, that there is a cave

there, and a spot which to this day is called Lahard ; which circumstance

alone is sufficient to identify Ci)oc.Ai)-iviTt as the scene of the battle.
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bo ]tí\]ó Orcu|i, a']* bé]6 Ab 6í\]l;

2lo6 BeA5 CjtóÓA rt^AC pblOO,

a'í* cu^lle nj'^'y 517AO] leAC b'fíV5Ail.

Bei|t leAc 'p'eAitAT)* a'i* B|tAt) Uiac,

Sseólívr), p'uATrt), a'i- ^eA|iA5ívr) ;

Bo5-lé]n7 A'f 2l]iieAc CbluAH*,

aV injcis 5AI) situAin), a Cboi)ívii),

<t)o ^luA]]* Cotjívt; All coTbAjiile OfCiii|t,

b']0UUfA]5 ]*& bOjlAf T)A b-uAtÍ7A;

T)A coji; A5U|* 2I06 BeA5 tt)ac 'pbl')')?^

bo leAi;AbA|t At; cíxti) cuAijib.

<t)o CUA16 pioijT) At)t; fiu cun? ]*uAit;,

a']* t)] C|At) bo bí A fUA^rboeAf at;í; ;

AT) CA1) bo rAri)lui5eA6 60 c|iíb,

2I06 BeA5 njAC 'pblt)') ^ b^ic 5At) ceAi;i;.

í)0 CAlfbéAIJAÓ bO njAll AOi; ]t]|* l'fi;,

30 |tA]b 3oll C|tó6A A lív]rb 5I1A6,

le 5A|f5í6eAC píofi-éACCAc, caIh^a,

b'Aji h\]\)]n) 'CaiIc n^Ac 'Citeoji;.

«Do Tt)Úf3All Al* A CObÍA 50 pjtAp,

aV bo 50111 cuj^e b]tAO] t)a b-piAtju;

b'ív|i bA c6n}-A]\j]n) bo f*ío|i,

«DjiAOi caIaóat),' ijo peAji ]í^ic-c]aU.

1 l^eAttAi), SseóUt), bttAT), &c. These were the names of some of the

Fenian hounds ; and btt*»;, which was Fionn's favorite one, was known
by the following marks :

—

" CofA bujiSe bf ATI bbliAP,

21 ba cAeb 6iib 'fA cx\Ti 3eAl

;

t'ttuin) fUAicojoo or ceATjo relg,

1r &A cUiAir cot\ciiA coii;-6en5."
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0. Go there, Conan the bald,

Saith Oscur, and there will be with thee;

Aodh Beag' the valiant son of Fionn,

And more if thou require.

Take with thee Fearan, and Bran the swift,

Sgeolan, Fuaim, and Mearagan,

Bog-Leim and Aireach Chluais,

And depart without sullenness, Conan.

Conan went by the advice of Oscur,

And made towards the door of the cave

;

The hounds and Aodh Beag, son of Fionn,

Followed in the track of the host.

Fionn, then, retired to rest,

And not long was he there in repose
;

When he saw in his sleep.

That Aodh I^eag, the son of Fionn, was beheaded.

He likewise saw.

That Goll the valiant was engaged in battle,

With a mighty powerful champion,

Whose name was Tailc Mac Treoin.

He awoke suddenly from his sleep.

And called to him the druid of the Fians,

Whose synonyms always were

The Druid of art, or man of prescience.

Yellow legs had Bran,

Both her sides black, and her belly white

;

A speckled back over her loins,

And two crimson ears, very red.

« 2loó t)eA5 ii)v\c 1=1)11)1}, Little Aodh the son of Fionn. This 2lo6 was

the youngest son of Fionn. He was called " be^s" {small) from his di-

minutive stature.

* t>ttv\o] eAUóAt), i.e., the Druid of art, or one skilled in magic or sor-

cery. In " The Banciuet of Dun na n-Gedh," &c., published by the Irish
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O. í)'fíA||*i)éi|* A ]tút) lOttjlíVT) bo'u 'iDflAOI,

Ai;ij 5AC cA]]*béAT}<x6 bjob |*ú&
;

bO jl^lÓ )^]OT)i:), A b-pí\]C-C1All f|t)

\vr)]y ATjo]]* 5at; ri^oill búitjr).

'C]0c\:a]6 |tuACA|i A]i Ai; h-fé]\)r),

'^ y-hvm, ir bAo^Al, bo |iíi]6 Ai) í)itAO| ;

5l6eA6 v'] 50it)^eATt ai? b^r r^ VZ^<^]C,

3oll caIida, c]x6óa, i;a 2lo6.

V\Í0]i b-pAbA ArplAi6 y]\) búit)T),

At; CAT) bo CUAlATT)A|t UAlll-5ÍCl|t,

bo feir)0 "Fiot)u Ar;) <t)o|ib "pbl^t)!),

aV b'frfteA5Ai|t biAtM-SAijic Cbouap).

«Do sluAjt* Coi;ai) T)A qiéAíj jt|c/

a']* i)a co]t) A]i U\r) lúc t;a éiA]5;

b'^AT) 2lo6 BeA5 a]i bjiuAC i;a b-uAiijA,

5tt|t clojrjeAÓ le]]' puA]n) t;a t*5iAc.

Arcliajological Society, p. 46, note i, the following curious recipe is given

for transforming a poet into a druid :

—

" This is the way it is to be done : the poet chews a piece of the flesh

of a red pig, or of a dog or cat, and he brings it afterwards on a flag

behind tlie door, and chaunts an incantation upon it, and offers it to idol

gods ; and his idol gods are brought to him, but he finds them not on

the morrow. And he pronounces incantations on his two palms ; and

his idol gods are also brought to him, in order that his sleep may not be

interrupted ; and he lays his two palms on his two cheeks, and thus falls

asleep ; and he is watched in order that no one may disturb or interrupt

him, until every thing about which he is engaged is revealed to him,

which may be a minute, or two, or three, or as long as the ceremony

requires ; et ides Imbas discitur, i.e., one palm over the other across his

cheeks." But it is said (Idem) that " St. Patrick abolished it, and the

Teinm Locghdha, and declared that whoever should practise them would

enjoy neither heaven nor earth, because it was renouncing haptism."

' Ct^fcAi) 1M^> swift running, Jleelness offoot. The Fenians were re-

markable for nimbleness of foot ; and one of the qualifications necessary

for entering the service was that " the candidate should be a nimble

runner ; and that in his flight before a chosen body of the Fenians, he

should be able not only to outrun them, but even to defend himself intact

against their assaults." Even in modern times tlie Irisli arc remarkable
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0. He revealetli to the Druid the entire secrets,

Which he saw in each vision of these

;

Fionn saith, the meaning- of those

Tell us now without delay.

Slaughter awaits the Fenians,

O Fionn, I fear, saith the Druid
;

Yet the twain will not be wounded in the conilict,

Goll the noble and valiant, nor Aodh.

Not long were we thus,

When we heard a loud shout

;

Fionn sounded the Dord Fhiann,

And the fierce yell of Conan replied.

Conan ran with all his might.

And the hounds in full speed after him

;

Aodh Beag remained on the brink of the cave,

'Till he heard the clash of the shields.

for nimbleness of foot ; for in a very learned paper on the physical cha-

racteristics of the ancient Irish, by Dr. O'Donovan, publislied in the

twenty-third number of the Ulster Journal of ArchcEology, we find the

following allusions to the agility of the Irish quoted from a French author

who visited Ireland in Dermod Mac Murrough's reign, and who was eye-

witness to the fact:—"They assailed us often both in van and rear,

casting their darts with such might, as no habergeon, or coat of mail,

•were of sufBcient proof to resist their force ; their darts piercing them

through both sides. Our foragers, that strayed from their fellows, were

often murdered [killed] by the Irish ; for tliey were nimble and swift of

foot, that, like unto stags, they ran over mountains and valleys, whereby

we received great annoyance and damage."

And again, quoting Froissart :—" But I shewe you bycause ye should

knowe the truth. Ireland is one of the yvele countries of the world to

make warre upon, or to bring under subjection, for it is closed strongely

and wydely with high forests and great waters, and mareshes, and places

[unjiuhabytable ; it is hard to entre to do them of the countrey anie

damage . . For a man of armes beyng never so well horsed, and

ran as fast as he can, the Yrisshemen wyll ryu afote as faste as he, and

overtake hym, yea, and leap up upon liis horse behynde him, and drawe

him from his horse."
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O. 'Do fe]i)i; }-|Oi)u At) í)óft& Aníf,

-j'ul &o ]i'<X]r)\c \^b Co\)i\\) n)Aol;

c|iéAb AT) pivc, bo ]i2t|6 OfCiiit,

civ'i) có]|i' cu3A]t)t)) civ b-pu]l 2lob ?

i)o bj 2lo6 A i)-bO|tuf i)A b-w<'^»Í7<v,

AT) cAi) bo 5luA]f TT)ife A|^ lúc;2

1)Í0|l Ati)A]tCA|' Ó fO]l) rA|t ti)'aii*,

a'i* T)iO|l b'é 2lo6 bA 1T)eA|*A l]OtT).

C]iéAb eile bo bAicoib, a^i Ofcujt,

A C})oi)'^]i) IjOfbA, riiAo^l, 5AT) cé]ll;

c^A Aco f]0\)i) t)A b-"p]At)t), 1)0 n)]fe,

T)0 qA AT) peA|t oile bo't) 'pl)é]i)t).

t^í b-é Plot)!), cufA, 'i)^ ijeAc bo'í) pbéit)9,

ri)0 OA^cijib A r)-ATi) 5AC bé]tT) ;

3l6' 5U|i ]Ot)ti)UTf) Ijori) bu|t rt}A]t,

T)i t*
|b njo 6Aici)ib, acc n)é ^éji).

í)o sluAii* Oí*cu|t bo lúc c]iéÁi),

50 iiívii)i5 ré bo|tur i)A b-uA]ti);

bo |:uAi]t 2I0& BeA3 ri)AC 'pbl'^t) K^lU

5AI) AubpADt), 5Af) 6A5, 5At) buAific.

CjtéAb Ai) ip^t 2I06 Bbl5 ">1<^ 'Fbiuu,

A]t OfCU|l, fU]|teAC A 1)-b]AI5 At) f]]l TbAOjl?

a'i* i)íkrt)Aib cAob leAC i)A H]t

A lepjb, i)ív|i CU13 5uit beAj b'AO|f.

C^A bí Ai) zó]]x A b-posui* ÓAm,

a't* Tt)é ATt)U|5 Ó CAbAJIt 1)A b-'plAl)!) ,*

i)'jo|i c|tioc))ui5 rr)'|i)t)C]t; t)ív it)o c|to]6e,

i)ív rt)o tbiro^AC jijAtb V]0]i clAOjóeAÓ.

1 CóiTt, pursuit ; one enemy in pursuit of the other.

2 lúc, nimbleness or agility. This and tlic two following stanzas show

how indifferent Conan was about the difficulties the Fenians had to

encounter ; so that he himself was able to make good his ground by a

speedy retreat, realising the old Irish proverb—
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0. Fionn soiindeJ the Dord again,

Before Conan the bald arrived ;

What means this, saith Oscur,

The pursuers are coming, where is Aodh ?

Aodh was at the entrance of the cave,

When I left in haste
;

I have not looked behind since,

'Twas not Aodh that troubled me.

What else thy trouble, saith Oscur,

Conan, lazy, bald, and devoid of sense
;

Whether is it Fionn of the Fians, or I,

Or what other man among the Fians ?

It is not Fionn, thou, nor any of the Fenians,

Concerns me at the time of each blow ;

Though I rejoice in the welfare of you all,

1 care for no one but myself.

Oscur ran with mighty speed,

Till he reached the entrance of the cave
;

He found Aodh Beag, the son of Fionn the generous,

Alive without terror, without trouble.

Why is it, Aodh Beag, son of Fionn,

Saith Oscur, [thou] remainest after the bald man.

And the foe nigh thee in full speed,

child, who perceivedst not thy tender age.

Though the enemy were nigh me,

And I beyond any aid from the Fians

;

My intellect or heart faltered not,

JN'or was my courage ever subdued.

Or,

A good run is better than a bad stand.

He -who fights and runs away,

Will live to fight another dny.
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O. 2t)o cujui-e ! n)o CjteAc ! njo cúrpAÓ !

A Pbi^cjiAjc, ]]' úttjaI bo 't)bl<!^;

b^ rtjAjppeAÓ 2lo6 BeA5 att)' 6ii]l,

bA 6o]l]5 bo sl^irb' tja 5-cI]Ati !

p. ^licitii* Súp)\), A Oirit) Tt^ic 'pblOU,

C|tiOC CACA Cbi;0]C AT) ivi|i

;

T)^ Tt)A]lteAt)i} 2lo6 BeA5 Ab 6!\]l,

Ay \)!x cujii A 5-c^j- 3t>íorií r>A 3-cliA|t.

O. Ci;OC At) iVIlt''' At) Ct)0C ]*0 flAjl,

A'f 30 I'A AT) bftiXCA bjAjO his, ^A]]in) ',

A PbiVCjlAIC T)A TO-bACAl Tl^-bíXt;,

v1 5<^t; pivc ru5A6 ai; c-aitjti).

p. Ma 5IAC CAon), A Oifiu |:éil,

A5 ^n^AOiijeAÓ A|t 'pbiouu iM b-T^jAt)?) ;

5AC A|t éA5 a't a b-]:u]l beó,

T)e]ir)i)i6 lAb u]le Acb Í)ia.

O. NiojT T)e]n)i)]6 "pioui) T)A b-p'iAnT),

a'c t;ío|i i)eirbo]6 í)iA|iTr)uib OÍ)iiibye;

T)íoit i)e]Tbi;]6 OfCU|T i;a Iai;i;,

t;a T)eAc bo'i; b-'pejoo, acc Coi;C\i) ^]t]V^).

p. «Do bjiij 5U|t ^)e]^vt)]6^ T]OW,
í)lA|tTT)uib <t)oi)i) aV Opcufi Í115;

A'f AT) pbl^i^W "lie TDA|t lAb,

V] ri)A]]X]b TT)A]t tXjiA i)A V5]iH-

1 5livin), a shout, howl, loud talk, or clamour.

2 Ctjoc ai) ivnt, </ie hill of slaughter or destruction. Any one visiting

Ballybunion in the county of Kerry, noted for its caves, could not better

enjoy themselves than by paying a visit to this celebrated hill, v/hioh

lies q,uite close to it. The remaining portion of the poem, but somewhat
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0. My grief, my ruin, my sadness,

Patrick, who art obedient to God

;

Had Aodli Beag himself lived with me,

It would be ill for the clerics' clamour.

P. Relate to us, Oisin, sou of Fionn,

The conclusion of the battle of Cnoc-an-air

;

Aodh Beag- doth not live with thee,

And question not the clerics' deeds.

0. Cnoc-an-air is this hill to the west.

And till the day ofjudgment 'twill be so called

;

Patrick of the croziers bright

!

Not without cause did it get the name.

P. Do not become faint, Oisin, the generous,

Reflecting on Fionn and the Fians
;

All that departed and those who live,

Were as nothing compared to God.

0. Fionn of the Fians was [more than] nothing,

And so was Diarmuid Duibhne

;

Oscur of the spears was [more than] nothing.

And all the Fians, save Conan, the gay.

P. Because that Fionn was nothing,

Diarmuid Donn and Oscur the noble
;

And all the Fenians likewise.

They live not like the God of grace.

different from our version, will be found in The Transactions of the

Gaelic Society. Dub. 1808, p. K9.

3 Meinjijió, nothing. Here St. Putiick shows that tlie Fenian heroes

were insignificant beings when compared to the majesty of (Jo J.

C
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O. 21 Pb;\c|tAic, V] ^ i^-'Al'DriTi 1)-^ h-y\M)\),

bo h] M-) veA|i f |i) i)|A A\)\)
;

If be<v|tb ba TD-biA6 f'0||t i)ó f]A]t,

50 ]'5Aiip<\6 Ai) pbiAt)!) le]|* A ceAiji).^

p. 4)0 bi i)iA AT)t) A v-^]n)Y]]i i)A b-)^iAi)r>,

AC^ UlAtb a'i* béi8 50 bjiac;

Tt)Al|l10t)U, A5U1' Tt)A]lt]il6 50 CftiOC,

V] b-iouAi)u T'^i) 'Fbi'A';'), <v boccajt) !*

O. 21 PljivcitAic, miv'f f.-io|t bo t^SaI,

AT) c-éA3 50 b-|niAiii AT) pbl^ui)

;

V'A chi-\x)]rr) cu biv luAÓ,

JUjt b'é ]IU5 buA6 OjlUA i)]A.

p. Ba TbAié at; 'pblAt^rj a'|' a i)3t)íonj,

A Ojrii) Sl^lUU, Acc fo Arbivit;)

;

T)iVJX A&]1A6 leÓ AT) C-AOl) i)iA ííb,

Ai)0]í* leAi;) bi'tiut) A|i Cbuoc-ATj-i^iji.

O. <t)o cjtiAll Ai;i) fiib A]i AT) b-péitjr),

0|*cii|i a']* 2I06 BeA5 i)A 6<X]l ;

bob' iOT)iT)u]T)e l]T)t) ceACc r)A bjfe,

i;iv ba b-c^geAO ]XÍ5 i)A V^l^'^T'

«D'l'lApjtAiÓ pioui) b'OfCuit X\i5,

Ai; b-pACA^o z'«]^f i)a i;5|tob Iaoc, .

A biibATjic Oj*cu]i 50 b-pACA]& lAb,

aY 50 ItA^b A T)-1A|TACC A|l Al) b-pep)!).

' 21 ceAT)f), /us head. This phrase is very common in Ossianic poetry ;

and the pagan Oisin, must have been sorely irritated by the mild and con-

vincing arguments of the Saint, when he gave vent to such blaspliemous

expressions. In Mr. O'Grady's copy of the poem the stanza runs thus :

—

" ti Pb^CftAlC 1)i A rA05Al I)A b-I^IAtJIJ,

]r cu]5ce bo t5i)]A TA bejc At)t)

;

ir bcAub b'ix ti;.b|AÓ j)a ttlAi),

r)ix bejóeAb ijA tiseA^OA of A s-cioiji)."
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0, Patrick, 'twas uot in tlie time of tlie Fians,

That that man God lived
;

Certain if he were east or west,

The Fians would have stricken off his head.

P. God was in the time of the Fians,

Always was and will be for ever,

He lives and will live to the end.

Not so with the Fians, poor creature !

0. Patrick, if thy tale be true,

That the Fians are all dead
;

Let me not hear thee boast.

That it was God that overcame them.

P. The Fians and their deeds were good,

Pleasant Oisin, but in this alone.

They adored not the one true God,

Now proceed with [the tale of] Cnoc-an-air.

0. There marched towards the Fians

Oscur and Aodh Beag in his company
;

More delightful to us was the coming of the two.

Than had the King of Grace approached.

Fionn inquired of Oscur the noble,

Had he seen a host of heroes brave

;

Oscur said that he had seen them.

And that they were in search of the Fians.

Patrick, if it were in the time of the Fenians,

That thy God had been living
;

Verily, if he were in their way,

He would not lord it over them.

* Uoccivi), a pauper, a beggar, a miser, ifc.

* Caji?, signifies a multitude, a host, an array, or any other muster

or assemblage.
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A PlK\C|tA]C, n)0 1*36aI C]tUA5 !

i;]oii b-pA&v\ 511)1 c|tuA]Ó Ai; c6|n) !

'

p. ji;ir ii;a|i ir cuirbiD leAC,

A rb]c CúrbA]ll, cív|*5- Ai) 3leó;

A|Ctlir ^V "'"^ beAlJIJACC OJIC)

rs^Al Kioft, A> t;^ c<\r) 50 ?

O. 'N] civt)tt)AO]|*t)6 At) 'FblArjt) 50,

b]í6A5 leó r;ío|i fatijIao TtlAri?

;

Acc le tííiiiot) ^'y T)eA|tc A|t li^ti),

C]5'rpA0if |-liVT) A]* jAC 5I1A6.

't)'éifi5Íorr)Ait 50 Ttjoc atdac,

"pjAuijA B||teAi)i) t)A t)-eAc'' |*eAi)5
;

Ajt A1) 5-CI}0C 1*0 liOlJ AT) C-j'lllAJ,

Vjofi b'joi:)5i)A 65jb ceACC 50 ceAiji).

' Cé]n), which generally signifies a step, is used here to show the dif-

ficulty that awaited the Fenians.

* CX\r5, fame, report.

' 3ll<^''> buttle, strife, contention.

* CvNc, a steed. The earliest record wo have of the Fenians having

horses is in ZlsAlUvri) t^A SeAt)ó|tiÍ5, or Dialogue of the Sages; where it

is said, that at a chase at beit)i) b-e]&m. (the Hill of llowth), a chieftain,

earned 2lncÚTV njAC befptje l)nioc, son of the king of Britain [England],

took away by stealth three hounds belonging to the Fenians, namely

Bran, Sgeolan, and An-uaill ; and made for the mountain of Lodan

Mac Lir, where he made chase on his arrival. As soon as the Fenians

missed the hounds, the following chieftains were despatched after the

fugitive, viz., Diarmuid O Duibhnc, Goll Mac Morna, Caol from

Eamhuin (Emania), Oscur the son of Oisin, Feardubhain the son of

Ijogha-dearg, Raighne of the broad eyes, son of Fioun ; Cainche, eon

of Fioan ; Glas the son of Aonchearda Bearra, and Mac Lughaidli.



0. Thus we remained till dawn,

And none dared to approach us
;

Patrick, my woliil tale !

'Twas not long till our case grew perilous !

P. Kelate, as thou rememberest,

son of Cumhall, an account of the fight

Eelate, and my blessing be on thee,

A true tale, and tell no lie.

0. We, the Fenians, never told a lie,

Falsehood to them was never known
;

But by truth and the might of our arms,

We came unhurt from each conflict.

We went forth early,

The Fians of Eire, of the slender steeds
;

Upon this hill the host mustered,

No wonder for them to come in force.

They landed at Inbhear Geiniath, in Britain ; and proceeded to the

mountain of Lodan Mac Lir ; where they were not long when they

lieard the cry of the hounds, and they surrounded Artuir, and slew

himself and all his retinue, and rescued their three favorite hounds.

Goll Mac Morna, more cunning than the rest, cast a side-look, and be-

held a magnanimous steed with reins of gold ; and saw another with a

silver bit chased with gold in its mouth ; Goll captured both animals,

and handed them over to Oscur, who gave them in charge to Diarmuid

O Duibhne. They tlien returned to Ireland ; and never halted until they

reached old Moynealty, where Fionn was staying at the time ; and de-

livered the two horses to him ; one of which was a stallion, and the

other a mare, which gave eight births, and eight foals at each birth ; and

until then the Fenians had no horses, and these foals were distributed

amongst the most distinguished in rank of the Fenian chieftains. In

some copies it is said that Artuir's life was saved by Oisin.
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O. Be<M) bob' ivili^e v<si) ^]i]^\r),

coi;A]]tc At) y-bl^i)r) ^5 ceACC yM) le]ji5 ;'

b'}^b]OT;i; n).\c CúrbA]U, lUfirt) 6u|c,

bo beAtjOAij 1^105<^1T) ai) bitujc ^eijij.

CjA CÚ ^é]V, A lliogAlt), A|t "plOTJU,

11' iviltje i)]Arb '|*Ai* biteiv5CA beAlb,

)y b|i)i;e l]on) ^'ua]!!) bo 5ló||i,

'i)ív A b-puil |te ceol 50 beA|tb ?

MlATb-1)UA6-C]10CAC,2 ]|' 6 rt)'A]i:)]rT),

IU3I01) 3b<VTiT<Ai6, n^Ac <DbolAi|t í)é]i) ;

ív|tb-|ií5 3!^^<^3> n)o tr>AllAcc 4<]]x !

bo i)Aii*5 "^® T^® "Ca^Ic njAc 7^]xé]r}.

O. CitéAb bo beiji biv feActjAÓ cu,

T)iv béjt) \xúv Ojin) At)oi|*

;

A|i bo co]n)]]ic 50 liv Ai) h]i'<xt,

5AbAirt7 bo liv]n) cA|t a C|i0|f ?

Mi 5AI) ^'At bo CU3Af ^UAC,

bAc A19 5UA1I bo b] Alt A 5t)éi ;

6íV cluAf, lA|tbAU, a'
I'

CeAT}l) CA]C,

ctV A|t Al) b-^eA|t T)AC TDAIC VSéjrt).

í)o f'iúblAi* At) borbAi), po c|vi,

Af Dio|t ^ívsbAf Ai)t) itÍ5 t)ív pUic;

t;oca]i fÍjteAf acc X]h\'e, a 'pblU'),

a']* T)iO|l 5eAll C|t]AC t1)'Ai;ACAll A]|t.

í)ío!)i;Ab cu A ir)3Íot) ó]5,

bo ]tív^6 2t)Ac Cúti)Aill, i;a|i cIaojo' it^Atb

;

1)6 cuicpjo u]le A]t bo fSivc,

T)A |*eACC 5-CAC ACÍV 'fAt) b-pbl^UO»

' leii^o, a pZaiw, a pathway, or plane of meeting. See also note 10, p. 18.

2 MjAit; i)iia6-ctiocac, i.c , </ie rat/ of the tiewe^t form. This lady is sup-

posed to be the daughter of Garadh the son of Dolar Dein, or the Fierce

;
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0. A woman more beauteous than the sun,

The Fians beheld approaching on the plain

;

Fionn Mac Cumhaill, I tell thee,

Was saluted by the queen of the rod mantle.

Who art thou, queen, saith Fionn,

Of the gentlest mien and loveliest form
;

Truly more sweet to me is thy voice,

Than all the strains of music.

Niamh-nuadh-chrothach, is my name,

Daughter of Garraidh, the son of Dolar Dein
;

The chief king of Greece, my curse upon him

!

Bound me to Tailc Mac Treoin.

Why is it that thou shunnest him,

Do not conceal the fact from me now :

As thy protector till judgment's day,

I take thy hand against his will.

Not without cause did I hate him,

Black as the coal was his skin
;

Two ears, a tail, and the head of a cat,

Are upon the man of repulsive countenance.

I walked [travelled] the world thrice.

And did not leave a king or lord,

That I did not implore, but thou, Fionn,

And a chief never promised me protection from him.

I will protect tliee, youthful daughter,

Saith Mac Cumhaill, who was never conquered
;

Or all shall fall for thy sake.

The seven battalions of the Fians.

king of Greece, who forced her to marry Tailc ^Iíic Treoin, against her

will, and the tale recorded here is the result of that unhappy union.
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O. <t)Aft bo U|ri;-f] yé\\), a fh]m,

If beA|ib l]t)i), 50 i;-beí\íir)Aif b|aéA5 ;

a']* ai; cé ó'^t te]t nje ua]6 a b-pAb,

50 fc-cii]ceAi;i; \e]y cac A'f céAb.

2lt) |íeA|i TOó]t A beifiitt) lib,

\y 6 b'^-<\5 rrje le >*AbA b-peji^T)

;

fill Alt TjAfSAb tt)]]-e leif,

bo rSl^iofAb leir fAO] 66 at) 5b[tél5.

V^ix béAT) ion7A]tb^Ó Af a 5<^l^5e,

A pOllc CAlf Ajl 6AC A1) Of ft ;

ó||t T)í b-pufl Iaoc faoj AT) r)5itéitj,

T)AC b-pA^AÓ fAU b-pé]OU peAjt A cló.

Jr 3^^M* "5^ b-pACAnj^it A5 ceAcc,

AT) CAOll'CAC 'C<^llc b<V C|tUAlb IaUP,

ijpit úrblAij, a'i' T;ío|t beAi)i)AJ5 b'pljiotjt),

ACC lAHltAf CAC CAft CeAIJl) A rV\)''X.

CuiitTT^ib be|c 3-céAb i:)A b^il,

bob' feivitjt líMT) A T)-Airr)i*ift 5le5;

bullae biob vío]i pill CAit Aif,

3AT) cu]z]n) ]ie X!!aiIc ttjac "Citeoiu !

<t)0 CUllteATDAlt A1)U, a'i* bA colli A ItJAOlÓeATb

5AT) ATbltAf, CAOllce TTJAC Kól)<Vlt);

befc 5-céAb i'5i<\c 50itTT) 51^1*,

5ot)A peAitAib citóÓA b'pcíxitit.

í)eic 5-céAb cAOifOAc, t;aoi 5-céAb Uoc,

bo b] CAob Afi CAob b'Afi Ti)itiT)ciit f&n);

a'i* a PbívcitAic, Atj citeib|tb c|tuAi6,

y]X) A|t ccAfCAiÓ uAiut) be'i; b-p'é]ijtj.



0. By thine own hand, Fionn,

It is certain tbou hast told a lie

;

For by him from whom I have fled afar,

Fall a battalion and a hundred.

The great man of whom I spesk to you,

Is he who has left me long in pain
;

Before I was bound [weddedj to him,

He ravaged Greece twice.

Do not contend about his valour,

curling locks of the color of gold
;

For there lives not a hero under the sun.

Who will not find among the Fians a man his match.

kSoon we saw coming towards us.

The chieftain Tailc of the hard spear
;

He did not salute or pay homage to Fionn,

But demanded battle on account of his wife.

We sent ten hundred to meet him,

Strong of hand in time of war

;

None of them ever returned.

All fell by Tailc Mac Treoin!

We sent there, and of it we should boast

Without doubt, Caoilte Mac Ronain,

Ten hundred shields blue and green.

With the mightiest and best men.

Ten hundred chieftains, nine hundred heroes,

Were side by side of our own people
;

And, Patrick, of the strict faith.

All these we lacked of the Fians.
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O. JA|tftAf Oycu]} ceAb Aft f])]Ot)\h

5]6 boil5 l]on) é bo Iua6,

feul bo COrT)|t<VC At) VI fl TÍ)Ó|]t,

AtJ CAT) bo C01)AlitC bjC 1)A fluAS-

i)o 5éAbA]|t ceAb uAiti), A|t ')-ior)t),

5Í6 eA5Al l]OTt) bo cu]C]n) cp]b

;

^IMS ' ^'V b^ll^ "i*' beAi)i)Acc leAC,

cii]ri)t)i& bo 50|l, a'x bo 3t)irt).

^luAifeAj* Oj'cufi, Ai) feAji iifs,

Ajt A liVlTT) t)iofi cuiiteAÓ belli),

Ai) Iaoc caItda bob' ^eívjifv livfri),

50 |tivir)ic fé "CaiIc n)AC "Citén).

'CAbAlft A5AI& ÓArbfA fi^IDj

A 'C})Ci^\c TÍ)|C "Cnéii), A|i Ofcujt iv]5

;

offi bA]i)i:eAbfA Ofoc bo ceAT)r),

A i)-bio5Al Ai) b|ieAn) yo 50]!) bo l^]ri).

Í)a|i bo lA|ri)fe, 0}*cu]|i ^vjj,

5l6 buióeAC ójoc b^ftb' a'|* beAi);

bfAÓ Cii A5ArT)fA 1)0CC 5At) CeAI)1),

a'i* biA]6 AI) peA|t, }-1oi)t), 50 leAiT).

• bAT^t), bard or poet. The Irish bards were always ready to chaunt

the deeds of their patrons in the most glowing language imaginable ; but

had they not been patronised they were equally ready to satirize and

decry them. In Tlie Tribes and Customs of Hy-many, published by tlie

Irish Archaeological Society at p. 104, we find under date A. D. 1351,

that " William Boy O'Kelly, who was celebrated by the Irish bards as a

prince of unbounded munificence, invited all the professors of art in

Ireland to his house, and entertained them during tlie Christmas holidays.''

And in the same year, " William Mac Donnough Moyneagh O'Kelly, in-

vited all the Irish poets, brehons, bardes, harpers, gamesters, or com-

mon kearroghs, jesters, and others of their kind in Ireland, to his house

upon Christmas, where every one of them was well used during the
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0. Oscur asketli leave of Fionn,

Thoug-li I regret to tell it,

To go to fight the great man,

When he beheld the loss of the host.

Thou ehalt get permission from me, saith Fionn,

Though I dread thy fall by it
;

Arise ! and take my blessing with thee,

Remember thy valour and thy deeds.

Oscur, the noble,

On whose hand there never was a stain
;

The mighty hero of the valiant arm.

Went forth till ho reached Tailc Mac Trein.

Encounter me, Tailc Mac Trein,

Saith Oscur of the noble deeds
;

For I shall take off thy head,

In revenge for those who were wounded by thy hand.

By thy hand, noble Oscur,

Though thankful to you are bard and maid

;

I shall have thee headless this night.

And the man Fionn shall be mournful.

holidays, and gave contentment to each of them during their departure ;

so that every one was well pleased, and extolled William for his bounty ;

one of which assembly composed certain verses in commendation of

William and his house, of which the following is the first line :

—

•'T^jlló ettcAtjO 50 b-Aoj'J-ceAc."

The bards of Erin to one house.

"

For an account of the Irish bards, we would refer the reader to O'Reilly's

" Chronological Account of Four Hundred Irish Writers," "The Tribes

of Ireland," by Dr. O'Donovan, Walker's " Memoirs," Ilardiman's

" Irish Minstrelsy," and the Introduction to the " Tain Bo Cbuailgne,"

which will form a future volume of the Society's Transactions.
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9l]\ ye^S CÚI5 i)-oi6ce aY cú]3 Ií

b] At; bir r)'^\\ i\'^]t A vsIjajO;

5At) biA&, 3AU beoc, Ajt bjc fUAjOi

3ii]t cu]C T^A]\c |ie buAÓ ttjo rbic.

<Do cÓ5bAn)A|i, At; 'pbl^t)'), o|*^|tb,

cA]t éir At) corb|tAic 5Ai|xb, 5lé]c ;

5ÍVI11 CAOjijce cjteV CAiUeAtrjAfi bo't; 'pbejt;!;,

a'^' 6^ 5^1 1^ tÍ7A0i6ce cjté éA5 'Cb<Nllc.

<t)Aft bo lix^tTife, A T^b^llc ÍV15,

5Í6 TjAC bu|6eAC bioc bivjtb 1;^ beAij

;

civ Cii A5ATTJf*A 5At) CeAIJU,

aY V] biAjb At) peA]t 7-1001;, leAti;.

H]^v)-r)u<s.S-c\iotAC, rnó\i At; fS&Al,

AT) CAt) couAiftc n;éAb at; i<]]\ ;

^Iaca]* i;Aiite At; sjiuaO 6eA|t3,

A'r cujceAf rt;A]tb a tT;eAr3 civjc.

Bi\r V<^ l^iosDA, b'éir 3AC u]lc,

]!• é Y^^o bo cu]it Ajt CÍVC,

Ajt AT) 5-ct;oc fo b'é^r At; sIjajó,

bo bAjfc at; 'pbjAVT; Ci;oc-Atj-i\i|i.
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0. For five uights and five days,

Were the two, who were not feeble, in battle

;

Without food, without drink, without sleep,

'Till Tailc fell conquered by my son.

We, the Fenians, raised on high,

After the fierce and rough conflict

;

A wailing cry for all we lost of the Fians,

And two shouts of joy for the death of Tailc.

By thy hand, noble Tailc,

Though jiot thankful to thee are bard or maid
I have thee now beheaded.

And the man Fionn shall not be mournful.

Niamh-nuadh-chrothach, sad the tale,

When she beheld the extent of the slaughter

;

Shame overcame her crimsoned face,

And she fell lifeless among the slain.

The death of the queen after all ills,

Was what preyed most upon us all

;

This hill after the conflict.

The Fenians named Cnoc-an-air.*

• The HiU of Slaughter.



t9lO)'t>\) 2t)l)e2lK52ljCC t^2l t2lNN M3é>2lR.

O. liiojt b-pÁbow Síi]r)\), att)Iai6 \']\),

5l6 U^jt fúbAC, AOib]r)T), rit)t?J

3A]f5eA6AC éACCAC bA CftUAlÓ 5r)ÍOTÍ7.

Hp|i beA0i?Al5 r^ bo i;eAC,

aY r)iott útt)Iai5 b'pbl0Dt>, t>iv bo'tj )^blAt>i)

;

Acc b'^iA|:]tA]5 fé bo jlójt bojtb,

cí^ TtAib A|x s-coj'tjATb a'i* A]t b-cn^AC ?

CjA cu i:é]T) A 5Air5í6i5 ív^s,

Aji 21o6a BeA5 ijivji fCAiT)ceAc C|t0]6e;

i;o c|iéAb bo cuj bo'r» biil |*o cu,

C^ ^Ab bo CU|tA|* T)UA]|t V'5^1}V^]\^ MtJt) ?

Mi CAbA|tpAb bU]C fS^Al A|t b]C,

^n^uAit)]*! A lei^ib juji beA5 bVo]}*;

|:|or TDO |tiHT) i;i cAb<\]tpAb bo ijeAC,

50 b-]:A5Ai6 n)é bul b'A5AllArb "pblW*

i)o béAjtpAb eóÍAt* bujc, A|t fh]Ovn,

A S^^irSi^'IS "Jújtjce i)A TDii) 5éA5;

T)] ^AbA UA]C AI? ÍX1C A b-pU]l,

A|t AT) 5-CT)oc A]i leA5A6 "CaiIc rbAc T']ié]t).

<t)o sluAii* 21o6a BeA5 aji lúc,

A'r At) 5A1i-5eA6AC 50 blue T)A Ó]A15,

50 TtixiTJjC leiris Au ivjtt,

't)a ]tAib A]i U\|t 'CajIc tijAc T^iie^tj.



THE LAY OF MEARGACH OF THE SHARP SPEARS.

Not long were we left thus,

Though being not pleasant nor gladsome
;

'Till there approached [us] from afar,

A mighty hero of the sternest deeds.

He did not salute any one,

Neither did he do homage to Fionn or the Fians
;

But he enquired in a most haughty manner,

"Where our protector and chief was.

AYho art thou thyself, valiant champion,

Saith Aodh Beag whose heart trembled not

;

Or what brought thee on this errand.

How far is thy journey when thou departest from us ?

I shall not give thee any information at all,

Remember, child, that thou art young
;

Knowledge of my secrets I will not give to man,

'Till 1 can see Fionn and talk to him.

I shall inform thee about Fionn,

courteous hero of the smooth arms

;

Not far from thee is the place where he is

On the hill on which Tailc Mac Treoin fell.

Aodh Beag went in haste.

And the champion close behind him,

'Till he reached the field of slaughter,

Where Tailc Mac Treoin was slain.
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2(t) c<\t) bo coo<\i|tc Ai) 'pbl<^i)U <^'r }^1O0'J>

At) &if Ú& A5 ceACC T)A \)-bi\]l,

]] eA5Al Ijoro, bo ]iSX]b at) 'Djiaoj,

T)AC pA&A ]X A0lbl1)T) bO 2t)b<^C CÚtbAlU.

21t) ru T-ioijOi bo itív^ó atj ]:eAfi caIuja,

roiv'i* cu, 1)] cu]be bo 6eA|tb Iaoc,

A]r)]n) bo f-éAijAÓ 50 lív ai) bpivcA,

t)AC cu bo fiVjiA^j T^Ajlc TT)AC 'CjlélT).

Mi bo buAÓ rt)0 livrijA bo cujc,

Ai) peA|t T)A r)-5Aiitn)ceAii "CajIc n)AC T!^|ié]t)
;

bo corb-Aif)itt) y^]}) ]VV]V AUOir,

a'i* bo seAbAjft piof ci^ leA5 At) Iaoc.

2t)eA|t5AC C]tUAl6 OA lAtJT) t)5lA|* T)5éA]t,

Tt)o corb-A|T)irT), A T'blVt? W]c CurbAjU;

T)io|t 6eA]t5 A|i rt^o coitp aijiti),

a'i* uioji luAÓAÓ leó rrjé cujt A]t 5-cúl.

<t)o sluATf Ofcuji |:A 5UC ai) 5ló||t,

A'r bVlAptiAis at; leorbAt) ^At) rS^c;

AT)r) bo buA]6 bo liirbA A'f bo lAT)t),

tjAC 1)501 tjceAjt Ai)i) cu 50 bftivc ?

Mi b-puil A|i cAUri) T)A b-c|iorr)-pób,

A 5-cAC i)ic 5-corbftAC 5A|tb sl^AÓ ;

Iaoc bii c|té]t)e a 1)51)^011) 5Ai]*5e,

bo 6eA]t5 Tie b-A|tii) 0|in) itiAnj.

Mi bííi6]it ti7A|t Y]v, A|t 0|*cuit it]3,

Ttntr)A cJseAcc |ie pi^i|tc bufc bo'i) pblAi)i),

A 2t)beA|t5A15 1)A Ul)l) i)5lAr 1)3éA]t,

50|T)jíeA]i cu Ai)t) 50 b-Ao6A]b.
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O. When the Fiaus and Fionn beheld

These two approaching them
;

I [greatly] fear, saith the Druid, [moured.

That Mac Cnmhaill will not be long- so good-hu-

M. Art thou Fionn? saith the mighty man,

If thou art it becometh not a great hero.

Ever to conceal his name
;

Art not thou [the man] that subdued Tailc mac Treoin.

F. Tell [us] thine own name,

And thou shalt be told clearly

That it is not by the might of my hands fell

The man whose name is Tailc mac Treoin.

Stern Meargach of the sharp tempered green blades,

Is my name, Fionn Mac Cumhaill,

Arms reddened not on my body,

And none could boast of my retreat.

Oscur goeth at the sound of the voice,

And enquireth of the hero, without dread.

Is it by the victory of thy hand and spear,

That thou art never wounded.

M. There is not on earth of the heavy sward.

In battle or conflict fierce and tough,

A hero stout in feats of valour.

That ever reddened me by his arms.

Thou shalt not be so, saith the noble Oscur,

If thy visit to the Fians be not a friendly one,

Meargach of the green spears,

Thou shalt be wounded to the very heart.
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2t). 21 5v\i|-5íó]5, A 5-I0, ]f beAjib Iaoc,

Ab f:|i]0CAil i;i Sé^i)A]tr) cívf,

bí\ n)é]b bo 6óic Af ijeAjtc i)a fc-p^Ayt),

cu|Cf:||x ASui* ]Ab jiert/ Urij,

p. 2l)ut)A b-]:u]l A5Ab ACC buAÓ Al|tT1í,

5éA5 ijeA]tc caIii7A cojjtp, a*]* 5i?íotT)j

bo bei|t]it> rt)A|t ÓeAjib oujc njo l^rb,

50 i)-5oit;peAii cu c|te lív|t bo c]toi8e.

21). )uf)ir feúiw, A 2t)b|C CúrbAiU CAlrtjA,

bo ti&iit n)A|i jeAllAjf bAiT) Ajt b-cúf ;

c]A le]Y, i;o cjouija^* bo cujc,

"CajIc c|téAi) Au i;entc, 'f^ seAÍ iiút).

}-. í)o cu]c "CaiIc n)AC Citeo]i) ii)ó]|t,

le buAÓ i)eA|tc-Uirbe 0|*cuiji ^15 ;

bo cu]c le "CaiIc, bo'i; y-h]^V^) a^i fc-cuf,

Ijor) be|c 5-c&Ab b'^'CAjiAib c'^]6.

2t). Nívjt rbó|t At) T)ív||ie 8u]Cfe, a 7^bl')»J>

b'pilAii)5 Ai; |iÍ5-beAi) bob' |:eíi|t|i cí\]l,

bo cu|t curtj hiX]X lew ai) b-"piAi)i),

A ruiqro ]]- 6A5 b"PblAi)i)Aib }-<v|l.

T. Mí TDir^ ^í^ ^O') ^o'v "Fbéioi),

CU5 Aicrje A|t Ai) éA5 bo'i) rt)i)<voi ;

Acc Ai) CA1) bo cot)ATTtc b]c Ai) c-|-lói3,

at; &A5A]b h'A]Y bo cua|& y].

2t)ív'f cori)nAC Acív iiA^c, A^i pioi;i;,

A i)-éi|tic cu]C]rt) "CbAilc ']*A n)\^\
;

bo 5eAbAT]t é 6 oujuc bo'i) "pbh^UU,

T)o 1tr>ci5 50 r^im lc pCA]iic.
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M. P oliaiiipiou, whose appearance is that of a true hero,

Thy words I but little regard

;

Though great thy hope in the strength of the Fians,

Thou and they, by my hand, shall fall.

F. If thou hast but the sway of thine arms,,

Mighty strength of body and action

;

I give thee my hand in pledge,

That thou shalt be wounded through thine heart.

M. Relate uuto me, son of mighty Cumhall,

As thou didst promise at tlie commencement.

By whom, or how did fall

Tailc tlie strong and powerful and his bright love.

F. Tailc Mac Trcoin the great fell.

By the power of the strong arm of Oscur the noble
;

There fell by Tailc, at first of the Fians,

Full ten hundred of spotless men.

M. Was it not shameful to thee, Fionn,

To sutler the princess of the loftiest fame.

To be put to death by the Fians

;

Her death will bring havoc among the Fians of Fail.

F. Not I nor any of the Fenians

Ordered the death of the woman.

But when she beheld the loss of the host,

Into the pangs of death she fell.

If it be battle thou requirest, saith Fionn,

For the death of Tailc and his wife

;

Thou shalt have it from one of the Fians,

Or depart quietly with good will.
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"^t). 3lí5 50 b-pii)! n)o vUu\|5 <v b-|.'05A|* bAtt;/

Aft cAob Ai; ct)oic coif i;a c|tív5A ;

t;] iA]t|:Ah A 5-cot)5t)ATÍ7, a "pblUU,

aY V] V<'^'5V^^ ^^^ ^]]' A5Aib beó.

f. C]A b-T<^^ ^u ^ír rv) ^v^sF^^ii^ ^^ó,

A 2t)ljeA|i5A]5 i)A i'lój, Afi "pioi)t) ;

ir lOfS'M liort) rrjAjt cui5ceA|i leAC,

bíAf* leó i;eApc bo cAbA]|tc búiijij.

2t). "CuicceAji l]oi77 bu|i ro-bivf u]le,

Acc cu]*A Arbí^li? a']* bo TÍjAC 2I06 ;

i;í ^^5f:Ah Aij ct;oc |*o 50 b|tívc,

50 ij-íocfTAb bí^f "Cb^llc rbjc 'Citeo]!).

f. Mív|i leófi leACfA A ^beA|t5A]5 tjA Uyi),

bíf CA|t A ceAT)i) bo cu]c]fT> bo't; T'bélUi);

Aj' 5AT) beAit5-^fi bo rAbAjjic A||t c<\c,

a'i* a IjAJACc peAfi cívjb bo cujc le]f ]:é]í).

2t). Níoft leófx liorofA, a "pblO') 'M b-'piAi)!),

oil* i;íi C]t]u|i A T)-bí ol A h'<X]y,

bii n7-b]A6 AjAb Ai) 0|]teAb e^le bo'i) b-'pbéi»;!)

cujcpfb 50 léjft le TDO U\irt).

p. Mív cu]ft A i;-bóic bujc péiu, Ajt }-|Oi)i;,

5ii|v b-piilii)3 \}orn bíf 1)^ Aoi),

A T)-&iftic bíxii* 'CbAjlc \a rbu^,

bo cu]cirtí le b' 1<xitt) bo'i) pb^lUU-

2t). t)^ ^-eAbAj* bu]t lívrbA a'|* bu|t T)5t;íotb,

a'i* bív rbéjb bufx líot; b'peA]tAib cívió,

i;í yjAitpAb Ijb 50 l^ AIJ bjv^CA,

t)ó bjol i)A n)-b^f bo 5eAbAb uAjb.

' In a copy in the Library of the Koyal Irish Academy this stanza

reads :

—

"C|A ci\)& n)o f-Uu\i5ce cAoib lionj,

t)i lAnFAD A 5.COt)5»)Alb rÚO, A Fl))!)!) ;

1)1 iijiAf) lioti) b'pasbAil beó A5U)b,

ACC &ir O 50|li) 11)0 CH01I).CIO|Ó1IM."
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M. Althoug'li my liosts are nigh at hand,

On the side of the hill beside the shore ;

I shall not ask their aid, Fionn,

And Í will only leave two of you alive.

F. Who are these two thou wilt leave alive,

Meargach of the hosts, saith Fionn
;

1 am astonished that thou shouldst think,

By thy strength to put us to death.

M. I am determined to kill all,

But tliee only, and thy son Aodh
;

I shall never leave this hill,

'Till I repay the death of Tailc mac Trcoin.

F, Is it not sufficient for thee, Meargach of the blades.

That two for his death should fall

;

And not deal red slaughter to all the Fians,

After all the brave men that fell by his hand.

M. They would not suffice, Fionn of the Fians,

Two nor three for his death
;

If thou hadst as many more of the Fians

They will all fall by my hand.

F. Do not imagine to thyself, saith Fionn,

That I would suffer two or one

For the death of Tailc and his wife.

Of the Fians to fall by thy hand.

M. Though great thine arm and thy deeds.

And though thick thy ranks of noble men,

I shall not leave 'till judgment day,

Or satisfaction for their death I shall have from you.

Although my hosts are nigh at hand,

I shall not seek their aid, O Fionn ;

I will only leave of you alive, but two,

From the venom of my heavy sword.
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O. 21 PbívCftAic ! i;í ce]lf:eAb n)0 iiúij,

5Uft 3IAC Ai;bp^]i;T) 'pjODu A'f Ai) y\)]Mm,

Acc Arb^lO OfCU]i i)A TU-bé]ii}eAijt),

i)afv Clt]C iio]Tb Aot; ijeAc itiAti?.

'p. 21 2t)beA|t5Ai5 DA i^sU]* Iai;i) i?5éA]i,

bo |tív|6 7~loi?n, bo 5Ait.b 5ló)t,

bO jeAbA]^ COtTJIXAC Ab A0T)A|t<\1),

T)5 bill Ab óAjl bo'i) 7*béir)T) 50 leóti.

2t). 2t)aY cujbe leACfA, a pbl')!) rv]c CúibAill,

rrjife bo corb|iAC bo n)ó]\ fluA5,

o ^'eAjt 50 peA|i, 1)6 b'Aoi; bejii?,

b|ulcA 1)] lci|i 6u]c b'^ív5A]l ua]tt).

f, 11}'^ c]5eAi)i:) cu aY bo cftéAi) bii|beAi),

curx) CACA l]r)]) leAc A|i leAc,

o óiiiT^e 50 céAb cAicp]6 at) "pbl^^'Ji;,

l^liT) 6]Ai; bo coi)5tt)ívil leAc.

2t). KACAbfA AUOjf, A pbp)!) rn]C CurbAjU,

n)A|t A b-fiiil A5Aro cotbftAC le f*A5A1I,

b'^IOf 1170 fluAJ, 1)AC ^AbA UA]n7,

A'f b] |*uAf 50 n)Oc Aft) 6a]l.

p. "CAbAin bo f'ló|5ce Wac IíV]C|icac,

A|i njAibjij Tí7^í- tr)A]c leAc, A]t ")-ioi;u;

T)í b-|niil cgaIs le b-]n)llic o]tc,

b]A6tT7AO)bi)c ollArij pA'b c]Oi;i;.

21). BjiS, Aji njo ccACc, bo pAjÓ ei|*eAu,

Ai) Iaoc
ií* cAlmA A|t At) b-péjuu ;

A i)-A|itTj V<^ i;-éib(> laórbA») curt) caca,

50 b-fAjcpcAb A p)']otr) a'i* a 5I61C.
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0. Patrick ! I sliall not my secret conceal,

That terror struck Fionn and tlie Fians,

Save only Oscur of the blows,

Who never trembled before any one.

F. Meargach of the green sharp blades,

Saith Fionn, in a menacing tone
;

Thou shalt have single combat,

Or more of the Fians ehouldst thou require them.

M. If it be desirable to thee, Fionn Mac Cumhaill,

That I should fight thy great hosts.

One by one, or by one great swoop.

Thy request I cannot refuse.

F. If thou and thy mighty followers

Come to fight us man for man,

From one to a hundred of the Fenians shall

Meet thee with a firm hand.

M. I shall now depart, Fionn Mac Cumhaill,

Since battle I am to have,

To visit my hosts, which are not far from me.

And be up early to meet me.

F. Bring thy hosts with thee here.

In the morning if thou like, saith Fionn
;

No treachery will be played upon thee,

We shall be ready on thy arrival.

M. Have, on my arrival, saith he,

The mightiest hero among the Fians
;

In shield and armour ready to fight.

That I may see his prowess in battle.
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O. 't)']njc|3 2l)cAíi3Ac rjA Iajjjj D^lAf,
'

tjíoji rcAb leir 50 T»^It>IS A fl"^\5

;

bo cu||i "pioi)t; c]Oj)ól a|i a^ b-péir)!;,

a'i* b'lU'^ir ^^1^ rtj&Ab A 5uAif.

i)o |t]ut/ feAcc 5-caca' aiju ri'? b^ob,

aY 5^6 jtoit)!) (Vi) ]ot)Ab buAjl;

ir S^IT^l*' ^f bA05Al UAllJT).

<Do IaBaiix A|i b-cú|* leii* At) céAb cAc,

biv r)50]|tci CAC t)A Iaoc tdjoi; up
;

bYlAf|tA]5 b]ob bo 5UC ófív|ib,

At) b-c|to]bf:]bi|* bo ^t)i>>t 'i;a cú|f.

í)YTteA5]tAbAiv b'AOt) aoijca b'p};]0i;i;,

50 b-c|tO|bp]bi|* cA]t A ceA\)\) 50 b|ii\c

;

A bubA])lC CAC I)A b-CAO)feAC AltJUjl,

Acc 30 leAUpAbAO]]* cAc 1)A 3-céAbcA lísii}.

21 bubAiitc CAC i;a b-peAji rt;eó6'T;Ac,

A 5-cAc VÍV A T)5leó b^ c|ié|i;e 51]a6 ;

^yA]i f;íi3bAbAit ^é]^) A -j}]-^ CA13,

a'i" t)A cné(5p]bíf 30 h\ii\t AOi) céitt).

21 bubAT]tc CAC i)A b-poA|t b-peóf*Ac,

r)A|i ce^be bójb 30 la ai) hls]y;

a']' CAC t;A n)-hw) pCAjt T17A]t At) 3-C&Abl)A,

30 leAt)i:AbAO]|' pep) é ti)Afi c^c.

' Se^cc 5.CACA, se?;e« hattaliims. The names of the seven battalions

arc :

—

Cac w)]or)-\x\\, i.e. the battalion of fresh heroes ; which name they

bore on account of their fresh-looking complexion ; cac ija b-cAoiroAc,

the battalion of the chieftains ; cac ija b-i:oAtt tvpaóaijdac, the battalion

of the middle-sized men ; cac tjív b-^reAtv b-peorAc, the battalion of the

middle-aged men ; cac ija nj-biii} vcati, the battalion of the stout men ;

CAC t)A b-vcAT\ ti;.beA5, the battalion of the small men ; and cac ija

ij-IAttiijAtiivij, the battalion of the rear guards. If we could find equiva-
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0. Meargach of the green blades departed,

And stopped not till he reached his hosts

;

Fionn summoned the Fenians,

And informed them of his danger.

He then divided them into seven battalions,

And put each division in its own place
;

Hearken, saith he, to ray counsel,

Not distant is danger from us.

He first addressed the front battalion, [fresh
;

Who were named the battalion of heroes smooth and

He enquired of them in a loud tone.

Would they fight as usual in his cause ?

They all at once answered Fionn,

That they for him would ever fight
;

The battalion of the chieftains said likewise,

That they would follow the battalion with most hands.

The battalion of the middle-sized men said.

In battle or conflict however desperate,

That they never deserted their noble king,

And would never flinch one step.

The battalion of the middle-aged men said.

They would not flinch till the day of death ;
'

And the battalion of the stout men said also,

That they would follow him like the rest.

lent terms for the above, it would throw some light upon the military

history of the ancient Irish. In the Library of Trinity College, there

is a Fenian tract, in which tlie names of all the generals and officers

serving under Fionn is given ; and this, if published, would probably

illustrate the above military distinctions. In the British army there are

sappers and miners, pioneers, grenadiers, light infantry, sharp shooters,

&c., which terms, perhaps, owe their origin to the various ranks in the

army of Fionn Mac Chumhaill.
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21 bubAjfic CAc i)A b-peAfi beA5 pó|',

A y Ai) CAc t)A i;-beo]5, t)a b-lA]irbA]tivii);

50 jXAbAbAji pelt) í5íll0f i)A v^iy]on),

A f 50 leA1)pA&A0||* & TT)A|t C^C.^

i)o 501 fi "piorjT) cui5e 0|-cu|t,

n7A|i -peAii cú]|* AH Ai) 5-CAé roiouúfi ;

A y &'p|A|:ftAi5 be ai; corbitAC AO]i}^*ift,

bo 2t)beAii5Ac béA|tpA6 a|i b-cúf.

21 bubAjitc Oi-ciip 50 b-ciub|iA6 ye]}),

corbitAc 60 cA|i ceAtji) ijA h-f]A\)V ;

A'y n)i<'y za]z]rn bArr), a f])]i)i), A]t ye,

}y eA5Al 5u|i bA05Al b^b Art) 61A15.

M] b-AtÍ^lAlÓ |-|t) If CÓ|fl, AH "pjOlJO;

bA bic búii;t; cu tu]Z]n) ritjb ;

11' cu A|i b-c]xeo]]\, js'y a|i b-z]t]^i,

A|t b-CACA, A|l HJAI), Ay AJl ij-bjor).

jf ]oi)Ai;t) bi'qi)!) fio T)ó fúb, a f\)]m,

Ayt Ot*cu|t, i)<v b] biv liiAÓ
;

njív'i* cu]cirJ7 bVop ijeAC bo'i) pb^lUU»

i;i |tACA]b le|f fAOjl p^ buAÓ.

<Do 30]]t 'pJOUl) 5oU t>A CAlrtJA ueAjic,

a't* bA C|uiAb sniori) fleAz; a'^ clo]biri);

aV b'piA^ritAjj A i)-béAi)pAb conjitAC,

le 2t)eAii5Ac rDÓ|i bo leAc-CAOjb.

21 ^hv)V, AH 5on, 50 5A|-bA 5I1C,

ir Vi<^V- V]V, V] 5H^6 leAc n)6;

bA TT)|Ar) leAC 1170 cn]i a tjjiiAH*,

Ay Oycuji o'x) n^-buAbAiftc bo be]c yAO]t.

Tliis line rcarls thus in the Royal Irish Academy's copy :
—

•' Sai) loiti5 i'lnCAC 50 Uv'ij bAjl"-"

In the direct jiMth till the day of death.
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O. The battalion of the small men said,

And the battalion behind them, the rear guards.

That they were faithful in their acts,

And that they would follow him like the rest.

Fionn called Oscur to him,

As commander of the battalion of brave heroes,

And asked him if it was in single combat,

He would encounter Meargach first.

Oscur saith, that he would himself,

Give him battle in behalf of the Fians
;

And if I fall, Fionn, saith he,

It is to be feared that you will be danger after me.

It must not be so, saith Fionn,

We would suffer by thy fall
;

Thou art our guide, our cliief.

Our prop, our path, and our protector.

'Tis all the same to us, Fionn,

Saith Oscur, do not magnify him
;

If a single man of the Fenians fall.

He shall not depart victorious.

Fionn sent for Goll, of powerful strength,

Whose feats of sword and spear were great

;

And inquired if he would fight

The great Meargach in single combat.

Fionn, saith Goll cunningly and wisely,

'Tis true, thou lovest not me
;

Thou wouldst wish to put me in danger,

And Oscur from trouble to be safe.

by wbicli the poet implies that tl\e rear-guards would never desert their

colors but fight to the very last.
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f. Mív|i 5eAlUif-|*e leb' to]l f-Aop,

50 s-cui^tpeívó cu peft) A U3UAir;

Ai% n)o fotjfA rt7A|i 56^11 CÍXC,

5Ay i-eAfAtt) 11* i)A]]teAC ua]c !

5- *t)o scaUa^, a pbliJf, 50 f]0\x,

50 leAupAitJD bo 5t)Í0TÍ7 rnA|x ci^c
;

19] |IACA& Afl 5-CÚI OX) 5-CAC,

TT)A ^AbATju 5AC peAjt é bo ii\]n}.

y. i)o 50111 piotjij t)!A|tiDuib i)or)t),

aV fe'^iAf ftAi5 pioiju be 30 CAO|0 ;

At) b-c]ub|iA6 corbfiAC Aoio ^rpi,

bo 2t)beA|x5Ac cituAjb t)a loiju V'SVioiv.

H] |iACAb A 5Cójri)-5l]A6 50 b|iAc,

le 2t)eA|t5AC T)A r)5lA|' Utji)

;

A pbli^Oj nyiCy co]cceAut) aij cac,

b]Ab CÓTT) n7A]c le |íeA]i ai^q.

i)'p(Ap|iAi5 b'pbAol<\t) bo juc iv|tb,

A T)-béAT)pAb CÓrbflAC CAjt A C]01)t) J

A bubA]|tc fé le y-]or)\) t)a b-'piATjrj,

Ofic V]0]i C]AC bA b-cuic]i})) Atjr).

i)0 f-AOjleAf-j-A, Ajt "pjOI)!), A») kIajC,

t)AC An)lA|6 1*11) bo 5CaIIah- búp)!),

5AC A|t 5eAUAf, A|t "pAolAT),

]\e n)0 jtAe i)i ]tACAb A|t 5-cúl.

<t)'|:iAp|tAi5 bo 5AC peAji b^ob

Ai) |iAcpA6 TOA aoi;a|i le]|*;

A bubA^tc 5AC AOi) bo'o CAc n)|Oi;i; ú|it,

bo b^A]^rt}AO]b biúlcAb 6n]Z.
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F Hast not thou promised of thy own free will,

That thou wouldst place thyself in jeopardy,

On my account as each has promised

;

Not to stand [to thy word] is shameful to thee !

G. I did promise, truly, Fionn,

That I would follow thy deeds like the rest,

I shall not flinch from the battle,

If every man take his part.

F, Fionn called forth Diarmuid Donn,

And he enquired of him, mildly,

If he would give single combat

To stern Meargach of the powerful deeds.

I shall never engage in single conflict.

With Meargach of the green blades
;

Fionn, if the battle be general,

1 shall be as good as any there.

He asked Faolan in a loud voice.

If he would fight for him
;

He said to Fionn of the Fians,

Thou wouldst not be sorry if I fell there.

I imagined, saith Fionn, the chieftain.

That it was not thus you promised me
;

All that I promised, saitli Faolan,

During my days I shall fulfil.

He asketh of every man of them,

If they would singly go with him
;

Each one of the battalion of the smooth armed men
We refuse thee. [said,
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l)'p|Af:|lA]5 IOA|l AU 5-CéA&1)s\ At) i»Aib,

A 5-CAC i;a &-cAO|fev\c ííeA)i líviit)-ce<\t)t);

bo beAjipAO buAlAÓ lívrb A|t living,

bo 2t)l)eA|t5Ac 6!s\)A i;a i)51a|* Ui)i).

21 bub]t<vbA|t ujle béAÍ A|t béAl,

T)Ac jtAjb peAjt bo lívrbpAÓ fji) bo Iua6;

Acc 50 itAcpAbAoii* le ce^le,

A 5-cAc biv c|té]T)e c]toiT)-fliiA5.

i)0 lAbAjfl leó 6 CAC 50 CAC,

a'
I* t)i b-puAi|t rjeAC bo't) lortjlivir);

bul bo corbjtAc 2t)beA|i5Ai5 i)A Iai)i),

3U]t CU]C At) C|IA1)1) A]t 1)A b-lA]tri)A|liV|U.

*t)o ÍAbAifi le cAO]|*eAC t;a r)-]A]xn)^\i'A\j

A'f i)io|t loc peA|t TA|trti7A ó'i) T)5liAC

;

A búbA]|ic JAC Aor) biob 50 be]|xe,

50 leATjpAbAOif ejle Caojij-I^ac.

i)o rÓ5 "piotjt) A5iif Ofcu]t ^13,

UA]U 5^i|i óf<x]tb A5 iT)U]6eAir)

;

t)A T;-|A|ltt)A|liVt) bo 5AbA]l A1) CACA,

a'i* t)A j-eACC b-C|tCAI) CACA 6|ÚlcA|5 "pbp)!).

<t)o cuAÓnjAijt uilo can) fuA]T>,

a']* T)iO(i f^rb fuAirbi^eAi* 6ii]t)n 50 iix;

^'^11^5l<"t>A|t 50 tijoc Ajt n)Aibiu,

a']* T^iOjl b-pAbA 50 b-JÍACATt)<\fl A1) CÍXl).

<t)o 5IAC Caoiij-Iiac 6ibe a'|* A|trt),

a'i* bo biiAil béin) caca 50 ceAt^i;

;

civjois 2l)eA|i5Ac UA Im)\) 1)5!aj*

aY a fluA5 50 pjtAp Aft At) T1)-bAll.



He likewise enquired if there was [arm,

Among the battalion of the chieftains, aman ofmighty

Who would give battle hand to hand,

To fierce Meargach of the green blades.

They all said with one accord, [speak,

That there was not one who would thus presume to

But that they all would go in a body,

In battle, however desperate, of mighty hosts.

He spoke to them from battalion to battalion,

And he found none of the whole

That would go fight Meargach of the swords,

Till the lot fell on the rear guard.

He addressed the chief of the rear guards [who said],

We never shrunk from the fight

;

They all said from first to last,

That they would follow Caoiu Liath.*

Occur the noble, and Fionn,

Raised a loud shout of applause

;

Boasting that the rear guard engaged in the battle,

After the seven great battalions had refused Fionn.

We all went to rest.

And our repose till dawn was not delightful

;

We arose early in the morn.

And 'twas not long till we saw a host,

Caoin Liath took his armour and shield,

And fiercely struck the battle-blow
;

Meargach of the blue spears came
With his host immediately to the spot.

" i. e. the gentle grey old man.
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&o 2t)bAC CiirbAill le C|téAu 50|n} 5IÓ11
;

A|l b'é r^tj ^') 1<V0C CA5<\|tCA,

bo b] A 1) é]be caca A]* a córijAiii ?

Acc CAopj-liAC c|t]AC i)A T)-] Aitrbujtivt)

;

T)io|i ciiibe le b-Aoi) ijeAc ejle bo'rj "pbio^'í'^

CU COrbflAC ACC é Ab C-AOI^AjtiVtJ.

2t). Cu]|i|:eAbfA, A y^h]Vr)) t)a corbo^il ]*]ub,

peA|i ejle b'<\ tT)AC|*ATbuil péiu ?

C]5bíf* jte céjle bé]rtj aji bé|tt),

A]t ^eA|t5AC c|iéAt) r)A Iai?!; r)5éAit.

^*' 50ITI ^eA|i5AC ^eAjt leir pé|u

b'A|t b'AjtJiro juivjc «iDoi}!} í)o}tcív]o;

b'joofAis Ai) bi|- A cejle Ai)r> ri'^

50 CaItIJA 5l]C A|l Cbr)OC-AT)-i\lft.

Ba liorbcA, peAitjAc, |:íocrnA|i,

bo b] C)out) i)oticA]i) aY Cao]1)-1|ac
;

-^^5 3^1^ a'i* a5 cjtéAccÚ5A6 a c^]le,

5AU ceAccAjt A5 5é]le Aft aoi) cAob.

i)0 bj At) fl)]AX)}) A|t CAob AI) CUOJC,

A3 AtbA|tC Ajl CItUC T)A IaOC ;

aY í2t)eA]t5Ac, a'i" a fluA5 ceAi)t),

A5 peiceAib lo ceAiju CbAO|i;-lé]c.

<t)o lAbA]|i Cotjixi; 50 bo|ab C]iéAT),

5é'|t b-pAbA f|A|t é o'lj i)5leic ;

cApAjó bo latb 30 b-c]C]6 leAc <t)oT)t),

A CbAO]t;-l|Ac c|tuA]6 i;a Iai;u, A|i ]•&.
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0. Meargach of" the green bladea enquiretli

Of Mac Cumliall in a fierce voice,

If lie were the conceited hero,

Who was in armour in his presence.

Not I, indeed, saith Fionn Mac Cumhaill,

But Caoin Liath, the chief of the rear guard,

No other man of the Fenians but he daro venture

To fight thee singly.

I'll send, Fionn, to meet him,

Another hero like himself

;

Let them meet face to face,

Saith fierce Meargach of the sharp blades^

Meargach called forth one of his own men,

Whose name was Donn Dorcain

;

Then the two attacked each other.

Dexterous and stoutly on Cnoc-an-air.

Fierce, angry, and vengeful,

Were Donn Dorcain and Caoin Liath,

Wounding and cleaving each other,

Without giving way at either side.

The Fians were on the side of the hill.

Beholding the appearance of the heroes
;

Meargach and his mighty host

Awaiting the head of Caoin Liath.

Conan spoke haughtily and fiercely,

Though far back from the battle he stood

;

Hasten thy hand till thou conquer Donn,

Caoin Liath, the hardy, of the swords, saith he.
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O. 'Do bj Ai; h]]' ^)^\]^ cl^|c 5I1AÓ,

A5 5eA|t|tA6 50 b-úfi cojtp a'y b^ll

;

6 povsA^l 5rté]t;e 50 vgo]\) t)ó]h,

5U|i cu]c 'Dot;ij <t)oncixp) 5AI} ceAi)t>

'Có5bAn)A0ibr)e At) "pbl^^'Ji? óf^]tí),

5^]|i TÍ7AO]6ce c|te n)A\i éA5

í)OT)l) Í)01icai1) ^ljeA|t5A15 1)A lA1)t),

C]A C^11)]5 CU5Ap)l) CaO]1)-1]AC ^AOt).

21 bubAjitc "Plot)!) AT)!) x]X) le Coijivv,

o c]Ai)Aib bA cpéAT) ho ^lófi ;

^éAC Arjojf t)eA|tc bo l^rij,

Ab c-AOi)A|t le peA]t bo't) c-flój.

Mi ^éAcpAb ijeAjtc njo Urij t)A ido juiotr»,

le })-AOf) T)eAC bjob 50 bfii^c

;

biv n)-bA6 cu]cin) bArt) fAO 5-CAC,

n)o cúrt)A8' t)ío]t b-pAbA OjtcfA pbli)')«

2li) cAU cooATftc 2t)eAit5Ac ija Iauij,

50 b-cu5 CAOjrj-liAc í)ot)t) 1:0 lív]t;

bo 5léAf A co|tp C]iui-idu]r)\), sUij,

A t)-é]be CACA njAÓrrjA a']* bivji*.

<Do sluAif 50 pftAp bo livcAijt T^bli)'),

a'x a bubAiitc le^f bo boftb 5l5fi zeM)\),

é i:é]i) bo 5Ab<x]l a v-&]be caca,

ij6 '1) Iaoc bo b'peik]t|i A5 é cii]t ai;i;.

1 ?l)o cúitM6, literally my grief. Conan knewver^ we]]^ that tlie Fenians

would not regret his death , but on the contrary that they would regard

'
it a boon to be relieved from one upon whom they lookedas their s tul-

j; j
[i(;d yilificr and defamer. In tlie romantic tale called the bjiuiseAi)

CbAottcAjut), or the Mansion of the Quicken Tree, it is related that Co-

nan and the Fenians entered the Mansion, which they found most sump-

tuously supphed with all the delicacies peculiar to such a place ; and

after regaling themselves most comfortably, wondered why they saw no
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0. The twain, who were not feebha in battle.

Were freely cleaving bodies and limbs,

From the rising of the sun till evening,

Till Donn Dorcain fell a headless corpse.

We, the Fenians, raised aloud,

A cheer of exultation for the death

Of Meargach's hero, Donn Dorcan,

Though Caoin Liath came to us feebly.

Fionn then said to Conan,

Awhile ago thy talk was fierce
;

Try now the strength of thy hand

In single combat with one of tbe host.

I shall not try the valor of my hands or deeds

With any one of them for ever
;

If I fell in the battle,

Lament for me would not be long on thee, Fionn.

When Meargacli of the blades beheld

That Caoin Liath laid Donn low

;

He armed his well-proportioned elegant body.

In battle armour for conflict and death.

He went quickly into the presence of Fionn,

And said to him in a fierce bold voice.

To gird himself in battle armour,

Or to send his bravest hero there.

servants or attendants whatever iu the place, but saw that the various

splendours, and even the doors were vanishing, until it was finally re-

duced to a mere boc, or hut, save one entrance only. One of the Fenian

chiefs from this circumstance suspected it to be a place of treachery, and

exhorted tbe Fenians to leave as fast as they could; but Conan, who re-

mained behind to do more justice to the viands with which the tables were

so abundantly supplied, was at length by some spell or other, fastened

to the floor where he would have remained had not some of the Feniaus
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O. 'l3'f:|xév\5Ain }')Oi;i) tio bo|ib 5ló|í,

a'" búbA|ftc i;ac leófi leAc a]i cu|c tíÓf;

A &úbA]|tc fei^eAU, Y ]\- bo bA i:]op,

i;<^t leófi rr)A|t ójol a i)-éA5 ^b^llc

!

^iDo 50ifi "pioi)ij A]i Bbui^Atjivr) bjoy,

A'r ci\|U|5 5AU rSF ^n 1^1^ l«cj

If njóft At} CA|tcAi|*r)e, a|x 2t)eA|i5AC,

A f*Atr)U]l 1*11) b'^eA]! bo liiAÓ li9r).

^O' 5^1f*K^*^r*'^ '^^"^ citon)-fluA5 uile,

All ÍJt)eAit5AC pó ^eiíX5 le 'piow;

f5A0ilpeAb i;a ÍAOCitA pó céjle,

IA|irbA|t i)A "péiotie 1}^ luAÓ l]Ofi7.

O. Njojt b-pAbA 50 b-pACAii}A|i A5 ceAcr,

Ofcu|t AjseAOCA T)A nj-be]ti7ior)r) 5-c|tuAi6 ;

A Iai;i; liorbcA i)A 6eAf l^jri) bo b],

A PbivcjtAjc !
]i* bic Au ^íeAfi bo luA&Ajn).

p. 2l]c[iir 6uif)i) A Oin» fuAiTxc,

c|oi)t;Af bo cuAi6 At) CAC bo'o bi|*

;

1)5 At» le 2t)eA]i3AC ija lÁT)t) tiSlAp,

bo cujc bo n)AC, Atj c-Ofcu|t 5|i0]6e !

O. jUUiniD buic, A PbivcfiAic, A|l b-cúf,

5u|i bo^lij l]ott) A bejc njAH vix]n)

;

A i;-b|AT5 0fcu|]i Ay ijA b-pjAtjo,

A rf)eA|*5 i)A 5-cliA|i. 5A1) poji^t) Aiii^jr)

!

p. 21 c|xuA3^]t; boicc !
i|* bAicuib lé]jt,

VAC A n7eA|*5 i)A 5-clTA|t bujc o cuf

i)i be^ceA 'ijoii" b^ Iua6 ^aíj c&iU,

aY bo leAT)piv6 30 P]aI ii]3 i)a T;-búl.

taken compassion on him, returned and pulled liim with all their might
and succeeded, but not -without leaving the most part of the skin of his

tack stuck to the floor. It is traditionally recorded by the peasantry
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O. Fionn replied in a fierce tone, [fallen ?

And said, art thou not content with all that have

Meargach answered, and with truth,

That it was not sufficient for the death of I'ailc !

Fionn called Bunanan the melodious,

And he came without delay in full speed
;

Great is the affront, saith Meargach,

To talk of such a man to us.

M. I shall muster all my mig-hty hosts,

Saith Meargach angrily, to Fionn
;

I shall let the heroes loose on each other,

Of thy Fenian reserves do not speak to me.

0. Not long was it until we beheld approaching

Exasperated Oscur of the stern blows.

His polished blade in his right hand he bore,

Patrick! sad is the loss of the man ofwhom I speak.

P. Relate to us, pleasant Oisiu,

How fared the battle with the two

;

Or was it with Meargach of the green blades,

Th}- eon fell, the heroic Oscur.

O. 1 tell thee, Patrick, at Urst,

That I regret being as I am.

After Oscur and the Fenians,

Among the clerics without much bread.

P. poor wretch ! it is mucli tobe regretted, [beginning
;

That it was not among the clerics thou wert from the

Thou wouldst not now be speaking foolishly.

And thou wouldst modestly follow the king of the

elements.

tliat his comrades ran to a flock of sheep which they saw grazing in a

field, skinned a huge black ewe, and fastened the skin tightly to Conan's

back, by which mark he was known ever after.
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O. "CituAj; 5AÍ) cA|fe cu5<vb \:(i]\j,

A5Uf 50 i-'iofi curt) bo cl]A]t;

i)A b-AbAip l]on) 50 leAi)|:Aiui) ^D|A,

a']- 50 b-C|té]5|:)r)t) c|tiAc i)A b-^iAt)!;.

p. M<\ bib &^ f-uiseATT), A Oirjr) xx}]C T^blW»

cu]ii bú|T)r) C|iíoc A|i c<vc ct;oic At) iv||t,

bo bj At) }'h]'>-VV cft&At; 50 leófi,

Auojf II*
bó]b 50 |:Ar)0-l^3 clivic.

O. 21 Pbivc]iA]C ! njiv'f é iDi^X t)A t)3Tt^rj

CU5 AD civf5 rii) A|i Ai) b-T^ejiji)

;

T)iv C]te]b uA^O 5 fo fu<xf,

Aou i)í6 luAi6p]8 leAc leb' |t<ve.

2licitif bArr> AUO]]- a Pb^ciiA^c,

AT) é AT) t)lA 5|t^6Tr)A|l ^T) A bllbAlJtC J

50 ]iu5 Tfé^r) bu<v6 Ajt Ai? b-'pejui),

aY 5U11 b'é ip|teAt)i) |:uA|t' A 5-cliiib.

p. )W]r]rr} oiqc, A'f D] btié^s,

juji 6eA|ibui5 béAÍ C)é 6u|i)i);

AT) bjteArt) T)<\c T)-béAt)|:Ai6 a |téi|t,

IPfteAi)!) bAOji 511)^ be A i)-búu !

O. Ni 6e<v]it)<v6 Au "FblADU A itéijt |t|Arb,

UA c|xeib|*i «iDjA i)A ]*Aob 3ló|t ;

|r)i)||* bATT) TDii'f é |tu5 bu<\ó,

c<v b-puAijt |*liiA]5ce A 5-cutTjAf bóib.

p. jr 6 i)iA |tu5 buA& A|i Ai) b-"péit)i),

aY V\0]\ 1^1»!^ ^^ ÓéMJATb CAC T)A fló5 ;

ACC A C01)5l)Arb pé|U 'f'A COTb<XCCA cjti^ic,

'x ]y ]\)C]iG]6ze uac pl^f a sloft.

• piuft, co/rf. The poet seems to have been acquainted with the opinion

of some of the schoolmen, that the damned pass from one extremity of
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0. Misery witliont redress attend thyself,

And truly thy clerics

Do not say to me that I would follow God,

And that I would forsake the chief of the Fians.

P. Do not be arguing, O Oisin son of Fionn,

Tell us how the battle of Cnoc-an-air ended

;

The Fians were mighty enough,

But now they are weak and feeble.

O. Patrick ! if it be the God of grace

Who spread that report about the Fians,

Do not believe from him henceforth

Anything he tells thee during thy days.

Relate to me now, Patrick,

If it be that God of love who said.

That he himself conquered the Fians,

And that cold hell is their habitation.

P. I tell thee, and 'tis no falsehood,

God's own mouth hath declared to us,

That those wdio w411 not follow his counsel

A hell of pains will be their dungeon !

0. The Fenians never follow^ed his counsels.

Believe not thou God of the feigned speech,

Tell me if it were He that obtained victory

Where he found hosts their match.

P. It is God who obtained victory over the Fians,

And did not ask the aid of battalions or hosts,

But his own strength and timely power,

And truly his speech is not feigned.

suffering to another, in the next life—from the most intense flames of

fire, to the most intolerable degree of cold.
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O. H'A cjieib i)']6 Ajt b]c biv Iua6ai)u,

rv'A beip 50 )tu5 buAÓ A|t a\) b-'péjuu;

3AT) l*UlA5 T)iV CÓl]t 1)A OiVjl,

i)iv 5eAll 50 h]\'AÍ Acc é pejij.

p. ]y é í)iA ^éit) AT) iqle f«ló5,

]f é t)iA có|tt a'í* t)eA|tc cívc;

•\y é <t)iA ]tu5 buAÓ A|i At) b-"péTt»í?,

a'
I* T)i le i)eA]ic Iaoc i)^ zó]]} c'mj.

O. 2lt;o]f ^AO] b|ií5 bo leAbAift bAji;,

a'x bo bACA|lle rA le tjA Aif,

TTAO] fjAi^r^t) bo clo5 5ló|t Atib,

A1) b-pu]l b|téA3 loijA fiíviÓceAii leAc ?

p. 21 Oirii) cfieib uAjti) 50 piofi,

5AC pixiocaI bA t)-ii)i)if]m bu|c A]t 'Í>\)]<í

50 b-pujlib jAt) cejls, 5A1? bftéi5,

aY 5Uft b'é fé]!) bo feó|l Óún^n ]Ab.

O, 3ac pitjOcAl b'A|i AicfUf bu]C;

1)] Ttjófi n)o ce]yc, acc Arbi^ip;

Ti7A|t A beni leAC sujt Ab uajo péjr;,

|tu5 buAÓ AjV Ai; h-fé]])\) AI) AoyAn^ij.

p. 'Do |tu5 buA6 AH A b-civii;i5 pop,

Ó cup Ai) botijAH) n)ó]\i 50 Pi 0)1

;

a'p béAjipAp A|l A b-C|OCpA 1)A T^-bjAlJ,

biv c|ié]i)e jAb 50 be]fte At) c-pA0]5jl.

O. Ha c)ie|b pocAl biv i>búbA])ic jtiArb,

i;A pop bA i)-béA)tpAib le i;a jxac
;

op 5i)i^c lc]p bcjc bA luAb,

5U|t b'é 11113 bu<s8 Alt Ai; b-)'é|ijii.
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O. Believe nothing that he saith,

If he say that he obtained sway over the Fians,

"Without hosts—without help at hand,

Or pledge at all but himself.

P, God himself is all hosts [all powerful],

God is the might and pursuer of all,

'Tis God who obtained sway over the Fians

And not by the strength of heroes or pursuit of hosts.

0. Now, on the virtue of thy white book,

And thy crozier which lies at its side,

Under the chiming of thy high-sounding bells,

Dost thou lie in what thou sayest ?

P. Oisin, believe me truly,

Every word that I relate to thee of God

;

Is without guile or falsehood,

And 'twas himself who taught them to us.

0. Each word that I have related to thee.

My query is not much, but only,

Whether he tell thee that it was by liimself alone

He obtained sway over the Fians.

p. He obtained sway over all that have been

From the beginning of the world surely,

And he will, over all that will come after,

Though great their might, till the world's end.

O. Believe not a word he hath ever uttered.

Nor yet what he may say during his day,

As he is constantly proclaiming

That 'twas he who gained victory over the Fians.
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P' )y beAftb leACfA 30 n^'pe^jtit At) "pbiAOi),

t)ív b-c^ir)]5 jtiAri) a'^ a b-cjOcpAiO póf

Y ir &eAT%b lion)|-A 50 rt)'freív|i|i «Dja,

t;ív. cufA A5Uf TAb, a feAfjoiT*!

O. ]y COfrt)Ú]l T)AC b-pACA CU AT) pblAUU,

T)A b-cior)ól 5I1A6 A tJ-ATT) sleó ;

i)ío|t cofTtjúil jte f |At)fívt) pt*Alm,

T)ív |te clo]5 A5 CAi-rtjAiiic, a 5-ce6l.

MíOjt COrttjiljl le Í)]A, A PbívcftAic,

A fluAJ tijó|t6ívlAC, ó^]t6eA|ic, |*ú& ;

r)í cuaIaió cívf5 éACCAC it]Arb,

Acc A 5-cu||t]|tj*e 'x'í^r) cliAji bív clú.

P. Míojt Aiciiii* tr>Tfe 1)ÍV At) cl]A|1,

ó cúi* bujc c|iiAu A mA^c 5i)íorb ;

njAic bo-cixíoci)Ai5ie, a r\)A]t,

AOiríi?, ir eAó 50 noit.

O. M^ 5élllTtt), A PbAc|tA]C, bo *t)blA,

i)ív ]:óf bob' bfi]AciiA jf leATÍ) 5lófi ;

5U|i TÍ)Aic é péit) D^ A 5DÍori),

óf bu]í)e é bo bíof 5AI) cac, 5AI) fló^.

P. Mí iA|tAT)t) cóift CACA i;^ rló5,

A Oifíu 50 beó i;a 6'<x]l;

Acc |toit)r)eA|* coc|tAn) bo jtéift ciqliri),

a'i* 1;^ b-pA5At)i) rt)illeA6 ó 1)a i)í\ii)Aib.

C}ieib uA^n) yoy a'v Se^ll 50 t-'joft,

A Oii'jt) bAoic i;ac i)5|tiv6Aut) 'iDjA
;

A'r tv'^'v tt)Air 1)0 olc leAc ft,

If 6 bo coirT; Hi^Iii) t)A b-plAI)!).
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P. Thou imag-inest that the Fians were mightier

Than all who ever came and will come hereafter,

But I believe that God is stronger

Than thou and they, old man !

0. 'Tis likely thou hast not seen the Fians

Mustered for battle in time of war

;

Not like the humming of the psalms.

Or the clangor of bells, was their music.

Not like unto God, Patrick,

Were his [Fionn's] proud illustrious hosts,

I never heard of any great feat [by him, i. e. God,]

But what thou and the clerics spread of his fame.

P. The clerics or I have not told thee

One-third of his good deeds since the beginning.

Goodness without end is his goodness,

Oisin, it is truly.

0. I do not submit, Patrick, to God,

Nor yet to thy words which are foolish.

That either he himself or his actions were great,

As he was a man without battalion or hosts.

P. He asketh not for the pursuit of battalions or hosts

For ever, Oisin, in his presence.

But distributes equally according to merit.

And he never gets a hurt from his foe.

Believe me still and truly submit,

silly Oisin who lovest not God,

And whether it seems good or ill to thee,

'Twas he who checked the career of the Fians.
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]tu5 buAÓ T)A b-'p|<\t)i), i)iv A Ti)-biv|*

;

aY biv ij-&eiv|ii}A}6 ceA|tc r)'A cocnArtj ^jAttj,

bo |io]r)t)peA6 50 p^aU at) c-a|iívi).

p. Ko)r)r)ceAit leAc A|tivt> a'^ beoc,

bo 5AC cuib ba b-pAJAijT) AT) cliA]i;

cu]5C]0Ti l]on) 5u|i iji^iiteAC bu]c,

Tt)A|'lA aY 5UC tiO CAbAlflC bO <DblA.

O. 2t)^ jeibitDfe A|tai) aY beoc,

aY V^]^ 3<^t> co|*3 AH^eAfs í)a 5-cIia|i ;

A Pb^CJtATC ! V] rbeAfAlJI) A]t AOt) COft,

bo ^})]^ 50 b-pA]ceAi)i) Ai) T^jAji.

p. CjOtjuAf bob f&|bi|i bo leAC TtiA|t,

AT) CAT) 5e]bi|i b^AÓ rT)A|i CÍVC
;

t)'] cofiT)ú)l 5ii|t leAc-cunjAÓ y]\%

A Oifiu, ir n)]t)|c bo sliv^Tt)

!

O. 21 Pb^cjiAic ! DÍ c]teib|:ii)i) bo í)bl<v,

CUfA, T)iV 'l) cl|A|l T)AC CAO]!) ;

ii)ivY '^ i)-éiT)peAcc 5eAbtT)A0|b b]A6,

3U|l Ab 10T)AT)T) AT) ItjAll fA |t01t)l).

p. 21 Oil-]!) T)^ CU1|t A fUTflT) 1)i bllf TT)Ó

A b-puAlflll* b'Al)T)|T66 ArT)eA|*5 T)A 5-cl|A|tj

leAC-curtjAb T)i 6eii|ir)AbA]t tiiArij,

Y ir iC^Ull A 1)-olc t)<X n)AlC T)A b-pJAT)!)»

O. Olc A5iif A|i5uTt) ópaiib,

bo tn]Z]rr) a i;-bi\il bo cIiaji;

aY V'^ llAbAlIU'O ]-AO|t Ó T)A 1)30lTb,

oil» T)iO|t COpT)Úll I'lb Ic |-IUA3 T)A b-'^'lAl)!).
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0. Thou Last told a falsehood, 'twas not God [death,

That obtained sway over the Fians, or caused their

And if he ever acted justly or evenly,

He would generously share the bread.

P. Bread and drink is shared with thee,

Of each meal the clerics get

;

I perceive it is shameful to thee

Abuse and scandal to give to God.

0. If I get food and drink,

And a willing share among the clerics
;

Patrick ! I cannot think on any account

That thy God seeth my share.

P. How is it that thou couldst get but half diet,

Whilst thou gettest food like the rest

;

It is not likely that it is injustice

Oisin, how constant is thy clamour !

0. Patrick, I would not believe thy God,

Thou, nor the clerics, who are not mild,

If it be together [i. e. at one table] we are fed

That the portion each gets is alike.

P. Oisin talk no more, [clerics;

Of all the hardships thou hast undergone among the

Injustice they never did, [of the Fians.

And their worst acts are better than the best deeds

0. Ills and loud contention

Mayest fall among thy clerics
;

And may thou not escape their venom.

For ye are not like the Fenian hosts.
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)]' olc l|onj v\ f-eAi;ói}t lé|c,

i;ac ]oi)it)U|i) leAc clé||i i)$v t)|<v;

50 bo|lb <v T>-bAOfi 5lAf r)A b-p]Aui;,

O. )y leófi Ijort) bo óaoji jUf piAi;,

be^c An)eAf5 ija S-cl^Ajt ttjAii cí\iít} ;

A5 ^e]teAn) Aft 5|iiv|*Aib í)é,

bo |tOTt^0eA|* 50 CAol AT) c-A|i^i;.

M] COftT)Ú]l fib t)^ bÚ]V T)-Í)]A,

le T^ioiji) Á5 TilAfi aV A5 Tto]t)t) atxíviv,

t)ÍO|t njuifteAji' leii* fluAs ija b-P|At)tj,

a'
I*
A b-c]5e<\8 i)AC jAb i)a bafl.

Mf Ti)A|t |*|i; buic|*6 aY bob clé]|t,

t)A b'^ búfi I'AOfi-^lAjc ]]' rtjójt cív]l;

If níó]t Ifb c|iuA5ívr)^ bocc, 5AT) |i]Ai),

At; bú|t Tt^eAfs A ciin^plAcc At) 5olivit;.^

p. i)ob' lo^rt^uio If 1)1)6 a'
I*

le i)(A,

A feAi)óiii IfAc cu be]c b'iifi |té]ft ;

i)ív be]c fAob-|tíii6ceAC IfOfcA,

rt)A|t ]f 51)iVC CUfA, A Oil*]!) bAOjC !

O. 21 P})ac|tAic ! bo 6éAt)pAfi)t) bo item,

aV bob' ioi)ti)uii) l]ón) péjt) bo 'DbfA;

Acc 5uit n))i)|C lion) bo Iua8aiii,

50 ]tU5 buAÓ A|t }^blOt)T) 1)A b-'p|Al)t).

1 ?í)u)tteAti, a burthen, a family. Here Oisin indicates that Fionu

would not close his doors or refuse food to any that visited him, no matter

how numerous they came.

2 CnuA5;;M). This word signifies a person in the most abject state of

poverty and want.
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P. It is gi'ievouiá to me lioary old man,

That tlion lovest not the clerics and God

;

A time will come when thou shalt regret it

Sorrowful in the bonds of pain.

0. It is enough for me of cruel bonds of pain

To be with the clerics as I am,

Awaitiug the grace of God,

Who slenderly shares with me the bread.

Not like are ye or your God,

To Fioun sharing and giving bread,

He would feel no burthen in the Fenian hosts,

Or in all who came in his presence besides them.

Not so with thee and thy clerics,

Or thy chief though great his fame
;

Ye grudge a poor feeble wretch

To dwell among you, crying horde.

P. We and God would rejoice

hoary old man, that thou wert of our way,

Nor to be vainly garrulous and tedious

As thou always art, silly Oisin

!

O. Patrick ! I would do as thou dcsirest.

And 'tis I that would love thy God,

But only that thou too often proclaimest [Fians.

That 'twas he who obtained sway over Fionnof the

8 5olAi) signifies one that is constantly crying or growling. The poet

uses the expression here in reference to the singing of psalms and hymns

by St. Patrick and his choir ; for while he himself was obliged to fast,

the singing of psalms was not very much to his taste ; and, therefore,

taunted the saint on every possible occasion.
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p. BeAUUACc le CACA|b i)a b-p|<\uu,

bA citéAijrbAfi 1A& Ay bA rbA]c a 3-c^]l;

Aicfiii* buitjt) AT)Oir 5AD bitói?,

CjA |IU5 buAÓ All CIJOC Ai; A] ft !

O, C]A 5U|i n)]^V l]Ott) A b-c]tivct pih,

A be]c Alt f)úbAl le lonjAb pivntc :

leAT^pAb buic, n)A 5eib|rT) itiAft,

Aft cóiri^fsleó ÓjAT) ctjoic AT) Ant

!

*C)'io':>r^15 ^eAit5Ac t)A lAijf) usUf,
a']* Ofcuit, 50 ceAT)t), A 5-cóiii)-5l6|c

;

A Pb^citAic ! &A b-peicpeA At) bii*,

i)i rbolpí^Ó 5t)íorb aot) Tt)ic í)é !

í)o bivrrjuiii ujle at) )^blAT)T),

A 5-ciieACAib biAT) piv bitót) 50 cUc

;

le b-CA5Al 5u|t cuiciro b'^it Iaoc,

le 2t)eAit3AC citéAt) ija 3-cituA6 Iívtt).

<t)o bi i-luAj 2t)beAit3Ai5 i)a tisUf Uijt),

3At) citoióe, 3At) 3rteAT)t), A3 i^ile feeófi ;

b'eA3lA rríAjtbAÓ a 3-ceAT)T) cit]Ac,

le b-OfCuit &1AU T)A Iat)i; i)36Ait.

21 PbivcTtAic ! biv TTj-beicpeíiÓ A3 feACAiTjtjy

Alt 3AC HIAT) Cllll3-bélTT) CltUAlÓ;

bív itAib Aft coitpAib uA T)3Aitb Iaoc,

i)lA t;í^ 't; cléiit t;í beicpeí^ luAiÓ.

P. 21 Oini; ! rS^^oil coitc 30 líóill,

bo bitiACftA bAoif a'i* leAT) bob' cft^cr ;

11)1)11* buii)i) CIA 'co bo'i) bii*,

bo buAi6 Ai) 3i)ion) Ait ci)OC ai) ixip !
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í*. Peace be with the battalions of the Fians,

They were mighty and their fame was great;

Relate to us now without grief,

Who gained the victory at Cnoc-an-air ?

0. Though it would be my desire to talk of them,

And to relate it with much pleasure,

I shall tell thee if I am served [with food],

Of the fierce conflict at Cnoc-an-air

!

Meargach of the green

And Oscur, engaged fiercely in single combat,

Patrick ! hadst thou seen the two

Thou wouldst not praise the actions of God's only son.

We, the Fenians, all were

Trembling intensely, and in heavy grief,

Apprehensive our hero would fall

By the mighty Meargach of the stern arms.

The hosts of Meargach of the green blades

Were spiritless and joyless, shedding tears,

Fearing for the fall of their head and chief

By Oscur of the severe arm and sharp blades.

Patrick ! wert thou a spectator

Of all the traces of the sharp swords

Which were on the bodies of the stern warriors,

Thou wouldst not mention God or the clerics.

P. Oisin ! leave off a while

Thy siUy words, and pursue the tale
;

Tell us which of the twain,

Was victorious in the action at Cnoc-an-air.
9
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O. 21 2t)f)eATt5Ai5 ! aji Ofcuii ofivjib,

bo &eA|t5 n)0 Iaiji; aj» bo cojtp

;

bo 5eAii|iA6 l|Orn b'frooil 50 cr)isx\),

a'i* civ )A|i5i)ó6 AT) b^^f A5 ceAcc 0|ic !

2t). Ml b-eA5Al l]oro h'^xy ób' 1^1«),

T)^ cui|t A s-cixf n)e, Ofciini f;éil;

\Y beA]tb l]on) bo cuic^ro l]VV,

a'i* a rtjAijteAt)!) bjob bob' ^111^5 ^é\\y.

O. ]y beAjib l^onj a ÍJt)beA|X5Ai5 ciiiiA]6,

T)AC ^AbA llA]C 5010 Al) h'A]\',

a'y 30 b-cu]cp]|t-|*] A'f bo citojD-f'luAS,

Ijon^fA a'i' le fluA5 'pbl^^'i'M pAjl.'

i)o 5IAC Ofcufi 50]tr> a'i* f ttAoc,

Af &o CÓ5 A Ia^t; líii^-buAÓAc ;

le TDiJte tDeAi^roAt) a'|* i^eATtc liixi),

5ii|x ceil5 ]:ó lívji ÍJt)eA|t5Ac citu^io.

lÍÍO|i b-pAbA bo't) Iaoc A|i CAlrbuit),

at; CAT) b'eiitij 5AT) cUf A^tif

;

bo JAb' T)<\lfte lAjl ^T) AT? ^eA|1,

a'í* bo rbéAbu]5 a TjeAjtc Y^ SOÍorb.

' I^IAt^tjA.iivil, í/íe Fians of Fail. Tr'->-]^, or lijjr F;\]l, according to

Keating, was one of the ancient names of Ireland. At the Tuatha Do

Dananu invasion the country received this name from a celebrated stone

which they brought with them, called the I1A5 l^ivjl, or Stone of Destiny,

and of which the poet writes :

—

"O't) 5-cloc xo ca Fonj' &*v viiil,

1r uAice n;vi6ceATi Inir F^^ll-"

From this stone which is under my two heels,

The Island of Fail is called.

This stone was considered enchanted and held in great veneration for its

supposed power of making a terrible noise resembling thunder, which

could be heard at a great distance, when one of the royal race of Scythia

sat upon it to be crowned. It was then the custom, upon the decease of

the reigning monarch, that his successor should sit upon this stone for
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0. Meargach ! saitli Oscur aloud,

My spear has reddened in thy body
;

I have cut thy flesh to the bone,

And the anguish of death cometh upon thee

!

M. I dread not death by thy hand,

Be not concerned for me, generous Oscur
;

I verily believe thou shalt fall by us.

And all that survive of thy hosts.

0. I verily believe, stern Meargach,

That thy death wound is not far from thee.

And that thou and thy mighty host will fall.

By me and the hosts of the Fians of Fail.

Oscur became furious and vehement,

And he wielded his all-victorious blade,

With such heroic courage and might of arm,

That he laid Meargach the hardy low.

Not long was the hero on the ground.

When he arose without dread again
;

Shame then seized the man.

And his strength and valor inci'eased.

coronation ; but if the candidate so sitting was not of the royal blood of

Scythia, neither motion nor noise of any sort proceeded from the stone.

All the monarchs of Ireland upon their succession were crowned upon

it ; and from its great fame, Fergus Mac Earca, first king of Scotland,

sent to his brother Murtough, who was then king of Ireland, requesting

him to send it to Scotland, in order to be crowned thereon king of that

country. He believed thereby that the crown would be more firmly pos-

sessed by him and his posterity, by its innate extraordinary virtue. The

king of Ireland complied ; and about A.D. 513, Fergus received upon it

the crown of Scotland. It was preserved with great care at the Abbey

of Scone in that country, for the purpose of crowning their kings upon

it, until the time of Edward I., king of England, who brought it from

Scotland. It is said to be now placed under the coronation chair in

Westminster Abbey, where it has lost all its former virtue and power.
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O. 't)o cA|c Ai) b]\' beAj-Uoc sUr),

o An;o^|tc ti)<.\|bi)e 50 })-]^]i-\)eo]x)
',

5At) fie, 5AI) i'OfAÓ, 5At) c^ijtbe,

OC ! A Pb<VC|tAIC, A T)-b]AT)-5leÓ.

«D'piApfiAis 2t)eA]t5Ac b'Ofcu|i ^15,

AU b-c|iéi5Pi6 30 lív Ai) 5leó;

A bubAi|tc Orcu]t bo 5eAbAi]t bo n)\M),

a'i' bo |'5ui|teAbA|t ]Ab a itAOt>.

T^at^SAbAjt At; bjf livtT) a]i lii]rb,

A'f bo JAb At;) pivi)ui2;e a I'Iiiat; pé|r;,

bo 5^UA1I* Of*CUfl 50 CAlrtJA, TTjeAfl,

fAi; lejfij ArpAC itO]iT7 aij b-pb^lUiJ^

Bbi bfteAtt) A5iiit)r) 50 |*iibAC, fuA]|tc,

a't bfieAii) e]le piv jnuAirt) ua i;5t)&,

50 l)-&]]t5Í6 Jltépje A]t 1)A TbiVjlAC,

511ft c|oi;ól At) i)air)A]b cii5Aitji; 50 c|téAt).

'Do cuAib Ofcufi A T)-éibe caca,

aY bo jIac a Ajtrt) Y^"^ TS!^^ ^í^ ^^l'' 5

bo cit^All A 5-cótÍ76ív]l 'y^ ^-co]t)\)e,

2l)l)eA]t5Ai5 tT)i|ie, ai) cpéAt; leotrjAt).'

<t)'iot)r)|*Ai5 At) b]Y At) bAfiA liv,

A|i tDAjb]!) 50 l^rb-jjtob b]Ai)

;

A5 5eAii|tA6 a'
I*
A5 citéAccú^AÓ a cé|le,

aV t;ío|i b-fAbA sajt 5^111' ai) pl)iAi)i).

' leóri)Ai), a lion. This name is also applied by the poets to a hero, or

one who distinguishes himself in battle.

* 5iviT%, « shout. The Fenians were wont to shout loudly at any signal

victory obtained by them, whether in the field or elsewhere; and Donn-

chadh Euadh mhic Conmara, iu his Gacz]\k\ BblolU At) 2lit;AlU\)Tj, or.

Adventures of a Slave of Adversity, thus describes the shout of Charon,

the boatman of the Styx :—
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The two noble brave heroes spent [the time]

From morning's dawn till evening,

Without quarter, without cessation, without delay,

Alas ! Patrick, in severe conflict.

Meargacli asketh of Oscur the noble,

If he would relinquish the battle for the night

;

Oscur saith " thou shalt have thy desire,"

And tbey both left separated.

The two came hand in hand,

And the stranger went to his own host
;

Oscur strode forth bravely and stoutly,

On the plain before the Fians.

Some of us were merry and humorous,

And others looked sullen in their countenance

;

Till the rising of the sun on the morrow,

Wben the foe mustered around us powerfully.

Oscur went forth in battle armour.

And he took his arms and shield in his hand,

He went onwards to meet

Angry Meargach, the lion of bravery.

The two attacked each other on the second day,.

In the morning with fierce blows.

Cleaving and wounding each the other,

And 'twas not long till the Fians shouted.

" Oo tiU5 At) ti)ACiVTt) Afi bivtt n)o njéAtiAib,

t5o ttit) re 5ixin orAn» A'r b&iceAc,

le puAiti) A 50CA So cniceAíí i)A rpéAticA,

t5o cuaIa At) cttU]t)t)o é A'r cujTt irneAiji) 5é|ii) Ar."

The giant seiz'd my hand with gladden'd soul,

Then louder roar'd than mightiest thunder's roll

;

Heaven's high cope trembled at his bellowing shout,

Tlie round world heard, and hell's black depths cried out.

S. Hayea's Tiandalion.
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P- CjtéAb Aij pívc Aft 5í\]it A1} y\)\o.\)r),

^ OirV) 5!M')ií <^icít|r 6úit>t);

i)ív beAjtiDAb, A]tc]Tr), bo |tívi6,

]|' n)|l]|*' bo fjeól Ajjt fúb.

O. Mío|t jA^fi TbA0]6ce, <v PbívritAic ijúaÓ !

bo CÓ5 Ai) pbiATjT^ at; rpívc úb
;

Acc 5ív]fi CAO]T)re a']* c|tai6ceAcc,

5Ai|t 50U11J A'r 3^111 cútí)a6 !

P. C|téAb pívc A|t cAO]i)eAbA|i Ai) pblAt>r>,

If pAbA l]ort) 50 ijoccAjit |:Ac,

tf cofTbuil ir)Ajt leAT;A|* bo Iao|,

50 jtAjb 0|*cii|i A Ijor) cjtuAÓ-cívjf

O. «Dob' 6 píVC po'jt 5ÍV||Í! AA "pbl^i^UtJj

A Pb^cjtAjC i)A clé^iie 30 beAjtb;

Ai} cjieAi* béjTD C113 2t)eA|i3Ac i)a Iaou,

b'p<X3 OfCUlt 30 pAi;!) fAOI CAlAtb !

21t) CAI) bO C0T)A11CI1)AJI OfCU|l A]l líVjt,

bo fAO)leATtjA|t a'i* cívc 30 llA^b 3AI) At)Art),^

Acc v]o]i b-pAbA bo't; Iaoc c|tó6A,

At;) CAt> b'6]|ii5 beó i)A feAj'Aib !

21 OfCU||l, A|l f]0])]) 1)A b-p'jAI)!),

i)í ^ACAf ]t]An} bo co|tp A|i latt;

A|t Ú]]t CAÍrbAI) 3U|* AIJlU,

A3 A01) 3AiT3í6eAc bA buj]tbe l^rb.

Jf beA^tb l)otr>fA A^t 2l)eA|t3Ac ^a Iatjij,

30 TD-biAb Orcu]t 30 tíADD 3A1) rp^ri
A3Uf A1) cuib e]le bo'i) pbl<M)i?,

Acc cu|*A A3111' 2I06 BeA3 Arbivji).

I 2f)]Mr bo rseól, sweeí í/í^ <aZe. The saint here indicates to Oisin thai,

he was well pleased with his narrative ; and urged him to proceed, for it

is to be supposed that Oisin grew silent for a time, thinking mournfully

of the great achievements he had witnessed of old.
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P. Why is it that the Fians shouted,

pleasant Oisin relate to me
;

Do not foi'g-et, I implore, thy narration,

Delightful is thy account of it [to me].

[arrived

!

0. 'Twas not a shout of exultation, Patrick, recently

That the Fenians raised at that time.

But a shout of sorrow and misery,

A shout of lamentations and [deep] woe !

P. Why is it that the Fenians wailed ?

1 long to hear thee reveal the cause
;

'Tis likely as thy lay goeth on,

That Oscur was in a perilous position.

0. This was why the Fenians wailed,

Patrick of the clerics, truly
;

The third blow given by Meargach of the blades,

Left Oscur weak upon the ground.

When we beheld Oscur down.

We and the rest supposed him dead

;

But 'twas not long till the valorous hero

Arose alive and stood up.

Oscur, saith Fionn of the Fians,

Thy body was never seen laid

On the clay of the earth till to-day,

By any hero however mighty his hand.

1 verily believe, saith Meargach of the blades.

That Oscur will be feeble without delay.

And the rest of the Fians,

But thou and Aodh Beag only.

2 5ai) AI^\nh literally without spirit, meaning that he Avas a lifeles»

corpse.
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A 2t)beA|t5Ai3 c|tu.^^6 t)<v t^sUf Uutj;

o beA]i3<\6 l|orr) A|t bo co|tp,

1}] b-eA5Al bo't) *pbl<!^t)t) iso ceAou-

Cu)Tbt)l8, A OfCUIJt, Ajl C0T)$VTJ TiJAol,

ho cujcirt) bo't) }-bl^t)0 5"^ ^íc ;

CU]TbT)]6 A|t 5AC CAC C]lUAl6,

bo f-eAfrijuiji]* bo fluAisc^b 7^bl»)i)-

430 f pfteA5 Coi;i^t) 0|*cu|t i^ij,

a']* CU3 A5A]6 50 bi^t)A Aft 2t)beÁit5Ac citéAi>;

T)í pACAÓ ^Óf, A PbíVC|tAlC !

CAC bob' ^e^|t|i Tb||i bjf Iaoc.

í)ob' é ]*ub Ai) CAC bA 6]At),

A PbíVCjtAlC ! 1)A 5-cllAlt 5AU 5Ó;

CAc 5At) |*oí*a8, cac 5At) pívijic,

CAC 5At) ^CAOUA A tJJAjtb 5leó.

í)o b] A1) bíf bob' Aili;e ctjeA|*,

Ofcuji Aju]* 2t)eA|i5Ac a beA^t nje ;

Ai} bAftA l^ Aji b-ceAcc tjeoiu,

a'i* i)ío|t b-Ajcue A 5-cl6 ijív I'^epb.

M] |tAib bAll bív 5-co|tp<xib cAorb,

5A1:) T'IAT) c]téAcc, t)ív 501 1) Iaijo ;

o bACAj*^ cit)ij, 50 b0T)ÍJ C|tíXCC,*

bú]t)oe a'i* iio cívc ijíoft sfteAiji).

21 Ofcui]i ! cuitbtJiS 5u|i leb' líi|ri),

bo ta]c 5|tuA5AC at) í)ú]t) 0|]t ;^

Tt)ív cu|acA]t le 2t)eA|i5AC A]i 5-cul cú.

T)í AlCtJlb bú]1)t) CÚ, A]l 'p]Ot)t) tJA b-'p'blATJt^.

I bAcAr. This Í3 the name by wliich tlie crown of the head is known ;

and it is generally believed tliat talented men lose the hair off this part

of their head at an early age. The celebrated poet Carolan is represented

as a bnld-pated man in a print prefixed to Hardiman's Irish MinstreUy.
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0. The Fenians completely defy thee,

Stern Meargach of the green blades ;

As I have reddened thy body,

The Fians need not dread thy power.

Remember Oscur, saith Conan Maol,

Thy fall to the Fians will be a loss
;

Remember every hard battle

Thou sustained for the hosts of Fionn.

Conan roused the noble Oscur,

And he boldly faced the powerful Meargach
;

I have never yet seen, Patrick,

A better fought battle between two heroes.

That was the battle that was severe,

Patrick ! of the clerics, without doubt

;

A battle without cessation, a battle without partiality,

A battle without intermission in fierce conflict.

The two were of the fairest feature,

Oscur and Meargach I say ;

On the second day on the approach of evening, [ed.

That their form or appearance couldnot be distinguish-

There was not a spot of their smooth bodies

Without trace of scars and wounds of blades,

From the top of their heads to the sole of their feet,

To us and the rest it was not pleasant.

Oscur ! remember it was by thy hand,

The wizard of Dunore fell

;

If by Meargach thou art vanquished,

We recognise thee not, saith Fionn of the Fians.

2 Cn&cc. or boijtj rv.'Acz, used poetically for cnoi5, the foot; however,

botjT) ctii^cc, or boi)p CT10J5, means the sole of the foot.

3 C5ÚI) Óin, i.e., the fortress of gold. There are three localities in Ire-

land bearing this name—one of which (Dunore) is situated in the county
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O, Mac cu]U)]\) leAc ^uyi ceAfju bo b],

MojftJlAÓ plAr)t)fc»A Al) Í)Ú]U 0]|1,

o TjAC t)-Aict)í5ceA|t l\vv ^o suwir»

cloii)ceA|i l]t)Tj 5AC cftivc bo jlofi.

Mac cuiTt>]t) leAc cA]t é]f at) ivj^t,

5U|i leAc &o cuic "Ca^Ic njAC "Citeo^t) ?

A'f 5AC 5Ai|*5í6eAc a'^ cjtéAt) fluA5,

bo CU5 A CUAjl' A]t At) b-pb^llJT)'

Ba 6eA|tb lii)t) u]\e, aij pbl^vtji),

^y^]l b-pAbA ó'x) T)-bí|* Ai; C-&A5

;

bA 5e^|t|i 5U|i b'Aoib]t)i) bú]ijt),

A|i t)-zu]Z]n) 5At) lúc bo'r) freAji cjtéAV.

ClA CUIC Alt CAIatT) AT) IaOC,

A 5-c|ieACAib éA5A bA|i Ijrjr);

b'éi|t5|6 50 CAln^A T^eAjt a]\íx,

a'x bubAijic, If h]t yo bo'i) 'pbélDt).

*t)o b] AT) T)eó(i) A b-po5uf bú]i)T),

aV !3o ciqjeAÓ bo't) 'pb&T)i) a^ bo civc ;

50 xx)o cu|be Ai) bif Iaoc,

bo f5uit ó'i; T)5leó 50 lív.

í)0 lAbA]|l 'plOIJt) IHf t)A 1^11% CAlrt7A,

A'f búbAi|ic 5u|i rt^Aife bó]b aiiaoi);

]*CAOT)A ó't) 5-CAc bo co^l A céjle,

50 b-eiít5Íí5 5Ti^li)c A To^jiAc Ue.

21 búbAiiic 2t)eA|t3Ac t)a i^sIa]* Iai)0,

if cuibe j-iT), -«v pblU') Tbic CúrbAill,

a'i* i/ioji cív]iIa]6 iijArb liott) a ^)•^e\c,

Iaoc
it* CTiepje ijeAjtc a^ lúc.

of Kerry ; the Fort del Or of the Spaniards near Smerwick ; the second

is now a castellated rock in the southern shore of Caiie Clear in Cork

;

and the third is in the county of Mcath. There is an Ossianic Poem in

our collection, entitled GAcctux At) ?ltvAb;\ii) 2t}bóni, i.e., The Adventures
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0. Dost not tbou remember how powerful was

Nosniadli, the flower of Dunore

;

As wo recognise not thy countenance,

Let us always hear thy voice.

Dost thou not remember after the slaughter,

That it was by thee Tailc Mac Treoin fell ?

And each hero and mighty host.

That made a journey towards the Fians.

We, the Fenians all, perceived,

That death was not far from the two

;

'Twas not long till we were joyful.

On the feeble fall of the mighty man.

Though the hero fell to the ground.

In the spasms of death, as we thought,

He arose quickly and fiercely again.

And saith, " this is sad for the Fians."

The evening was nigh at hand,

And the Fians and all conceived.

That it was better the two heroes

Should cease from the conflict for the night.

Fionn spoke to the mighty men.

And said it would be to the renown of the two.

To give up the battle of one accord.

Till the rising sun on the morrow.

Meargach of the green blades said.

That is but just, Fionn Mac Cumhaill

;

And I never yet encountered in battle,

A hero mightier in strength and vigour,

of the Big Fool, or Simpleton ; in which reference is made to 3t^uA5Ac

of &l)úi5 At) Ó|tt, which may refer to either locality. This poem will

appear in our Transactions at some future period.
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O. O tjocc Att)Ac, A 2t)beAii3Ai5 c|tiiAi8,

cu]\i]m |-uAf Oujcre, Af b'p'bioijr);

Í50 ló VÓ b'o]6ce, A3uf 50 b|tivc,

T)ó 5u]t biv|* bo ceAccA|t bujijij.

<Do r5ui]t At) bic beA5-lAoc ó't) usleó,

Ai) 0]6ce x]-t) aY bA c|t&ACcAC C]i)rj

;

A 3-coi]tp, A b-peó|l, a'i* a 5-ci)ivri7A,

3AT) b|tí5, 3At) bU6, 3At) peióiti).

2l|l 1)A TT)iV]tAC A|l Ari^AjlC IaO,

b'(ot)r)fAi5 A ceile at) bif 30 b]Ai)

;

bA caIhja i)eA|ic a']* 31)1011) livn)A,

A|i caIatt) biv b-civjt)]3 |tiAri).

•Dob' lAb fub, A Pbi^c|tA]c, At) ^iy,

bA 3A]itbe, a'i* bA c|té]t)e a i)3leó ;

YlT t^eii|i]t bo cuiitCAÓ AfceAC 30 ct)ivrb,

lAt)t) b'A livjrb' b^ b-pACAÓ Tfoy,

M] ^ACAf pOf bif tDAfl lAb,

A i)eA]tc, A |t]At), i)iv b-c|xéAt) luc

;

A 3-CAln)Acc, A ti)||te, a'j* a TT)]]*i)eAc,

a'i* a t)-]ti)i|ic A|t rt)eAt)rt)A]i), bAjt 1]oti).

M] pACAÓ A fAtT)U]l ^íib A]tA01),

A3 pulAi)3 Cítort)-béirt)eAt)t) CfiuAiÓ ;

A3 3eA]t|tAb peóÍA, A'f ct)eAf cAOti),

A5 j-eAj-Ati) 5At) pleAb, 3AT) ^UAt).

21 b-ciie]fe,^ a b-cpéirje, 'f^ ^"'^í

3AI) ceijtce A b-poi)t) 'i)a T)b$k]l

;

bo bj Ai) bir 5AI) r3uit d't) T)3i)iorb,

bo I0 1)6 b'oibce Ai|t peAÓ bejc U.

' lAtjo b'A liJ^'t). a sa-or<f <yf </iei> /mnf/s. Specimens of the swords used

by the ancient Irish can be seen in tlie hall of the Mansion-house,
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0. From this night forth, stern Meargach,

I will not by thee nor by Fionn
;

Neither by night nor by day, nor for ever,

Until either of us is dead.

The two brave heroes relinquished the battle

For that night, and sorely wounded,

Were their bodies, flesh and bone.

Without vigor, without fame, without force.

On the morning of the morrow,

The two encountered each other fiercely
;

They were the strongest and mightiest of arm,

That ever came on earth.

These, Patrick, were twain,

The roughest and mightiest in battle

;

The most skilful to strike unto the bone,

A lance oif their hand, that I have seen yet.

Two like them have not yet been seen,

In strength, in pursuit, or in robust agility
;

In prowess, in swiftness, and in courage.

And in feats of dexterity I apprehend.

I have not seen the like of the two.

In enduring heavy severe blows
;

In cleaving flesh, and soft skin.

Or in enduring without food or repose.

In might, in strength, and in agility,

Without want of feats or deeds

;

The two gave not up the action.

For day or night during ten days.

Diiwson- street, Dublin, which no man of the present clay could

with one arm.

' In other copies a b-ctxeAi-Aib.
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O. '4 2t)beA|t5Ai5 cfiuAiÓ i;a Iaiju VS^^V>

A|i 0}*cu|t, 50 ceAr)U ofAjib ;

11* iDOyt AT) lAiite 8ú|i;r) A|iAOt;,

^AO cii'y 5le5 A]]i Aji livrbA.

2t). 21 0|*cu]]i ! ]f CÚ Aj* c|tuA]6 livii),

&'iV]t ]T171|l ATT) c5tT)6A]l tl^Arb;

bo tn]Z]n) l]on) ]]* é cjiioc

A|i ÍJl)eA)t5AC, a'i' bo Ijoi) t;a b-'pblAiji;.

O. M] })-& T1)0 CIIÍOC T)^ CjliOC 1)A b-pblAUU,

A 2t)beA|i5Ai5 cjiuA]6 t)a íísIa}* Iai;i) ;

ruicirt) TDAit luAÓAijt leb' livirb,

A|i 0|*ciiit t;a ]t^i6ce ceAUtj.

i)0 5IAC OrCU|t T)A lAt;i) tJjéAjl,

n)eAT)ti)uii}, C]A 5ufi bAoc a f-ijuAO ;

Vioyi b-pAbA 50 T)-bÚbAl|tC CA]t é]]*,

AT) ceAT)1J slójt ^eA|t5AC, bA TbA]C ]-UAt;.

B1A16 cii A|t bit bí6 i;a fiiAit),

A 2t)beA|t5A]5 c|tuAi8 ! A|i 0|*cu|t iv]5
j

T)Ó 5U|l ÓU]C A]l bjc C]t)1^,

VÓ ÓArbfA, tr)AIt TT^«I5lil, Alt l^|l.

MjOjl b-^ÍAbA 6Ú1W CAob A|l cAob,

A5 feiceATT) a'i* A5 éjfceACc leó;

50 ttAib 2t)eA|i5AC A|T cúl i^sejce,

A5 Ofcuji UA rr)-béiiT)eAi)t) 5-C|niAi6.

Mi b-puA]ji i'5ic i)iv fOfAÓ 6 Ofcu|t,

Acc 5AC béjrT) C01I5 bív leA5A6 50 ceAi)i),

A b-i:óiytceAT)i) At) corb|iA]C cftuA]6,

bo 21^beA]i5AC, 5U]i buAp) A ceAi;i;

!
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0. stem Meargach of the green blades,

Saith Oscur, stoutly and aloud,

Great is the shame to us both,

That the conflict is on our hands so long.

M. Oscur ! 'tis thou that hast the hardiest hand.

That ever played with me
;

Thy fall by me will be the end,

Saith Meargach, and the end of all the Fians.

0. It is not my end, nor the end of the Fians,

stern Meargach of the green blades.

To fall, as thou sayest, by thy hand,

Saith Oscur of the stern words.

Oscnr of the sharp blades assumed

Courage, though weak was his appearance
;

[said,

It was not long afterwards till the boastful Meargach

It would be well if we took repose.

Thou shalt not take food or repose,

stern Meargach ! saith noble Oscur,

Until thou art beheaded.

Or that I, as thou boastest, shall have fallen.

Not long were we on both sides,

Ministering and listening to them
;

Till Meargach was behind his shield.

Prepared for Oscur of the severe blows.

Oscur did not give him rest or quarter.

But severely dealt each fierce blow
;

At the close of the severe combat,

Of Meargach he cut his head.
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a\ CÍVC ^'A]]\ cAOit)ce 50 c|tuAi6;

A búbAiitc n^AC ^beA|i5Ai5 i)a \m)V,

ci5eA6 peAit An? cotb^ivil uAib ?

'C})'A]i)]-^ t)A coiij3Tbi6, a']* i)A c5ir)6iv|l,

'L0T)5AbiXT) rpAC B|1UAlbÍT) T)A T)-eAC ;

AiDim Tbic ^beAjtSAis IJA Ia1)1),

C]A|t&i^T) bob' ^ójaUac a b-ctteAf.

Sul ^ó b-ru5An7 civ]*5 Ai) caca,'"*

Ofcujt bA c|tuA5 5At) cu|i A ]'U]ri) ;

bo h] IjotjcA bo c]iéAccA]b ívÓbAl,

o S^bC'AT^S^c cjtóÓA T)A 5-cjiua6 5t)iorb«

Ku5ArnA|i Ar> Iaoc CAlroA,

o Aii^ATtc i)A b-peAjt n)ó]t-i]ie^v,^

Ay b'iA|t|i ceAb A|t f})]Ot)V a|i b-tuy,

bill bo con)|tAc rbjc ^be<vit5<^13 K^IU-

Nio|i Aor)cu]5 )-iot)i) bo'r) Iaoc c^v^O,

bul bo corbttAC le CiAjtbivT) rt)eA|t;

bo cu])ieA6 le|5eA|* p.e a ct)eAÓA]b,

' To show how various copies of the poem differ ; as indeed do all our

Ossianic and other compositions, wlien transcribed by illiterate scribes,

we quote tlie following stanzas from Mr. O'Grady's copy, which was

written in 1845, by an intelligent blacksmith, named Griffin, in Kilrush,

county of Clare :—

" 2iri cu]ciii) &o 20beAtt5AC ceAtji),

bA botib F05AUAC A S-cúf 5leó ;

A &úbA]ttc A rt;AC le 5ló|t i)ix\\ 5peAijtj,

qseAc A»)t) yeA^ Atij cóifi."

Upon the fall of stout Meargach,

Who was fierce and destructive in the beginning of battle ;

His son said in an unpleasant tone,

Let a man meet me here.
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We, the Fenians, raised a shout of triumph,

And the foe a bitter wail

;

The son of Meargach of the spears said,

Let a man from among you come to meet me ?

There came in his presence to face him,

Longadan, the son of Brodin, of the steeds
;

The name of the son of Meargach of the swords,

[Was] Ciardan, the avenger in battles.

Before I render an account of the battle,*

Pity that Oscur should not be immortalized.

He was covered with huge wounds.

By heroic Meargach of the hard deeds.

We brought the magnanimous hero [with us],

From the sight of the great mighty men

;

And he asketh leave of Fionn first

To go fight Meargach's son.

Fionn would not consent that the noble hero,

Should go to fight Ciardan the swift

;

Healing medicine was applied to his wounds.

And soon to us it was sad.

2 Again ;

—

" Sul A b-CU5Ab CUAttAtSbivl AT) CACA,

OfCUt^ bA t^WXAT^ 5At) A CUjt A fUIrt) ;

bo bi ceioi) CTtéAccAc VAtjtj,

5AH cApA 5AI) njeAbAitx 5 At) luic !"

* Before I relate the account of the battle,

Pity that Oscur would not bu noticed ;

He was sick, wounded, and weak,

Without agility, without sense, without strength I

Again
" 3o cijeAfbA Ó AtijAtXC C'AC."

Mildly frona the gaze of Ihe rest.

10
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O. 2lij cAu bY'^xsbAti^Aji '<x\i Iaoc,

|*ir)ce 50 i^AOu Aft leAbA fUAit)

;

A'f luce ^'fteAr&AiU 1JA córb&^ll,

cíií)5An)A|i bo lí^CAi]t Ai) CACA Iua8a|*.

í)'íot)rAi5 C]Aitbai) 50 caIida,

Ajuf Lor)5Ab^T) bA ^Ajtb jleóó;

a'i* v]o\i b-pAbA bóib A i;5le]c,

A1) CAT) CUl|teA8 tr>AC BttUAlbiO A|t ^665!^

i)o tu]c, A Pbi^CftAic, b'!s,\i b-pbé]i)i),

le C]A|ibAi), A t)-AOt)ATi, AT) céAb Ia;

beictjeAbA]!. a'|* céAb b'^eA^iA^b c|tuAi&

bA ÓAfcoíb biiit)!) uA]r)u A|t ii)-bU\c.^

t)0 CUIC leil* AT) bAJlí^ lA,

5AT) beAjt^AO Aft A CT)ei|' cAO]nj;

bA céAb peA]t bA caIttja luc,

A PbacjTAlc! bA bl'lbAC Al) Cé]lT).

2I1) CAT) bo C0T)A1|IC 3ol^l- "7<^C 2t)ÓttI)A,

CjAltbAT) A5 CpttbAO T)A fluA5 ;

bo sluAH* pelt) i)A cón}6'A]l,

aY V]o\i b-pAbA Aft la|i 30 b-|:uA]|t.

_)a|i b-cuic^TT) bo CblA|ibivT) |te 3oll>

bo 5ÍV111, bo sl^iTT), a'i* bo cao|t) cine;

bo 5^T]i le lúc^aifi Al) pbl<M)'),

5Í6' i)^|t fAbft lAb 6 6iorr)bA6.

'CiviT)i3 beATib|tivcAiti bo CblAitb^i),

b'Ajt bA cori)-Aii)in) t^ASivi) rt)eA|t

;

bA C|tÓ&A CAln)A 6 T1)A]t IaOC,

aY Ajt f;eAbA|* i)A ^611)1)6 b'pÓ5AT|i CAc."*

1 luce FtieAr&Afl, i.e., attendants, or persons to wait upon him, nurses.

2 Feóé, or peocAo, to fade, wither, or decay.

3 blac, flower ; by whicli tlie poet indicates tliat the flower of the

Fenian army were slain in the engagement.
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0. When we left our liero,

Feebly laid upon a bed of repose,

And attendants with him,

We made towards the battle I announced.

Ciardan encountered stoutly,

With Long-adan the tough in battle,

Nor long were they in the conflict,

When the son of Brodin was put to death !

There fell, Patrick, of our Fians,

By Ciardan alone, on the first day,

One hundred and ten of hardy men.

Sad to us was the loss of the flower [of our hosts].

There fell by him on the second day.

Without his smooth skin being reddened,

Two hundred men with sinews strong*,

O Patrick ! sorrowful was the deed.

When Goll Mac Morna beheld

Ciardan sweeping away the hosts,

He himself went forth to meet him.

And 'twas not long till he laid him low.

On the fall of Ciardan by Goll,

He shrieked and yelled, and his friends wailed

;

The Fenians shouted with gladness.

Though they were not free from sorrow.

A brother of Ciardan arrived,

Whose name was Liagan the active
;

He was a hero valorous and stout,

And the bravest of the Fians he challenged,

* "O'fó^A]^ CAZ, he proclaimed battle, i.e., he challenged the best among
the Fians to combat.
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O. TA\\\)]'^ a 5-córt)8ív|l le|f yu^,

Cé]T}']t) rrjAc Vútjató bA ÓjAt) \^n),

Vio]i b-pAbA Óó|b A5 i'iúbAÍ,

t;uA]]v h] Cé]]x]i) rtjAC LujAjO a|1 livjt.

"Cap^lS ^-eAu e^lc bo'i) f\)]i<vv,

b'A]i b'AjiJiit) 2t)A5i;ur t)AC LobAjtixTU,

bo cujc ^'eTU a'i* céAb bo't) b-'péiw,

le L^Ajivr) c]tó6A <\n Aor)A]tivt).

i)o sluAjf CoT)ixr) vi>.]i 61AT) A 5-CAc/

a'i* ijivjt iATt|i civil SAirS^ 1)^ 5t>1"?J

A 5-córb6ívil l.]A5íxir), A|t ceAcb bo UrA^ft,

\]' bAOC bo ciiA]iib A \:]]i n)AO]l !

jA|t b-ceAcc bo Cboij^t) ^ t-posm* bo,

bo CÓ5 L]A5ilT) 50 CftÓÓA A l^jrb,

\Y c|te]|*e o|tc ai) peA|x Ajt bo cul,

i:);v rpi|*e ]iótijAb, aji Coijívt).

í)'péAC i]A5ÍM) CflÓÓA 1)A 6lA15,

a'i* bA CApA A1) TAIljlACC, A5 Coi)^u ;

17Í Tt^l<)|5 leir ^éACAir) cA^i ah*,

at:) ceAijij 511ft V3A11 ó ija njuTijéAl !

MíO|X feAI-AjlT) Coi)^T) Al) bAÍl,

a't v]o\i iAit]t peA|i A ceAcc a o-í^ic;

bo sliiATi* bo cóiit jteACA pAO] 'i) b-'píAi)r),

a'i* ^O CAIC A IaUI) Óf A lAllÍ7.

í)'i:|Ap|tAi6 pAoUi) bo'ij b-peAii rt)Aol,

CfteAb pívc V'^]l feAftijAiO At) bAÍl,

51x11 i)íviiteAc At) 5i)íott) bo ititjt),

a'i* 5U11 le ceAl5 ctiic L1A5A1) ai;i).

• fiis^ 6iAt) A 5-cAc, twt powerful in battle. In this stanza Conan is

represented as the greatest of cowards. He never sought praise for any feat

he performed, and very justly, because he did nothing to boast of, having

exhibited the most ghiring acts of cowardice on every occasion. On this
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0. There arrived in his company,

Ceirin, the son of Lng-haidh, of the vehement hand

Not long; were they engaged,

When Ceirin the son of Lughaidh fell.

Another of the Fianna arrived.

Whose name was Magnus Mac Lobharain
;

He with one hundred of our men fell

By Liagan the heroic alone.

Conan, never potent in battle,

And who never sought fame for valour or deeds.

Went to meet Liagan, who when he came in his pre-

sence.

Said, " silly is thy visit, thou bald man !"

When Conan came nigh to him,

Liagan fiercely raised his hand
;

More dangerous for thee is the man behind,

Than I before thee, saith Conan.

Liagan the heroic looked behind.

And quick was the blow made by Conan
;

Before he could look forward,

His head was severed from the neck !

Conan did not maintain his ground,

Nor did he ask any to take his place

;

He ran with all haste towards the Fians,

And flung his blade from his hand.

Faolan enquireth of the bald man.

Why he did not maintain his ground

;

That he was guilty of a shameful act,

And that 'twas by treachery Liagan fell.

occasion, however, he was cunning enough to alarm his antagonist Liagan,

falsely telling him of an attack from the rear ; and thus avail himself

of the opportunity, whilst he looked backwards, to cut off his head.
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O. 4Dív b-ci5e<v6 liort)|*<.v le \)-AOí)hé]nj,

At) ]*luA3 cfiéAij bo cuft cuiT) b$v]f

;

le ceil5, i)]ofi })ix\i l]oro Ar> be^ftc,

A'r V] b-pA5&A0ir poi's AtDe^rs i^a b-"piAt)T>.

)tt>C]5, A|l "pAolivi), oj-ivjib,

a'i* jIac Ab l\]n) bo l<vr)t; Ajtii*;

A'f |rÓ5A]lt CAC CA!n)<V CjtObA,

Afi ^eA|i bo'i) c-plóg r^af i^jl, ^)o a[i 6íí*.

M| jeAbAb bo coit)A]iile, Ajt Cot;iVTj,

3)6 b'é Asuib le'jt tjivfi njo jijíoti) j

^ó3|tA6 ^é]!) CAC a'^ con)\i<sc,

A]i feA^i 1)5 6Ó bo't) c-|'luA5"bui6]t;.

"CjiIaU Art) 6ivilj*s, A|t 'pAolívt),

aV coi)5bA]6 livrb lioro Ai)r)j* a t)5l|A6;

rn^'y cuic^n) óato le'r; cé cjocpAi',

5Ai]tiT> cu^Ab f'eAit bo't) f})]Ar)r).

M] jlACAb ATI) A01)A]t A1)T},

Tjiv ^ó|* Ab 6ivil|*], A|i AT) ^eA|t n)Aol
;

vio\\ b'é ATt) bAti} bc|c A5 51ao6^c !

"CAiit tt)Ait <xor) Ijon), a fr]it tí)A0]1,

aV cAbApt leAc A|iif bo Iai)!) ;

t)iv ^at; All) -pocAiit iiíív^ ^^l leAc,

ny^x eA5Al leAc ciic bob' ceAijt)

!

i)o r|t]All "pAolikt) aY at; peA^ rtjAol,

30 T^tiVT)3AbAjl A tl<N01) C0|* A|t C0||'
J

A1) iV]C 'l)A ItA^b l,|A3^1) Ajl liVf»,

A pbAoU|u ! A]t Cc\y<M)) h] Ab COfb ?
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0. If I could by one blow

Put the mig'hty host to death,

By artifice, I would not blush at the deed,

And they would not be sheltered by the Fians.

Go, saith Faolan, loudly.

And take thy sword in thy hand again,

And proclaim battle fiercely and heroically.

To one of the host if they will, or to two.

I shall not take thy advice, saith Conan,

Whoever of you is ashamed of my act.

Let himself proclaim battle and fight,

Against one or two of the host.

Approach with me, saith Faolan,

And give me a helping hand in the battle
;

If I fall by him that comes.

Call to thy aid one of the Fians.

I shall neither go there alone,

Nor yet with thee, saith the bald man
;

Were I to fall, Faolan,

Then it would be too late for me to call

!

Come along with me, bald man,

And bring with thee again thy sword
;

Stay not with me if thou likest.

If thou art afraid of losing thy head.

Faolan and the bald man proceeded,

Till they both reached step by step.

The place where Liagan lay,

Faolan ! saith Conan, be silent ?
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í)o CÓ5 At) peA]t n)Aol A Iai)u,

a']' bo ]i]c 50 ceAt)U V^O] •<^í) ^-pé|i;i;,

b'^ójAijt pAol^i) Ai; CAC 50 b-ívttb,

A]t ^eAbA]* fló5 cívc A 5-có]rb-5le]c.

*Do cív]t)]3 50 b-é<vf5A 't)A córbéívil,

Iaoc ^•0)i|tAt)cA bA 5A|tb 5lóft ;

*l)A0l-CIAb' bO SUiV^C A AimTT),

a'i* a Iaiji) Y^ r31<^'^ ^^ 6eAf lív]m.

Mío|t b-pAbA bo't) bíf A b-c|io|b t)a Iaiji:^,

50 b-pACArt)Ait, a'i* bA 5|teAT)t) |te cí^c ;

pAolí^r) cli|*be, Ajt T)3A]tb Iaoc,

A]t CÍÍl |*5élée A3 *t)A0lciAb ÍV]T).

<t)o co^bAbAjt cívc 5<x|tcA 3Tt]ui),

c&'|i &0]li3 A 5-CA0] c|te bív|* L]A5ívitj ;

bo có5bArt)Ai]tr)e j^jtcA 50]l

c]te c|téi5ioi) A i)e]|tc bo pbAolívt) !

<t)0 CHaIa^Ó 0|*Cll|t A]l t)-UA]ll 5^111,

A|t A leAbA n)A]t A ]t<vib 50 ^aijt) ;

CÍV At) CAC COlCCeAt)!) A]X yé,

a']* t)í bei8 T)eAc bo'i) 'pf}é]ui; |iori)Aií) pAO| ceAT)t).

liíoít b-pAbA 50 b-pACArt)<V|i A5 ceAcc,

AT) Iaoc rr)eA|t CAÍnjA Afi ciiéAi; lúé ;

VÍO]t b-peAf bíi|i)r) juji Ab é bj at)I),

^u]\ beAt>i)U]5 50 ceAT)t)fA b"pl)10i;t).

*t)o fAO]l njé, A )-blt)T) ! A]t ]•&,

At; CA1) cuaIató ai) ^íxni 8obnó|t);

1;AC ItA^b IaOC 0|*5Att6A A|t At; 5-COOC,

a']* buitjc A5ii]b ijív ftA^b beó!

i i.e., The d;irk-haircd.
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The bald man raised his sword

And ran quickly towards the Fiaus
;

Faolan loudly proclaimed battle

To the bravest of the foe single-handed.

There came quickly to meet him,

A valiant hero with bombastic talk,

Daolchiabh was his usual name,

And his shield and spear were in his right hand.

The two were not long fighting with their swords

Till we saw, and to our foes it was a cause of joy,

Faolan the active, our brave hero,

Behind his shield by noble Daolchiabh.

They [the enemy] raised a shout of joy,

Though sorrowful they wept at the death of Liagan

We raised a shout of wailing

For the failure of his strength by Faolan !

Oscur heard our loud shout

In his bed where he was feebly laid
;

The battle is general, saith he.

Before I arrive the Fians will be all beheaded

!

It was not long till we saw approaching.

The stout swift hero in full speed
;

We knew not that 'twas he was there

Till he courteously saluted Fionn.

I imagined, Fionn ! saith he,

When I heard the sorrowful wail,

That there was not a brave hero left on the hill,

And that not one of you was left alive

!
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O. <Do bj pAolivi) aV '^DAolciAb,

A í)5leó A5Uf A 5-cori)|tAC c|iuai6 ;

A5 5eA|tftA6 ^eóÍA, co^tp, aY coívtí),

A i;-ATbA11C AjtAOt) bA C|tUA5 I

i)']A|lft y]Om) A|t At) IaOC CAlrt)A,

Ofcufi Ai5eAi)CA Ti*
é luAÓAin?,

bul Ajííl* CA|l A]]* bo'i) buij,

^'r 3<^t) Kui|ie<vc pó lúc At) 5leó.

M] jtACAb CA|t ttj'Ajf, A 'pblt)t) CiV]6 !

A]t 0|*cu|i y'A]i cIA|c a t)51|a6
;

VÓ 50 b-pAlCpeAt) C]A ACO bo't) &]]•,

bo cujcpeAf ^At) T)5t)iorb le b-&A5.

i)o b] 'pAolat; biv C|tAocA6 50 rtjofi,

A3 <t)AolciAb 50 c|íó6a, ceAtjr);

A pb^oUir) ! All Ofcutt t)A Urjt) t)5éAit,

cu tu]Z]n) le 'DaoI liotr» t)io|i jjieAUt).

í)'péAC T^AoUt), a']- bA C|tUAl6 A C'AX,

A]t Oi-cuft le biottjbab it)<v 51)111!'

i

A ^IaIC 1;A IaOC CAlltJA, Alt !*&,

t^a cuicjtt) t)a C11&15 tt)o cú|r.

2t)í^Y cuicitt) buic le «DAolciAb

A "pbo^olí^I^ '• ci^ ^l^'? ^ ^pott) fló5 ;

CUlCpeAbl-A A5U1* 1-IUA5 1)A b-"plAT)t),

1)6 cuicpjó í)AolciAb Ab óeoij.

Cuitbt)i5, A pb^oUit) ! Alt Occult Cll&Al),

^uit b'ioti)ÓA Iaoc bo cuic leb' livitb;

a'i* i)AC cuibe 6uic a tj-Atbo^l^c t)A b-}^iAi)t),

^At) fPAi-Arb le <t)AolciAb A t)-bAil.
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0. Faolan and Daolchiabh were

lu battle and hard conflict

;

Cleaving" flesh, body and bones,

To see them both was pitiful

!

Fionn asked the chivalrous hero,

Oscur the magnanimous, I mean,

To g-o back again to the Dun,

And not to remain under the excitement of the fight.

I shall not return, noble Fionn !

Saith Oscur who was not feeble in battle,

Until I see which of the two it is

That will fall in the action.

Faolan was gi-eatly overpowered

By Daolchiadh the valiant and stout

;

Faolan ! saitli Oscur, of the sharp blades,

Thy fall by Daol would not be pleasant to me.

Faolan gazed, and perilous was his position.

On Oscur, with grief in his countenance,

prince of heroes brave, saith he,

If I fall, forsake not my cause.

If thou fallest by Daolchiabh,

Faolan ! though fierce his great hosts,

The Fenian hosts and I shall fall,

Or Daolchiabh shall fall after thee.

Kemember, Faolan ! saith the valiant Oscur,

That many a hero fell by thy hand.

And that it ill becomes thee before the Fians

If thou stand not with Daolchiabh hand to hand.
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50 b-pACArt)A|i a'i" b'AOib|i)t) ai) fSéAl ;

<DA0lc]Ab A5 "pAol^O 5AT) ceArjOj

a']* bo CÓ5bATT)A|t 5ÍVI|l 51tlT>f) TT)A|t b'éA5 Í

21 bubA]ftc Ofcufi bo juc ii|tb,

c]5eA6 CÍVC u^le b'Aoi) cAoib

;

a'x seAbAjb cAt co]zceM)t) 5A]ib,

5AT) Tt)0]ll le |:eA|v5 fl^wAigce pbl')»?»

M] ^3A|tpAbfA A|t 'pAolíVI) t)A lA1)t>,

30 b-cuitpi6 lioit) cu]le ho'v c-fló5;

lero' li^jTr» ^éjr) i)a b-Aor)A|tivij,

Ti)ur)A 5-cu|tcAft le ciKC xx)h A]t ^605 !

p. hmr> ^ Oino, a']- d^ cad bjtéAs,

tt^a'i* ]*ib|*], A1) y^})]Mj\}, bob' ^e^|t|t lúé;

CJl&Ab T)AC CAC C0|CCeA1)1), ceADD,

^uAijt 2t)eA|t5Ac 'f"^ flii^é ^l^ b-cur ?

O. 21 Pb^c|iAic ! ty\o]i 5tj^ic leif aí) b-'péii)!),

5A15 ]tÓ5A sItaó bo CAbAjTtc bo c^c
;

T)ío]t íoDTT)u]tj leó ceAl5 t)a njeA^j,

T)eAc bo'u b]teAn; ry\o]\ b'é cív]l.

Mío|t 6iúlcui5 aí; pbl^^t)'? Ite i)a \\\)X},

A 5-CAc t)^ 5-coiTbeAr5urt cjtéit) flós,

CAé COlCCeATJD t)Ó AT) A0t)A|t,

bo cAbAijtc b'Aoi) b'TA|tpA6 é.

P. <t)ob' cuATtA|*5b^il 50 pío]i leAi),

50 b-pA3tT)A0)b C]tÍ0Ct;Ú5A6 At) CACA CflUAlb,

T)ó A|t cii]c Ai) peAji boftb úb,

bív i)50i]iceA]t bo 5I)ac Icac pAolívi)?
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0. Not long were we thus [situated]

Till we saw, and pleasant was the sight,

Daolchiabh by Faolan beheaded,

And we raised for his death a shout of triumph

!

Oscur saith in a loud voice,

Let them all come at once,

And they shall encounter a fierce general battle

Without delay from the wrathful Fian-host.

I shall not give up, saith Faolan of the blades,

Till more of the host shall fall,

By my own hand in single combat.

Unless they put me to death.

P. Eelate, Oisin, and tell no lie.

If ye, the Fenians, were the most expert,

"Why was it that a determined general battle

Meargach and his hosts did not encounter at first ?

. Patrick ! it was not customary with the Fenians

Not to give choice of the fight to their foes.

They cherished not treachery nor malice

'Twas not the fame of any of the tribe.

The Fians refused not to give during their time

Battle or contest of mighty hosts.

General battle, or single combat,

To any one who sought it.

P. Thy narrative follow truly

Till we find how the hard battle ended,

Or did that mighty hero fall.

Whom so often thou calledst Faolan ?
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CA|t é]y 'DbAolc|Ab bo cu|i cutt) biv|f ;

b'|A|t(t pAolivu ceAb AJl "pbjOtJT),

bul bo corbjtAC 5a^ civ^itbe a|i bjc,

le Iaoc ejle bo fluA^ civ|c.

2I0OCA 1)A )^&]t)T)e At) CAt) pUAlfl,

b'^posAiji 50 C|tuAi& CAc A]t cixc;

t'^]V]'5 Iaoc b'iv|i bA cótt)-ATT)]ii7,

CjAt) Tt7AC l.ACCT)A T)A CÓrbéí^ll.

<t)'lotjf*Ai5 Ai) bif beA3-lAoc a cejle,

50 c]téAT) caIttja cituAib ;

V]0]t b-pAbA 3U|i b'AOibiw bú|t)i)
;

a'
I*

ciic 50 búbAC pAO] livi)-5]tiiAin).

Mi CU5 "pAolivr) Ai) bA]tA be^rt),

euro CblAlt) rbic Laccija i)A 5-c|tiiA6 Im)\)
;

A1) CAT) bo C01)CArr)A]l A5 ceAcc,

ítío^Ajt) cA]lce bA b]ieiv5A ^SVi^V^

<t)0 CUIC ClAt) 11)AC t.ACCT)A le 'pAol^t),

ful ÍÍA b-civiT)i5 At» ItioJAir) CUSAIDO ;

bo tSwiT^ At) 5leó A]t 5AC CAob,

A3 feiceAtb t;a beAJj-iijoí^ íib.

430 có5bA6 ^e cívc 5<x]tcA cao],

A|t A]CT)e T)A ití05-rbi)^ bóib,

bo bj Ai) "pblAiJU i)A foj'b b<v b-ArbA|tc,

^'r 1 ^5 r^n file beójt !

2li|i A ceAT)i; bo b] ai) pole ófiÓA,

A Pbívc|tAic ! t)í 5Ó bAro A TbA0]8eATb ;

V] pACA Cll|*A 1)ÍV bO í)blA,

A f-Arbuil bO C)Ab A|t AOt) TbUAO(.



0. After putting Daolchiabh to death,

Faolan asketb leave of Fionn,

To go fight without any delay

Another hero of the host.

When he obtained the consent of the Fians,

He vehemently proclaimed battle against the foe

A hero, whose name was

Cian Mac Lachtna, came to meet him.

The two brave heroes attacked each other,

Mightily, fiercely, and sternly
;

'Twas not long till we rejoiced.

And the foe was sorrowful and gloomy.

Faolan had hardly dealt the second blow,

To Cian Mac Lachtna of the hard blades,

When we beheld approaching

A fair princess of noble features.

Cian Mac Lachtna fell by Faol an

Before the princess arrived
;

The battle was relinquished on each side,

Waiting the arrival of that fair lady.

The enemy raised a wail of grief

On recognising the princess
;

The Fians were silently gazing at her.

Whilst she incessantly shed tears

!

On her head were the golden locks,

Patrick ! it is no falsehood to proclaim.

Thou nor thy God never saw

Such hair upon [the head of] any woman.
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í)'^|Aí:itAi8 y] bo slófi b^ focrtjA,

cív jtAjb "p]Ot)o, ^115 T)A b-'piApi? ;

1)5 A]i cu|c A céile CAOtt), ti7eA|t,

aY a &ÍÍ* roAC cíi'|i 5Ab 1*1 Ab.

C]A })-é bo ce^le CAorb, A]t "piOTjt;,

TTjív'f cuicin^ bóib A]t cr)oc atj ívi]t,

bo 5eAbAi|i A b-cívf5 le b|ieic leAC ?

2l]Tj]Tt) rtjo cé]le bA rbóft buAÓ,

2l)eA|t5AC CjXUAlÓ T)A lAt)tJ T)5lAf j

A'f rrjo 6í|* njAC, CiA]tbín} bA cpéAij,

Ajur L^Asivi) bo bí ceAijT) a 5-CAc.

21 '\í)o^A]t) c'A]6, bo ^\.^]6 pioor»,

C]A 50 ItJO líOrbcA, CApA, CjléAt);

bo cuiceAbA|t at) cjijuit ub luA&Aif,

A 5-CAC ]*A T)5llAÓ bíV TÍ7é]b A lÚC.

í)o rsn^^^ ^3"r ^o s^m ^i) t^íojaii) ^ij,

A5U|' bo 5]ieAb t)A bA|*A 50 lortj cjtuAJ;

bo fjl 50 511] ftc pftAfA beó[t,

a'i* bubA]|ic, roo b]tór) ! ca b-pu]l njo cít]Uii ?

<t)o 5luA]i* AU 1}]0^^]1) cAilce,

30 biAi) A5 ^5íieAbA pó'i) íx\i
;

50 Tt^T)15 rí 50 beAcc ai) ív^c,

Tt)A |tA]b A cé]le Ya bí|* rtjAC aji lív|t.

«Do cioijól A1) fh]^fVO Ai;0|fl 'l'A T;iA|t,

a'x bo cjoijól cívc n^Ajt ]Ab 50 cl^Vjc

;

óf 5AC CAob a']* ív|tb bo't) crjoc,

A5 éifceAÓc le cao]-5uc ija TDt;ív.
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0. She enqnireth in a gentle voice,

Where was Fionn, the king of the Fians,

Or did her gentle husband fall,

And where were her two sons ?

Who is thy gentle husband, saith Fionn,

Eelate to us, and thy two sons

;

If they fell on the Hill of Slaughter,

You will get their history to bring home.

The name of my husband, whose sway was great,

[Was] hardy Meargach of the green blades,

And my two sons were Ciardan the valiant.

And Liagau, who was stout in battle.

noble princess, saith Fionn,

Though accomplished, agile, and mighty.

The Three thou speakest of fell

In battle and conflict, though great their agility.

The noble princess cried and wailed.

And wrung her hands in dismal gTÍef
;

She shed a bitter flood of tears.

And exclaimed ! where are my Three ?

The bright princess went forth

Intensely wailing among the slain.

Till she reached the spot,

Where her husband and two sons fell.

The Fians mustered east and west,

The foe, in like manner, feebly came

From every side and peak of the hill,

Listening to the caoin of the woman.
11
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21 Pb^cftAic ! v'] ^ACA bo <t)biA,

bo clé]|t pó|*, TjSk. CÚ péirj;

roACfAT^uil i)A n)t>a lib,

A b-peA|ifA, A 5-cló, Y^ f3^1"7-

21t) CAT) CiV11)15 of CjOTJI) TJA 5-COftp,

bo yzot A folc b^ A^t 6ac At) ó]|t ;

bo X]1) CiV^fT)A A|l A1) b-CTtlÚ|t,

3Ar) CApA, 3At) lúc, 3At? cpeo]|t

!

í)'AC|tA]5 A b-éAbA^ TTJAlfeAC, Tl^ilJ,

A beA|tcA smw 'r^ beA|i3 31UIA6 ;

A leACA, A béAl, a'i" a Cjiuc 50 lé||t,

A fArbUjl bo't) éA5 bA C|IUA5 !

MjOft b-fAbA bÚ]T)r), A Pbi^r]lA]C ! Tt)A|l ]•]!),

50 t)-beACA^8 fi A ij-eAlA^b biv]f,

<I)o CÓ5Alb At) T)iVrt)Alb UAlU-CAO] 5éA|l,

a'
I*

At) pblAT)!) foil) bi fAO] 6ioti)bA6 !

<t)o f <\oileArt)A]iti)e A'f V^V c^c,

50 b-fUAijt b^f At)t) 5A1} SAiTun?

;

bo Ci^]t)15 ^í^ C|tUC féjT) Ajlíf,

Af bo CAt) A5 CAO] Al) IaO] T1)A|l leAT^Af !
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0. Patrick ! thy God bath not seen,

Nor yet thy clerics, nor thyself,

The equal of that woman,

In figure, form, and countenance.

"When she stood over their bodies.

She tore her hair, which was of the colour of gold,

She stretched across the Three

"Without movement, energy, or strength

!

Her beautiful and smooth forehead changed [colour],

Her sparkling eyes and crimson face.

Her cheeks, mouth, and form all over,

Her equal to face death was woful

!

Not long were we, Patrick I thus.

Till she fell into the swoon of death
;

The foe raised a bitter wail.

And the Fians themselves were in grief

!

We and the foe imagined,

That she had there died without a moan

;

But she assumed her own shape again.

And sung in tears the lay that follows Í



t2lO) 2t)H2l 2t)t)e2lK5^J5t),

bo tn]z A|i ci)oc At) iv]ft.

O. 21 2t)bcA]t5Ai3 t)<\ t)3lA|--lAt)u i)5é<\|i/

bob' 101DÓA jljAO a'
I*
c)ion)-CAc;

A b-C]0r)5l j-luAJ aV A0t)A]t^ll7,

bo cujc leb' C|tuA8-liv]rb yeAl.

Mioji b-peAfAC rnS 30 yx^^h ^tjA i)-&iA]3,

C|i&ACC i)iv ]tTAO A|i bo co|tp
;

'f ]y beAjtb liorrj 3u]t ce^ls, a 311^^6,

aY t)Ac i?eA]xc l^tT) bo buAi6 0|tc

!

i)ob' f;AbA bo cii]aII ai) Tti)c]Ai;,

Ob' ci]t bA cAorb 30 b-)uir F^ll;'

b'lODDr^lSe "pbit)i) A3ur t;a b-"PiAi)i?,

bo CCAI3 njo t\i]'\]i bo'i} it>-ba]*

!

' This is a good specimen of the ancient Irish caoin or lament, and is

also valuable as embodying and representing the belief in omens by the

ancient Irish ; and sufScieutly bears out the opinion entertained by those

who closely study the early history of our country, as to the eastern

origin of its first colonisers. A fragment of this curious poem has al-

ready appeared in print, having been publislicd by the late Philip F.

Barron of Waterford, in his Magazine, entitled Ancient Ireland, (See

Lamentation of Ala over Mordhaigh, p. 105, Dub. 1835) ; but a comparison

between that and the present version will show considerable variance

and difference.

- ItJir V'->']^, Island of Fail. At p. 130, note 1, referring to this term, we

stated, on the authority of Keating, one of the most learned antiquaries of

his time, that the Ija ^iv]!, from which Ireland received the above name,

was removed to Scotland, and thence to Westminster Abbey ; where,

according to our autlior, it now lies; but since writing that note, we have

consulted Dr. Petric's Antiquities of Tara Hill, where, at page 150, tlie

learned Doctor states that tlic Lia Fail is still at Tara, wliich important

discovery, if we might rely on his arguments, would entitle him to the

marked tlianks of the Irish nation. He states, that after the eventful

year, 1798, it was removed from its antient situation in the Rath, called



THE LAY OF THE WIFE OF MEARGACH,
I.E. OF AlLNE, OF THE BRIGHT COUNTENANCE, OVER HER

HUSBAND AND TWO SONS WHO FELL AT CnOC-AN-AIR.

0. Meargach of the sharp g-reen blades,

Many a conflict and severe fight,

Amidst the hosts and in single combat.

Came off by thy hardy hand in thy time.

I never knew that there remained after them,

A wound or scar upon thy breast.

And I feel assured, that it was treachery, love,

And not the might of arms that overpowered thee !

Long was thy journey afar,

From thine own fair land to Innis Fail

;

To visit Fionn and the Fians,

Who treacherously put my Three to death !

the Forradh, to mark the grave of the insurgents, slain at Tara in the

outbreak of that year. At p. 162, he gives a woodcut representation of

this stone, -which he describes as but six feet high above ground, but that

its real height is said to be twelve feet. It is a matter of surprise that the

Council of the Royal Irish Academy, if they believe this to be the Lia Fail,

has made no effort to save such a relic, leaving it thus exposed to destruc-

tion. Surely when that body makes such strenuous efforts to rescue mat-

ters of minor importance as they often do, they should not leave the Lia

Fail to merely mark the graves of rebels on Tara flill ! The identification

of the existing stone with the Lia Fail, reqiiires, however, some further

corroboration. Takingit that the iiaJai/ stood upright originally asatpre-

sent, and that the monarch inaugurated, stood on the apex of it, while it

audibly expressed approbation when the right heir occupied that position,

we can hardly conceive that he could have found a locus standi on a space

so unfitted for an exhibition of the kind as the narrow-rounded summit

of this stone presents. The account given by our bardic historians of the

Lia Fail would lead one to believe that it was a small flat stone, such as

the one now under the coronation chair in Westminster Abbey, and not

a pillar-stone six feet above ground, and six more below, as Dr. Petrie's

account represents it.
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O. í)iortjbC\6 ! it)0 cé]le, n)o ceAt?i;,

bo cAilleAf le ii)e<vi)5 r)<v b-'piAtjri;

itjo 6if 05IÍVC, n^o Sii" njAC,

n)o 6)y b'-\:eA]i^]h b^v ^Ajib ^^l]^'o I

2l)o CÚ1Í7A ! 11)0 b(A6 A5uf ir>o Óeoó !

11)0 curbA Í 11)0 cof5 Ó 3AC Ai|t&

;

n)o cúrt)A! 11)0 ciiiaU ai) -\mc]M),

aV 51»!^ CAllleA]' 11)0 lAOCftA CSX]6 !

2t)o cúrbA ! rt)0 t)l)úi) A|t li\]t,

11)0 cúii)A ! 11)0 f5í\c a'y n)0 fSiAc

;

11)0 curbA ! 2t)eA]15AC A'f ClA|lbiM),

n)0 cúii)A ijASi^i) ! bA b)teiv5 cl]Ab !

2t)o cúrbA ! rt)o co]rt)eAb A'f n)0 6^09,

11)0 cúii)A ! n)o bjtí5 A-^uy njo ceAw;

Ti)0 cúri)A ! b'& Af bojlb o'l) olc,

11)0 curbA Ai)0cc ! ^ib 50 ^A1)t) !

iJl)o cúrbA ! 11)0 lúc5ívi)t a'y tí)o 5|teAi)íj,

n)o cútbA ! ti)o jeAÍl At))) 5AC ív]c,2

Ti)o cúrbA ! n)0 lúc a'|* ti)0 i)eA]tc,

ii)o ciirbA ! 6 i)0cc Ari)AC 50 bjti^c

!

2t)o cúrbA ! rrjo t\ieo]]i a'j* n)o c|iiaII,

11)0 cútbA ! n)0 ibl<M) 50 liv'i) b^if,

11)0 CÚlbA ! 11)0 CAT 1*50 aY 11)0 |iéiii),

11)0 curbA ! 11)0 Iaoc|Ia6 bA civ]6 !

2t)o cuibA ! n)0 leAbAÓ a'|* rt)o i'hiai;,

11)0 cúrbA ! rt)o cuA]]ic a'i* ii)o ccAcr

;

n)0 cúrbA ! n)'oibe a'|' n)0 bliv&,

Tt)0 curbA c|iiii6ce ! ii)o ciiiiifi peAji

!

' CcAfjt) means also a head, and in pronunciaiion and signification

strongly resembles tlic Persian word khan.
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0. Sorrowful ! my liusband—my chief,

I lost by the wiles of the Fians,

My two youths—my two sons,

My two men who were fierce in battle

!

My grief ! my food and my drink

!

,

My grief! my precept everywhere,

My grief ! my journey afar.

And that I lost my noble heroes

!

My grief! my Dun laid low,

My grief! my shelter and shield,

My grief ! Meargach and Ciardan,

My grief Liagan ! of the broad chest

!

My grief! my ward and defence,

My grief! my strength and might.

My grief it is ! and gloom from evil.

My grief this night ! to find ye slain !

My grief! my joy and my pleasure,

My grief! my desire in each place
;

My grief! my agility and my strength [are gone].

My grief ! from this night evermore !

My grief! my guide and my path,

My grief! my love till the day of my death,

My grief! my treasure and my sway,

My grief ! my heroes who were noble

!

My grief ! my bed and my slumbers,

My grief ! my visit and my arrival

;

My grief! my consoler and my renown.

My sore grief! my three men !

2 Aliter, i^t^b, height, everywhere.
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O. 2t)o cúrijA ! ir)o rnAn*e <v'c tr)0 f^Q]nf,

TTjo curbA ! it)o féAbov a'y n)o cA]f5e

njo CÚ1Í7A ! n)o cifbe a']* it^o ív^o]V),

n?o cfirbA ! ttjo c|ti cojijble 5A]]*5e !

2t)o cúrbA ! rt)0 civ]|ibe a'i* fVO 5A0I,

njo cúrbA ! T170 njujrjciTt aV n)0 CA|tA]t»,

n)ó cíiújA ! rf)*ACA|]t a'i* rt)0 rbivcA^it,

T170 ciirbA a'i* n)0 ci\y ! f^b Ti7A|tb !

2t)o cÚTf)A ! n?o pi^llt'^ a'i* n)'^Sx]lte,

rrjo curbA ! tijo f*liV]T)ce jac Art?,

njo curbA ! T170 it)é]8]|i a'^ WO Í'oI'a]',

ti)o 6oil]5 6óU]|* ! ^]b 50 pAi)i)

!

2t)o cúrbA ! bo fleAJ a'^ bo Iaijij,

TTJO cúrbA ! bo ceAT)U|*Acc aY 80 3(ti\6,

n^o ciirbA ! bo c]]! aY bo bAjle,

TT)o cúrbA ! ]'|b bo fSA^pe ortj' 64v]l

!

2l)o ciirbA ! r>)0 CUA1) A'f rt)0 caIajc,

Tt)o ciirbA ! n;o CA]|*3e A'f rjjo féAij ;

TT^o curbA ! rt^o rbófiÓACC A'f rrjo ]ií5eACE^

«70 CÚJÍ7A a'i* ttjo cao] ! ]'ib 50 b-éA5 !

2t)o ciirbA ! njo itAc 30 b-10Tt)-flArj,

njo ciiiTjA ! fib Ai) Artj 51ia6 ;

wo ciiibA ! iijo cioi;ól fló3,

n)o cúrbA ! it)o cfi]A]i leóibAi) 5H0]6e !

iJt)o ciirbA ! rt)']nj|)tc A3Hf rrj'ól,

mo ciirbA ! rt)o ceól a3u[* r^VoibtjeAf
;

rrjo ciirbA ! n)o 5)t|Ay^u' a']* njo bAiJOcftAcc,^

njo ciiiijA cai;ijcIac ! j-jb clA0]8ce

!

> Sni^'Ji^'). « summer house, such as is found in gentlemen's gardens,
where the ladies of the houshold and their attendants take shelter from
the burning heat of the sun in the summer season. Grianan also was the
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0. My grief! my beauty and my adornment,

My grief! my jewels and my wealth,

My grief ! my treasures and mj chattels.

My grief ! my three valorous torches of chivalry !

My grief! my kindred and my relatives,

My grief ! my people and my friends,

My grief! my father and my mother,

My grief and my sorrow ! that ye are dead !

My grief! my affection and my welcome.

My grief ! my health at all times.

My grief ! my blitheness and my solace.

My harsh desolation ! that ye are feeble t

My grief! thy spear and thy lance,

My grief ! thy gentleness and love.

My grief ! thy country and thy home,

My grief ! that ye are separated from me

!

My grief ! my havens and my coasts.

My giief ! my wealth and my prosperity,

My grief! my greatness and my possessions,

My grief and my wail ! are ye till I die !

My grief ! my riches all,

My grief ! your absence in battle time.

My grief! my muster of hosts,

My grief ! my three heroic lions !

My grief ! my games and my festivities.

My grief ! my songs and my pleasures
;

My grief! my summerhouse and my train.

My crying grief! that ye are feeble

!

name by which that portion of a castle or palace set apart, or appropriated

for the use of ladies was called—probably our drawing-room or boudoir.

2 l)At)i)ct\Acc, female attendants, ladies in waiting, &c.
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O. 2t)o currjA ! n/poj)!; A5uf n^'piAOAc,

njo cúrpA ! n)o i\i]^]x beA]tb Iaoc;

iT?o curbA oc ! njo cuti^A ^Ab !

aV A leA5A8 At) irt)C]At) bo'i) pb^lOD •

*V>'a]Í]1) njé A|t Ai) fluA5 nse' c|téAT),

bo bi A T)5le]c of c|oi)r) At) í)úir) ;

A 3-CAc le ce^le A T)5lii)cib Aei6]]t,

50 jtAjb Ai) léAi) le buA^jc botT)' i}X]ú]x !

*t)'Aic|T) 1176 Ajt Ai) b-pÓ5A^-5uc fÍ5e !

bo f&]b 50 c|tiqi)t) AfceAc Am cluAif

;

^)^X]l b-pAbA u^]W 501 rf) i)ua6 t*3<íll>

bú|i b-cu]cin7 if é bo cuaji !

^D'a^cit; njé a b-cúf At) Ue,

bo f.^Aji rtjo cfi]iifi beA5-lAoc l]ort)

;

Aji Arr)A|tc béA]iA foÍA t)A r)3t^UAÓ,

i)íi]t b-p]lleA& yi^o] buAÓ cÚ5Art) !

<t)'Aic]y Tt)é A|i 5UC r)A Ti)-bA8b,

Auu biiji 5-cACA]ii TT)e|6ijt 5AC i)eo]T)

;

Ó f5A]tAbAl|t l]OrT) 50 CflOCAC CAorb,

juji b-po5uf bATi) l&Ai) a'i* bjioi;

!

)[• cujrbji; liort) a c|iiu]]a bA ciiéAi) !

5U|t 11)1 oic n)6 lib bo Iuai& ;

biv iD'iiT)ceAcc 50 b-6>iitii)t) bjb,

T)AC b-feicfiijt) bii)! i)5r)A0i fAO] buAÓ !

1 SU1A5 vit^, fairy host. The recital of the long list of omens in the

following stanzas is particularly beautiful and characteristic. A belief

in omens is of remote antiquity in Ireland, and, prevails in many

parts of tlie country among the people at the present day. In no

other poem in the Irish language is such a long list of omens strung

together as in the present one. Ailnc knew by the legions of lairies she

saw in a vision fighting in the air, that her heroes would never return

to her alive ; also by the hosts in the glens of the sky—by the voice
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O. My gTÍef ! my lands and my chase,

My grief ! my three heroes true
;

My grief alas ! my grief are they !

Conquered afar by the Fians

!

I knew, by the mighty fairy host,

That were in conflict over the Dun,

Fighting each other in the chasms of the air,

That evil would befall my Three

!

I knew, by the fairj^ strain,

That came direct into mine ear.

That evil tidings were not far from me.

Your fall was what it portended !

I knew, on the morn of that day,

On which my three noble heroes parted me.

On beholding tears of blood on their cheeks,

That they would not return victorious to me

!

I knew, by the vulture's croak,

Over your delightful mansion each evening,

Since ye parted me in strength and beauty.

That sorrow and gloom were at hand

!

Well do I remember, mighty Three !

How often I had told to you.

That if to Eirinn ye did steer,

I would not see you crowned with victory.

of the sprites of the hill, as it was wafted to her ear on the breeze,—by
the mournful cry of the Banshee, which she heard round the Cathair

each night, since her heroes departed—by the deep croak of the raven

each morning—by the foam of the torrent, when it changed to the colour

of blood—by the visits of the eagle every evening and wheeling ominous

in flight over the Dun—by the withering branches of the trees before

the Dun—and by the black raven, which she saw flying before thera on

the way on the day that they left for Eirin—by her broken rest at
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5AC roAibeAt) ó c|tiAll ^jb uA]rt) ;

^up, cuic^rt) &íb, 6 bA|t|tArbu]l j:Í0|i,

aV i)ív|i b-piUeAÓ 6íb bo'r; t\\i le buAÓ !

Í)'aic|T) n)& A c|t]u]|t bA cíxió,

A|t t)-&eA|trr)Ab bú|i ij-jaU-coi) bjb ;

t)^]t b-|r]lleA& bíb '^]i]x le bu<x6,

3AIJ ceAls 5 f-luAi5Cib pbltji) '•

í)*Ait]i) rt)é A cojwle 5Aif5e !

]*|tUC AT) eA|*A A5 CAOlb A1) Í)Ú1U í

A]t TT)-beic Ai; ^iiil le l]f)i) bú|i b-ctijAiU,

Ai) t:eAU fo |tiAtt) 50 jtAjb a b-pio^T)

!

O'aicio Ti)é A]t CHAiiib Ai) toIat|i,

3AC iíeO]i) A5 ]:illeA6 óy cjoui) Ai) *t)úit7;

tJívit b-pAbA 50 5-cluii;pii;i) yó]\),

cív|*5 bfioic-f5éil órT)' c|i]ii|t !

í)'Aicit; tt)é At) CAr) b'f:e5i5 ^^^ ^l^^'

'bi]t 5&A5 aY 6u|lle óf cori^Aiji ai) Í)úii;,

t;ív|i ceACc y:o buAÓ cAji T)Air b]h,

ó ceAl5<\ib "pblDO TTjic CÚTbAiU !

Mív irtjcívir) piow ! A 1x105^]!) ^15 (a|i '5]^'<\]ne)
,^

T)ív y:óy ]n)c'<K]v At) "pblAiji) ;

1)] le ceil5, t)ív le rt^eAtjj,

bo cuiceAbA|t At)t) bo cjijajv !

H'] CU5 At) itío5Aii) p[ieA5itA6 Ajibic, (Aii5b|i^iuue),

ASui* i)ío]t cuijt T'uirt) T)A 5lótt ;

Acc leAt;ri;úii) bív CAO]t)e a'|* b^ caoj,

50 t:ttA]- A5 r]0]i file beóri !

night—by the floods of tears which alarmed her in her sleep—by the

mournful cry of the favorite hound of Ciardan every evening.—In

one dream, she imagines herself to be in the form of a spectre—in

another vision, she sees a lake of blood on the site of the Dun ; by all

which phenomena she conjectured the fall of her heroes. In the Tale of
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O. I knew, by the raven's croaking voice,

Each morning since ye left me,

That your fall was true and certain,

And that ye would not return victorious to your land

!

I knew, noble Three,

In forgetting the leashes of your hounds

;

That ye would not again return with victory,

Without treachery from the hosts of Fionn !

I knew, ye torches of valor

!

By the cascade's stream, near the Dun,

Having changed into blood at your departure,

Tliat this guile was ever found in Fionn.

I knew, by the eagle's visit

Each evening over the Dun,

That ere long I would hear

Evil tidings from my Three !

I knew, when the huge tree withered.

Both branch and leaves before the Dun,

That victorious you would never return

From the wiles of* Fionn Mac Cumhaill

!

Do not decry Fionn, noble princess (saith Grainne),

Nor yet decry the Fians
;

'Twas not by treachery nor craft,

That thy Three [heroes] fell

!

The princess made no reply to Grainne,

And she heeded not her talk
;

But continued her cao'ine and her wail.

Incessantly shedding tears

!

Deirdre, published in the Transactions of the Gaelic Society (Dub. 1808),

similar visions appear to her, respecting Naisi, Ainle, and Ardan.

' BnAlOoe, Grace. This lady was the daughter of Cormac Mac Airt,

who was monarch of Ireland in tlie Third Century. She was betrothed

to Fionn Mac Cumhaill, but her subsequent amours with Diarmuid

O'Duibhuc, forms the subject of our Third Volume.
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AU liv bo c]tiAU X]h o\) t)-í)úi);

A|l e]Z]l AT) ^e^c jtotbAib An)AC,

t)'A]qT) njé A|t coio CblA]tbíviíj,

^^ S^^l"^ S^l^T) 5<^^ T)eó]t)
;

V'Ayi b-pAhA 50 b-pA5Air)i), n)0 pjAtj

!

bú|t b-c^fs, A cpiAii, Tt)o 6ob|tó«; !

^\]t]i) n)é A]t eAfbA rwo^l');

5AC oíóce buAt) ^o f]xoÍA]h &eó|t ;

órt?' |ior5Aib ó f5A|i rib l]otr>,

r)'^]x cuAjv CHti)bA]5 b^bfe a f-ojic.

43'Aiqt) tD& A|l AT) AirliT)5 b|lÓ)t),

í)o ceAfb^Tt) T170 5UA1Í* &Aro r^ii)

;

5ii]i 5eAfijtA& TDo ceAijT) a'^ tijo livrijA 6iort?;

5U]i ribfe bo bj 5A1; jiéitr) !

«D'AiqT) roe A|t Uaicoít) bÍT;i>3ló|iAc,

5a6ati bA |tó-feA|tc leti)' tiASi^t)

!

A5 3lArt)50ll 5AC T1?A1&]15 50 tDOC,

TI70 t^]ú]i 5U]i ciut;ce Óójb Ai; h^Y !

<t)'AlCll) »?& Ai; CAT) ceAfbíVTJAÓ ÓAtt),

ATJ loc -polA A|l iV]C AT) Í)Ú]1) ;

COftCAIlCA 30 ItA^b t1)0 t\t]Ú\l,

o t; 5-ceil5 i;ivit f-AOft |i|ATt) PiotJO !

Miv b] A5 Aiqr "PblOU (A]t 5rtiV|T)t)e),

A beAJ), CIA Cjt^i6ce bo ciio]6e,

C|t&t5 pcAi-bA he]t A3 in)c<s]i)e,

i;a b-'pjAui; ti)ón6^lAc, i;C\ f]Oi)i),
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I knew, on looking after you,

The day on which ye left the Dun,

And on the flight of the rayen before you,

That it was no good omen of your return

!

I knew, by the hounds of Ciardan,

MouiTifully howling every evening,

That ere long, I would hear, my pain

!

Of your fate, Three, my dark grief

!

I knew, by the want of rest.

Each long night past with tears streaming

;

Down from my eyes since ye left me.

That such did not forebode luck to you.

I knew, by the sorrowful vision

That revealed my doom to me,

That my head and hands were cut off,

That it was ye who were bereft of sway

!

I knew, by melodious Uaithnin,

The favorite dog of my Liagan !

Howling each morning early.

That death was certain for my Three

!

I knew, when in a vision I saw,

A pool of blood where the Dun stood,

That my Three were vanquished

By the wiles from which Fionn was never exempt

!

Do not reproach Fionn (saith Grainne),

woman, though sorrowful be thy heart.

Give up henceforth to be speaking ill.

Of the proud Fians, or of Fionn.
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21 5bltívit)De ! A|t itío5Aitj At; óni-ciAb,

t)íl TT)0 leAC Al) CtXlAjt fO A|t l<V|t
J

|omca]r) t)ó A1C1]- ^y]0\^ leófi leAc,

rt7A|i 6íol 50 beAjtb Tr)A n^-b^f !

Í)A b-pAubAO]f T)A 5-cóirb-cí|i ^é]T),

A |tí05Ait) féiri?, Alt 5T^^T?';e Vh\VV ;

a'í* 5At) ceAcc bo óíojaIc rb]C r^|teoir),

ó'r) b-'péiT)!; ijíoft Óójb bA 6íc !

•t)ív ti)-bA6 cuic]ti) bóib le cot\tí,tt) Iaw,

5AT) ceAls T)ív n)eAT)3, a 3bTt^1we cAOjt)
;

V'] )n)c'A]\)}:]^vV] "^^V p'bl<vt)o,

A'f i?í TÍ)Aifxi& cun) KlA3AltJ l]VV !

Í)ÍV TI^ATlteA&AOTf, A ItjOJAlI) ÍV^j,

t)í in)CAit)pibí]- T^éiD Ai) pbl<M)J) :

]f le cjtóÓACc a'i* TjeAjir a líirb,*

fo'píV5bAbA]t A]t líVjl bO Ctl]A]t !

í)o cjocpAÓ leó, A 3b|tí^iut)e, At) 3i?íori?,

A S-cuji ^ó 6|tAO]5eAcc A|i b-cúi*;

'f If coi-ri^uil 5u|i b'AT^lAiÓ b],

T)6 ijíofi cu]citi7 50 b|tívc bon)' in]ú\i-^

Cfteib uAi»), A itíoJA]!?, A|i 3T^^I')t)e,

T)AC ftAib ceAl5 ^At) lív|ri7, i^ n;eAi)3,

bo leA5 2t)eA]t5Ac t)a Iauo i:)31a]*,

a'i* bo cejls le ueAjtc be a ceAtjt) !

' Aliter " 2l)Ati ir WJéjó óujc, bjc a 5-qi)o,

fÍAC le njeAf)5 bo leASAÓ jas."

As their headless bodies bear thee witness,

That it was not by treachery they fell

!

2 Aliter " t3o b'péi&in, a Sbnivitjtje, a iJeiftjnj,

A lcASAó le ce|l5 A"r le njsAiJS

;
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0. Grainne ! saitli tlie princess of the golden liair,

If those Three who have fallen were thine,

Truly, reproach or shame would not suffice thee,

As satisfaction for their death !

Had they remained in their own country,

mild princess, saith Grainne of Fionn

;

And not come to be avenged for Mac Treoin,

From the Fians they would receive no hurt

!

Had they fallen in fair battle,

Without deceit or treachery, O gentle Grainne,

1 would not reproach the Fians,

But they do not survive to bear me witness !

Had they survived, noble princess,

They themselves would not decry the Fians
;

'Twas by valour and might of arm,

They laid low thy Three

!

They might, Grainne, the deed perform,

By putting them under magic spells, at first

;

And 'tis likely that it was so,

Or else my Three would never fall.

Believe me, O princess, saith Grainne, [arm

That there was neither venom nor treachery in the

By which fell Meargach of the green blades,

And that by might cut off his head

!

A'r A t)-t)iAi5 nj-beic cttApUisre 6ó)b,

A i)-b]cceAt)i)A6 le Tfó]\\i}eA]\z Iaiji)."

It may be possible, O Grainne, I say.

To slay them by treachery and malice,

And after their being decrepid,

To behead then) by the force of swords

!

12
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At) bif bo le<v5 50 pAoi) bo cIaiju ;

t)it|i cuibe Ajcii* bo cAb<xi|tc bóib,

a'i* ^)!x\^ b-peAfAc bóib b|iA0]5eACC y^ iijeAT)5 !

21 5blt^1UUe ! Aji Ai) 1^105^10 ^]5,

b'ivji b'A]i)inj 2iib;e jeAl-f-i^uAb
;

V] c|ie]bin; uajc, t)^ ó'i) b-'pejui),

5ll]t CU]C|n) bAHJ lAOCftA inAjV luAÓAIIt.

T^ív b] peAfbA Ijiji) bii liu\6,

a']* i)iv 5IAC cpíb 5]tiiA]ti) t)^ peAjts

;

T)i ]tAib TilATt) ceAl5 Y^*^») b-'pé]i)t),

Acc 5uiorbA]tcA Iaocu]]* a3u|' ^A^fje.

jwiri") biMC t:ór 5A1) b|i&i5,

1)it Zi\]t)]'^ UlATb IaOC 1)iV CÓ|lt 1)A T^-bi^^l,

bo itu3 A rr)-buA6 a 5-ceAnc i)a Iatju,

a'i* 50 rrj-be^b ArblA]6 50 l^ a n)-bi^i]* I

í)ív b-cu5AbA0]f ceA]ic yiv cói|t,

boro' cít]ú}i bA cjtóÓA a v^oiori)

;

a'i* biV fluAJ C)téAt)tt)Aft CAr-buAÓAC,

A b-CU]C]n) T)iO|l UAtijAU l]VV !

21 ^ljltje !
II* ívliqut) ]*r)UA6 aY 51)Aoi,

6 T)Ac 3-C]teib]|t f|t)i) biv Iua6;

yvX f5A|t}:Ai6 l^uoe bo ti^óft f-luAJ !

21 5b]i^li)i)e ! A|l At) |li03A|l) ^13,

A]t yoi) i)A 5-c|iuA6-^eAit bo bul o'éA5 ;

civ 6eA|tb 6ó|c A3Ari7fA Af ci\c,

50 5-cui|t|iib i\]t A|t Ai) b-pó]!;]).

cuiUo ^]\ Ai) Icvxus hob' cuoiv-fluAS !"
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I tell thee again without falsehood,

The two who laid thy children low,

That reproach was not due to them,

iVnd that they knew not sorcery nor guile !

Grainne ! saith the noble princess,

Whose name was Ailne of the fair form
;

I believe not thee nor the Fians,

That my heroes fell as thou sayest.

Do not henceforth to us proclaim.

And do not be sullen or angry at it

;

There never was treachery in the Fians,

But feats of heroism and valor.

1 tell thee still, and 'tis no falsehood, [them.

That there never yet came a hero or pursuit to meet

That obtained sway [over them] by right of the sword.

And that they shall be so till their death

!

Had they dealt justly or honourably.

With my Three who were mighty in action
;

And with their victorious mighty hosts.

Their fall then would not surprise me

!

Ailne ! of the most elegant shape and form,

As thou dost not believe what I say,

I tell thee that more will fall.

Ere thy great hosts part us !

O Grainne 1 saith the noble princess,

For the sake of the hardy men who have died,

I have great hopes that my hosts

Will deal destruction to the Fians

!

The Fians will slay, and not by treachery,

More in the field of thy great troops.
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O. 21 2lil!)e ! A|t 5ft*M'^ue At) 5|i]ui),

]y beAftb Ip^t} ^a<.]h bo CfijAll

;

cAifi lion7]*A a'i* \e]y ai) h-fé]i)ij,

50 5-CAiceAn) le c&ile beoc a'j* bjAÍJ ?

í)o 6|íilcu|j 2l]li;e 50Al-fi)UA6,

Ai) cu]|teA6 puAi|i ó 3b|iív|t;i;e "pbjT;!? ;

a'x a búbAific T^A^i cuibe lé] ^&jt),

^leAÓ i;ív ^'éAfbA ó lucc a i^jt^íii) !

3o t;5eív|iiicAii it)o cottp port)' lív|t,

bo n^líJ CotjAi) bo 5A|tb 5lóit;

50 i)-^ocpAiit|-e, A 2l]li;e 5eAl-f i;ua6,

]I1}C^lt) A|l ]*lllA5 5AI) CÓ]]X !

21 ^ijt ti)A0]l ir 5|tí\ii)t)e bcilb,

b^ b-pACAÓ A|v AOt) le]ii5 |:ó|* ;

If beA]tb l]oti? 5UI1 íocAj* 50 c|iuAi&

A 1)-1TT)Ca|t), aV bA CflUAJ At) |*5e6l I

JocpAlb CÚ t)ÍOf C]tUA6, A|t Cot)^I),

A]cir A'r in)cív|i) i)A b-p]Ai)t)
;

bA]i)peAb At) ceAt)t) ó]t-i:o]\c bíoc,

Ti)ív ^eibjTi) ceAb pblOU t>A b-'pjAt)!).

3í6 ttjóft coiftceArt)U]l bo co)tp,

A'f 511)1 leACAi), lort), cftoc bo tíjaoiI ;

A'f CÚ |lATÍ)A|t-Ct)ÍVrÍ)ACj llÍ5]t)-pé]CCAC; rtjeAjt,

n)A|t ÓeAlb i)Ac tt)A]c a]i Iaoc !'

í)0 CÓ5bAT1)Alt U]le A1) }-l)lAI)I),

5íxi|t bA 6]At) 5|teAt)i) aY cívc;

At) cAt) b')n)&CA|t5 Ai) beAi),

At) peAji Tt)Aol leATÍ) a'i* b']ri)cAii).

' Aliter. " 5eAlAiri)re tjac n)A]i at) Iaoc."

I promise tliat the hero is not brave.
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O Ailne ! saith the pleasant Graiiine,

I know that thou hast come from afar,

Come with me and with the Fians,

Till we together eat and drink ?

Ailne of the bright form declined

The invitation given her by Grainne of Fionn
;

And she said it was beneath herself

To partake of cheer from people of their deeds.

May my body be rent in two,

Saith Conan, in a surly voice
;

But thou wilt pay, Ailne bright,

For unjustly stigmatising our hosts.

O bald man of the ugliest aspect,

That I have yet met on any plain
;

I apprehend I have sorely paid

For the stigma given, and how sad the tale !

Thou shalt paj' more sorely, saith Conan,

For the scandal thou hast given the Fians,

I will cut oif thy head of the golden locks,

If I am permitted by Fionn of the Fians.

Though huge and bulky is thy body,

And though flat and bald is thy skull.

And tho' thou art thick-boned, tough-sinewed, swift,

These are marks which ill becomes a hero

!

We, the Fenians all, raised

A shout of joy, and so did the foe.

When the woman rebuked and reproached

The filly bald man [Conan J.
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'Do 5IAC Aij peAfv iijvNol n)6n ^cajcj,

a']* bo lAbATH bo JAjtb 5UC Ajtb,

ciiif CAOT A5iq' ]']tocA beóft,

^n]6]n) bo't) "pb^T^O <^'r '^'^ ci\c !

*Do CA]lltA105 A UtJI) A]* A CHUAlll CAlfje,

aY CU5 fie 5A|ib cun? t)a tritj^

;

bo buA^l OCCUJI A^l CftUAl&-béllT>,

bo buA]0 puA]ro aY befc a|* Cboy^ij

!

«DuA^ll Co^yAX), aV b'^éAC 50 C|tUA5

Ajv Ofcu|t i;a 5-c]tiiA6 Iaiju liSeAji,

A búbA]|tc CoT)Aií, t;Ai|i A1J 3UÍorb,

^o 50]r)]|* njo clíó 5 cAob 50 cAob !

M] ^o]X)]:]m bo clí6 \)ix bo co]tp,

Acc 50 b-pACAÓ 5UJI b'olc bo rrfé]í)\y,

V']0]i cuibe 6u]c i)0cca bo clo^6|Tt>,

A|l AlfjAJlC 5t)A0] 1)A njtjA t)^ |'5&lTb.

M] b-puil tt)o fu]rD A ]*3éitt) T)A rtjijiv,

t)A 5I)Úir ^llMTJ»), VÍV T)A StMO],

]] tT)eA]*A Ijorrj atcji* 5AT) c]aII,

A5 VVCi\]\) i;a b-PlADU A5Uf 'pblUt)

!

i)0 slit A]
I* }^IOyiJ Y-^^U }-bl<^W Ó'l) 3-Cl)0C,

aY 0|xu]i ACO i)A frcAfi c]t;i) jxiaio ;

bo c|t]All CÍVC Y <^i) T^]05^IO f^l"?,

A]t A b-cAob pe]!} 50 ^HAp njAii TAb.

2lft 1JA rbiV|lAC CiVlt)15 AT) pblAtJt),

A]t At) 5-C1)0C 't)A ]tAlb At) c-^]t ;^

aY V']0]\ b-pAbA 50 b-pACAlt)A|t A5 CCACC,

2l]li)e fM)ÚA6-5eAl A5ut* ci\c.

Aliter. " 5o 50]ivcAit)Uil t)]A\) cuti) At) i\n*-"

With venom severe towards the slaughter.
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0. The bald man became very ang'ry,

And he spoke in a loud rough voice,

A cause of weeping* and floods of tears,

I pray for the Fians and their foes !

He drew his sword from its costly scabbard,

And made a fierce dart towards the woman
;

Oscur gave him a hard blow,

That made Conan shriek and roar

!

Conan howled, and looked piteously.

On Oscur of the sharp-tempered blades.

And he said, shameful is the deed,

Thou hast pierced my breast from side to side !

I would not pierce thy breast nor thy body,

But that I saw thy bad intent

;

It was not meet for thee to unsheath thy sword,

On seeing the shape and beauty of the woman

!

I am regardless of the beauty of the woman.

Of her fine features or her shape
;

I think worse of the undeserved reproach

She has cast on the Fians and Fionn

!

Fionn and the Fenians left the hill.

And Oscur with them as theii* guide
;

The gentle princess and her hosts

Sped their own way in haste like them.

In the morning the Fians came

On the hill where lay the slain
;

And 'twas not long till we beheld approaching,

Ailne of the bright countenance and her hosts.
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O. 'Do 5luA|i* 3|ti\]ui;e i;a 3-cótt)6í\|1,

<x'f ho |tu5 A|i liviTT) All 2lili)o i-é]\v

le IJA Célle A]l AOI) ]l]M) A]' l']17,

A1) bi|- y]\) C15 A b-ciif At) c-fluAiJ.

"pó't) ATI) 't)A |tin)5AbAtl |*lt)f),

bo fejijij ÍJívijie b]t)i)-CAC ceojl;

bo f*e]i)t) "piot^t) Ai) BA]t}t-buA6,'

a']* bo 5A]|tii) -pó luA]* A c|ton)-fló5.

21 2lilT;e f-t^uAÓ-^eAl ! A|t '^]i'<<]})\)e,

At; Ari)lAi& If -ivil leAc b]!* beA;^-lAOC ;

bo 6iil A 5-cóiri)-5l]A& i;a Iai;i),

vo CAc cojcceAt;!; a|i 5ac cAob.

21 3bfti^1')0e ! Ajt 2lili)c bA 5eAl i^tju^o,

]y ArblAjÓ 11* cujbe A|t 5AC cAob ;

CftíOCAb^ bo IaOCJIA 1)A b-'plATJt),

aY Cp]OCAb IT)A|l lAb A 5-có]ib-5lé]c !

3<vi|ttt) cujAb bo cuiocAb Iaoc (a]i 3l'^lWe),

Ajl At} leijtj 1)A 1>A0I)A|tiVt) ;

aY 50Tfif:eAbfA c|tiocAb i)a b-"piAi)ijj

50 b-cii5A]b CAC b|At) Aft cijoc ai) a]]\ !

1 l)S\\\^-h\XAi), sometimes called bivtit^ buAbAil. This and the t5ó|ic>

pfjJAOi), were the war-trumpets used by the Feaian chiefs to summon
their troops to battle.

2 CftiocAh, thirty. Here Ailne proposes to Grainne, that thirty com-

batants a side should be chosen to decide the conflict, wliich number

they summoned forth in their turn—eacli calling tlie bravest hero or

combatant in the ranks. Among the names of those so called, tlie fol-

lowing bear a striking resemblance to some of those of the present day ;

Thus—CoijATVivij, seems identical with tlie present Conran ; RuAictje, (writ-

ten KuAirme, in the copy consulted by us in tlie Koyal Irisli Academy),
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0. Grainue advanced to meet them,

And took gentle Ailne by the hand

;

They walked together on the one path,

And the two approached the front of the hosts.

At the time that they reached us,

Daire sounded the melodious music of battle

;

Fionn sounded the Barr-buadh,

And called in haste his mighty hosts.

bright Ailne ! saith Grainne,

Is it thy wish that two heroes,

Should iight with their blades.

Or a general battle on each side.

Grainne ! saith Ailne of the bright countenance.

It is thus it should be at either side,

Thirty of the Fenian heroes,

And thirty their match, to meet

!

Call to thee thy thirty heroes (saith Grainne),

On the plain by themselves.

And I shall call thirty of the Fians,

Till they give severe battle on Cnoc-an-air

!

•would go far to identify the name Eenehan or Rooney ; CorsAjtte or Cof.

5ATXCAC, now Cosgrave, is a name famous in Irish History (see Ossianic

Trans. Vol. I.)- eAnU\]Txo may be the modern name llricujle (Hurley) or

lATtfrl*^!^^? O'Herlihy, whom Dr. O'Brien in his Irish Dictionary, at the end

of the letter /, describes as chiefs of a district in the barony of Muskerry

;

and also states that they were hereditary wardens of the Church of St.

Gobuait, at Ballyvourney ; and were possessors for many years of the

large parish of that name. Smith states that they were chiefs near Ma-

croom. For an interesting account of this family see Connellan's edition

of the Four Masters, p. 199, note.
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21 TbuAjthívii) ! AH 2l|ltje ft)u<v6-5eAl,

bo cujc leb' lívitt) At) aoi) ló,

cit]úft A5UI* céAb peATt caIida tDeA|t,

CA] 111*6 A5 cA5|ia8 Ab ceAT)i) jleó !

21 5bl<'^t^lU ! Ajt 5T^^10ue ófívftb,

bo cu]c leb' lív]rb|*e at) aoi; cac,

cfi] céAb A3uf fé ^]|t béA5,

Xe^yn)A-[6 A|t cAob ]te v'^]V-

21 2t)beAi)úift ! A|i 2l|loe, c|tiAU leAc,

bo cu5c^6 Aí) p|a6 me^yi ó'ij c-fl^Ab,

le luAj* bo 6ív co]f lúcrbA]t cjtuAib,

t)í njeACA
Ti*

buAl biqc 5I1A6.

21 KuAicue ! A|i 5^^100© At) 5|tiT)i),

V] h]í]yyeSx6 pob' cfioij At) c]iíoi)^i),

le bé]i)e bo có|it a]i lort) lúc,

be]|i clifbe bo |*úb a 5-coti)-6ív]l.

21 CboijAitAji) ! i)^]t ^^3 ftjAtb

C})!sn) 1)ÍV pjACAll fl^i) A5 IaOc,

b'A]i cort)]tA]c leAc a 5-CAc i)ív i)5leó,

Tt)eA|*Al11) 51111 CÓl|t Cll 5IAO6AC.

21 Cbo|*5Ai|ie ! A|t 3lií^T)Ue 50 ceAi)i),

bo cuiitpeAO At) ceAijt) b'AOt)-béiii),

ii)]le o't) 3-coluit)t) b'peA|iAi)i) ú|t,

3<\bA]fi)fe cú A 3-có]ri)-3lé]c.

21 BA]llA]|te ! t)A Tt)Ófl C]t6ACC,

bo cu}t Ajx cojipAib Iaoc le ijjri) ;

1f 11)6AfC A 3U}1 CUjbft 6n|C CJt|All,

aY cu]rt)i)i3 At; cít|ú|i bo cuic !
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Thuardan ! saith Ailne, of tlie bright countenance,

There fell by thy hand in one day,

One hundred and three mighty swift men,

Come thou as leader in the fight

!

Giabhan ! saith Grainne aloud,

There fell by thy hand in one battle,

Three hundi-ed and sixteen men,

Stand thou by his side.

Meanuii' ! saith Ailne, go forth,

Thou that hast brought the swift deer from the hill

By the swiftness of thy two fleet hardy legs.

Cowardice is not thy character in battle.

Kuaithne ! saith pleasant Grainne,

Thou wouldst not crush the withered grass,

When in pursuit [of the foe] by thy fleetness,

Thou shalt match him in the conflict.

Conaran ! who never left

A bone nor a tooth sound in any hero

Who engaged thee in battle or conflict,

I think thou shouldst be called !

Cosgaire ! saith Grainne firmly.

Who would send the head by one blow

From the body a mile of soft ground,

I will have thee in the combat.

Earlaire ! who left large scars.

On the bodies of heroes with venom

;

'Tis determined that thou shouldst go,

And remember the Three who fell

!
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0, í)o bj AT) bíf bo TT)i)ívib xé]iv,

2l|lT)e A5U|« 5l*^1t")e, beAO "pblOr)

;

<^3 5<^1T^"? ^r <'^5 C03A T)A b-^eA|t,

3U|t líoij cftíocAb 50 beAcc A|i jac rAOjb.

í)'TOT)orui5eAbA|t T)A cftéii)-pT|t a céile,

5AC bíf bíob A 3-cóirb-5liA6 c|tuAi6 ;

A b-pÓ]|tceAl)t) Al) CACA tJÍOjl tT)A1|l bo'l) IjOÍ),

A PbívcjiAic ! Acc bíi" bo't) T-bl-MJt) '•

<t)'A|t b-c|HOCAibt)e bo rbÁnt ai} bí|*,

]f ^AT)r) rt)o c|ioi6e ó beic bív. Iua6 !

V] cjt&i5peAii \]on) n)o cjiíxcc 50 >*óill,

A PbíxrjtAic ! ó'ij Fóiri), AV c]ie]biTb c|tuAi6.

21 IJ CAT) bo C01)A|tC A!) y^\)]A\}^),

AT) cuic]rr) 30 b]At) A|% c<\c,

bO CÓ5bAbA|t Cjtí 5Í\|ICA SltjUT),

bA cloy A i;5l|tjtj Af a i)-<\]tb.

21 2l]lt;e 5eAl-fnÚAÓ ! aji 5lií^lt>i)e,

Tf Tnóji at; cívf Aft 5AC cAob ;

Hxji i)A Iaoc bA cjtuAb 5A]r5e,

C|t]All leAc V^ njAifteAijij bob' bui6]i).

N] cfxiAUí^Ab véit) t)ív lAb i-úb,

A 3bti^1')Ue ! b'Ajt i;-búicce ye]^),

T)o 50 b-cu^cpib fiAb 50 be]]ie,

50 b-pA^Ajb b|b-pei]T5 Aft At; h-yé\^)\) !

h)V]V]^ ^iM'^j ^ 2lilt;e ! VA i)5eAl 5IAC,

50 Tr)'peí\|ifi bjb |*CAb bo'i; cóm,

30 |toccu]t; bún b-cí]t aIu|ut) yc]^),

^)ó ye^]\ y^(^\l v] itACA]6 beó !
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0. The two gentle women,

Ailne and Grainne, tlie wife of Fionn,

Were calling and choosing the men.

Until exactly thirty were mustered at a side.

The mighty men attacked each other,

Each two of them in hand to hand conflict,

At the close of the battle there only survived,

Patrick ! but two of the Fians !

Of our thirty the two survived,

My heart is sick from its recital

!

1 shall not cease my narrative yet,

Patrick ! from Eome, of the harsh faith.

When the Fians beheld

The foe falling fast.

They raised three cheerful shouts,

W^hich were heard in valleys and on hills.

Ailne bright ! saith Grainne,

'Tis a sad case on both sides.

The slaughter of the valorous heroes.

Depart with what survives of thy hosts.

Neither they nor I shall go,

Grainne ! to our own country

;

Till tliey fall to the last man.

And are avenged of the Fians !

I tell thee, Ailne ! of the fair hands.

That 'twere better for you to cease the pursuit,

Till you reached your own fair country.

Than that no one to bear tidings shall ffo alive

!
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0« H] cítfAll bu|uu, b'ívji b-cíti, AH 2l]li;e !

50 z\i]c]n) í>'iotT)l<\i) Aft fluA5 ;

ijo 30 n?-beiiieAn; liw a i)-&ío5aI cívc,

ceATjr) "PjjUf) CjiuAO-liMT) A r)5le6.

2lu cAt) bo cuaIaió fluA5 í)A b-'piAtji;,

3lÓ|t AV-TblAT)r)AC 1JA t1Jt)ÍV Úb !

bo fe^iji; T-jOiji) at) BíV|i|i-buA6,

A5 SAlTtlD A f'luAJ 1)A clu^b.

4)o c|tu|T)t)í5eArf)A|i ó 5AC í^ftb bo't) cijoc,

Aij rbéib bo b] A|i lívtÁ]ít at)T) ;

A búbAi|ic "piOT)!) bo 5UC ívjtb IjuO)

cóirt)|*5leó a'^ bí05Al bíb ai)0||* 50 ceAijt).

M] ItAjb ív|i|*A]6 T)ív Ó5IAC roeAit,

bo fluAi5qb CAln)A cjtóÓA 'pbivu ;

i)^]t 5IAC 50 p]tAp A]tti7 a']* é|be,

A'f CÍiC 3At» fCAOrjAÓ n7A|l |*lt)tj.

21 2l]lT)e f-t)UAb-5eAl ! if boilb l]on),

bo |tív]6 7^101)1) t)A 5-cjtuAÓ-3leó
;

3eAllA]iT) bu^c a'i* r)í slóji b|iéT5e,

i)Ac n)Ai|tpeA6 A3Ab aoij tjeAc beó !

A1J <Dó|ib le 5^^1)1-50111) cun7 3le5;

b'ioi)t)i*uj5eAbA|i a cé)le ó 5<\c CAob,

Ucb, A Pbívc|v<v]c ! bob' é i*úb ai) cac,

bA cjtéitje a't" bA caIiija lívri) 5li<vié ;

b'A]t CU5A6 Ó CÚf At) bOTÍ)A]l),

a')- bo'i) liÍ05A|i) ccAi;i) bA 6ob|tói) !
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We shall not proceed to our country, saith Ailne !

Till all our hosts shall fall

;

Or that we bring in revenge

The head of Fionn, the firm hand in battle.

When the Fenian hosts had heard,

The hostile declaration of that woman,

Fionn sounded the Barr-buadh,

To summon his hosts in his presence.

We mustered from all parts of the hill.

Such of us as were present there

;

Fionn saith in a loud tone.

Battle with vengeance now proclaim.

There was not an aged nor an active hero,

Of the mighty warrior hosts of Fionn,

Who did not instantly take arms and armour,

And the foe without faltering did likewise.

Ailne the bright ! I much regret,

Saith Fionn of the hardy deeds
;

I promise thee, and 'tis no falsehood.

That one shall not be left alive to you !

Fionn then vehemently sounded.

The Dord with a call for vengeance to the fight

;

They attacked each other at cither side,

And the battle was fought furiously !

Alas, Patrick ! that was the battle, [flict.

The fiercest and the mightiest of hand to hand con-

That was fought since the beginning of the world.

And to the stubborn princess 'twas disastrous

!
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O. t)o cii|aU Of'cuft A b-cúif ^)^ h-f]A\)\),

a']* a \<M)U l]o^T}ts VA 6eAf 6ó]&;

50 ftíV1)5AbA|t pé|l) A5U}* c<xc,

Ajt lei|i5 Au i\1Ti a'i' At) cójTbrsleó,

21 Pb^cftAjC ! ^)] cAT^Airt) acc VÍoii>

C]A 5ll|t C]lUA6-likTbAC 51)iOTT)AC CikC ;

&0 ciqceA&Aii iqle le]f ai) b-'piAiji),

<t)o ciqr fAi) 5-CAC lib bA SAjib b|Ai),

bo lioi) fluAJ i)A b-piAOU P^Ti);

be-|Ci)eAbA|i a'x fé c&Ab peAji,

bo Iaoc|ia bA 5A|tb sljA^S !

*t)'ll1)CI5 At;) |li05A]l) 'i*
M) c|t]úii lib,

Ay uiojt b-^eA|* bullet; c<v'|i 5AbA6 leo;

bA ÓÚbAC TAb Ajt A b-C|tIAll,

c& A]t u^Tt)A]b ]Ab ! bA 6ob|t5u !

2I5 f|1) C|tiOC At) CACA CftUA]6,

A P\)ixz]\A]C })úa61^ i;a Tt)-bACAl H)-bivt)

;

5 fii; ATfjAC bo hA]yz at) "pbl^ut;,

A|l Al) 5-Cl)0C 1*0 flA|t CIJOC Ai; 'A]]\ !

p. jtjnir bújijo, A Oirit) ! 3AI) 50,

T)A lAOCfiA C]tó6A bo't; "pblAijt)

;

A l)-&A3n)Alf At) C]ti0CAb cí^ió,

bo CUjC |-A1) iV^l A]t At) 5-Ct)0C I'O flAjl ?

O. "CuAftufsbail bo b6A|tAb 8ufc,

A|i 5AC p|iioiT)-ceA|ic gAftb Iaoc;

bo cu^c Afi Ai) 5-CIJOC |ie ci^c,

aV leiv Au b-feA]t bin^A, "CaiIc jijac 'C]i^]t) ?

1 21 1M)ivcT\Aic i)Ua6, Patrick newly arrival. This phrase is very

common in Ossianie poetry when St. Patrick's name is introduced, ami

it goes far to show that these compositions were written immediately on
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0. Oscur went forth at the head of the Fians,

With his polished sword in his right hand,

Until they and the foe met,

On the field of slaughter and conflicts.

Patrick ! I relate but the truth,

Though the foe were hardy and fierce,

They all fell by the Fians,

Except three and the princess herself.

There fell in that severe and fierce battle

Of the Fenian hosts,

Six hundred and ten men.

Heroes who were valiant in fight.

The princess and the three departed,

And we know not whither they went
;

Sorrowful they were at parting,

And, Patrick of the clerics, 'twas sad !

Thus ended the severe contest

O Patrick, of the white croziers, lately come
;

Henceforth the Fians named

This hill westwards, the hill of slaughter

!

P. Relate to us, Oisin ! without guile.

The mighty heroes of the Fians,

Besides the noble thirty [men]

Who fell in the slaughter on the hill of battles !

0. An account I shall give thee

Of the history of each robust hero.

That fell on the hill by the foe.

And by that daring man Tailc mac Treom.

the Saint's arrival in Ireland, modern as the language and phraseology of

the compositions may appear to us of the present day.

13
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<t)o cuic A]i ci)Oc At) í\i]i, le T'luA5b 2l)beA|t3A]3l).

O. *t)o cu]c A|i AJ) 5-ci)oc fo n^ti,

Coi;i) C]Al)|tAC bA JAiib 5le5 ;

bo b'fre^it|i \ixn} a'|* i;cA]tc a t)51ja6,

v!x CAC 430 C|A leAC ]]" rr)ó]i\

Jy At)i) bo ttt]z 'x Tf bioiDbívó liort),

«DíIaUaÓ plAIJtJ, bA buAI) A 5-CAC ;

A'f b'Tfr>]teócA6 A|t lúc A lívrb suíotb,

le it)AC *t)& bí a'i* i)í C]ub|tA6 ceAb.

Jy Ai)r) bo cuic 'r !] c]iuA5 Itot^,

l-uAijívi) 3A01T i)A b-cftort) Iaijt) ;

bo ru5A6 AT) co]tc ov z-y\]^h,

le ttu]c UvT) 6]A\) A 3A|t bbAll.

)|* Ai)r) bo citic CtiuA5ívt) CAlrt^A,

b'^ceAÓ AT) rtjAitc ai)t) aot) p|toit)T);

a']* bív picc]b bAi]i5ít) bo'T) Ajtívi),

a'^* bív n7Ai]teA6 bA 5|tív]i) le]f clént tja FoTb<v !

jl*
AT)T) bo tu]z CaóI LuAiTboeAc TOeAjl,

A|t lúc bA luAico r)ív At) 5A0C
;

C|A|11}ÍV1) T)A 5-C|téACC lAt>l) C]tllAl6,

bív njATiteAÓ, t)ío|i fuAi|tc bob' cléjii!

j|° at;t) bo cu]c í)o|tcAi) Tt>eA]t,

bob' ^eívjt]! A 3-cAc T)ív t)|A lib

;

bo 5eA|t|tAÓ T)A CUI]tp a')* T)A Ct)ÍVTbA,

a't bo jtoiuueAÓ Ai) c-Aití\i) 50 ])-íi]i.



NAMES OF THE PRINCIPAL FENIAN HEROES
THAT FELL ON ONOC-AN-AIR, BY THE TROOPS OP MEARGACH.

0, There fell on this western hill

Conn Ciabhrach the fierce in battle
;

Of firmer hand and mi<^ht in conflict,

Than God's hosts of whom thou boastest

!

'Twas there fell, and my grief

!

Dralladh Flann, who was firm in the fig'ht, [arms,

And who would play in regard of agility and feats of

With the son of the living God, and would not suc-

cumb.

And my grief! 'twas there fell,

Luauan, the wise, of the heavy spears
;

Who would bring the wild boar from the hill,

By the great swiftness of his robust limbs.

'Twas there mighty Cruagan fell,

Who would devour a cow at one meal.

With forty cakes of bread,

Had he lived how he would hate the Roman clerics

!

'Twas there Caol the swift fell.

Who in swiftness was fleeter than the wind
;

And Ciarnan inflicter of severe wounds
;

Had they lived it would not be pleasant to thy clerics.

'Twas there Dorcan the nimble fell.

Who was stronger in battle than thy God,

Who hacked bodies and bones,

And cheerfully did share the bread.
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O. )]' AT)]) bo CH]C CaoI buAt)Ac n)eA]i,

BolsAHte, SeA|ic, A5uf C|iia5íxt);'

CeACflA]! 3A]tb bo lAOCAjb C)tUAl6,

n)0 ÓACUAOlb TAb UAItt) A|l pivij

!

jr At)t) bo cuic L]A5íM) mít) 5éA5,

bA cli|*ce a']* bA cfiéAi) a 5-CAC

;

a'x bo b) A5 -piteAfCAl 1JA b-'piAi)u,

50 T:Ai|tnT)5, ú|t, ^iaU, t)a feAÍ.

)y M)\) bo ciqc 2t)eAt)5ivT) CAorb,

bA roficAjtCA bfeitt) A b-rpon) sleó;

2t)eAT;buiite Ajuf C|At;Abi\t), caItija,

C|t]Ú]l bA TTJOJl rt)A]C 5AU 5Ó !

Jf A1)t) bo CU|C l-0ft5A1]te bA C(léAT),

CiAfibívt) boiji) bA ctjeAj-bA n)é]])r) ;

^Aji^Sit) bo C0r5A]tCAC CTjixrbA,

2t)]Ai;i^T7 aY í)oi)r»-5lívi|te bA CAOii).

]Y Af)i? bo cujc Céiitít)^ CÓ|* CAol,

CjtuAbíVT) a'í* ?lo6 i;a i)-ó]i TÍ)eAi)0,

ciiiAfv bob' VAi]tfiu3 cA^l aY clu,

a'i* bA \vA]t lúc A i;5leó t)a Iaiji).

)] AijT) bo tu]z }^oIIatt)í^i) buAÓAC

Bio|*íMj, tuAi|-e, í)AO]re aY 1-A15 !

CAi^ce, 1^01)^X1), a't 3^1t)e fejit).

^|xu|lleAÓ, BIaoÓ, asui" CeAuucA^it.

)Y ai)0 bo cujc Cúfiuívi) beóÓA,

Koi5i7e, ol6i]tt)e, C]ATt a']* BjtAb
;

BeAllA||te, C{i]]i-i)]V, ^'v ^)eAi;i)bai) iijeAji,

Iaii-ug, 'pftAOC, NjaU a'i" oIa]'.

' Cn]A5;\T). This name is similar to tlie present O'Cregan, and pro-

bably the Ulster family of that name descended from him.
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0. 'Tvvas there Caol the poetic and swift fell,

Bolgaire, Searc, and Criagan
;

Four stout and hardy heroes,

Alas that they are away from me

!

'Twas there fell Liagan of the smooth limbs,

The active and mighty in battle

;

He who entertained the Fians,

Plentifully, freely, and generously, in his time.

'Twas there gentle Meangan fell,

Whose blow was deadly in fierce battle,

Meanduire and Cianadan the brave.

Three of great worth, without exaggeration !

'Twas there the mighty Lorgaire fell,

Ciardan the brown [haired] of gentlest disposition,

Gargan the hacker of bones,

Mianan and Donn-ghlaire the mild.

'Twas there Ceirin, the slender-legged, fell,

Cruadan and Aedh, of the goldeu diadems

Three whose fame was wide spread,

And who were expert in the fight of spears.

'Twas there the victorious Follamhan fell,

Biosan, Luaisc, Daoise, and Laig;

Cainte, Lionan, and Gaine the gentle,

Druilleadh, Blaodh, and Cionntair.

'Twas there fell Curnan the lively,

Koighne, Gloirne, Ciar and Brad,

Beallaire, Cuirnin, and Meanndan the swift,

Laisne, Fraoch, Niall and Glas.

2 Ceinin- There are numerous families in Ireland, at the present day

bearing this name.
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O. ]y aj)u bo cujc 2t)uAU\u iM o-éAcc,
*

A 5-C|tuA650il i}A 5-cAC bA ceAijt)

;

Ajiif Torr^Ab e^le, a Pbi\c|tATC ijuaó !

i;ac b-puilirt) bit Iua6 ai)0]|' Ai)t).

p. juuir ^^"J C)ini), njiv'f cuirblt} IcaC,

c<s,']i c|t]AllA6 leAc a']* le]y ai) h-')'é]\)\)

lA|t b-pit5b^]l At) ^]t-CT)oic Ó'ib,

leAr) 50 f*iO|i a'i* tj^ cat; b|teA5 !

O. <t)o ciiu|r)ueATi7A]]i Ajt 3-co|i) 'fA|t i;5A6Aiit,

A cléiit|c ^ó ^'eióiTi;, a'^' i)í bjtéA^;

bo luA6rT)u]ii u^le bul bo xe]l'Sf

Ajl bflUAC A'f A]X le|]i5 LocA \,^]\).

)]' pAbA roife, A Pbívc|iAic t;ua6 !

5A1) beACA A5 liiAÓ bu]c ys^^i

;

V] co|*tt)wil ^^-^^ 'A leb' *t)bi<v,

5ufi Ab ]o\)n)u]\)e \\h cl]A|i i;a nje !

P. "CAbAiit cuAttursbi^ll V<>' F1I36 6ÚIUIJ,

A Oirít)! A> t-*«13 V^r c-irr)ca]i)
;

\\)X)]y bíi]\)\) At)iT)AT)i)A i)A 5-coi;fAO|ce,

a'i* »;a i)5A6A|t bA biut) 5116 a'i* 5^11^.

O. 21 p})Sxt]X{s.]c ! bo geAbAji) 50 I'a ai; bjiixc,

pjceACC a't* cjiívcc Aft Ai; b-*)-éiO'> ;

Aiji A]i 5-coi)Aib, a'v A|t i^sAÓAijt 5iic-b]i;i;,

uc ! T[*
c]tuA5 Ai) h]t A be]c bí\ i>ben* !

' Aliler, i)A tj-cAé, of the steeds.
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0. 'Twas there fell Mualaii of the exploits,

In the midst of the battle's rage
;

And many more, recent Patrick !

That I cannot now name.

P. Tell me, Oisin, if thou rememberest,

Where you and the Fenians went

;

When ye left the slaughter hill,

Relate truly, and tell no lie !

0. We gathered our hounds and dogs,

Cleric in want ! and 'tis no falsehood,

We all agreed to go and hunt.

On the banks and plains of Loch Lein.

Long am I, OP atrick, lately arrived !

Without food, telling thee tales
;

'Tis not likely that thou and thy God,

Would be fonder of the clerics than of me.

P. Relate to us an account of the chase,

Oisin ! and leave off thy complaining
;

Tell us the names of the high-bred hounds.

And the dogs most melodious in voice and cry.

0. Patrick ! I could till doom's day,

Go on and tell about the Fians,

Of our hounds and melodious dogs,

Alas ! how sorrowful to live after them !
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O. '5liiAireAn)A0)bt;e at) Ipi) bo njAjfi,

CAH é]f CACA Af) iv|fi bo'i) h-fé]i)\y,

50 ]iín;5Att)A]fi Ai; -pATCce freAji-jUy áb^

Afi bjtuAc qurbr^lb tocA l-é]i).'

jr é ^it) Ai) loc ir ivilr>e rS^lii),

bis, b-pujl po't) r)5|t&ii) 50 beAcc;

]Y lonjÓA fcójt Acív ó'u b-péii)r),

AIJ1) 5Ar) b|téi5 a b-cAi|*5e a ijocc !

p. juoir ^"lUD, <v Oini) r^ii,

cioouAf b'^At) ó't) b-'péit)!; i'Ai) loc
;

C|A ACO Ófl T)Ó A]|l5eAb é,

a'i* cfiéAb Ai) céirt) bo TM5'^<^ ^ coj*5.

O. 2lcíC AT)l) ^Úb |*AT) cAob CllA^Ó,

CAo^Ab lú]|teAC 50)ttT) sIa)*,

ACA AT)i; \'M) CAob flA|t,

CA05Ab clojAb AU AOT) leACC.

• loc lé|i), Zoc/i Zeúí. This was the ancient name of the lakes of

Killarney in Kerry, retained to the present day. The O'Cearbliaills

or O'Carrolls, of the race of Aedh Beannan, king of Munster, were

chiefs of this district, and had their residence there; but the O'Douu-

chadhas, (of the second branch of whom The O'Donohoe, M.P., is the

present lineal representative) ; who were originally seated in the plain

of Caiseal (Cashell), having settled at Loch Lein, dispossessed and

reduced the O'Carrolls, with other families descendants of Conaire Mor,

and erected a new territory, to which was given the name Eoganacht

Locha Lein ; and afterwards Eoganacht Ui Dhounchadha. One of the

five prerogatives of tlie king of Munster, was to remain to enjoy the

feast of Loch Lein from one Monday to another ; and, according to the

poet Bencan or Benignus, who is said to have been a disciple of St.



THE CHASE OF LOCH LEIN,

0. We proceeded, such of the Fians as survived,

After the battle of the great slaughter,

Till we reached the verdant plain,

On the banks and borders of Loch Lein.

This is the lake— the fairest to be seen,

That is under the sun truly
;

Many treasures belonging to the Fians,

Are in it, doubtless, secured this night.

V. Relate to us, generous Oisin,

How they were left by the Fians in the lake,

Or whether it be gold or silver.

And what it is that detains it there ?

0. There are there in the northern side [of the lake]

Fifty blue-green coats of mail

;

There are in the western side.

Fifty helmets in one pile !

Patrick, the king of Loch Lein was exempt from paying tribute to the

king of Caiseal. Here are his words :

—

A (5)ciX]V bo CbAiril i)i com,

Tt| RA]c})leAOti, T^i lAcf)A lé|t)."

There are three kings in great Mumha,
Whose tribute to Caiseal is not due ;

The king of G abhran wliose hostages are not to be seized on

The king of Eathleann, the king of Loch Lein.

le*.\bA|t i)A 5-CeATvr, pp. 58, 59.

The following stipends were given by the king of Caiseal to the king of

Loch Lein :—Seven steeds, seven drinking horns, and seven shields, and

seven hounds {lb. pp. 68, 69). And at pp. 256, 257, {idem), we find the
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O. 2lcA Ai;u r^U cAob ceAf,

bejc 5-céAb do
I
ÓeArb leACAi; 5IA1;,

be]C 5-céAb r51<^^ Ay ao <t)opb "pijiAtju,

A'f At; Biv]t|t-buA6 A|t AOU 11] A1}.

2lcic At;u fAi) cAob f*o|it,

ó|t a'i* éAbAC 50 leóii, aY 501^

;

fcóft bob' ]orr;A|tCAC le ]tiv6,

qSeAÓ A 5-céii; 5AC lív cA|t Ti)u||t.

C^A bo]l]5 bo feAi;5i|t i)^ T)-beoi5,

A Pb^cjtAic ! fAO] h]iói) b\ Iua6,

A itAjb Ajup)!) bo coTjAib yAO]te,

aY bo JAÓAiit 5uc-b)i;i; bo seAbAiji iiATtT).

i)o b] Ai)t) Sseolixij A^uf BjtAt)/

Lon^Aiite, Bftob, A5ii|* lotD-liic,

cú]5 coijA A b-ciif t^1^5^ ^\ SUiorbA,

1)^6 ^5A|tA6 co|bce le "pjoijo !

i)o bi A5 f\ovi) bo sA&AjtAib b]i)ue,

UAicr)ii;, B|iio5tT7A|t, A5U]* llAiU-beó ;

SceAlUiite HeAccAjne aV ^]MJ--\x'ax,

CAllATfte, p'iAÓiiíívu aV S5iATtló5.

í)o b] Ai5e 2t)Ai)A-iTie A5U}' "CjieAi;,

tuAi', Saocaii, SeAjtc a'}' CiKVTitb,

BAt;bni]i, CAcbuAÓ, A5U|* LjAI'^IJ,

KAbAifie, 5l^1<^fi^i)> <^5i»r piK^in?"

following awards granted by the king of Caiseal to the king of Loch

Lcin:

—

" t50 ni lACljA lfi|0 lebATT^

t)lJ5ló cuTV<\|o cl);\]ttbeAit)>\|l,

flc] bo ACUf ^]c\}i e»\c,

^|cl)] lop5 so—vj &t'o<^') biteAcl)."

To the king of extensive Loch Loin,

Is due a friendly return,

Twenty cows and twenty steeds,

Twenty ships to him—no bad award.

See also Windele's N'otices of Cork and Killurney, and Mrs. Hall's Ilaml-

hvokfor KiUarney.
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0. Tliere are in the southern side

Ten hundred broad and glittering swords
;

Ten hundred shields and the Dord Fhiann,

And the Barr-buadh likewise

.

There is in the eastern side

Gold and raiment in plenty, and spoils,

Treasures too many to describe,

That came afar each day across the sea.

Though [it be] doleful for an old man living after them,

Patrick ! to be in sorrow^ recounting them.

The names of all our well-bred hounds,

And melodious dogs you will get from me.

We had there Sgeolan and Bran,

Lomaire, Brod, and Lom-luth
;

Five hounds foremost in the chase and actions

That never parted Fionn !

Fionn had of melodious dogs,

Uaithnin, Brioghmhar, and Uaill-bheo

;

Steallaire, Reachtaire, and Dian-ras,

Callaire, Fiadhman, and Sgiarlog.

He had also Manaire and Trean,

Luas, Saothar, Searc and Cuaird
;

Banduir, Cathbuadh, aud Liasan.

Radaire, Grianan, and Fuaim.

' Here Oisin relates to St. Patrick the names of the principal hounds

•\vliich the Fenians brought from Cnocan-air; and if we are to rely upon

tlie category, many of the names have something significant about them
;

—For instance

—

Brioghmhar, signifies the strong or vigorous; Uaill-

bheo, a lively howl ; Steallaire, spatterer ; Dian-ras, swift in the chase

;

Trean, strong ; Luas, swift ; Saothar, expeditious ; Searc, afi'ection ;

Cuaird, to go on an errand ; Cath-hhuadh, victorious in battle ; Radairc,

pleasing; Grianan, sunbright ; Fuaim, noise; Lom-bhall, bare-limbed;

Monaran turf-ranger ; Feargach, wrathful ; Ras, race.

The classical reader will, no doubt, recollect a similar enumeration of
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O. ^bo bj Ai5e l,oiT)-bAll A3uf* 2t)oi)A]tivi7,

peAjtsAc, "peAftAt), Botjr) A5ur Kivf,

CijA5Aifte, peifip), A5uf BAll-úfi,

2l)AllA]íte, 'C|téAr)-lúc A5UJ* K]uu-b^|t.

í)o b] A]5e póf í)uAi)<\i) TneA|i,

SuAt^Ai), BeAjtc, A3ur "peAll,

1.6^5^1116, 'FoflAlIie, A5U|* SljOtbAt),

Cjticijie, l-AiibA|ti\tj, A5uf ^saU.

2I5 nf A5A&1*A A PbiVCflAIC bajl) !

AT) liot) coi; iv]lT)e a']* 5a6<v|i cftéAT) ;

bo IIU5 T'lOOU 5 CI)OC AT) ^Ijl,

50 lei]t5 A'f 50 i-leAfA^b Loca Léir).

í)o b) A5 Ofciift bo fAO]t coT^Ajb,

peAb A5U]* po|XAi5, CIua]ij a'|" "pAobAit

;

2liite, ^n^*^' V'^^]^^> '^'v t,uAf,

<DaoI, 3l^ii<^lt>, FioT* ^'r CaoI.

i)o b] 't)A T)-biv]l bo jAÓjiAjb bii;T)6,

CleAf, "piUeAÓ, 2t)<xi5, aV Huai3,

2llcivi), "pAitfiApte, Sic-ciiu<xi6 a']* ^s^l^fij

<t)ftAi)AlT^e, Kejrt), ObA^U a'j* Cuai),

43o bj A|5e Lo]t5Ai|TC, peiceAib a']- Boi;i;,

Co|*5A]]i6, 'peATi?, BuaIcívi), a'i* Piiaoc,

CeAls^vu, 2t)e<M)5, P|ieAbAifte, a'j* Piat;,

ScitACA]|to, KjAi;, 'S\ó]\'<x\) a'j* CAOTb.

<t)o bi A5 'pAolívi) bo cotMlb iviltje,

2lt)-UA]ll ív5rbAii, UajU A5iif TofCAi^,

Bokjicivi), peATt)Ai |ie, CaoIívu a'}* Cuac,

<t)A0liVi;, SuÁU, 2l|tfl aV pOCftAIT).

the names of Acteon's dogs, tliat pursued their niiister, transformed into

a stag by the goddess Diana, in punisliment for having surprised lier

whilst bathing with lier nymphs (Ovid's Metamorphoses, lib. iii.) The

Latin poet, however, is neither so tedious nor so unvarying in his enu-

meration, as the Irish bard, in the present instunee, for having given

distinctive eharacteristics to his dogs, lie breaks off with the words:—
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0. lie bad Lom-bhall, and Monaran,

Feargach, Fearan, Bonn and Ras,

Cnagaire, Feirin, and Ball-ur,

Mallaire, Trean-luth, and Einn-bhar,

He had likewise Duanan the swift,

Suanan, Beart, and Feall

;

Leag'aire, Foraire, and Sliomban,

Crithire, Larbharan, and Geall.

Here thou hast, Patrick ! the fair [haired]

The number of fine hounds and stout dogs,

Which Fionn brought from Cnoc-an-aii*,

To the plains and borders of Loch Lein !

Oscur had of true bred hounds

Fead and Fostaigh, Cluain and Faobhar,

Aire, Mire, Faire and Luas,

DaoJ, Gruaim, Fior and Caol.

He had along with them of melodious dogs

Cleas, Filleadh, Maig and Ruaig,

Altain, Farraire, Sith-chruaidh and Gcarr,

Dranaire, Reim, Obann and Cuan.

He had Lorgaire, Feitheamh and Bonn,

Cosgaire, Feam, Bualtan and Fraoch,

Cealgan, Meang, Preabaire and Plan,

Stracaire, Rian, Gloran and Caomh.

Faolan had of fine hounds

An-Uaill the lucky, Uaill and Fostaigh,

Barcan, Feamaire, Caolan and Cuach,

Daolan, Suan, Arr, and Fothram.

" Quosque referre mora eat."— Lib. iii., v. 225.

In some of our modern Anglo-Irish hunting songs and ballads, the names

of the dogs of the chase are likewise given. Can it be that our bards

and song-writers followed a classical model, without a consciousness of

the fact?
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O. 't)0 bj AI50 bo 5AÓ|lA|b blt)l)-5ló|lAC,

2l)Atibí\t), poft^ósfiA, piAn A5ur Ceili3,

Col^ÍAt), }-^f*5A, lp]\)Ón)í\r) A'f C|tCAC,

l-éiíi-vsnior, peAÍl, UAiU-biDp, A'f Leiit5.

<^Do bí ATje pój* 3l<!^lrí') ^r Beólíxi),

"poTirDAOil, C|A^bívt), ^lii^ir ^V 1-0^3 J

"CflUAÓlí^l), ClA|lb0CC, A5U|* C|At)-CUA]|tb,

OcZ'M), )ol5UA]|l, pleA5, A5U|* ^•OI'CAI^.

í)o b] A5 3oll Í30 coijAib ]*Ao;ce,

5luAi]ie, BÍ05A, CpéAcc a't 2l])xc;

C]AT?, Fa6a|ic, 6i|*beACc A'f Píniitc,

'C|íeAi?-luc, Bívifte, 6ic]oll a'i* peAf.

í)o b] Ai5e 'pulAU5 ^'^Si^r ^ot&lionj,

'puAftAi;, 6íA5A, Ajuf* 'CeAi;^!};

2lfib-lé]rn, SC\]i-|xuic, A51H* )n)C]M),

3A|tb;\i), "PiaU; ASuf l.eAi)ívi;.

'Do b] Ai5e bo JAÓjtAib uAill-b|i)t),

Bo5-léiit), S5ÍC, 3olívtí A5ur Cójít,

SeA|lb^1), 3|tO&-UA]U, A5U}* SOAC(IÍM),

PosluAirl), "pOAb-SÍXlJl, AJUf KAt)CÓf|t.

í)o b] A15C póf ^)aoiIiu b]i)i),

TuAixsAijie, Rit;5, A5ur 2lrt)AlíM),

í)itAUAifte, Nirb-viACAil, A5Uf ScjlACA,

CluAi)A]|te, "Cfionj-jeivftit, ajui* SeAHcivi;.

í)o bj bo COUAlb A5 ^t)AC LíÍ5Acb,'

ScAbAC, l.úii)5eAc, A5Uf* 6||tleAc;

2t)ó|i-cí\ii), Cun^íntj, A5U|' 'puAitnjA,

2iolíVtJ, SsUAbA, A^llf pAObAfl

1 7i)AC lÚ5Acf). This Fenian chief was son of Daire Dearg, son of

Fionn Mac Cumhaill. His niotlier's name was Luiglieach— so called

from luiffh, to swear, hecausc all the females belongiog to his household

Bwore that she was a daughter of Fionn. Hence he was called Mac Lu-
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O. He had of melodious dogs

Marbhan, Forfliogra, Fiar and Teilig,

Colgan, Fasga, Finomhau and Creach,

Leir-sgTÍos, Feall, Uaill-bhinn and Leirg.

He had also Glaisin and Beolan,

Formaoil, Ciarbhan, Gluais and Lorg,

Truadhnan, Ciarbhocht and Cian-cliuaird,

Ochtan, lolghuair, Fleagli and Fostaigh.

Goll had of noble hounds

Gluaire, Bioga, Creacht and Aire,

Cian, Radharc, Eisdcacht and Pairt,

Treau-luth, Baire, Eitioll and Feas.

lie had also Fulang and Eadrom,

Fuaran, Eaga, and Teanan,

Ard-leim, Sar-ruith, and Imchian,

Garbhan, Fiall, and Loanan.

He had of melodious dogs

Bogleim, Sgith, Golan and Toir,

Searbhan, Grod-uaill, and Seachran,

Foghluaim, Fead-ghair, and Rantoir.

He had likewise Maoilin the melodious,

Tuargaire, Ring, and Amalan,

Dranaire, .Nimh-iliiacail, and Straca,

Cluanaire, Trom-ghearr, and Searcan.

Mac Lughach had of hounds

Seabhac, Luingeach, and Eirleach,

]\Ior-than, Curaan, and Fuarma,

Aolan, Sguaba, and Faobhar.

ghach, after his mother's name ; because it was considereJ disgraceful

to call him after his father. It was Lughaidh Lamha tlie Momonian that

struck Fionn at the feast in the palace of Tara. Vide Arjallamh na Sean-

oiridh, or Dialogue of the Sages.
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*t)o h] Aj^e bo 3A6|tA]b boóÓA,

LuA&ftívu, SeóÍAó, A5U|* 'CacaÓ ;

Cúl-|*AOfl, 2l)l01)-5^1|lCj A5U|* ScUA]lt),

BlA&ÍXt), BjlUACAlIt, A5UI' Ca|*a6.

t)o bí Ai5e \:ó\' )oír)l^i) cituA]^^,

Cao\í<\\), í)uAi]ic, A5u|* Cu]leó5,

Slftju]!), BfieAc-bAll, Asm' 't)ui)úiit,

2l)eA]t-b<vU, f]o^)\)t)ú]]i, Aju]* Tituflós.

<Do bí A5 2t)Ac Koy^iD 5|iii?i:),

feo coijAib liiAice A5uf ^AOjce,

CuAt)-coin9éAb, A5u|* 2t)ACAi]t6 ti^eAjt,

Ci)íVTT)AC, UfilAc, A5u|' 3<^oice.

*t)o bj A]5e yd]' \^]Ar]^xAc lnA]i,

2l]t;rbeAii, 'Cua]\\c, A5u]* MéAÍ,

6óIac, l,A&|tuii), A5uf B0I5 T*eAij3,

2l)eAi}ri7uii), 'peATT), A5u|* "Ciiaoix.

í)o bí AT5e bo 5A6nAib pójluAirtjrjeAC,

C|iAipléip, SuAu, A5Uf T3o]f5 ;

Cíiiijíje, ^'Ki^S^i)) iDocc, a'x 1[)ó]c,

BuAtí^i), Póiii, A5UV poirs-

<Do b] A]5e í)iiAnbívT; A5U|* Su<vp,

Lott^íM), C<\c, A5u|* C<vo ('51111

;

CAibíT), 3eAU\u, a'i* Lu<v]c-5l(>Af,

Poicp;, BéAf, Asur Baoii'c.

í)o b] Ai5e vóf 3<^1^li-i»A]ll 5&A]t,

"pUAlCÍD, T-AOtt^AO, A^Uf l,0]1CÍVtJ,

2llpui]ve, 5iw&-5^i|t, A3U|- TeAjic,

CuAi:)Aiit, Boi;i;Uice, A5iir Uait^ívi;.
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He bad of sprightly dogs

Luadran, Seoladh, and Tacadh,

Cul-saor, Mion-ghaire, and Stuaim,

Biadan, Bruacliair, and Casadh.

He had likewise lomlan the hardy,

Caoran, Duairc, and Cuileog,

Arguin, Breac-bhall, and Dunuir,

Mear-bhall, Fionnduir, and Truslog.

Mac Konain the social had,

Of swift and noble hounds,

Cuan-choimead, and Machaire the swift,

Cnamhach, Urlach, and Gaoithe.

He had also Niamhrach the swift,

Ainmhear, Tuairt, and Neall,

Eolach, Ladruin, and Bolg the slender,

Meanmhuin, Feam, and Traost.

He had of well bred dogs

Craipleir, Suan, and Toisg,

Cuinne, Guagan, Docht, and Doith,

Buanan, Foir, and Foisg.

He had Duardan and Snap,

Loman, Oath, and Caosgur,

Caibin, Gealan, and Luaith-ghleas,

Foithin, Beas, and Baoise.

He had also Garbh-uaill the sharp,

Fuaithin, Taomadh, and Lorcan,

Alpuire, Grod-ghair, and Tearc,

Cuanair, Bonnlaice, and Uamhan.
14
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O. <t)o b] <N5 í)]Aíittju|b 0''Duibi)C,

bo coi)<vib yAO]te a Ion) lúc,

Í)uille65, LejrtjpAbA, A5Uf Cluib.

t)o bj Ai^e bo jcvóiiAjb ^^1^3^)

Cnclixx), l,o|fi5CAc, A5iif 3^^!"^

t)ub-3iie]6]ii), pollAHie, Ajiif )A]t|tACC,

'P'liAitcivij, 31^'TJ^MI^®^ -^S^r 2íot;a]ií\i>

í)o bj bo co\)ii]b A5 ^l^'^r CAori),

"CiteAbAjite, SeAt*5, A5uf 2l)óft-6ívil,

hu^h'A]), Biior<^c, SeAt)5ATite, a'i* C|HaII,

ho]l-^\\), Sc|AllAHte, A5U]* C|VC\CCi\t).

a6

C)o b] bo jAOjiA^b Ai5e í;<v b-pocA]it,

)aIUi), Cof5ATii, "CiieAf ajui* "Cfius

C]AuC\T), ^^i^lii^bir), T^aUa A5iif DjiéAi),

KiArt)ívij, Seifice, BAjtc A5Uf C|vú.

<t)o bi A5 peAitsui' Pile fhv)i),

bo coi)<vib b<v joíOTÍ^Ac, liiv\ic

;

3iob<\T;, p'liAbAC, Asuf Rjr)-|iu|c,

LuAbfv^i;, 'pu]i)i;eAtT), 3éibeAt)i) A5ii|* iDitil.

t)o b] A]5e bo 5<\6|iAib 5lAn)-b]i)t)e,

'puAc^r), Í)Iacc, pio]! A5ii|* LioDíiT) ;

CtlAfAC, BlC-bif)1J, A5U|* 3t"*<'^5<'^c,

Uatijac, BleACc, Ajur <t)U\ccivu,

«t)o b] A5An)fA T^^jr), a P\)'<\z]íA]c !

A5U]* A5 CÍVC Ó |*|u fUAf;

A t)-6A5l1)A)f 1)A 5-COt) aV 1)<^ r)3A6Afl úb,

beic 5-c6Ab A|i lúc tjAC b-pu]l|iD bo Iua6.
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O. Dianmnd O'Duibline had,

Of noble, fierce, and swift hounds,

Coisir, Noinin, and Gear-leana,

Duilleog-, Leim-fliada, and Cluid.

He had of dogs for the chase,

Cualan, Loirgeach, and Glaimh,

Dubh-ghreidhim, Follaire, and larracht,

Fuarcan, Glamaire, and Aonaran.

Glas the gentle, had of hounds

Treabhaire, Seasg, and Mor-dhail,

Luaban, Bunsach, Seangaire, and Triall,

Lorgan, Stiallaire, and Trachtan.

He had of dogs along -with them,

lallan, Cosgair, Treas and Trughadh,

Cianan, Gaimbin, Falla and Trean,

Riaman, Seirce, Bare and Cru.

Feargus, Fionn's poet, had.

Of swift and active hounds
;

Giodan, Fuadach, and Rin-ruith,

Luadran, Fuinneamh, Geibheanu and Duil.

He had of dogs of the sweetest cry,

Fuathan, Dlacht, Fior and Lion an,

Cuasach, Bith-bhinn, and Gruagach,

Uamach, Bleacht, and Dlachtan.

I had myself, Patrick !

And so had all the rest,

Besides those hounds and dogs.

Ten hundred more for the chase that I do not name.
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|:|A|6 leijije Ai) locA ítb?'

O. ^iPbAcjiAic! A 3-cuaIa cú At) c-feil5,^

A ibjC 21lp|tu|0 i)A p]*Aln7 r^ti) !

ii^Aji bo Itijrje Ai) beAi) le T^ioyi;),

A y 5AI) AOi) ijeAc Atji) i;a cóm&^il.

P. Mí bó]c 50 5-cuaIa a n)]c Ai) HÍ5 !

C]Ot;A|* bo iijjije leó ai) c-feAl5 ?

C. Nj cAi;njAoi|*t)e ai; "pbjAuo 50,'

i)]o|t cujbe é bo fArblújAÓ leó,

le pífiit)T)e a'i* le ijeAjtc A|i líxtt),

bo ci5it)A0iv |*lai) ó|- 5AC 5leó.

MíOft f-lljo T)eAC Ab C]ll,

A Pbívc]iATC, II* biut) |niA]rn slójt !

bob' fípTr)oí3e ija "pioiw iíé]T),

Ai) ]:eA|i t)^]i CAol bo bjtouAÓ 6|t.

Mjo]t fii]b ijeAC A 5-cíll,

5]Ó bítjt) lib A CAÍ^Alb pj-AlltD,

bob ^eív|i|i ^ocaI i;ív at) "pbl<^OiJ,

í.*]]t v^it lo]c A i^sloó JAflb.

The deer of that lake.

21 5.CUAIA cii At) r.ve]l5 ? IJave you heard of the chase ? The chase

referred to licie is that of Sliabh Fuaid, (which will be given in a subse-

quent volume of our Transactions), where A Hue transformed herself
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r. Relate, Olsin, of the marvellous deeds !

Without falsehoods, a lay of the chase
;

I am mistaken, or you soon slew

The deer of the plains of that Lake.

0. Patrick ! have you heard of the chase,

son of Alpruin of psalms sublime

!

That the woman caused to Fionn,

And no one present in his company.

P. 'Tis not likely I have heard, son of the king

!

Oisin the wise, of terrible deeds.

Relate to us without the sadness of sorrow,

How the chase was performed b}' them ?

0. We, the Fians, told no lies.

Such should not be laid to our charge
;

By truth and the strength of our hands.

We came unhurt from every battle.

A cleric never sat in thy church,

Patrick, of the melodious voice !

More truthful than Fionn himself,

The man who was not niggardly in bestowing gold.

None sat in a temple,

Though sweet ye think they chant psalms,

More strict of their word than the Fians,

Men who faltered not in fierce conflict.

into a deer in order that the Fenians may give her chase, for the purpose

of entrapping them, to be avenged for the death of her husband and sons

who fell at Cnoc-an-air.

3 3Ó, a lie. This expression very frequently occurs in Fenian poetry,

because a strict adherence to truth was one of the chief characteristics

of the Fians. Even at this day a liar is held in utter contempt by the

peasantry.
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O. 'D^ tiMilipeAb '2\)ac 2t)óftt)A ttjeA|i,

i;ó Ooll caIuja ^)'A]^ cAjt ye^h;

VÓ 21)ac U] i)buibt)e tja trj-bAu,

Ai) Iaoc bo cu^jteAO cac a]i c&Ab!

í)ív Ti7A]TtpeA6 "PeAitsuf iu']le pblW,
•peAjt A 5ce]]tc bo ito]i;u Aji Ai) b-'pé|i)y;

t)ó <t)^]|te bo feii)T)eA6 5AIJ locc,

A t)5ué T?A 5-CI05 i?i bejc n)o tPé^r!

í)^ Tt)Ai|tpeA6 2t)eA]i5Ac ija Iaijo,

At) feA|t 1)iV|l 5AT)I) A5 CU|l AT) '^]]t
',

Ofcii|i A'f iJlJAC Kooivp; ^]i]r)\),

bo c|iói;íii; j-AT) 5-C]ll t)io|i fi^xx) !

i)4v iDAjftpeAÓ 2I0Ó BeA5 ii)AC "pbitji),

T)5 "pAolAt) 5Jtii)r; i;i\(i éAjtji t;eAC,

r)Ó Coi)ÍM) TT)A0l bo b] 5A7) 5|IUA15,

If ^Ab b'f:iv5 n;e ^ao^ jiiuAirt) le j-gaI ?

Mó'o c-Ab^c beA5 bo b] A5 f]ot)i),

bo cui|teA6 5AC Aoij a t)-zo]]iC]n) fUAjt)

!

bA b|j)i)e Ijort) fuA]tt> A rbéAjt,

t)ív b-|:uil bo clé]]i a 5-cill 'yA b-cuAC !

Of ADOlf tJAC Tt)Al]teA1)t) AT} yh]^VV,

\)SX T'lOUJJ flAllijAIl T)A l)-bUAf ;

bo boOAjt f]AT)fivt; i;a pfAlrt),

A'f jlólt 3Altb 1)A 5-CI05 tr)0 cluAf,

p. Ssuiji bo bóAÍ A f*eAi;ój|t fuAjjic !

tja bi feAfbA A5 Iua6 tjA b-pjAui);

50 i;-beACAbA]t cojic njAli at) 5-ceó,

a'v 50 nj-beib 30 beó a i^sUf i;a b-p]ATj

!
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0. Had Mac Morna the swift lived,

GoU the mighty, who loved not gems,

Or Mac Ui Dhuibhne, the beloved of women,

The hero who vanquished one hundred [men in battle]

!

Had Fergus, Fionn's poet, lived,

He who distributed justice to the Fians,

Or Daire, whose music was faultless,

To the sound of the bells I'd give no heed.

Had Meargach of the spears lived,

He who was not scanty in dealing slaughter,

Oscur and Mac Ronain the pleasant.

Thy humming in the church would not be agreeable.

Had Aodh Beag, the son of Fionn, lived.

Or Faolan the pleasant, who refused not any one,

Or Conan the bald, who was without hair,

'Tis they w^ho have left me in gloom for a time.

Or the small dwarf, who belonged to Fionn,

Who lulled each one into heavy sleep
;

The sound of his finger was dearer to me

Than all thy clerics in church and country.

As it is now that the Fians do not live,

Or Fionn the generous, the bestower of rewards,

The hum of the psalms and harsh sound of the bells

Have deafened my ears.

P. Close thy lips pleasant old man !

Henceforth do not name the Fians
;

They passed off like a mist.

And shall be for ever in bonds of pain.
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O. í)ív tijéib clo|5 At'A Ab C|ll,

A5 rei^itt) A'r A5 ri^ur<^f> Pl-Ailn?;

T)í c]ic]b]:]\)t) bo bTte^c Afi ai) b-'pép)»/,

T)ív b^e]c bo cléi|te acc Arbu]!.

Jf* T1)]I)]C A COblA^ At17U]C A|l fllAb,

f'AOi ftftiicc IjAc |:ao] bívjiji CftAiju ;

aY i^íojt cleAcc liotT) leAbA ^At) b|A6,

^eAÓ be^c pjAÓ' aji ai) 5-01)00 íit) caU f

P. Mí bí6eAr)r) A5Ab leAbA jAt) biAÓ,

bo jeibeAui) cú feACc n^-bAHtjío Ajiixii),

aY n)]0f3^T) Ti9Ó|t bo'r) ín),

a'i* ceíxcftArijAÓ njA]]tc 5AC Aoi) U\.

O. iDo coi)A]]tc rr)é CAOfv CAOftcAioo,^

bA tvó ^AO] 6ó 1)^ bo Tt)eA]*5ívi) ;

A,'x bo cooAjtc iTjé builleó5 ei6i)eív|u,

bA rbó a'i* bA le]ce t)^ bo bAiftsJi) 4<]xí\]V I

' T^IAó, rfeer. The most perfect skeletons of this animal, the Ccrnu»

Giganteus, as we assume, now known in Ireland, are preserved in the

Museums of the Royal Dublin Society, and of Trinity College, where

there are three specimens to be seen. There is also a very perfect skeleton

in the Belfast Museum, into which we were conducted during a recent

visit to that town, by Mr. Robert Mac Adam, a gentleman who takes

peculiar interest in matters of archreology ; and to whose exertions

we believe the Museum of that town is mainly indebted for the vast

collection of antiquities therein preserved. This skeleton stands upwards

of six feet high, and is perfect in every respect.

" CAoti CAoncujtjij, I.e.. The Berry of the Rowan Tree. It is tradi-

tionally recorded that, in order to defeat the arguments of St. Patrick,

respecting the quantity of food given to Oisin, the latter, though aged

and blind, set out, attended by a guide, and on arriving at Glenasmoil,

which is supposed to be.the valley of the Dodder, near Dublin ; the guide

called his attention to a huge tree bearing fruit of enormous size, of

which Oisin, told him to pluck one and preserve it. Proceeding

further in the glen, the guide's attention was attracted by the great size

of the ivy leaves which covered the rocks, and which from their immense

size overshadowed the valley from one end to the other ; of these Oisin



0, Thoug-li many bolls are iu thy church,

Chanting- ;ind dolefully humming psalms,

I would not credit thy judgment respecting the Fians,

Nor the judgment of thy clerics but regard it alike.

I often slept abroad on the hill,

Under grey dew, on the foliage of trees,

And I was not accustomed to a supperless bed

While there was a stag on yonder hill

!

r. Thou hast not a bed without food,

Tliou gettest seven cakes of bread.

And a large roll of butter.

And a quarter of beef every day.

O. I saw a berry of the rowan tree

Twice larger than thy roll

;

And I saw an ivy leaf

Larger and wider than thy cake of bread.

also directed him to pull a leaf and preserve it. They then proceeded

to the Curragh of Kildare, where Oisin sounded the Dord Fliian, which

lay concealed under a Dalian, and a flock of blackbirds answered the call,

among which was one of enormous size, at which Oisin let loose a favorite

hound that after much wrangling killed the bird. They cut off a leg which

they brought home, and laid the rowan berry, the ivy leaf, and leg of

the blackbird before St. Patrick, to show that Oisin was right, and the

Saint wrong in his notions respecting the dietary of Oisin whilst living

with the Fenians. A very curious paper on the Fenian traditions of

Sliabh.na-m-ban, where the scene of this legend is laid, by Mr. John

Dunne of Garryricken, will be found in the Transactions of the Kilkenni/

Archaological Society, for 1851, p. 333.

We are informed that large and luxuriant ivy leaves grow at Chapel-

izod, county Dublin, and also at Glenasmoil, one of which was procured

by an official on the Ordnance Survey, and now preserved as an original

illustration of the text, in the manuscript volume of " Letters on the An-

tiquities o'f the county Dublin," preserved in the Archives of the Irish

Ordnance Survey Office ; as a proof that the large ivy of former days

liad not yet degenerated in Ireland. The largest ivy leaf we have seen,

grew on the old walls of St. John's Church, Kilkenny, iu July, 1858.
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iDo cotjA|tc n)é ceívcftArbAÓ io]^),

b<v n)ó r)íi bo ceAC|t<vri)^6 TbAftciv^r)

;

II* é bo líoí) n)o Cfio]6e le ru]|ífe,

be|c <\b ci3|*i, a boccívpj !

Jf Tt)]ij]c bo bAÓAj'A 50 |:iaII,

A r)-í)íu) Ai) |ií5 rj^|i 5Aut;,

A|t peAb n^íof A 3-cA|cirt7 bo't) rT)-b]AÓj

bO blA& CA|l T1)'é]]* 5AC C]0\)\).

2t)uT)A TT)-beic i;a 5eAfA b] A]t pblotjT),

A'f T)^]i tt)]At) leif cuicirt) cníb,

A |tA]b A]t TjeATb 'fA b-f:u]l A|l líV|t,

i;í clA0i6|:eAbA0]]* Is^rb tt)o |ií5 !

jl* é n)o |iÍ5i'i bo 6eAlbu]j ijeAirj,

\f é bo beip i;eA|ic tja Iaoc ;

If é bo curr) At) b]OC-buAt),

II*
é bo be||t bl^t t)a 5-c|tAob.

jl*
& bo 8eAlbu|5 cA|•5^ a'|* 3li|Ar),

ir é bo benv 1<vr5 ^n Mot)

;

11* é bo c|uicu|5 50|tc a'|* |íéA|t,

t;í í)-|oi)<M)i) a'i* 6ACCA "pblUU !

tlí A|l CHUCÚ5A6 50|IC t)<V féA|l,

C115 1170 |tí3l*e péit) A 6ú|l ;

Acc A5 co|*5Ai|i co|ipAib Iaoc,

A5 co|*r)A»T) citíoc a'i* A5 cu|i a clú!

21 |t fn]]i^]6 A|t injijtc, A|i fe|l3,

A|t t)occa6 rr)Ci|i3e a b-cui* 3leó,

A|i |n)||ic ficciUc a'i* A|i fo^rij,

a'i* A|t frc|ceAri) císc a b-c|3 ai; óil.
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0. I saw a quarter of a blackbird

Which was larger than thy quarter of beef

;

'Tis it that fills my soul with sadness,

To be in thy house thou poor wretch !

I often had pleasant times

In the Dun of the generous king

;

What food I [now] use in a month

I would have left after me at each meal there.

Had it not been for the prohibitions which bound Fionn,

And that it was not his wish to violate them,

All that dwell in heaven and earth

Would not vanquish the hand of my king.

P. 'Tis my king made heaven,

'Tis he who gave the hero might,

'Tis he who held eternal life,

'Tis he who gave blossom to the trees.

'Tis he who made the sun and moon,

'Tis he who brings fish into the lakes,

'Tis he who created fields and grass.

Not such were the deeds of Fionn

!

0. 'Tis not the creating of fields and grass

My king took as his choice.

But the hacking of bodies of heroes,

Protecting territories, and spreading his fame.

The wooing, the play, and the chase.

The unfolding of banners in the battle's front,

The playing at chess and swimming,

And the entertainment of all at the festive board.
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O. 21 Pbí^cii<V|C ! cí\ ]iAib bo Í)I)|A,

At) CAI) áíVlU15 At) bír CA|t leAii?

CU5 leó beAt; |tí5 I-ocIat)!) t)A lot)3,

le'jt cu)c ^oiTjAb Iaoc ]*ai) cpeAi* ?

Wó At) CAt) ca]l)15 2t)A3t)U|* ttjojl,

AT> peAft bA bofxb 5leó t):\]i t]n)
;

If COpT)Ú]l bíV rT)A]|tfOA& &o í)blA,

50 5-cui&eócA le 'piAt)t)Aib pblW-

Mó At) CAt) c<vii)i5 T^Ailc n)AC "Citeoit),

At) peAji Aji At) b-péit)t) bo cui|i At) c-i^ji

!

t)í leb' 'DbjA bo cu|c At) cu)ia6,

Acc le b-Ofxu}i A rt)eA]*5 cívc.

2lUtí)A,l tDAC Bb<^í5n)A tt)óitt,

le tDiUcí X3eAti)A|ii t)A flój c|i&ai);

i)ÍO|a leo]tT) |*|i) rtja^ TÍ)A1|t bo í)bl<v>

bul bív cIaoiÓ acc 'pjoijt) ^é]t).

jf iott)6A CAc, n)A6tí), aV 5I1A6,

bo cort)óitAÓ le "p^ArjTjAib "pblUD í

tJÍ cuaIa 50 i)-beA]it)A6 6acc,

^tíj i)A i)Aoii) t)ív 51111 6eA|t5 A lívti) !

P. "L&ljeAtDAOlb b'AJX 5-C0tT)ó|lCUf A|t 5AC CAob,

A feAi)ói|i cníot) ACív ^At) c6]ll;

CU15 50 b-puil 't)|A A|i i)eAri) t)A i)-óftb.

a'i* 'pioi)t) i'A flói^ce u^le a b-péi))i)!

O. Ba lijóft At) t)ívifie |*|t) bo í)bl<^í

jAt) 51a|* t)A b-pjAt) bo buAji) b"f})]oi)i),

A'r 'DiA fr^ii) bív n)-ho]t a tT)-b|iO]b,

50 b-c|toibf:eA6 At) ^Iajc cAjt a ceAi)t).

' Aiiícr, W:\fi)t).
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0. Patrick ! wliero was thy God,

When the two came across the sea ? [the ships,

Who carried off the wife of the king of Lochlin of

On whose account many a hero fell in conflict.

Or wlien Magnus the Great landed,

He who was in battle fierce,

'Tis likely if thy God had lived

That he would have aided the Fians and Fionn

!

Or when Tailc Mac Treoin landed,

He who dealt slaughter to the Fians,

'Tis not by thy God the hero fell,

But by Oscur in the midst of the foe

!

Or Alama, the son of Badhma the Gi'eat,

By whom Temor of the brave hosts was pillaged,

Thy God dared not, had he lived,

Go figlit him but Fionn himself.

Many a battle, strife, and conflict,

Was waged by the Fians of Fionn
;

I never heard of any deed performed [hand.

By the king of the saints, or that he reddened his

P. Let us cease our contention on both sides,

O withered old man devoid of sense !

Know that God dwells in heaven of the orders,

And that Fionn and his hosts are in bonds.

O, Great would be the shame of God
If he did not release Fionn from his bonds,

And if God himself, were a captive.

The chief would fight for his sake.
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0. Mío|i pilAU5 Fl<5t)i) ^T* peAÓ A |iAe,

i;eAC A be]C a b-péii;i) i;ív i;5UAif,

AT) ^uAfjlAÓ A]|i le Ai]i5eAb i;ó oft,

A 5-CAc t)iv usleó 50 Ti)-béA|tA6 buAÓ.

Jy n)^]i Ai) ceAT)t;AC bAti? Aft bo i)blA,

bejc An7eA]*5 a cl]A|t|t r^Afi civinj

;

5AT) biAÓ, 5Ar) éA&AC, 5AU ceól,

5AI) he]t A5 bftot)A6 6nt Ajt 6^]tÍ7.

O^^U S^IT^ ^)^ 1)5a6Aft 1)iV T)A |*coc,

5At; beic A5 copvó^b po|ic t)<v cuAt)

;

5]01) A b-pUAJXAf ft'eAfbAO AT) bfo,

Tt)Aic(n; bo 1115 tjeirbe att)' uÓácc !

5<vi) r'^^n^j 3<^U piA65ui6eAcc, 5AU 'piofjt)/

5AT) rwinsí^ piAi-bAu, 5At) rpóitc;

5AT) i*u]6e AT) ioi)Ab n)A|t bA 6uaI,

5AT) po5lu|n) cleAfA lúc i)ív 5leó.

p. 21 feAT)Ó]|l CltíOt) ACÍV A]t bAO]|*,

rS^IT^ a']* t)a bj A5 pft^ocAl 5AT) céill ;

TT)AicpeA]t le t)iA 6u]c a b-z'A]i)]-^.

|íeA]'CA nja'i* ívfl leAc a |tó||i.

O. SivfAtT) 6u]c Yó]\) T)^ bob' t)blA,

A clé|iti5 i)A 5-cliAfi T)í CAbAjipAb;

5AC A 1)beA|tt)Af bíV TÍ)í-TllA|t,

i)í buióeACAf l]orT) 0|ui|b a ri)A]ceArl) !

P. )|* cjiuAj l|on) ho c|uic cjiioi),

A 0)cíi) ! 1)^ b] A5 ):|i|ocaI 5A1) cé)ll
;

ir \)^]]i 6u]z, bA]t IfOiT) 50 vjoft,

A|'n)U|lc bo fjoit A)i ri)AC í)e !

' ^/í7cr, Foot), music, lands, inlieritaiico, &c.
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O. Fionn never suflered, in his day,

That any should be in pain or bonds
;

"Without his ransom by silver or gold,

By battle or conflict, till he won success.

It is sufficient punishment for me from tliy God,

To be among his clerics as I am,

Without food, clothing, or music,

Without bestowing gold on bards.

Without the cry of the hounds or the sounding horns,

Without guarding havens and ports.

For what I suffer for lack of food,

I forgive heaven's king in my will

!

Without swimming, hunting, or Fionn,

Without wooing modest women, without sports.

Without being seated in my place as was my due,

Without learning feats of agility or war.

P. withered old man who art silly.

Cease henceforth thy foolish talk
;

God will forgive thee all that has passed

If in future thou follow his laws.

0. Satisfaction to thyself or thy God,

cleric of the clerks ! I shall not make
;

All that I have transgressed of his laws,

1 do not thank you to forgive

!

P. I pity thy withered form,

O Oisin ! cease talking such silly words
;

Shameful it is for thee, I believe truly.

Thy constant mockery of the son of God I
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0. 21 PbívcjtAic ! ba n)-he]^^Y] 3At) céill,

})] bejc b^cAÍ t)<v leAbA|t bívi;,

i)2v clo5 c|tacA Aijt; bo c]ll !

P. l,é|5 ciij^A bo bejc bAoc,

A n)]C AT) ]iÍ3 bA ri^Aic clú
;

5é]ll bo't) cé ho 50^0 5AC rt)A]c,

cpoti7 bo ceAT)t) aY feAc bo jlúi) !

BuA^l b'ucc A'f bo]|tc bo Óeójt !

c]te|b bo'r; cé Acív óf bo c]0\)\j,

cé 5u|i b'pt)5r)A6 leAc a Iuaó,

]f é bo ]tu5 buAÓ A]t T'blO')!) !

O. 21 PbíVCflAIC ! TT)0 V5éAl CftUA5 !

x)] b]t;i) l]on) puAjrp bo béjl
;

50ilííeAb 50 p|tAp aV T)j yix í)bl<v,

Acc 'piout;, aY At) 'p'bl^^T)!), 5AI) be]c beó.

P. Bj Ab cofb, A f*eAr)óifi f-uAiftc,

c|té]5, ]*eACu]t), piiAc a'i* peAfi5 ;

n)A|t bo seAllAif, Aic|i]f bú]ur),

cioi;t;á|- bo tii5t)e leó At) c-]*eAl5 ?

O. Mjoft b'iot)5t)A6 6úit)i) A bejc b]iói)AC,

A'f ceAT)t) Aft fló5 bo be]c b'Afi i)-bíc ;

ciA 5ii|t TDU15 oftuit)t) 5eAt) a> 5ívi|te,

fl*
bíi]t)t) bob' ív6b<\|t hc]t A5 CAOj !
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0. Patrick ! were I devoid of sense,

I would rid thy clerics of their heads
;

There would not be a crozier or white book,

Or matins bell in thy church

!

P. Cease thou to be silly,

son of the king of great fame !

Submit to Him wlio doeth all good,

Stoop thy head and bend thy knee.

Strike thy breast and shed thy tear,

And believe in Him who is above thy head.

Though thou art amazed at Him being named,

'Tis He who obtained sway over Fionn

!

O. Patrick ! my woful tale !

The hum of thy lips is not sweet to me,

1 shall bitterly cry, and not for God,

But that Fionn and the Fians are not alive

!

P. Hush ! thou pleasant old man.

Forsake, shun, hate and anger;

As thou hast promised, relate to us

How they performed the chase ?

O. No wonder that we were sorrowful

And we bereft of our chief

;

Though reproached for smiles and laughter,

'Tis we that had cause to weep !

Ij»
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The following Stanzas were written by Caoilte Mac Konain,

on the occasion of some feud arising between the king of

Munster and Fionn Mac Curahaill :

—

C^OJfCe KO Cl)2lM.

A \:]]i i)A iT)-b|i|ACv\it n-)-h]i-b]\)r)

;

ó|* CÚ tí\.]\)]-^ 50 CeA'oi) Co!)

5AI) ATCceó, 5At; é|l|Ú5A6.

CoíijjtAC pbíUi) aV T^Í5 2l)úrt7Ar),

|'oc<xibe btv n7-b]<!k6 pú6A|t,

Aj|t5f] cívc bíob A c&]le,

bA cujtACA A 5-cóirb6i|i5e.

21 t>e]]i-\rnye ]\]h jtívó v^ld,

bA pío|i bArt) Ai) pívifb]i)é,

b]AiÓ bfXAc-^*eA|t A b-2llri}iqi),

bo'i) cAc -|:ó5fíA6 o|tc a f\)]^)\).

CAOILTE SANG.
Proclaiming war on thee, Fionn,

man of the sweet melodious words
;

Because thou hast come to Ceann Con,

Without reproaching, wdthout accusation.

The combat of Fionn with Munster's king,

A meeting that gave occasion to grief,

One of them plundered the other,

Their contention was most heroic.

I say unto thee a plain saying.

That my prediction is true.

There shall be spies at Almhuin,

For the war proclaimed on thee Fionn.
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The Council of the Ossianic Society do not hold them-

selves responsible for the authenticity or antiquity of the

following poem ; but print it as an interesting specimen of

the most i^ecent of the Fenian Stories. In the tract which

follows it will be found one of the most ancient of the re-

cords that describe the exploits of Finn Mac Cumhaill.



TO

WILLIAM SMITH O'BRIEN, ESQ.,

PRESIDENT OF THE OSSIANIC SOCIETY.

Sir,—Pursuant to your wishes, and at your very kind suggestion, I

have undertaken the following translation of the Ossianic poem, on

CÍTI r)A i)-ó5 (" Land of Youtli,") in the bumble but confident hope that I

may, however, unpretending as an Irish scholar, be in some measure in-

strumental in restoring our neglected lore to its former style and stan-

dard.

From my knowledge of the Penian stories, and Ossianic poems which

circulate in this country, I would classify them under three different and

distinct heads, 1st, Fenian history, which comprises all based upon fact

and supported by the ancient records and chronicles of our country, such

as Cac 3AbnA, Cac Ci^uca and the like, which it would be absurd to dis-

credit against the forcible evidence of our trustworthy annals. 2nd,

inventions and poetic fictions which are entertaining, and intended by the

authors more to amuse the reader and to embellish history, than, as some

say, to impose on his understanding, and claim the credit of truth. 3rd,

the poems and prophecies of Pjorjn, CoittioU, CAOjlce, and others of the

FjATjijA ejniotjt) (Irish Militia), which are very interesting, and I should

think entitled to as much credit as the early traditions of any other

nation.

Some assume that the genuine old poems and stories cannot be dis-

tinguislied from the modern fictions, and consequently that they cannot

be credited, but that all must be considered worthless. This is a very

unjustifiable assumption. The Irish scholar will at once know the com-

position of the Fenian period, as the language and style is different

from that of latter times. From the fourteenth to the beginning of tlie
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eighteenth century, we have another class of poems and romantic tales,

which exhibit a later stage of the language, but M-hich are well worthy of

attention. My own convicton is that the Ossianicpoem on the " Land of

Youth" is of this last class and date, and from the testimony of many
corroborating facts supported by the result of an inquiry whicli I insti-

tuted at your suggestion, I believe it to have been written by the learned

Michael Comyn, contemporaneously with the romance of ConolB njAc

ScAiTitj, -\c. (Torolv the son of Starn), about the year A.D. 1749. By
comparing Cfn tja xj-ó^ with the occasionally interspersed verses in the

romance of Torolv the son of Starn, &c. whose author is universally ac-

knowledged to be Michael Comyn, it will be perceived that there is such

a similarity and almost identity of style in them as to leave no doubt that

they are both the productions of the same master mind. As further

proof of this I may state that an illiterate man of my acquaintance can

repeat several verses of it, but knows it under no other name but that of

l<\0] Aij Oojnjjnis (Comyn's Lay), and that his father had it from Comyn's

manuscript. Another man states in a letter to me, that his copy of

it was written in the year 1 762 by a celebrated Irish scholar, who lived

in Euan, County of Clare. In this poem we have an account of Cfri va

Tj-bAojijo tij^ice (Land of the good people), the elysium of the Pagan Irish

as related to St. Patrick by Oisin, when he returned to Erin after a lapse

of more than three hundred years, which he spent in the enjoyment of all

bliss, with his charming spouse, the golden headed (haired) Niamh.

While Oisin sojourned in the paradise of perpetual youth, it was (it seems

falsely) said of him that he was dead, but as those who enter the *' Land

of the Just" can never die, so Oisin lived until he returned to relate the

history of his adventures, and of this happy elysium. The inhabitants,

of the eastern countries believed that in the west there was a happy final

abode for the just which was called Z']T} t)a i)-&AO]i)e ttjAjce (Land of the

good people.)

This elysium is supposed to be divided into different states and pro-

vinces, each governed by its own king or ruler, such asCjn i)a i)-ó5 (Land

of youth) Ciit i)A Tt;.beo (Land of the Living) ^n Oa nj-buAbA (Land of

virtues) and several others. According to traditional geograpliy and liis-

tory the " Land of Youth" is the most charming country to bo found or

imagined, abounding in all that fancy could suggest or man could desire,

and bestowing the peculiar virtue of perpetual youth, and hence the

name. In the " Land of Virtues," or as some call it, the Land of Vic-

tories," (but the latter name 1 suppose to be a mis -translation, as I have

never heard of a battle or strife in this country) ; it is all peace, tran-

quility and happiness. As there is no conflict there can be no victory

—

and there is no virtue to be desired which is not to be had on entering
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this country ! The " Land of Life" is supposed to give perpetual life

to the departed spirits of the just. These are supposed to be located

somewhere about the sun's setting point, and have means of approach,

chiefly through the seas, lakes and rivers of this world, also through raths,

duns and forts. The seas, lakes and rivers act as cooling atmospheres,

while the raths, duns and forts, serve as plr.ces of ingress and egress to and

from them. There are besides, different grand-gates, as it were, through,

out the world, such asC|U ScuTpft) (Kill Stuifin), situate in Liscannor Bay,

supposed to be one of the chief entrances into Cfri i)A t)-Ó5 (" Land of

youth.") This is said to be a beautiful but small city, marked by the wliite

breaking waves between Loacc (Lahinch,) and lior-CeAt)t)ú]tt (Liscannor).

The white breaking waves, which are always seen in this part of the Bay,

are said to be caused by tlie sliallowness of the water over this eiiclianted

little city, which is believed to be seen once in seven years, and of

which, it is observed, that those who see it shall depart this world be-

fore the lapse of seven years to come ; but it is not supposed tliat tliose

persons die, but change their abode, and transmigrate from this world of

toil, into the elysium of the just, i.e. Cm 'JA t).Ó5 (" Land of Youth,")

where they shall, at once, become sportive, young and happy, and con-

tinue so for ever. It is also believed, that those who see those enchanted

spots, are slightly endowed with the gift of prophecy, from the time

they see it till they depart this world, and that they pass through this

enchanted passage, so magically shewn them, prior to their departure.

For further information on CiU Sruit-ii) (Ivill Stuifin), read Comyn's Ro-

mance, called GAcctiA Coftoilb tpvAic ScAittt) at,ax a cttiuri ttjac (the ad-

ventures of Torolv Mac Starn and his three sons). Contiguous to this

place is another spot called Cijoc ija rio5víóe (Fairy Hill), this was the

ancient name of Lahinch, before the death of the Chieftain, O'Connor of

Dumhach, (the Sand pits), who had been treacherously slain there, and in

memory of whom there had been raised a monument called leAcc u] Coij-

cub^m (O'Connor's monument), which in Irish is the present name of this

little town, but in its anglicised form Lahinch, or Laliinchy, it has lost all

sight of the old derivation. It was called Cijoc ijvV Sio5\;óe (Fairy Hill),

from its being the meeting place of the fairy nobles of this section of the

country, who, it seems, lived on terms of intercourse with the nobles of Cfit

tjA 1J-Ó5 (" Land ofYouth,") and this hill is traditionally believed to be the

place where both tribes met and held their periodical conferences. The

nobles of this country are said to live in the great and large duns, for-

tresses, lisses, and raths, and to act as agents to the nobles of Cfia t)A 0-05

(•' Land of Youth,") and to those of all the states of the lov.-er paradise.

One of the duties of their station is to mark the persons suitable to the lower

country, and by their supernatural power they meet or send messengers to
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carry off' those persons. It is in the shape of a beautiful lady, such as

W|Ati) C}J}t) ó^\\, goldea-headed, (haired) Niamh, that this messenger is

generally seen. After the human creature whom she has visited has

seen her, she vanishes in some magic way, and goes back to her own
country. Ere long the person visited will pine away by some formal

disease, and will be said to die, but fairy tradition proves that he or

she (whichever it may be), does not die, but that they go into this

elysium, where they will become young again and live for ever.

There are several such passages in this country, to describe which,

would be both needless and endless. Suffice it to mention a few of the

greatest celebrity—16 or ib btteAfAl (O'Breasail's country), ?b leicitj,

(O'Leihin's country), Inchiquin and Lough Gur. The great Earl of

Desmond is supposed to have been submerged in the latter, where he

is seen once in every seven years, anxiously awaiting the destined hour

of return to his country. On reference to the ancient records and Pagan

history of different nations, it will be seen that they have tlieir traditions

of Pagan elysiums as well as Ii-eland.

B. O'LOONEY.

Monreel, October 6th, 1858.

Since the above was written, the Honorary Secretary to

the Ossiauic Society has been furnished with a similar

legend.

9, Amjlcsca-iit., Dublin, Jan. 20th, 1859.
•• Sir,

" There is a similar legend to that related in the following poem told

of Oisin's descent, and living for three hundred years in Wa^Ú) ija Cao-\u\c

5lAire (the cavern of tlie grey sheep\ a large cave which is situated at

Coolagarronroe, Kilbenny, near Mitchelstown, in the county of Cork.

After the printing of this poem had been decided upon, I wrote to Mr.

William Williams of Dungarvan, who is a native of the district, for in-

formation respecting any legendary lore connected with this cave, from

whom I received tlie following answer, as being current among the pea-

santry."

J. O'D.
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LEGEND or THE GREY SHEEP'S CAVE AT COOLAGAK-
RONROE, NEAR KILBENNY.

•' Oisin went into the cave, met a beautiful damsel, after crossing the

stream, lived with her for (.as he fancied) a few days, wished to revisit

the Fenians, obtained consent at last, on condition of not alighting from

& white steed, with which slie furnished him, stating that it was over

300 jears since he came to the cave. He proceeded till he met a carrier,

whose cart, containing a bag of sand, was upset ; he asked Oisin to lielp

him ; unable to raise the bag with one hand, he alighted, on which the

steed fled, leaving him a withered, decrepid, blind old man."

" On a certain May morning long ago, a grey sheep was seen to come

out of the cave, and to go to a neighbouring fanner's field, where she re- .

remained, until herself and her breed amounted to sixty grey sheep.

" The boy who took care of the sheep, was a widow's only son, a dis-

ciijle of Pan ; for he jjlayed on the bag-pipes.

" His master, the farmer, ordered him one fine day to kill one of the

sheep, he proceeded to the field for that purpose ; but the old sheep

knowing his intention, and resolving to frustrate it, bleated three times,

which instantly brought all the other black sheep around her, when they

disappeared altogether into the cave. The boy followed them but

having crossed the enchanted stream which runs through tlie cave, he was

unable to return ; as no one ever re-crosscd it but Oisin. On reflecting

on the anguish his loss and absence would cause liis mother, he raised a

mournful strain which lie accompanied by the music of his bag-pipes.

On every M .y-day from that day to this, the lamentations of the boy,

and the music of his pipes are heard in the cave."



t2lOjt)t) OjS)M 21R T:1)JK M21 M-Ó5,

p. 21 Oif^r» UAfA^l ! A rr)]C At) 7115 !

bo b'^eAnit sijioTt) SAirse Y 5I1AC;

Aicjiif buirjr) a i)0]r 5AT) tt)Ai|i3

ciowu]* rr)A]]i]y CA^t éjf ija b-'piArji) ?

O. )t)T)e6fAb fit) 6u]c, A Pi^bftii]5 tjuAÓ,

5Í6 bo^lb \]on) a liiAb ó|* ívjtb

CAIJl eí]* At) CACA ^^^bi^^!^' C|IUA1Ó,

At)r) A|l Tt)A|tbA6, fT)0 1)UA]t ! Al) c-0f5A|i ivj.

Liv b'A 7tAbArt)AT|it)e ujle At) "p^Ai^t)

"Plot)t) viaI '|*A|t rbAiTt bit)t) At)t),

5^6 50 Ti)bA bojlb, biibAC A|i ]*5éAl,

cA]ii é]i* Afi Iaoc|iai6 be]c 50 yM)t) !

21 feilj buirtt) aji rT)Aib]t) ceóÓAC,

A T)'ltT)]0l bó|tbAib LocA \^é]v,'^

n)^]x A ^A]b C)iA]r)t) cúrr)[iA bA rr)iU|*e bU\c,

'f céol 5AC c|tí\c 50 bii;i; A5 dp).

t)ú]|'Í5eA6 lit)t) AT) eil|C rbAol,

bo b'peAjUt léirt). jtiqc ']• liic

;

b] Alt 3-coin 'y Afi ij-SA&Aut 50 lem

50 blue 'i)A béi5 pA 1Ai) i^jubAl.

' 5«^bt^A. Garristown in the county of Dublin. See the Introduetiun

to "Vol. I. of the Transactions of the Ossianic Society, also the note from

Mr. J. Reid in same book, page 112.

Gabbra is not Garristown, but a stream which flows into the Bovne,



LAY OF OISIN ON THE LAND OF YOUTHS;

AS HE KELATED IT TO SAINT PATRICK.

P. ! Noble Oisin, ! son of the king

!

Of greatest actions, valor, and conflicts,

Eelate to us now without despondency.

How thou livedst after the Fians ?

0. I will tell it thee, O Patrick ! lately arrived,

Though mournful to me to say it aloud :

—

" After the hard battle of Gabhra,

In which was killed, alas ! the noble Oscar.

One day we, the Fianna, were all assembled,

Generous Fionn and all of us that lived were there

;

Tho' dark and mournful was our story,

After our heroes being overcome.

We were hunting on a misty morning

Nigh the bordering shores of Loch Lein,

Where thro' fragrant trees of sweetest blossoms.

And the mellow music of birds at all times.

We aroused the hornless deer

Of the best bounding, course, and agility
;

Our hounds and all our dogs

Were close after in full chase.

not fiir from the hill of Skreen, near Tara, in the County of Meath

J. 0-D.

' loc lejt), the old Irish name of the Lakes of Killarney in the county

of Kerry.
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O. NíO|l b'^AbA 50 bpACAttJAlll A 1)1 A|t,

AO rt)A|lCAC b]At) A5 ceACC CÚ5Alt)l) !

AOT) Tt^ACAori) Tt)r)iv bo b'^vjUe bjieAc,

A]t cAel-eAC bivr; bA n)]fie lúc.

í)o fCAbATDAijt u^le be'i) cfeilj,

A|i ArbA]tc bejlbe v^ TM*'5'"''^^ '

bo JA^b ]or)5At)cAr pjoriT) Y at) Viat^o,

T)AC T:ACAbA|t iiiATT) beAT) córb b|téA5 I

Bí COfVÓIT) TXÍ056A A]t A CeAT)t5,

A^uj* b]tAC botjT) be'ij c-fíobA 8ao|i
;

biiAjlce |te iteidcAjb beA|t5 ó]]t,

A5 polAC A b|tó5A fíof 50 péAft.

Bí pí^lUe Ól]t A]! C|tOCA6 fíO]*,

Af 5AC buAl buíóe b'ív blA0]5 rnA|t óji ;

A ]io|'5A 50|tn7A, 5lAr)A 3AI) fn^úib

rtiAjt b|tAOU b|iúccA A|t bívjt Ai) freónt.

Ba be]|i5e a 5]tuA|b 'd^ at) ]tór,

Y bA 5]le A |*t;ó6 'yA eAÍA Afi cu]tji) ;

bA n^íUfe blAf A bAlfAn; póf,

'i;í\ rt^il A beAÓ ]tól cit6 6eA|t5-^íoi)i).

Bí bftAC pAjtl'AIUS, ^AbA, fiéi6,

A5 ^'oIac At) ]*c6ib-eic b^iu;

b]AllAib 5iieAi)cA be ÓeAjt^-óft,

A5AI* Vni^'-' íit-'^l'ó|]i 'r)A bcA]'-U\in7.

Bí ce]cixe citúé 50 cúttjcA pAOj,

be'i) ófi buíbe bA 51a]t;o tS^I^»

^leA|-5 Ai|t3Tb A P5-CÚI a c]m,

'y
})] ]u\ib 'i'Ai; c-fAOi;^eAl eAC bo b'^e^^tit

!
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0. 'Tvvas not long- 'till we saw, westwards,

A fleet rider advancing towards us,

A young maiden of most beautiful appearance,

On a slender white steed of swiftest power.

We all ceased from the chase.

On seeing the form of the royal maid

;

'Twas a surprise to Fionn and the Fianns,

They never beheld a woman equal in beauty.

A royal crown was on her head
;

And a brown mantle of precious silk,

Spangled with stars of red gold,

Covering her shoes down to the grass.

A gold ring was hanging down

From each yellow curl* of her golden hair

;

Her eyes blue, clear, and cloudless,

Like a dew drop on the top of the grass.

Eedder were her cheeks than the rose.

Fairer was her visage than the swan upon the wave,

And more sweet was the taste of her balsam lips

Than honey mingled thro' red wine.

A garment wide, long, and smooth.

Covered the white steed

;

There was a comely saddle of red gold,

And her right hand held a bridle with a golden bit.

Four shoes well shaped were under him,

Of the yellow gold of the purest quality
;

A silver wreath was on the back of his head,

And there was not in the world a steed better.

• Perhaps figuratirely meaning that such curl was Like a loop of gold.
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bO lAbA]y\ 50 CAO]T) CtjeAfbA A b-piA1TI7 ;

A3Uf A búbAijtc X]>
" A T^15 V^ b-'piAT)^,

]f ^AbA, C^AI) A tJO]f xr)o cuAijib."

T^.
" ClA CU P&10, A níOSAlO Ó|5,

\X pe^|t|t cló6, Ti7Aite 'f 51)^01,

Aicjtif bu]TjT) p^c bo j*5eoil,

" MlAti) Cit)r) 0]|t, ir é TDAiijtt),

cA|i Ti)t)íxib Ai) boti)Air), fUAjtieAf 5Ai|iti)

•\X
x\)e iDJeAi) cA|lce BÍ5 da i)-65."

" 2l]Cítir bU]W, A TIÍ05A]1) TAir,

cjxeAb ^íívc bo ceAcc cAjt leA]t a c-cé]ij ;

Ai) é bo céile b'^tijcis "^J^l^,

Mó CAb é Ai) buA|ó]|ic Acív o]tc |:éii)
?"

" tlí bé njo cejle b'^T^qj ua^ti).

V ^óf tjíoft luAÓAÓ Tt)é le bAet) ^eA|t,

A T^ÍS ^^ T'^wve: ^x AO]]tbe civjl,

Acc feAjtc if 5|tív6 bo cusa^ bob' tijAC !"

" C]A ACA 6007 clojp, A loseAi) bU^c,

'ijA b-cu5Air 5Ttí^6, tjó xór S^^t),

T)ív cell oituitjr) a t)Oif ^íívc,

a']* Aicjtif buTT)T) bo cíi]', A beAO ?'*

" ji?tjeó|-Ab ^réit) f ]tj Oiqc, a T^blW,
bob' íijAC T;\i]t)\), A]tti)-cituAi6 ;

0]fíf) n)eAijAir>T)Ac i)A b-rpéAu-Utb,

AT) IaOC ACiVjH) AfJOlf bO lltA]6."
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O. She came to the presence of Fionn,

And spoke with a Toice sweet and gentle,

And she said, " 0, king of the Fianna,

Long and distant is my journey, now."

F. " Who art thou, thyself, youthful princess

!

Of fairest form, beauty, and countenance,

Relate to us the cause of thy story,

Thine own name and thy country."

" Golden-headed Niamh is my name,

0, sage Fionn of the great hosts.

Beyond the women of the world I have won esteem,

I am the fair daughter of the King of Youth."

F. " Relate to us amiable princess

What caused thee to come afar across the sea

—

Is it thy consort has forsaken thee,

Or what is the affliction that is on thyself."

N. " 'Tis not my husband that went from me,

And as yet I have not been spoken of with any man,*

! Icing of the Fianna of highest repute.

But affection and love I have given to thy son."

" Which of my children [is he] blooming daughter.

To whom thou hast given love, or yet affection

—

Do not conceal from us now the cause,

And relate to us thy case, woman."

" I will tell thee that, Fionn !

Thy noble son of the well-tempered arms.

High-spirited Oisin of the powerful hands,

Is the champion that I am now speaking of."

" i.e., I have not been betrothed to any man.
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y. CfiCAb At; fi\c A b-cu5Air 5fti\8

A ]u^eA^) <\lA]r)t) ai) fu]\z. \ié]S,

boir) 117AC peji) feACA]' cAc

'l*
A IjACC ]:Iaic X\|t& ^ía'ij v^]xé]r) ?"

H] 5Af) iVObAjt A ]tÍ5 t)A b-"plA^I?,

bo cicijjAj* A 3-c|Ai) |:^ 1JA 6é]i)

ACC CUA]tAf3bi^ll b'paJAjl A|l A 5A]|*5e,

T:eAbii]* A peA]tfA]r)i? Ajuf a TÍ7é]i>"

jf ]0rtj6A 1IJAC ití5 A5A|* iv|tb-plATc,

bo CU5 bort) 5eAi) A5ur ]*ioji-5]t$v6,

i)|OTi AOociq5eAf ^tjATT) b'ACi) -peAjt,

50 b-cu5Ar reAitc b'Oirit» ÍV15 !"

O. 4l)A]t A1) livri) Tit) OjtC, A Pivb}tui5 !

5Í6 tji^ii t)ivi|teAc lion? roAji fS^Al,

t)i |tAib Aeij bAll biort) t)ac jtA^b a t>-3|iiv8,

le b-lOJfi'Ai) ivlA]t}T) AU ^iM^c fteio.

i)o 1tu5A]* A|v A l'A]n) Art?' 6óib,

Y bubjaAf bo ^\ó\i 3uc-b]i)i)

;

y^ojt-CAOiu liixjlce ]tónjAb,

A 11Í05A1U 0Í5 bo'u cííi.

" jr J^ii ir 31^^' 'r ir t^i')'^®^ bUic,

If cu bo b'peiv|t|t Ijonj mA|i njijAoi

;

)] cu n)0 1105A cA]t tT)t)^ib Ai) boii)A|t),

A ixeAlcAV? TbóÓArbAil ]f bei|*e 5T)Aoi."

" O^AfA i;ac iiulAt)5Aib |:ioit-lAO]C,

A^Oini) f:éilj cu]|iin7 Ab' cón)A]]t

ceAcc liorr? y:'e]\) ai;oi|- aji ti^'cac,

50 TilSe^"? cAiii Air 50 '^íl^ V^ V-ós-
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" What Í3 the reason that thou gavest love,

! beautiful daughter of the glossy hair,

To my own son beyond all,

And multitudes of high lords under the sun."

" 'Tis not without cause, 0, king of the Fianna !

1 came afar for him

—

But reports I heard of his prowess,

The goodness of his person and his mien."

" Many a son of a king and a high chief

Gave me affection and perpetual love
;

I never consented to any man
'Till I gave love to noble Oisin."

" By that hand on thee, Patrick,

Though it is not shameful to me as a story,

There was not a limb of me but was in love

With the beautiful daughter of the glossy hair."

I took her hand in mine,

And said in speech of sweetest tone,

" A true, gentle, welcome before thee,

young princess to this country !"

** 'Tis thou that art the brightest and the fairest ofform,

'Tis thee I prefer as wife

Thou art my choice beyond the women of the world

mild star of loveliest countenance !"

" Obligations unresisted by true heroes

generous Oisin I put upon thee

To come with myself now upon my steed

Till we arrive at the ' Land of Youth.'
16
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O. " Si at; ci|t If Aoibije le piv5Ail,

ir Tt)ó cívjl Ai;o]f p;\'i; ij-5|iéii);

C]lA]t)0 A5 C|lOrT}AÓ le CO|l|tCA Y blivc,

a']* &u]UeAbA|i A5 fivj* A]v bA]X]tAib 5éu5.

" )X V^^n']^^S T?t)ce mil V PÍ01),

Y 5AC iijle \j] b'iv bpeACA ]*úil

t)í ItACAlÓ CAlCeATT) OjlC leb' |lAe,

b^f t»ó TtjeAc tjí ^ejcpió cú.

" t)o 5eAbAi|i pleAÓ, }rx)}-\yz 'f ól,

550 5eAbAi|i ceól h]x)\) Ajjt céAb ;

bo 5eAbAi]t Ai]t5]ob ASAr óti,

bo jeAbAiii ^'ó}* Ton^Ab f&Ab.

" i)o jeAbAifi céAb clojoeArb 5AI) 50,

5eAb<v]|t céAb bfXAC |*fi5il be fjobA ÓAOft ;

jeAbAiji céAb eAc "w ^W^ ^ tJ'Sleó,

'f 5eAbA]it c&Ab leó be corjAjb 5éu|t.

" «Do jeAbAiTv tDioi)T)-]tio56A Kí5 i)A t)-05,

T)AC CU5 ]tiAn) ):ó|* bo rjeAC ^a't) D-5iié]i),

bo ÓéAijpAf bíot) bu]c b'o^Oce 'f ló,

A 5-CAc, A i)-5leó Y^ t;-3A|tb-5léAc.

" <t)o seAbAiji lúifieAc cúrbbA]5, cói|t,

a']* clo]6eArb c\r)\)-ó]y. yy clifbe h'eyxx);

Y)''>.'-\i céAiti)A]5 ijeAC |iiATÍ) ua6 beó,

t;oc coTjAiiic yioy ai) c-Aitro 5éuit.

" í)o 5eAbAi|i céAb éibe 'f lépje Vitóil,

5eAbAitt céAb bó, ']• póf céAb Iaoj
;

geAbAijt céAb caoiia, 30I)A lortjjtAib ó||t,

5eAbAi|t céAb ]*eób i?ac bpiql 'f^^t) c-|*A05aI.
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0. " It is the most delightful country to be fonnd,

Of greatest repute under the sun

Trees drooping with fruit and blossom

And foliage gTOwing on the tops of boughs.

" Abundant, there, are honey and wine

And everything that eye has beheld,

There will not come decline on thee with lapse of time,

Death or decay thou wilt not see.

** Thou wilt get feasts, playing, and drink.

Thou wilt get melodious music on the harp strings,

Thou wilt get silver and gold.

Thou wilt get also many jewels.

" Thou wilt get, without falsehood, a hundred swords

;

Thou wilt get a hundred satin garments of precious

silk,

Thou wiltget a hundred horses the swiftestin conflict,

And thouwiltget a hundred with them ofkeen hounds.

" Thou wilt get the royal diadem of the 'King of Youth/

Which he never yet gave to any person under the sun,

'Twill protect thee both night and day.

In battle, in tumult, and in rough conflict.

" Thou wilt get a fitting coat of protecting mail

And a gold headed sword apt for strokes.

From which no person ever escaped alive

Who, once, saw the sharp weapon.
[satin,

" Thou wilt get a hundred coats of armour and shirts of

Thou wilt get a hundred cows and, also, an hundred

calves, [fleeces,

Thou wilt get a hundred sheep, with their golden

Thou wilt get a hundred jewels not in this world.
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O. " oeovbA||i céAb n)A|5bc<\T; ti^eAÓjtAc, 03,

]-oilli*eAC, loui)|i<xc, n)A]t AU U'Sn^l';

;

ly péAftiv bejlb, c|tuc, ajui* |*i)ó6,

']• ]|* b|i)ne béoil 't^a ceól i)A t>éAi).

" ^e^t^ll^ céAb Iacc ]f zyié]\)e a T;-5le6,

If clifbe póf A 5-cleA|*A]b lúc
;

A|in)CA, &]bce, of bo córi)Ai|t,

A b-'Cíjt T;A U-O5, roiv C15I1X l]Oii).

" 130 5eAbA|]i 5AC v] ^'^ T)-bubjtu|* leAc,

a'
I"

AO|bijeAf* ]íóf r)AC lé)]t bAii^f*^ 'luívó,

5eAbAi|t Tr)Aii*e, i)eA|ic a']* b 1x156,

'1* b]AbfA pé|ij A5Ab njAii njijAO]."

" 'DíwlcAÓ A)V biC t)] beilJipAb UA]tT),

A |ii05At) c-fUA]|tc i)A 5-C11ACA i)-oiit;

]f CÚ rt)0 |t05A CA|t rt)i}^lb Ai) borbAio,

a']' itACArt? le por)i) 50 "Cjii ija U-O5."

2l]|t TÍ7U]T) At) eiC, CUA6n)Al]t A|IA0I),

A^Tt rr)0 béuÍA, bo fU|6 aij 015 ;

A bubAijic, " A Oifji;, pATjAn) 50 |xéi6,

50 ]ti5eArr) béul ai} n)A]tA n)ó|it."

2lt)t) |*]t) b'eíjt^ió Ai) c-eAc Aft lúc,

AIJ C}li\C |t]5CATt)AI]t 50 CllirbAlf T)A CflíVJA

bo Cjiojc & fé)i) Auo ]'iu cuti) i^iubAjl,

'r ^o léi5 c|ví 5t)ú||- Af or ívitb.

2ly c|tac coijijAiiic "piouu 'i*
A1) "pbiAijt;,

At? c-eAc 50 b|Atj 'yM) r-fiubAl

;

A5 CAbAljtC A5A16 Ajt AT) b-cftéAt)-rbu]|i,

bo léiseAbAfi r]tí 5ívft}tcA siql ']* cúiijAió !
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0. " Thou wilt get a bundred virgins gay and young

Bright, refulgent, like the sun,

Of best form, sbape, and appearance.

Whose voices are sweeter than the music of birds.

" Thou wilt get a hundred heroes mostpowerfulin conflict,

And also most expert in feats of agility.

In arms and armour waiting on thee

In the ' Land of Youth' if thou wilt come with me.

" Thou will get everything I promised thee (f)

And delights, also, which I may not mention,

Thou wilt get beauty, strength, and power,

And I myself will be thy wife."

" No refusal will I give from me,

charming queen of the golden curls !

Thou art my choice above the women of the world,

And I will go, with willingness, to the 'Land of

Youth.'
"

On the back of the steed we went together,

Before me sat the virgin
;

She said: " Oisin let us remain quiet,

Till we reach the mouth of the great sea."

Then arose the steed swiftly,

When we arrived on the borders of the strand

He shook himself then to pace forward,

And neighed three times aloud.

When Fionn and the Fianna saw,

The steed travelling swiftly.

Facing against the great tide,

They raised three shouts of mourning and grief.

t Every verse with this mark (f) is taken from a ^IS. which I lately

got, and was not in the MS. transcribed for the president or in Mr.

Griffin's copy.
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" n)o cúrb<v6 ^'eit) cu A5 ^rtjceACc UA^rt) ;

CÚ5AtT) CA]t Air I^AO] l&T) buAÓ !"

'f bO f |l pflAfA béA]t ATJUAj* ;

5U|t -pl^uc A bjtointje, V A seAl-ji^é,

Y búbA]|ic, " n)o léuT) cu, a Oiht) uAirt)
!'

21 Pbí^b|iA]5, bA búbAc at) |*5éAl,

A|i ^5A|tAibit]i)t) |ie cé]le Ai)t) rw& ;

f5A|tArbll]t) At) ACA|l jie T)A lljAC T^^IO,

If búbAC, Ia5, ):aoi) be]c b'A Iua& !

C)0 p65A]*-|*A rr)'ACA]|t 50 CAO|U, CAOtT),

'fAT) con)A]t)T) céAÓijA, pu<\]|teAf ua6;

b'yix^^Y |-Uo, uile A5 at? b-'pep;)!),

Y bo fil i)A béA]tA 'ijuAf le nj' jituAjÓ !

jf TOrtjÓA l^ AO|b]0t), bíoi*-]*A V *plot;i),

'r ^V 'FblAW 'i;A|i 5-qor)t) ]:aoi l'Ar)-]ié]m

A5 injiiic ].'icciUe aja^ A5 ól,

Y A5 clof ceo^l, At; buí8eAi; bA C|teAr).

2I5 feAl5A||ieACC a i)-5leAt;i;cA|b rtjji;,

'y!s]i i;5A6A|it béil-b|ui) A5uit;i; Aijrj
;

yeAlAb e]le 611] i;i) a t;-5A|ib jjljAC,

A5 r|teA|*5Aiixc Iaoc 50 lAi)-ceAt)t).

21 O^rii) bAoic, cjtéis 50 pofl,

be b' 5Aif5e n)ó\i Afi at) b-Péitjt) ;

qoot;u|- bo cuAOAif 30 T^iti t)a ij-Ós,

aV leAi? bú]t)T) 5AT) 30 AH bo f3éAl.
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0. '• Oisin !" said Fionn slowly and sorrowfully^

" Woe it is to me that thou art going from me,

I have not a hope that thou wilt ever again,

Come back to me victorious."

His form and beauty changed,

And showers of tears flowed down,

Till they wet his breast and his bright visage

And he said, " My woe art thou, 0, Oisin ! in going

from me."

Patrick, 'twas a melancholy story

Our parting from each other in that place,

The parting of the father from bis own son

—

'Tis mournful, weak, and faint to be relating it

!

1 kissed my father sweetly and gently,

And the same affection I got from him

;

I bade adieu to all the Fianna,

And the Tears flowed down my cheeks.

Many a delightful day had Fionn and I,

And the Fianna with us in great power.

Been chess-playing and drinking,

And hearing music—the host that was powerful

!

A hunting in smooth valleys.

And our sweet-mouthed dogs with us there

;

At other times, in the rough conflict.

Slaughtering heroes with great vigour.

P. ! foolish Oisin, forego a while

Thy great actions of the Fenians,

How didst thou go to the " Land of Youth,"

Proceed, faithfully, with thy tale to us.
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'Do cu5ArTj<\ift ív]i 5-cul bo'i) qjt,

Y bo IjoT) 't)A b|to]r)t;cib ]otA|t ij-bjAi^.

i)o coT)CArr)Ai|t ]or)5Ar)cui|* '\)!\]x ]*iúb<vl,

CAcitACA, cú|ftceAt;A A5A|- cA]yle<x]r),

piolA]cí6e fioijijAolcA, AjA]* biijoce,

r^]t]My<X]l) lot)r)}tACA, A5Af pal^if.

i)o coTjCAtijATji, po}* ]te iv]t c-cAeb,

ejl^c rbAol A|t lé]n} lúc
;

a'^ 5A6A]t cluATT*-6eA|t5, biiT),

A5 CACpAt;i) 50 b^T)A Y'<^T) c-]*ííibAl.

í)0 COTJCAttJAlJl póf, 5At) 5Ó,

Ajobui 05 A||t i-céAb-eAC boi)i;,

úbAll ó]]t 'i:)A beAf-l^irb,

V 1 ^5 liDceAcc A||i h'A]X]\ r)A b-cot)i).

i)o cor)CATT)A||i 't)A 6eó]5,

Tt7A|lCAC Ó5 A|l fcéAb bí^T) ;

pAO] b|iAc coftcui|i beA|i5 t*T^ó]l,

'r clojOeAri) c]m-ó]]x 'i;a &eA|*-li^iTt).

" C]A ];iAb Ai) bif lib, bo ci 61117,

A fMOJAiu CAOji), luuir botT) pixc;

At) beAij lib If ix]h)e 51)ao],

']• tT)A]tCAC flion) AU ejc bivitj
?"

" Miv ciii|i TUjrn 'r)A b-|:e]cpi6 cii,

A 0|nu iinjAil, 'i)iv b-pACAii* pop

t)i b-piiil ioi)T)CA ujle Acc T;eitt)-i)i

50 itiseAii) 50 "Cjit Bí5 t)A tt-Oj."
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We turned our backs to the land

And our faces directly due-west,

The smooth sea ebbed before us,

And filled in billows after us.

"We saw wonders in our travels,

Cities, courts and castles,

Lime-white mansions and fortresses.

Brilliant summer-houses and palaces.

We saw also, by our sides

A hornless fawn leaping nimbly.

And a red eared white dog.

Urging it boldly in the chase.

We beheld also, without fiction,

A young maid on a brown steed,

A golden apple in her right hand,

And she going on the top of the waves.

AYe saw after her,

A young rider on a white steed.

Under a purple, crimson mantle of satin,

And a gold- headed sword in his right hand.

" Who are yon two whom I see,

gentle princess, tell me the meaning,

That woman of most beautiful countenance,

And the comely rider of the white steed."

" Heed not what thou wilt see,

! gentle Oisin, nor what thou hast yet seen.

There is in them but nothing,

Till we reach the land of the ' King of Youth.'
"
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p^lix]* 5|ilAt?n)<V|t, ucc-bUic

;

bu6 bfiéA5cA &e]lb aja^* ^tjé,

b'^ |tA|b
Y^!^!:» c-j-aosaI le ^'4X^a]1.

" C|A AT) but) |i]Ó56a, |ió-b|iéA5,

A^Af póf, ]f í^ilije b'A. b-pACA^O ]*ú]l;

't)ív b-puiljrDíb A5 cjiiaU 'oa 6'<\]\,

T)ó CjA ir ^]tb-plAic Ai;u r^b ?"

" jtJseAt) ]tí5 eí|t T)A nj-béo,

If bAiPitíoJAiu poi* ADD]-' Ai? búfj;

CU5 fon)0]i BuiUeAc' 6ftujrt)e IÓ5AC,

le|f le fó]|it)eA|ir 56A5 ^ lú]c.

" '^e^yA cui|i fi Aift Ai} b-c|iéAi),

5A1) beAt) bo béATjArf) 6] 50 b]iívcAc ;

50 b-pívJAÓ x']
cu]tA& T)6 pío|i-Iaoc,

bo feAi'tbóÓAb 5I1AC le)]* l^m a]\i lsx]nj."

" Be]|t buAÓ Á5uf beAr)T)Acc, a MjArb cirjt^ ó[|i,

T)í cuAlAf bo céol jtiArb ir |:eí^]nt ;

'ijJv CA0]i)-5uic b|r)tj bo rtíilif-béo]l,

'v ir "?ó|i Ai) b[iór) l]i)u beAt» b'^ cívil.

" Téi^beAn) Aijo|f b'A friof boij bÚT>,

a'c b-pé]bift 5u|t bú|or) Arív ^é a ij-bín?;

AT) citéAij-lAOC úb bo cuiciri) l]Orn,

A 5-cleAfA^b lÚ|C, Tt7A]l bAÓ 5t)íkC."

í)o cuAÓmATfi At)T) y]r) boi) but),

Af cíviuis cÚ5Ait)i) Au T^Í05Ai) Ó5 ;

bo b']Oi)Aut) beAlljiAb 61 'x bo\) ^]té]i),

a'i* bo cuiti x']
céAb police |tóri)ATt).

' Fottjoft l)U]UeAC, i.e. <Ae striking Giant, was the despotic ruler of the

" Land of Virtues,"—a country not mentioned in any other copy of this

poem that 1 have seen.
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We saw from us afar

A sunny palace of beautiful front,

Its form and appearance were the most beauteous

That were to be found in the world
"

" What exceeding—fine, royal mansion,

And also, the best that eye hath seen,

Is this, that we are travelling near to,

Or who is higli-chief of that place ?
"

"The daughter of the king of the ' Land of Life,'

Is queen, yet, in that fortress

She was taken by Fomhor BuilleachjOf Dromloghach,

With violent strength of arms and activity.

" Obligation she put upon the brave,

Never to make her a wife,

Till she got a champion or true hero,

To stand battle with him hand to hand."

" Take success and blessings, golden-headed Niamh,

I have never heard better music

Than the gentle voice of thy sweet mouth.

Great grief to us is a woman of her condition.

" I will go now to visit her to the fortress.

And it may be for us it is fated

That that gTeat hero should fall by me.

In feats of activity as is wont to me."

We went then into the fortress,

To us came the youthful queen,

Equal in splendor was she to the sun,

And she bade us a hundred welcomes.
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O. B] cuIai6 be fiob<v buíóe,

A|t M) p]o-^^]x) bo b'^ilije ri)ó6;

A CljeAf CAllce tliAjt aIa AjjI Clll1)l),

'f A 6iv 5|tuA]6 bi Aip 6ac ai) ]tóf.

2l|i 8ac aij ó]]i bo b] A pole,

a'x a 50|tn)-|iof5A sUtja 5At) ceo

;

A béjlít) TtjeAlA Aljt 6aC t)A 5-CA0|t,

'y A idaIa CAol bA 5|teAt)CA clóó.

<t)o fúi6eArr)A]ii at;t) |*ir) nof,

3AC t)-AOr) b]!) A|l CACA01]l ó||t;

bo leAjAS cujAjr)!) n^óftívr) bjo,

a'i* cu]|tT) bije bi l^otjCA beoi|t.'

2lt) CjlilC CAlCeATT)A]It Afl ^iiTC bjo,

a'i* ]0tt)Ab pÍ0T)l)CA TDlljI* ójl ;

bo lAbAl|t At) |ti05Alt) Ó5, CAOlt),

If e6 búbAiitc y],
" é]]'z l]on) 50 foil."

<t>']vr)]v ^^^iw nor Af t^^c A rs^ii,

Y bo f]\ i)A beójtA le tjA 5ftuA]6,

A biibAiitc i)^|i b-f]lleA6 6] 6'a cift f^T?»

'x A "pACAc c|iéAt) bo be]c 50 buAi)'.

" Bj bo coj-b, A I1Í05AIT) ó|3,

r5ui]t be'b bjtóoi), a'|* t>ix b] caojO ;

a'i* bo beiiurt) bu|c itjo líxú),

Ar) c-ACAC ivijt, 50 b-cuicpi6 ln^i)
!"

" M] bpuil Iaoc AX)0]y le piV5Ail,

b'í^ cp&it)e civil pAop) i)-5|iéii),

bo béuitpAÓ córbfiAC l<xri) A|t li^iri),

bo't) ACAC bi^t;A t)A 5-CltUAl6-bé|TT)."

1 Although this word resemble the word " beer," the liquors were very

different.
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0. There was apparel of yellow silk

On the queen of excelling beauty,

Her chalk-white skin was like the swan on the wave,

And her cheeks were of the colour of the rose.

Her hair was of a golden hue,

Her blue eyes clear and cloudless
;

Her honey lips of the colour of the berries,

And her slender brows of loveliest form.

Then we there sat down,

Each of us on a chair of gold.

There was laid out for us abundance of food

And drinking-horns filled with beoir.

When we had taken a sufficiency of food,

And much sweet drinking wines.

Then spoke the mild young princess,

And thus said she, *' barken to me awhile."

She told us the knowledge and cause of her tale.

And the tears flowed down her cheeks
;

She said, " my return is not to my own country.

Whilst the great giant shall be alive."

" Be silent, young princess !

Give o'er thy grief and do not mourn.

And I give to thee my hand

That the giant of slaughter shall fall by me !"

" There's not a champion now to be found

Of greatest repute under the sun.

To give battle hand to hand

To the bold giant of the hard blows.''
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VAC rjixcn^Aji Ijon; a ceACC am?' bivjl,

tt)ui;A b-cu]cpi6 l]ott}, bo bfií5 njo séA^,

50 b-cuicpeAb v'éit} A|t ho y^'O't."

H']o\i b'^AbA 50 b-pACArtjAifi A5 ceAcc,

At) C-ACAC CjtéAr) bA ii}5 5|t^li?,

beAjxc Aft be citojcye ffAO,

a'x lu]t5-peA|t|'Aib ]^]^A]^)\) fOi^A la]rb.

Miojt beAUT)A]5 'f T)iofi ÚTblu]5 6ú|t;tj,

Acc b'péAc A t)-5»)ú]f i)A T)-ó5-rbi)ív,

b'pUA5A]ft CAC A5A|* CÓrbltAC C|léA1J,

aY cuaóa]* |:é]ij ]Oija córb6í\il.

2l|i peAÓ c]tí t;-o]6ce A5UI* t\\) lív,

bo bí^TTjui|i 'xM) T)-5|i^r5A|t ceAíjr)

5f8 50 tT)-bA cpéAT) é AT) c'acac ÍVf5,

bo bAiueAf 5AU f'pí^f be a ceAtji) !

21 rj c]\l\t cot;i;Ai|tc ai) bff bAtj 05,

At) C-ACAC njójt 50 fíAOI) A|l líx|i ;

bo l&i5eAbATt cjtí sixftcA sitliJU,

le rt7Ó|i-TÍ)Aoi6eArb A5Af lút-^is]]xl

í)0 CUAÓtDAlll At^í) fio bo'i) búu,

Y bo bjoó-fA b|tiq5ce, IA5, ^aoi) ;

A5 f]leA6 f:olA 50 lívi;-úfi

A ccACC 50 blue A|* n)0 cp6ACb !

<Do cív)t)|5 it)5eAtj ]tí5 im n)-beó,

50 f]0\í A5 póirtijciu ofttD péjT);

bo cu|fi íce 'f bAlfATi) aitj' cuéAÓA,

Y bob ío|* fr&li) j-lívu 'uA béi5.
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" I tell to thee, gentle queen,

I am not daunted at hia coming to meet me,

Unless he fall by me, by the strength of my arms,

I will fall myself in thy defence."

'Twas not long till we saw approaching

The powerful giant that was most disgusting,

A load was on him of the skins of deer,

And an iron bar in his hand.

He did not salute or bow to us, [maiden.

But looked into the countenance of the young

Proclaimed battle and great conflict,

And I went myself to meet him.

During three nights and three daj^s

We were in the great contest,

Though powerful was he, the valiant giant,

I beheaded him without delay.

When the two young maidens saw

The great giant, lying motionless, weak and low,

They uttered three joyful cries,

With great boasting and merriment.

We then went to the fortress.

And I was bruised, weak and feeble,

Shedding blood in great abundance.

Coming closely out of my wounds.

The daughter of the " King of the Living" came

In truth to relieve myself;

She put balm and balsam in my wounds,

And I was whole after her.
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O. 430 c<\ic<vtT)AOi|i Sx]i b-pfiO|i)i) 50 fiibAC,

a'i* h« njeAÓfiAC Óúiui) Ai)t; |*it) b'iv é]y;

bo có|jiÍ5eA6 |:úr)o ^UU T^'t) but?,

leApcACA clú]b be cliirt) tja r)-é<vi).

^t)o cu||teArt)U)|xi)e At) ]:eA]t rt)ó|t,

A b-peA|ic fób-bojrblt), pAjifAivs, It&lé,

bo c65b<\|* A l]A ó}* <v leAcc,

a'i* |*5)tiobAf A A]1))rt) A í)-05AIT)-C|tA0b !

2l]i i;<x njivytAc, A]t Ari^Ajtc Uo],

bo ÓÚ]|*]5tT)<VI]t Ai* ivft IjéAÍ,

"
ir TDlc|b bu]i;ij," All i05eAt> ajj ]x)^,

" c]tiAll 5At} r5ic b'^fi b-cin peji)."

i)o 5leA|*ArtjAi]t o|i|t<\Ti;i) 5AT) |*cAb,

Y bo JAbAITJA]]^ iV)t 5-ceAb fl]|* At) Ó]5,

bu6 búbAC bub|tói;Ac |*|t;i; 'rjA b|Ai5,

Y i)io|t civ]ite bo'i; ^\x]M)-hQM) ]oi)<V|i r)-beoj5 !

V] reAr bort) pé]T), a PivbitAi5 x^]n),

CAb bo civjil^x boT) |tio5<viu 015

;

6'\) U f5AiiAri)ui|iT)e AfiAOt) lé],

1)6 Afi frill féTO 50 cíit i;a iT}-bcó.

p. Mioji iwinr bi'M»)'? ^ Oiriu jiM^i'^ (t)

c]a']) cjfi 'uA |tAbA]|* p&it)

;

. poill]-i5 biiiDi) Auoir A b-Air)tt7,

aY leAi) Aiiif* HI At; bo ysQ]\.

O. "Ciit t;a n)-buA6 ai) z]]í úb,

A'r 50 be]ti7ii) ^í bpéA5 ai) c-Air)tt); (f)

H^a CA 5lól|ie A b-plACA|* Tt)A|t bj Atip,

bo 6]^ le 5|ieAi)u, cAbAitfrAipt) 5<\||tn7.
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0. We consumed our feast with pleasure,

And then we were merry after,

In the fortress were prepared for us.

Warm beds of the down of birds.

We buried the great man
In a deep sod-grave, wide and clear,

I raised his flag and monument,

And I wrote his name in Ogham Craobh.

On the morrow, at the appearance of day,

We awoke out of our slumbers,

" It is time for us," said the daughter of the king,

"To go without delay to our own land."

We prepared ourselves without a stay.

And we took our leave of the virgin,

We were sorrowful and sad after her.

And not less after us was the refulgent maid.

I do not know, mild Patrick

!

What occurred to the young princess,

Since the day we both parted her,

Or whether she herself returned to the Land of Life.

P. Thou didst not tell us, pleasant Oisin,

What country it is in which thou wast thyself;

Reveal to us now its name,

And continue again the track of thy story.

0. That country is the " Land of Virtues,"

And certainly the name is not miscalled,

If heaven hath glories as were there,

To God, with love, I would give praise.

17
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O. <t)0 CU3Alt)AlH i\]X 3-CÚI bo'\) bin),

a'i* S\]\ |*céAb |:ú|i)t) pAO] líM)-|ié]rt) ;

Y 50 TTjbA luAice leii* At) eAC bivt),

't;iv 5AOC rb^]tcA Afi 6|tuin7 |*lé]b.

H]ofi b-|:AbA 5U|t 6o|iCA)5 At) rP^ll^»

aV 5in^ eif*31^ S^'^oc A))i)'r 3AC ivijtb ;

too Uf Ai) ii)6it-rbui]i 50 c|t&Ai),

Y v) I^Aib ArbAjtc 5it6]i)e le ^ivJAil

!

SeAÍAb bÚ]t)t) A3 ATT)<V]tC 1)A T)éull,

Y A|i r)A ]téulcA bj pik fir)ú]b;

b'írl|5 At) C-A1)V<V A3Af At) 3AOC,

A'f Í50 f^'l^M'IJ Pboebuf 6y i\,]t c-ceAt)i).

*t)o cot)t)CAti)A]ft jte iv|t b-CAOjb,

CJJt ]lÓ-AOlbeAl) f'AO] líXT)-blí\.C,

a']* rt)i^3A ti)AH*eACA, |iéi6e ri)]!),

a']* but) 11Í056A bA ]ió-b|teív5A.

Mi nA^b bAC b'^ b-peACA fú|l,

be 50ftti) ú|i, b'uAici)e, 'y b^t)

;

be co|icu]t 6eA]í3 a'^ be buíóe,

T)Ac ]tAib 'j'At) Ttlo3-biio5 cAoitt) bo |v&6.

<lDo bi Aji At) b-cAob e^le 6e'i) but),

3|i]Ai);\]T) lot)i)itACA A3ur p^Uir;
béAi)CA iijle be clocA buAÓA,

lo Ut-bA "ruAÓ' A5Af l-AOlt-CéAjlb.

t<|jo]t b-^AbA 30 b-peACAit)Aifi cii3Aii)t),

A5 citiAÍl ó't) i)-biii) 101) i\]x 3-cóti)óí\il,

c]ií cA03Ab ÍAec bo b'-f*e^ii]i lúc,

^3t?|TÍ), cliíi, A'f* bo b'Aopibe civjl.
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We turned our backs on the fortress,

And our horse under us in full speed,

And swifter was the white steed,

Than March wind on the mountain summit.

Ere long the sky darkened,

And the wind arose in every point,

The great sea lit up strongly,

And sight of the sun was not to be found

!

We gazed awhile on the clouds,

And on the stars that were under gloom

The tempest abated and the wind,

And Phoebus brightened o'er our heads.

We beheld by our side,

A most delightful country under full bloom,

And plains, beautiful, smooth and fine,

And a royal fortress of surpassing beauty.

Not a colour that eye has beheld

Of rich blue, green, and white,

Of purple, crimson, and of yellow.

But was in this royal mansion that I am describing.

There were at the other side of the fortress,

Radiant summer-houses and palaces.

Made, all of precious stones.

By the hands of skilful men and great artists.

Ere long we saw approaching

From the fortress to meet us,

Three fifties of champions of best agility.

Appearance, fame and of highest repute.
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A lT;5eAi) C|ii|i;'i;a b-c]t|op<xl ó|^,

If bfie^5c<v b]teAc b'iv b-pCACA fii^l,

T)ó't;
Í
7-úb t:]!! t)A 1/65 ?"

"
jr 1 S^' feeiTt)]!), A Oirii) r^ll,

iiio]i ]í)V]yeAY bjt6A5 6u]c 6'^ cAoib,

V]i v] b'iv^i ^eAllAy-fA 6u|c ]:G]t),

t)AC b-pu|l |'0|Ué]it A5Ab bo fioft."

«Do t'<\]V]-5 CÍÍ5AIUI) ioi)DA 6eói3,

c&Ab beAT) Ó5 bo b'^]lle ]'^é]n) ;

•pAO] b|tACA |*Í0bA IplJCA b'óft,

A5 -pívilciúsAÓ |tórT)A]r)i? b'í^ b-q|i ííé|r>.

C)o cor)r)CAiT)A]it A]tí|* A5 ceAcc,

buíÓeAi) bo ^l&ilte, 5IAI) fluA^ ;

A^ny |iÍ5 0]|i6eA|tc, córbACCAC, r|téAU,

bo b-]:e^|tii r5éirb, bejlb, 'y ftjivAÓ.

Bí léir)e bujoe be fjobA f|t6ll,

A3Af l)|AtT)-b|lAC ÓJtÓA Ó|* A C10T)0 ;

bí co\\ó]\) bTt]cleAt)UAc be'i) ó]i,

50 i'OillfeAC, lot;u|tAc Ajt a ceAT)i).

iDo cot)UCArt)Ai]i A5 reAcc 'ija Óeójj,

at; bATT)|tío5A]íj 05 bo bV^^tbe cív]l
;

A'f CA05Ab bitu]i;i;eAll iDlUif*, cóijt,

bo h'iK]le clób, ioi)A córi)óA|l.

2I5 ceAcc bójb u]le A]t aoi; bAll,

bo lAbAjit 50 ceAi;i)]*A ]tí5 i)a 1/05

;

A5uf A búbxxiitc, "
11* 6 i'co Oifjr) n;AC ^lijt),

cé|le cAoiu NiAib ciui) ói|i."
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0. " What beauteous country is that

gentle daughter of the golden locks !

Of best aspect that the eye has seen,

Or is it the ' Land of Youth V
"

•''
It is, truly, generous Oisin !

1 have not told a lie to you concerning it,

There is nothing I promised thyself

But is manifest to thee for ever."

To us, came after that

A hundred maids of exquisite beauty.

Under garments of silk filled with gold,

Welcoming me to their own country.

We saw again approaching,

A multitude of glittering bright host,

And a noble great and powerful king.

Of matchless grace, form and countenance.

There was a yellow shirt of silken satin

And a bright golden garment over it,

There was a sparkling crown of gold,

Kadiant and shining upon his head.

We saw coming after him

The young queen of highest repute
;

And fifty virgins sweet and mild,

Of most beautiful form in her company.

When all arrived in one spot.

Then courteously spoke the " King of Youth,"

And said, " This is Oisin the son of Fionn,

The gentle consort of ' Golden-headed Niamh !'
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O. í)o 11113 V^ Oftrrj Ai;u Y\v A|i Uxitb,

A5ii|* A búbAiitc A 5-córb-ív|t& bo'i) c-fl55:

" A On*íi) CAÍroA, A rbic AIJ ]tÍ5,

céAb TDíle ^ív]lce itórbAC."

" 2lt; cíji |-o loi/ A|t t'<\-\r)^]Y yó]i),

V] ce]lpeA& ]*3éAlA o|ic 5AI) 50;

]f pAbA, buAT) é bO fAOJAl,

a'i* be]6 cu péjr) cojóce 65."

" Mfl AO)bt)eAf bív'jt fii)A0iui5 C|toí6e,

A Oifío, c|ie]b uA]n) 50 pjojt,

suit T7)ire |tí5 tí|t ijA i)-ó5."

" 2I5 XO A1) bAlt)|tÍ05A|T) CA01T),

bo cuAió cAji rbío-rinilT^ 1^^^' ^^]V>

curt) be]c njAjt céjle A]C] 50 beó."

"Do SAbAf bújbeACAf le]|* At) itjs,

A'f b'úrbluí5eA|* ]'ío|" bo'r) ]l']0^'^\x) có]|t,

ijíoit fCAbAÓ AT)i) X]V 50 béA]*5AiÓ l]r)t),

30 itívt)3An7Aiii T^íosbttos |tí3 t)A t>-ó3.

*t)o c<\ii}|3 uAii-le t;A cacjiac CAO)rb',

Ibifi ^«eAfi A5Af rbi)AO] ]0\)'^]x 3-córb6íxil ;

bí ^rlcAÓ aY i:éA|*bA Aiju bo f ío|i,

A|i ^e^S be]c i)-o|6ce a'í* beic lív.

't)o pó]*A6 11)6 lo NiArb C]^)}) ó||t,

A PAb]iAi3 ó'i) Kó|ri) UA rt)-bACul tr)-bat>,

|*1T) n7A]l CUA6a|* 50 r/]\i 1)A t»-Ó5,

5í8 bO|lib bnói^^c l]on;|*A cft<\cc.



0. He took me then by the hand,

And said, [aloud to the hearing of] the host,

" 0, brave Oisin ! 0, son of the king-

!

A hundred thousand welcomes to you !"

" This country into which thou comest,

I'll not conceal its tidings from you, in truth,

Long and durable is your life,

And thou thyself shalt be ever young."

" There's not a delight on which the heart hath mused

But is in this land awaiting thee

;

! Oisin believe me in truth.

For I am king of the ' Land of Youth
!'

"

" This is the gentle Queen,

And my own daughter the Golden-headed Kiamh,

Who went over the smooth seas for thee

To be her consort for ever."

I gave thanks to the King,

And I bowed down to the gentle Queen,

Nor staid we there, [but proceeded] soon, [Youth."

Till we reached the royal mansion of the " King of

There came the nobles of the fine fortress,

Both men and women to meet us
;

There was a feast and banquet continuously there.

For ten nights and ten days.

I espoused " Golden-headed Niamh,"

! Patrick from Rome of white croziers

!

That is how I went to the " Land of Youth,"

Tho' woeful and grievous to me to relate.
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p. te<XT; bú]i)t) ^'CAfbA Aft bo rS^ol,

A Oirio óifi v'A i)-Aitrt7 v<\]} ;

C]0t7i?u|* b'p^sbAir 'f^1n iM 1J-Ó3,

\y pA&A pó|* l]oii) 50 i;occA]|i ^ívc.

Ji^t;]!" biiiTju AT)oii' le n^óit 5|teAi;r),

AT) jtA^b AOtj cIat)t; A^Ab ]xe NiAii?,

i;ó't) pAbA bíóif A b-'Ci|i t)A t)'ó5,

Aicjxjf 5At) bjtóu bú]m bo tS^Al

O. i)o b] A5A1D jte HiArb CjOiJ ó]]i,

be clo]T)r) bu6 ^lO-rbAic 5r)A0| A'f fSéiri);

bo b'^e<x|t]i be)lb, cituc A3U]' fí;ói>,

bíi* n^AC Ó5 A5ut* ji^seAi; cAori?.

i)0 CA]CeAf CIlé]Tr)fft ^AbA Cf AT),

c)ti céAb blfAOAjT) AjAf T)ío|* n)ó ;

5Ufi irnAOioij n^e 50 TTjbA b'é ttjó ttjiat),

pjOT^T) Y^t) T^I^t;!; b'^A]Ci*iT) beó.

p. 21 Oi|*ir), c-]*uA]pc leAT) bob' fseo^l, (t)

a']' ]T)T)||* bu]T)T) civ b-pu]l bo cIaijo;

TAbA^jl bú]i)t) 5AT) rbO|ll A TJ-AjT^n?,

aV <^i) CTi]c 't)A b-puiljb ai)u ?

O. Bi A5 HjATt) |:A T)A 5-CÓTbAlTt, (t)

T>i]i' t;a t;-ó5, tja n)-bco 'y tja Tp-buAÓ;

^leAr5 ir co]ióiD be'T) itíj-óift,

a'i* pri^Ab |*eo]b i)Ac iiítt? bo IííaÓ.

'Cu-^ NlATb A|t THO 6ÍI' TT)AC, (t)

A]i}rt) ro'ACA|x a't ttjo Se]-^-n}]C
;

)^loi)u 0]|t6eATtc, ceAi;r) t;a i*Iúa5,

'^•A1) C-0f*5A]t 0ÍIt-A|tTT;-HÚA&.
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P. Continue for us further thy tale,

golden Oisin of the slaying arms !

How didst thou leave the " Land of jouth,"

I, yet, think it long till you reveal the cause.

Tell to us now with great pleasure,

Hadst thou any children by Niamh,

Or how long wert tliou in the " Land of Youth,"

Relate to us, without grief, thy story,

0. I had by Golden-headed Niamh,

Of children of surpassing beauty and bloom.

Of best form, shape, and countenance.

Two young sons and a gentle daughter.

I spent a time protracted in length.

Three hundred years and more,

Until I thought 'twould be my desire

To see Fionn and the Fianna alive.

P. pleasant Oisin continue thy story,

And tell us where are thy children

;

Give us, withoat delay, their names,

And the land in which they are.

0. Niamh had awaiting them.

The Land of Youth—the Land of Life, and the land

of Virtues :

A wreath and crown of the kingly gold.

And many iewels I do not mention.

Niamh gave to my two sons

The names of my father and of my good son,

Noble Fionn—head of the hosts

—

And Osgar of the red golden arms.
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Í^uSur yé]v bonj cmiv-]V^]^, (t)

]ie b-AOt)cA NiArb Ai) oí]i-cp)X)
;

bo buA& A rr»Aire '|-<v ^rjé-jeAi),

AT) C-A1T)rT) píofi, plíi|t r)A n^bAT)."

<t)'lA|t|tAf ^^]\) CeAb A]! AT) Kf^,

a.'x A|t TT>o ce^le caoit;, N]Arb cii;i) 5i|t;

bul 30 b-Bl|l]1)T) CA|t Air Altí]-,

h'|:éACAiT) y^]Vi) A5Af A Tr)óit-|-ló|5.

" "Do 5eAbAi]t ceAb uaito," A|i at; ]X)'5&'^V caott),

" qó bojlb AT) fSéAÍ liort) cu beic b'ís, Iúa&j

A|i eA3Al v'A]i ceAcc 6u]c aití|* |teAí) |i&,

bOTT) cíft pé]t), A 0]]'íi) buA6A]5."

" C|TeAb ]]' eA5Al búiT)u, a |tÍ05A]I) bUxjc,

'l-Ai) t-eAc bívi) bo beic ^<v'n) H&iTt ;

Tr)úir)p]b Ai) c-éolui* buiDT) 50 x'<\n),

A'f T:iUn^ t'l^^') CAí^ i/'<^ir cú^Ab péiT).''

'' CúiTbi)i5 A Oifíi), CAb CÍV TDé jlíVÓ,

rT)ík. leA5AT|t cftí^cc A|t cAÍArb Ite^o

;

t)AC ceACc bu|c coibce A|tíf 50 bjt^cAC,

bOT) q|i ívlAiT)t)-feo 't)a b-pujlitT; ye]}).

" 21 be]|tiiT) leAC-fA A]i]y 5AI) 30,

TDí^ tú||il]t)5iia ^ó[* be'T) eAC bíxT);

T)ív qucpAift coibce 30 T^í|t i)A t)-ó3,

A Oi]-íu Ó]\l t)A o-A]trT) i/ívis.

" 21 bei|tiTO leAC bo'i) ctreAf f*eAcc,

TTJÍv'f CCACC bc'T) eAC óiiic ^éiT) ;

30 TT)-bo|6ni Ab' f'OAi;ói]t cjiíouA óaII,

3at; lúic, 3AT) 3iioAT)i), 3At) mc, 3AU l^i") !
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I, myself, gave to my gentle daughter,

By consent of golden-lieaded Niamh,

In virtue of her beauty and loving countenance,

The true name—Plur-na-mban, [the flower of

women.]

I asked leave of the king,

And of my kind spouse—golden-headed Niamh,

To go to Erinn back again,

To see Fionn and his great host.

" Thou wiltget leave from me," said the gentle daughter,

" Though 'tis a sorrowful tale to me to hear you

mention it.

Lest thou mayest not come again in your life

To my own land, victorious Oisin !"

" What do we dread, blooming Queen !

Whilst the white steed is at my service,

He'll teach me the way with ease,

And will return safe back to thyself."

" Eemember Oisin I what I am saying,

If thou layest foot on level ground,

Thou shalt not come again for ever

To this fine land in which I am myself.

" I say to thee again without guile,

If thou alightest once off the white steed,

Thou wilt never more come to the ' Land of Youth,'

golden Oisin of the warlike arms

!

" I say to thee for the third time,

If thou alightest off the steed thyself.

That thou wilt be an old man, withered, and blind.

Without activity, without pleasure, without run,

without leap.
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O. " )y boili3 liott), A Oirit) i]^VV, (f)

cu 6iil 50 b-&lli1t)D slAf 50 &e65 ;

T)]'l
I*] AijOTi* Arb^il bo bi ;

'r i?i v^icpin cojoce pioi)i) T)<v |-Io5a6.

"M]'l Atioir A T)-6]|tiT)r) iqle, (j)

Acc ACA]Ti uijib Y T*^ó|5ce MAoiij
;

A Oi|-ir) 5TM'W r^ó njo p55,

t)i CAj^piviit co]6ce, 50 T,']]i t)a r)-ó5."

í)'):éACiif fuAf 't)A ^\)ú}y le C|tuA5, (f)

Y bo f"]l 0117' tio|'5<v bo|icA beofi j

A Piib|tu]5 bu6 c|tuA5 leAc ],

A ftAobAÓ folc Ai; cjyt; ó||i.

t)0 CUlft -fi TDé fAOj 5eA|*A C|UIÍX1Ó, (f)

bill )y ceAcc 5AU buAiuc |te bixij,

aY t)ubA]ftc Ijorn bo buAÓ a nj-bfii^e,

b'A Tt)-bii]|-it;o ]Ab 'r)A CA|-pA]t;o r^^^vt;.

iDo ^eAlUf b] 5AC t)i 5<'^t) Ij^^as,

50 5-cóirblíoupAit)U péii) A T)-búbA||tc
r'] h<>"^

.

bo cuAÓAf A]t n)U]r) Ai) e]C bik]ij,

a'i" bYiv5bAf |*Iai? A5 luce ai) bii]\).

i)o pó5A]*-T'A n^o cé|le CAOfi),

Y bA búbAC ypv) A3 |*5A|tA8 le]

;

r\)o 6if mAC, Y n/]t)5eAi) 03,

bo bj pAO] b|tói; A3 j-jleAO béAjt' !

<t)0 3léAl*A|* OftlT) CHIT) ]'lllbA]l,

Y Í50 cu3A|* n)o ciil bo "Cíjt i)a i)-ó3;

bo itjc Ai) c-eAc 30 ljéA|*3Ai& ynrn,

n7A|t bo ]^r)\} lion;, a'i* le Miattj cjTjr) óip.
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" 'Ti3 a woe to rue, loving Oisin,

That thou ever goest to green Erinn
;

'Tis not now as it has been
;

And thou never shalt see Fioun of the hosts.

" There is not now in all Erin,

But a father of orders and hosts of saints
;

loving Oisin ! here is my kiss,

Thou wilt never return to the ' Land of Touth !'
"

I looked up into her countenance with compassion,

And streams of tears ran from my eyes,

Patrick ! thou wouldst have pitied her

Tearing the hair off the golden head.

She put me under strict injunctions

To go and come without touching the lea,

And said to me by virtue of their power.

If I broke them that I'd never return safe
;

I promised her each thing, without a lie.

That I would fulfil what she said to me
;

1 went on the back of the white steed

And bade farewell to the people of the fortress.

I kissed my gentle consort,

And sorrowful was I in parting from her,

My two sons, and mj young daughter

Were under grief, shedding tears.

I prepared myself for travelling,

And I turned my back on the " Land of Youth,"

The steed ran swiftly under me,

Ashehaddonewitli me and '' golden-headed Niamh.
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O. Hi b-<NlCT«irceAii \]\ fSéAl 50 beAcc,

A]t 3AC t;i biv'ji ceAi)5ri7Ai6 IjOit) veji);

50 b-é]]t]i)i) slAf i)A T)'|on7Ab |*éub.

21 pA&|tui5 i)A t/óftb A5uf i)A i>Aori?,

V]o]x iijuifeAf b|téA5 buic ]tiAiÍ7 ^óf ;

]*lt) A5Ab-]-A ]:Ac ^vo rS^l^j

V TlíAji b'^AsbAj- ^é]V 'C]]i i)A i)-Ó5.

Í)'a rt)he]Sp)x)-xe K^iOj a Pivb]tAi5,

ATTjAil bo bio|'-|'A Ai) lív ub ]:^]r),

bo cujitpiT)!) bo cléifi 50 lé]|t cutd bAi|*,

a']' ceAtjt) A|t b|tA3;A]b t)í beAÓ Ati? 6^15 !

Í)'A b]:A5A]tjr)|*e plujixi-e 66't) tj-AfiAt),

Tt)A|i jejbirjt) jAC c]tivc ó 'f-iotjt);

bo júiópitji) ciiir) }tÍ5 1JA i)-5ria|-,

cu be^c 50 ^'l^t) of A C]Ot)r).

p. 4)o 5eAbA]]t Ajtivi) AjAj* beoc,

5Ar) Aou locc Ai)Oif uA]W péiu;

IT h]XJ^) l]orr)-yA 5uc bo beó^l.

Y leAT) bix^rjt) ^of A]t bo ]*5éAl.

O. 2l]i ceACC boti) pé]r) aij |*ii) a b-ci|t,

b'^eACAf C|iuii)0 Ai) 5AC ujle A]|tb

;

bo |*rt)Aoit)eA|* At)i) X]\) 50 fio|t,

t)AC ]tAlb CUAl|l]l*5 t*lt>U A5An7 lo pivjAil

!

MjOjl b-pAbA 6orT) ASAf t)i0|t C]A1),

50 b-peACA AtJiA]! A5 ceAcc piv'ti) 6é]t)
;

ii7A|tcfluA5 njóii ib]ji peAjtAjb A5U|' rijr)^,

^p bo ci^i)5AbAii An?' Iacaih pé^i).
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0, Our story is not told in full,

Of every thing that occurred to myself,

Until I came again back

To green Erin of the many jewels.

Patrick of the orders and of the saints,

I never yet told you a falsehood,

There is to thee the reason of my story,

And how I left the " Land of Youth/'

If I myself had been, Patrick !

As I was, that self-same day,

I would put thy clerics all to death,

And a head on a neck would not be after me.

If I got plenty of the bread

As I used to get, at all times, from Fionn,

I would pray to the king of grace

To have thee safe, over it.

P. Thou wilt get bread and drink.

Without any fault now from myself,

Melodious to me is the voice of thy mouth,

And continue for us still thy story.

0. On my coming, then, into the country,

I looked closely in every direction,

I thought then in truth

That the tidings of -Fionn were not to be found.

'Twas not long for me nor tedious,

Till I saw from the west approaching me,

A gi'eat troop of mounted men and women,

And they came into m}^ own presence.
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430 beAT)r)ui5éA&Afi Óon) 30 CAOir), yé\n),

a'x íJO 5A]b ]or)5Ar)CA]* 5^6 i)-aoo &íob ;

A|t frA]Cfir) tT)&Ab rt^o peAji|*Ai) Véir),

rt)o 6e]lb, T170 jtjé A5Af Jtjo 5í)A0].

Aij 5-cuAlAbAfi "pjoi)!; &0 be^r beo
;

t)ó A]t njAijt AOt) e|le bet) ^é|r)r)

t)ó cjteAb é A1J l&iu) bo bA^T) bó]b ?

" <t)0 CUAlATt)Al|tr)e c|i^cc A|t T^ioi^t?,

A|t T)eA|XC, Ajt lÚlC, A5U|* A|t C]léA^
;

t)AC jlA^b |11ATT) A f-ATÍ^Allc fúb,

A b-peAitj'Ait)!?, A 5-clú, A3Uf A n)é]r)i).

"
)X ^Oii^ÓA leAbAjt f5|iíobcA x'\^V>

^"5 ^lSnli ^IW» "^lUir OaoóaI;

T)AC U]]l IjlJO AlCftir OllfC 30 ^ÍO|t,

A|i éACCA|b }-lt;u ^311}- Aft At) h-fe]i)r).

" <t)0 CUAÍArtJAltl 30 ItAlb A3 7^(01)1),

njAc bu6 loT)T)]tAc 1*5^1") V clóó,

30 b-cívit)]5 ói3-beAtj pAOf r)A oeft;,

'f3A T)-beACA|6 lc] 30 "Cíji t;a i;-ó3."

MuA]|V CUaIaj* pé]1) A1J córijjiAÓ úb,

t)íi'|i n)A]it piotjt) 't)^ T)eAC be'i) }--éii;i),

bo 31aca|* cii)ii]*e a'i* rrjójt cúrbAÓ,

']• bA líHTj-búbAC n^é ]Oua i?-bé)3 !

Híoit i'CAbA|--fA Aíjij ni) be'v l»6jii),

30 luAC éAf3Ai6 3AU AOt) n)0)ll
;

30 b-cu5Ai* n7'A3Ai6 30 3IA1; péjó,

Ajt 2llrbA]IJ éACCAC, leACAl? l.A]5eA17.
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O. They saluted me kindly and courteously,

And surprise seized every one of them,

On seeing the bulk of my own person,

My form, my appearance, and my countenance.

I myself asked then of them,

Did they hear if Fionn was alive,

Or did any one else of the Fiauna live,

Or what disaster had swept them away ?

*' We have heard tell of Fionn,

For strength, for activity, and for prowess,

That there never was an equal for him

In person, in character, and in mien.

There is many a book written down.

By the melodious sweet sages of the Gaels,

Which we in truth, are unable to relate to thee,

Of the deeds of Fionn and of the Fianna."

We heard that Fionn had

A son of brightest beauty and form.

That there came a young maiden for him

And that he went with her to the " Land of Youth.

When I myself heard that announcement.

That Fionn did not live or any of the Fianna,

I was seized with weariness and great sorrow,

And I was full of melancholy after them !

I did not stop on my course.

Quick and smart without any delay,

Till I set my face straightforward

To Almhuiu of great exploits in broad Leinster.

18
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O. Ba íbófi é n)']or)5<vr)Cur AUt; ]n'ib,

T)<\c ^eACAi6 cú]]ic 'pitji) ijA flóij;

t)í |iAib 't)a blor)Afe At)i) 30 ^^0|t,

Acc ^'lA&Aile, f'l]o6 Ajuf i)eAt)i)có5 !

Uc A Pi^b]tU|3 ! aY "C, T170UUA|i !

bA beAlb Ar) ciiA]|tc A5An)-|*A ^,

SAD cUAHtirS 'Fl'?U 'da i?a b-"p]At)l5,

b'|:'\5 ]:ao] pjAi; n^é le'ii) |t6 !

p. 21 Oiryo ! r5"lT^ Ai;oir be'b bfiót),

fll bo 6eoT|i A]i <t)bl<^ t)<v t)-5tti^r>

civ f]o\)\) 'xAi) 'pjAtju cUjc 50 leófi,

a']* i/i'l A b-fó|ft|5cii) fub 50 bjtivc.

O. Ba XVÓ\l AH C|lllA5 |*|t), A Pivb(lA]5,

pioiji; 50 biv^c bo bejc a b-p&]i);

T)5 c|teAb é At) CO] ft bo iiuj A]t buA]8,

'fA IjACC IaOC CJIUAfb bo CH]C leff péjt).

p. )]' é Í)]A bo ]tu5 buA& A])i }-ioi;i),

A'f t)'] T)eA|tC T)<XrbAb '^ÍV CfléAIJ-líVlb,

A5U]' A|t AT) b-'pe^DD Ufle TTJAJl é,

A v-]]:peAr)i) bAOfi b'i\ ]*ioji c|t(\Ó !

O. 21 pabTtA]5 ]*ciu]tuf5 n)é 'j-au ^jc,

't;a b-pujl 'pjoijt) A|t lii]n) A3uf At; }^iAi)ij,

V V] b-pitil Tp|teAT)i) 't)A plAfceAr aijd,

bo cuiftpeAÓ p^ ceAt)i;}*ri7Acc ]Ab.

2t)a'|' AOU ACi\ 0|-3A]l I1JO ibAC Xi^]1J,

Ai; Iaoc bA c|t&]i;e a b-c|tort;-3leó
;

i^ioft CUIT7A6 ]i) ipiteAi)!) 'i;iv b-f.'lA]ceAf ^Dé,

bújóeAtj b'A tt)cib i;ac c|teA|*3A]tÓ3A6 !
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0. Great was my surprise there,

That I did not not see the court of Fionn of the hosts

;

There was not in its place in truth

But weeds, chick-weeds, and nettles.

Alas, Patrick ! and alas, my grief!

A miserable journey it was to me,

"Without the tidings of Fionn or the Fianna

;

It left me through life under pain.

P. Oisin ! now desist from thy grief,

Shed thy tears to the God of Grace,

Fionn and the Fianna are weak enough,

And relief is not theirs for ever.

0. That would be a great pity, Patrick !

That Fionn should be in pain, for ever

;

Or what pursuers gained victory over him,

Since many a hardy hero fell by himself.

P. It is God who gained victory over Fionn,

And not the strength of enemy or strong hand.

And over all the Fianna like him.

Condemned to hell, they are eternally tormented.

0, Patrick ! direct me into the place

In which Fionn is in hands and the Fianna,

And there is not a hell or a heaven there

That will put them under subjection.

If Osgar my own son be there,

The hero that was bravest in heavy conflict.

There is not created in hell, or in the Heaven ofGod
A host tho' great, that he would not destroy.
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p. teij^rt^ib b'a]t i?-ion)<V|ibivi6 A|t 3AC c<\ob,

A'f leAT) beb' T*5éAl, a Oin?) ÍV15;

Ci^b bo c:\]iIa 6ii]c 'tjA 6é]5,

cAji en* i)A peitjije he]t aji Ikji !

O. )r)i)GÓfAb ^'é]!} fir) 6u]c, a Pívbjtui^,

ca;.. 6]f Ti)é |:ív5b$x]l 2llriíU]r) Laj^oai;,

1)í jIAlb AOI) ÍXjCfíeAli 'l)A jlAlb Al) }^IA1)t),

T)<v']i cuAficuí5eA|* 50 b]Ar) 5Ai) aoi) rboill.

2l]i 11)0 tAb?.]l bofi) cfié ^leAi)!) At) fn^ójl/

bo cct)i;Ai|ic tv)^ rnótt-cíiuii)i)|Ú5A6 Ai;t)

;

c|ti céAb pev\ft ATjuf i;i bA n)ó,

bo b] jtoiijAii) Ai;np' ai) tj-jleAiju.

i)o UbiXiit bu]i)e 6e'r) c|téAb,

A5AI* A búbA]pc ]*é be 511c of ivjtb
;

'' cA|i|i b'<v|i 5-CAbA(it, A ]iío5-Iaoic,

aY fUAfSAjl y\n\) Af At) 3-C]tUAÓ-CÍVf !"

t^^Ii)15 n)& Ai)i) fp) bo livcAjft,

A'f 1^05 Ti)óft tr)Aíirt)ui|t A3 At) rló3;

b] rt)eí\bACAi) i)A lefce o]tcA Ai)UAf,

'fA cu|i b]ob fuAf, i)io)i b'|:éib||t leó !

21 1) ciqb ACA b] fiv't) l]c f)Of,

bo biobAjt b'ik. 3-clAOi6eAti) 30 fAi)t)

;

le z]ui]n)e ad uaIa]3 rbóijt,

bo CA]li 30 leófi bíob a it)eAbA]|t

!

t)o lAbAi|i bu]t)e bo i)a rt)AO(|t,

A3ur A bubAittc, " A TM03-5Air5<^AÓAi3 013 ;

p!lAf3All ffCAIXA A|t TI)0 bu^bcAl),

T)ó buTi)e bpb, 1)1 béi6 beó !"

' 5leAT)i) Ai) 111)0)1, the valley of the thrush, now anglicizeil Gleiiasmole.
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Let us leave off our controversy on each side

And continue thy story, valiant Oisin

!

What occurred to thee after that,

Subsequently to the Fiauna being low.

I, myself will tell thee that, Patrick !—

After I left Almhuin of Leiuster,

There was not a residence where the Fianna had been,

But I searched accurately without any delay.

On my passing thro' the glen of the thrushes,

I saw a great assembly there,

Three hundred men and more

Were before me in the glen.

One of the assembly spoke,

And he said with a loud voice :

" Come to our relief, kingly champion

;

And deliver us from difficulty !"

I, then came forward,

And the host had a large flag of marble,

The weight of the flag was down on them,

And to uphold it, they were unable !

Those that were under the flag below,

Were being oppressed, weakly.

By the weight of the great load

Many of them lost their senses.

One of the stewards spoke

And said :
—" princely young hero !

Forthwith relieve my host,

Or not one of them will be alive."
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a']* AJ) OJpCAb ACÍX b'^-eAfiAib AUt),

T)AC CjOCpAÓ le TjeAftC Al) C-fló]3,

Ai) lio5-|*o có5b(V|l 30 l<\o-ccAi)i)."

'D'^ 1T)A||teA6 0]*3A|V rOAC Oifii),

bo bcA|tpAÓ A|i AT) lio3-fo 'i^A oeA^-livin),

bo cuiftpeAÓ b'uftcAii ) ca|i ai) t'^uA5,

V] b|téA3 ]y buAl bonj ai)0]]* bo |t&6.

i)o lu)6eAf A|i 1170 cliAc^t) beAf,

V bo |ui3Aj' A]t AT) leic Art? l'<\,]xr) ;

le i^eAjtc A5uf le lúc rrjo 3éA3,

bo cu]i^teAi* ^eACc b-pé]|tfe ) 6 i)a ])i\]v.

\,e |:e|ón7 ua le|ce UvT)-rb6i|t,

^o b|t|f 3iO|tcA óift At) e]c h'A]\)

;

bo c-aT)5AV-|*A Ai)UAf 30 líM;-bocc,

A]i hor)V iT)0 6ii coy a]i ai; ii)-bAi)

!

Mi cú]]'3e cí\it;]3 ti)é AijuAf,

i;<x 3IAC uATTjAi; Ai) c-eÁc bí^^),

b'liijqj; Ai; i*ir) curt) ]*]úbA]l,

'y n)ife ^'A puOAji 50 IA3, zl<\]c !

Oo CAllleA^' ArbAjtC TOO fill,

njo óeAlb wo 50Úir ']* ttjo fS^vil,

bo bioj* All/ feAí)ó|]i bocc 6aII,

3A1) brií3, 5AI) irieAbAiit, 5AI) ivjiib !

21 pívbítA]3, I'll) A3Ab mo rs&Al,

Tt)A|t CiV^llA 601I) pelt) 5<'^') 3Ó;

njo 8ul A5ur Ttj'itDceAcc 50 beAcc,
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0. 'Tis a shameful deed, that it shoukl now be said,

And the number of men that is there.

That the strength of the host is unable

To lift the flag with great power.

If Oscur the son of Oisin lived,

He would take this flag in his right hand.

He would fling it in a throw over the host

—

It is not my custom to speak falsehood.

I lay upon my right breast,

And I took the flag in my hand.

With the strength and activity of my limbs

I sent it seven perches from its place

!

With the force of the very large flag.

The golden girth broke on the white steed
;

I came down full suddenly,

On the soles of my two feet on the lea.

No sooner did I come down,

Than the white steed took fright.

He went then on his way.

And I, in sorrow, both weak and feeble.

I lost the sight of my eyes.

My form, my countenance, and my vigour,

I was an old man, poor and blind,

Without strength, understanding, or esteem.

Patrick ! there is to thee my story,

As it occurred to myself without a lie.

My going and my adventures in certain,

And my returning from the " Land of Youth."
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The following Prophecy by Caoilte, respecting Cbia'm

Cheasain, deserves preservation ; but want of space must

excuse our offering a translation :

—

Clu<V]t) CbeA|*Ok]U |XÓ clo|* ATT^AC,

5Uf A b-CA^Íl^eAÓ JDAC l,Ú5Acb,

bA Kof rbic "CT^ieojr)' y:ó]i Ati) r)5|iiT)t)

fte ftAe co]5eAcc At; 'Co.]\t^}x)\).

2lcc 5t6 CAT)CA]t pfAjltt) pó |*eAC,

A 5-CluAiu CbeA]*Aii) i)A 5-clé]|teAc;

Ah corjUAjtc AT) CbluAir; c|te]brbeAc,

^^ ÓArbjtAiÓ |iuA& ]vó beAt)0<'^c.

5é be]c lei5eA|* if At? \^\v,

|ió b] c<vi) AT)r) bA b-oi*cATll

;

10ijbA]6 bA I] 1)1) 7't)ixrb ai) c-fftiic,

AÓbAÓ C|IA1)1)A Al) cluA]!) C|10CAC.

2t)AlC A clÚTt), A CA|i|tt)A, A \)-^V,

n)Aic A ii)eAf haIac |tó cjiéAt) ;

CAorb A b-^^ITiUÍ^e a't" a b-iiblA,

n)AlC A b-llblA p]OT)T)-CÚbA|tCA.

'CíV]t)]5 AT) CA1tltl)5Allie CAltl,

CluA|l) CCA^AIT) A5 CAll5eAI)T)Alb,

A bCibAiitc 'FjOT)!) piaI |:^ll5CAC,

30 n)A]C T)eiri)e T)Aorb A]i)5leAC.

T,-\i\ y:]tc]Oz |ti05A]T) 50 |ieAcc,

bivbA|x A5Art) n* tt)ó|i AiTb>)eA|tc;

50 vp\\) A leAj'A iqle,

|iob|*ATT) cleACCAC cluAi)U]6e.

1 Ro9 mic Treoin is the old and jiresent Irish name of the town of

New Ross in the county of Wexford.
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Letter addressed hy Dr. John 0'Donovan, to the

President of the Osslanic Society.

Dublin, Dec. 27th, 1858.

Dear Sir Having, at your request, undertaken to translate into

English—to lengthen out the abbreviations, and to fix the grammatical

endings of the contracted words, in this notice of the boyish exploits of

the celebrated Finn Mac Cumhaill, the Fingal of Mac Pherson's Ossian,—

I

beg to offer you a few observations on the age and importance of the

little tract, as well as of the manuscript from which it has been taken.

This tract was copied letter for letter, and contraction for contraction

from a fragment of the Psalter of Cashel now preserved in the Bodleian

Library at Oxford {Laud. 610), hy the^ev. Euseby 1)7 Cleaver, SI. AT7

of Christ Church, Oxford, in 1854, and now curate of S. Barnabas,

Pimlico, London, whose progress in tlie study of the Irish language is

truly wonderful, considering the slight advantages of oral instruction

which he has possessed. He has copied this little tract so faithfully that

I was able to understand it as well as if I had the original manuscript

before me. No artist ever copied a portrait or inscription more accurately.

This manuscript was examined in the year 1844 by the Piev. Dr. Todd,

S.F.T.C.D., who published a full account of its contents in the Proceed-

ings of the Royal Irish Academy, vol. 2, p. 336, sq. In 1846 1 examined

it again with the most anxious care, and published a brief notice of its

more important contents in the introduction to Leabhar na g-Ceart. It

consists of 292 pages folio, vellum, and was transcribed^ in 1453 by John

Boy O'Clery and others at Pottlerath, in the barony of Crannagh, and

county of Kilkenny, for Edmund Butler, the head of the sept of Mac
Richard, who afterwards became EarTs of Ormonde. This nianuscri'pt

remained in the possession of Mac Richard Butler till the year 1462,

when Ormonde and he were defeated in a battle fought at Baile-an-phoill,

now Pilltown, in the barony of Iverk, county of Kilkenny, by Thomas,

Earl of Desmond, to whom he was obliged to give up tJ^is^_very_co£yof

the Psalter of Cashel, together with another manuscript (now unknown).
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called the Book of Carrick-on-Suir. This fact appears from a memoran-

dum on fol. 110, p. b, of which the following is a literal translation :

—

" This was the Psalter of Mac Richard Butler, until the defeat at

Baile-an phoill, was given to the Earl of Ormonde, and to Mac Richard

by the Earl of Desm jud (Thomas), when this book and the book of

Carrick, were obtained in the redemption of Mac Richard ; and it was

this Mac Richard that had these books transcribed for his own use ; and

they remained in his possession until Thomas, Earl of Desmond, wrested

them from him."

The foregoing memorandum was written in the manuscript, while it

was in the possession of Thomas, Earl of Desmond, whose name *
' Thomas,

of Desmond," appears in English, in his own hand, on fol. 92, a.. See

Leabhar na g-Ceart, Introduction, pp. xxviii—xxx. The publication of

t!;is manuscript, as it stands, would be a great desideratum in Irish liter-

ature, and I trust that Sir John Romilly will not think it unworthy of

his attention.

I am of opinion that this little tract is of great antiquity, and contains,

perhaps, the oldest account we have remaining of Finn and his cotcm-

poraries. You will observe that the style is extremely simple, and alto-

gether devoid of that redundancy of epithets which characterises the

prose compositions of later ages, which are equalled only by those of

" El Jamoso Feliciano de Silva,"

The celebrated Irish antiquary, Duald Mac Firbis, in his genealogical

work, pp. 435, 436, gives various pedigrees of the famous Irish hero,

Finn Mac Cumhaill. Some deduce his descent from the Orbhraighe of

Druim Imnocht, others from the Corco Oiche, a sept of the Ui-Fidhgeinte,

who were seated in the present county of Limerick. Some state that he

sprung from the Ui-Tairsigh of Ui-Failghe, a plebeian sept, while other

genealogists maintain that he came of the Ui-Tairsigh of the Luaighni

Teamhrach of Fera-Cul in Bregia, which was one of the three septs from

whom the chief leader of the Fians, or Irish militia, was elected. Mac

Firbis, however, states that this discrepancy must have arisen from mis-

taking one Finn for another ; but that by far the greater number of the

authentic Irish authorities agree in deducing the pedigree of the famous

Finn Mac Cumhaill from Nuada Neacht, the fourth son of Sedna

Sithbhaic, the ancestor of the kings of Leinster.

By the mother's side, Finn Mac Cumhaill was descended from Tadhg,

son of Nuadhat, son of Aice, son of Daite, son of Brocan, son of Fintan

of Tuath-Daite in Bregia. This IMac Firbis believes to be his true ma-

ternal descent, though others state that his mother was Torba, daughter

of Echuman of the Ernaans of Dun-Cearmna (the old head of Kinsale,

in the county of Cork), and that he had a half-brother by the motiier's

side, who was called Finn Mac Gleoir.
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Mac Firbis adds that Finn Mac Cumhaill possessed, in right of his

oflBce of leader of the Flans, seven ballys, or townlands, out of every

tricha-ched, or hundred, in Ireland ; that he was born in the third year of

the reign of Conn of the Hundred Battles, and died in the year 283.

Some genealogical books give the pedigree of our hero thus :

—

Finn, son

of Cumhall, sou of Trenmor, son of Subal t, son of Ealtan, son of Baiscne,

son of Nuada Nech t : others, Finn , son of Cumhall, son of Baiscne,

son of Trénmor . son of Ferdarath, son of Goil, son of Forgall, son of

Daire , son of Dcagltaidli, son of Sin ; but of the various pedigrees of

our hero which Mac Firbis has copie3 from Irish authorities, the follow,

ing is the only one that can be considered authentic :

—

1

.

Nuada Necht,

2. Fergus Failge, ancestor of the Kings of Leinster,

L ^1

3. Eossa Kuadh, 3. So-alt,

4. Finn, the poet, king of Leinster, 4. Alt,

I I

5. Conchobhar Abhraruadh, 5. Cairbre Garbhroin,

6. Moghcorb, king of Leinster, 6. Baeiscne,

7. Cucorb, king of Leinster, 7. Modh,
I I

8. Nia Corb, 8. Buan,
I I

9. Cormac Gealtagaoith, 9. Fergus,

10. Feilimidh Firurglais, 10. Trendorn,

11. Cathaeir Mor, monarch of Ireland, II. Trenmor,
A.D., 177. I

12. Cumhall,

13. Finn Mac Cumhaill, si. 284.

He had a sister named Sidh, who was proverbial in Ireland for her

fleetness of foot, and who was the mother of Caoilte Mac Ronain, also

famous in the Fenian tales for his agility. He had another sister,

Seogen, who was the mother of Cobhthach, son of Crunnchu.

I have always believed that Finn Mac Cumhaill was a real historical

personage, and not a myth or god of war, like the Hercules of the

Greeks, the Odin of the Scandinavians, or the Siegfried of the Germans.

He was the son-in-law of the famous Cormac Mac Airt monarch of Ire-

land, and the general of his standing army. He was slain in the year

A.D., 284, according to the Annals of Tighernach, a period to which our

authentic history unquestionably reaches. (See Ogygia, part iii, c. 70).

This celebrated warrior was, as we have seen, of the regal line of the

kings of Leinster, of the Milesian or Scotic race (for my ingenious friend

Mr. Herbert F. Hore has theorised in vain to prove him of Scandinavian
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origin) ; he bad two residences in Leinster, one at Allen (Almhain,) in the

present county of Kildare, and the other at Moyelly in the (now) King's

County, both of which descended to him from his ancestors. Pinkerton,

the most critical and sceptical writer that has ever treated of Irish and

Scottisli histor}', has the following remarkable words, in which he ex-

presses his conviction of Finn's undoubted historical existence :— .

" He seems," says he, " to have been a man of great talents for the

age, and of celebrity in arms. His formation of a regular standing army,

trained to war, in which all the Irish accounts agree, seems to have been

a rude imitation of the Roman legions in Britain. The idea, though

simple enough, shows prudence, for such a force alone, could have coped

with the Romans had they invaded Ireland. But this machine, which

surprised a rude age, and seems the basis of all Finn's fame, like some

other great schemes, only lived in its author, and expired soon after

him."

—

Inquiry into the History of Scotland, vol. ii, p. 77.

Our own poet and historian, Moore, who read all that had been writ-

ten by the Mac Phersoiis and the modern critics on the history of Finn,

expresses his conviction that he was a real man of flesh and blood, and

no god of war or poetical creation. He concludes his account of him in

the following poetical strain.

" It has been the fate of this popular Irish hero, after a long course of

traditional renown in his country, where his name still lives, not only in

legends and songs, but yet in the more indelible record of scenery con-

nected with his memory, to have been all at once transferred by adop-

tion to another country' (Scotland), and start under a new but false

shape, into a fresh career of fame."

—

History of Ireland, vol. i. p. 133.

The only known descendants of our hero, now known to exist, are the

Dal-Cais, i.e. O'Briens of Munster and their correlatives. Cormac Cas, king

of Munster, who married Samhair (Samaria), the daughter of Finn by

Gráint, daughter of Cormac Mac Airt, monarch of Ireland, and had by

lier, according to the Irish genealogists, three sons, Tinne and Connla, of

whose race nothing is known, and Fearcorb, the progenitor of the Dal

Cais, the hereditary enemies of the race of Conn of the Hundred Battles.

After the death of Finn, the monarch Cairbre Liffechair, son of Cormac,

the grandson of Conn of the Hundred Battles, disbanded and outlawed

the Clauna Baeiscne , of whom Finn was then the head, and retained in his

service their enemies, the Clanna-Morna, a military tribe of the Firbolgs

of Connacht. The Clanna-Baeiscne then repaired to Munster to their

relative, Fearcorb, who retained them in his service, contrary to the

orders of tlie Irish monarch. This led to the bloody battle of Gablira

(near the Boyno in Meath), in which th.e two rival military tribes

slaughtei'ed each other almost to extermination. In the heat of the ac-

tion, Oscar, the grandson of Finn (and son of Oisin,) met the monarch
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in single combat ; but fell, and the monarch retiring from the combat,

was met by his own relative Semeon, one of the Fotharta, (a tribe that

had been expelled into Leinster) who fell upon him after being severely

wounded in the dreadful combat with Oscar, and despatched him by a

single blow.

Oisin and Cacilte Mac Eonain survived all the followers of our hero,

and are fabled to have lived down to the time of St. Patrick (A.D. 432),

to whom they related the wonderful exploits of Finn and his cotempo-

raries. This, however, is incredible ; but it is highly probable that both

lived to converse with some Christian missionaries who preceded the

great apostle of Ireland, and -who found it diíBcult to convert them from

their pagan notions.

Tliere is a very curious dialogue, partly preserved in the book of Lis-

more, and partly in a MS. in the Bodleian Library at Oxford, said to

have been cai-ried on between Caeilte, son of Eonan, and St. Patrick

This dialogue, notwithstanding its anachronism, or perhaps rather mis

nomer, is of great value to the Irish linguist, topographer, and antiquary,

on account of the curious ancient forms of the language which it pre

serves, and the various forts, mounds, sepulchres, plains, mountains

estuaries and rivers which it mentions by their primitive and mediaeval

names.

Hoping that this tract will soon see the light under your auspices, as

President of our Society,

I remain, dear Sir,

Yours very truly,

JOHN O'DONOVAN.

To
William Ssiith O'Brien, Esq.

President of the Ossianic Society.
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O K211-21 coiDcp^ól A15, ocii]*itt)|:icb beAbcbA,

irrjoi) ]:iAi7Ai5ecc ocuf ]n) ív|ibn)<\e|i-

Ai5ecr éijter;u, ^bifi Curoull njAC

T|teT)tTíónt, ocu|* U]jt5iiet)i) njAC

tu]5ecb Cu]|i|t, bo LuAi5t:)e, .1. bo

Coiico Ocbe Cu^le C\)or)z\ir)h botj

^CunjuU I'll), Ai]t b<v bib|-ibe b-Uí

TAlJtllf15 A CUACfOTt) [.1. CUAC] CurtJUlll.

"CoitbA, lf)5|t) 6ocbArt)ívir) bo BitTMlb,

11* í bA bAi^cele bo CbixtDuU, t)o co

CAitb ^uiittje ^)ut)CAÍrn- 'Cucaó lAiturt)

CAcb Ct)ucbA eACupitA .1. ic|it Cumuli ocuf Uit5]teT)b.

í)Ai|teí)eAit3, n^AC 6cbAió 'piob, n)]c Coi|tpite 5<^lAl3,

rnic 2t)uiiteAbAi5, ocui* a tíiac, .i. 2leb, ic CAb<\iitc -jt)

cbAcbA ipAitjiAb 2t)uit5ftit)u. 2lii)ii) TjAill boi) í)Aiite I'll;

2t)oiii)A 2t)ut)CAÍn7. <t)o beiiAii lAiturtj ]r) CAcb l^ii i'iu ;

bo itAÍA iceit Luicec ocuf 2leb, njAC 2t)oixtjA, n* ]\) cbAc;

50t)ui' Lucec 2leb, co iioi* n^ill a lecb-T^ofC, coi^ibbe ]xo \]l

A AiDirn 3oll ó y]r) lie e. t)© cuic tucec Ia ^oH
; SOUAf

bAt) peji coiiDécA coftiibuil5 a i'éc l^en'iTj Cunjull n't!)

' Chieftainship of the Fians, i.e. the leadership of the Irish militia.

2 Cumhall. Tlie best account of this military leader will be found in

the battle of Cnucha, preserved in the book of Lismore.

' Luaighni, a famous military sept in Month descended from Luaighni,

one of the brothers of Conn of tlie hundred battles. Ogygia, part iii. c. 57.

* Cuil Contuinn, a territory situated on the borders of the present

counties of Meath and Cavan.

* Cnucha. Connell Magheoghegan states in his translation of the

annals of Clonmacnoise, A.l). 7'26, that this is the place called Castle-

knock, [near the river Liffcy, county of Dublin.]



THE BOYISH EXPLOITS OF FINN, DOWN HERE.

HERE happened a meeting of va-

lour, and contention of battle, re-

specting- the chieftainship of the

Fianns,' and the head-stewardship

of Erin, between Cumhall,- son of

Tréanmór, and Uirgrenn, son of Lug'haidh Corr, [one] of

the Luaighne,^ i.e. this Cumhall was of the Corca-oiche of

Cuil-contuinn,* for of these the Hui-Tairsigh his tribe were

[a subsection] . Torba, daughter of Eochaman [one] of the

Ernaans, had been the wife of Cumhall, until he married

Muireann Munchaemh, [Murinda of the fair neck]. The

battle^f Cnucha^ was afterwards fought between them, i.e.

between Cumhall and Uirgrenn.

Daire Dearg, son of Eochaidh Finn, son of Coirpre Ga-

lach, son of Muiredhach Muinderg, and his son Aedh, were

fighting the battle along with Muirgreim. Another name

for this Daire was Morna Munchaim. The battle was then

fought, Luichet and Aedh son of this Morna met to-

gether [in single combat] in the battle ; Luichet wounded

Aedh, and destroyed one of his eyes, so that from this the

name of Goll^ [Luscus] adhered to him from that time

forth. Luichet fell by Goll. The keeper of his own

corrbholg7 of seds [treasure bag] wounded Cumhall, and

8 Goll is glossed Caech, and means one-ejed, the same as the Latin

luscus.

' Corrbholg, i.e. a round bag, sed means a jewel or any article of

value.

19
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CAC. <t)o zn]z CurnuU l<v ^oU tt)ac 2l)o]ti)A if ]\) CAcb,

ocuj* be]|tib A po)&b ocuf a cetjb leu*, cot)]& be f|t) biq

l-'icb bui)Ab ic]|t "pjiji;) ocuf rrjAC '2^0]x\)c^, coi)]b be ]*]t) |to

cec It) fCATjcbATO :

—

3oll !DAC í)Aíie Í)ei|t5 co n)blA|b,

2t)|c BcbAib 'piui?, Kim) A 5A1I,

2l)|c CA]|tppe ^^^l^í^l^ CO i)5Ail,

2t)|c 2l)uT|teAbAi5 a Pii)bnjAi5.

Ro njAitb 3oll tuicec t>A ceb,

21 CAcb Ct)uca, í;ocbA b|iec,

tuicec y]t)V ID 5<virceb jUiu
"La njAC 2t)o|n;A bo itocbAijt.

JI* le]|* bo cu|c CurtiuU H7Ó|i,

j CAc CpucbA yA CAcb-flo5

2l]ite cuc]*AC ID CAcb cetjb,

jrt) p]AT)A]becc t)a b-é;]|teT)b.

BaCA|1 clAtjbA 2t)Óftl)A ]Y]X) CAcb,

Ocuj* LiiAi5t)e t)A "CetDitAcb,

2liit biv leo ]:iAT)in* ^e^t pA^l,

'pjijA Iaih) cac |ii5 CO ]tobAi5.

Bu] TtjAC AC Cun^ull CO n)-buAib,

jo "plUt) pujlecb i:A6bttft cftuAib ;

f]^ ocuf 3oll "íó|i A TtjblAb,

"Cftéi; bo |ior)T)fACA]t co5Ab.

JA|i fio bo ^oi7r)fACA]t i*]6,

"pltjb ocu^ 3oU i)A c&b 1)51)1 rt),

Co co|tcuT|t BAT)b Sit)i)A be,

"pAt) Ti)uicc A TerDuiit LuAiCfte.

2leb bA b^ion) í50 ti)AC <t)Aifte,

Coit 5Aeb Uqcec cot) ajdCj

O ]to 5Aec njAC l,uAi5i)e loi)b,

4DAiite coi)]tu]ceA }i]y ooll. 3-

1 Finnmhagh, otherwise Maghfinn, a plain in the barony of Athlone,

county of Roscommon, at this period possessed by the Firbolgs, of whom

the Clanna-Morna were a sept.
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Cumliall fell by Goll son of Morna in the battle, and carried

off" liis arms and his head ; and from this there was a funda-

mental hatred between Finn and the sons of Morna, con-

cerning which the historian sang :

—

" Goll was son of Daire Dearg of fame,

Son of Eochaidh Finn of valiant deeds,

Sou of Cairbre Galach of prowess,

Son of Muireadhach of Finnmhagh.i

This Goll slew Luichet of hundreds,

In the battle of Cnucha, no falsehood,

—

Luichet Finn of noble chivalry,

By the son of Morna fell

!

It was by him fell Cumhall the Great,

In the battle of Cnucha of embattled hosts

What they fought this stout battle for.

Was for the Fian leadership in Erin.

The Clanna Morna were in the battle.

And the Luaighni of Teamhair

For the Fiannship of the men of Fail was theirs

Under the hand of each valiant king.

The victorious Cumhall had a son

;

The blood shedding Finn of hard weapons,

Finn and Goll of great fame.

Mightily they waged war.

After this they made peace

Finn and Goll, of the hundi-ed deeds,

Until the Banbh Sinna fell

On the plain at Teamhair Luachra,^

Aedh was the name of Daire's son,

Until Luichet wounded him with dexterity,

But since the stout son of Luaighne wounded him

He was called by the name of Goll."

2 Teamhair Luachra, a place in Kerry not far from Castle Island, in

the district of Sliabh Luacbra.
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'Co]i]i<<c\) ]io <vcc Alb CufTjuU A tt)i;a] .i. 2t)u]|it)e, ocu|-

beifiib X] itjAC, ocuf beitA A]t)it) bo, .1. *t)en)oe. "Cic

"PlACCAll rt)AC CoiJCjOr) OCUf BohbfDAll, bAljbflA], OCUf ][)

L]Acb LuACftA bo TAiseb 2t)u]iii7e, ocuf beiit^b leo ji)

rtjAC, A]it i)T|t Iah? a rbi^cAift A bee A]cce. puibu' 2"l)uifti)e Ia

^leojfi l.An)-bc|t5, Ia ^t l,Aii)itAi5e lAitbAm, cotji beifibe

}i) jiAb, "piui) njAC 3leo|it. tiqb c|tA BobbitiAll 00111*

]\) iiAcb, ocuf ]i) n)AC leo
]

^0]Z]\]h Sle]bi BlAbr^A. Ko

l)Aileb yo ti>AC At)b fp) 1 cAjbe. í)e]cbbiii 017, A]t bA

b]n?bA 5iIIa cA]\cA]\i c]tji)eft)Ac, ocitf Uecb r}e]n)\)ec})

i)A|n)bi5e, ocay }:e]r)]t> ^e]t5Acb pit]cbr)ufAcb bo lAec]iib

tiiAi5ne, ocu]* bo tt)Ac^]h 2t)oiti)A i:o|t c] it) tt)]c f]t), ocuf

'CiilcA rf)|C CunjuiU. Ro Ail|*ec lAiiutt) ^t) ^í^ bAr)|:eit)bi5

ri') PfM T^é pObA é pAtJ fAmÍAlÓ fjT).

"Cjc A n^AcAiji A cii;b ye: njbliAbAt) ^Aji fit) bpn* a rn]C,

Aift bo biunri*^ ^1 ^ t^c i|*it) it)<vb uc, ocuf bo ito bA b^c^^ll

le n;Ac 2i)ofxi;A bo. Cib ciiacc ACitAcc Ay cac fAfAcb li)<'^

céle, CO it^ioicc foiciiib Slebe BUbrt^A; ií05eib ]v fiAt;-

boicb ocuy 11} 117AC ii)A coblAb itJuci, ocuy cocbAib y] Ay

n)Ac ii)A b"cbc lAitbAii), ocui* ciTDfAi^e fitiA be, ocui* y]

zyion) iA|tUTt). Couib Atjb |*it) bo itop) ija ftAtjijA ic njunii}

lit) A n}<\c—
CobAil ite i*iiai;ívt; yS\\n)e, iiil.

'CitTjijAf At) 11)511) celebiiAb bo ija bAt)i:eit)bébuib lAiv

riu, ocuy Acbeitc y\i]u t>on)5AbbAÍi* ]v tt)Ac corrjAb it)-

1 Muireann. This was very common as the proper proper name of a

woman among the ancient Irish. It is explained in Cormac's Glossary,

as meaning mor-fhinn, long-haired.

« Lainhraighe, a people of Kerry in tlie west of Munster.

* Stiabh Bladhma, i.e. the mountain of Bladhnia, (Ogygia III., 16.)

now Slieve Bloom on the confines of the King's and Queen's Counties.

It is sometimes called SUabh Smoil. The summit of this mountain is

called ?l)ullAcb eirxeAuo, the summit of Erin, and from it, the O'Dunnes
have taken the motto of ?J)ulUcI) eipeAtji) Abu !
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Cuniliall left hÍ3 wife pregnant, i. e. Muirenn,* and she

brought forth a son, and gave him the name of Deimne.

Fiacail the son of Cuchenn, and Bodhmallthe Druidess and

Liath Luachra came to Mnirenn and carried awaj the son,

for his mother durst not keep him with her. Muirenn

afterwards married Gleoir the Redhanded, king of Lamh-

raiglie,* from which Finn is called the son of Gleoir.

However Bodhmall and Liath taking the boy with them

went to the forests of Sliabh Bladma,^ where tlie boy was

nursed secretly. Tliis was indeed necessary, for many a

sturdy stalworth youth, and many a venomous inimical hero

and angry morose champion of the warriors of Luaighni,

and of the sons of Morna, were ready to despatch that boy,

and [also] Tulcha the son of Cumhall. But however the

two heroines nursed him for a long time in this manner.

His mother came at the end of six years after this to

visit her son, for it was told to her, that he was at that

place, and she feared the sons of Morna for him, i.e. [might

kill him.] But however, she passed from one solitude to

another, until she reached the forest of Sliabh Bladhma

[Slieve Bloom,] and she found the hunting booth [/iut] and

the boy asleep therein, and she afterwards lifted him and

pressed him to her bosom, and she then pregnant [from her

second husband,] and then she composed these quatrains

caressing her son :

" Sleep with gentle pleasant slumber, &c."^

The woman alterwards bids farewell to the heroines,

and asked them if they would take charge of him till he

* The rest of this Lullaby is lost. Indeed it would appear from the

shortness of the sentences, and the abrupt and flighty nature of the

composition, that the whole story has been very much condensed, and
iu some places mutilated.
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^eiDébA é, ociif |io ^-oftbAÓ ^i) hjac [Alc|uirt) ]r) n)]c] jAft

f|i7 cu|t bA })]^)]•e\^A é.

"Caj^ic Tt) Tr>AC ]t)A Aeuu|i irtjAcb ID AftAile l^ Ai;b, OCltf |&

coDhAijtc [it) pjtAf IacIja co] i?a UcbAir) ^oit^ |u loc.

'Ca]iIaic ujicbiMt K'^M'^blb ocuy jto cefCA]]t a piij^pAb ocuf

A b^cehA bi, CO cocii]]! CArT)t;ell ^'uinfte, ocuy ]io 5AbfAní

lAiturt), ocu|* |io|* yuc \e]y bo cburt) i)a viAi)bo]cbl. Cor)]b

bí ri') ceb veAl5 Pjyb.

t,u]b|*]urr) Ia Ae]* ceAfibA ta]ica]t) |íoit cecbeb rrjAC 21)0)1-

ijA ; CO mbo] ^o CiioccA^b accu. )ze a T)-Ar)tr)AT)bA fibe,

fazh ociif Kucb ocuf Ke5t)A ^Ab-'pebA, ocu]* "Certjle,

OCH]* 0]lpe, ocuf Hojeji). "CAitjis Trtjbuile cAifiifiro Ai)b

I'll), CO r)beíti)A CA]t|tAcb be, cor)ib be bo 5A]|tceA «Dein^o^

^Ael be. B] f05lAi6 a LAjjeT) ]^) cai) ]*it; .i. 'PtaccajI

n^AC C061JA e^ibe. í)o i^aIa bp) piACA^l ] 'pfb 5<^lt>le yo]iy

Ai) Ae|* ceAftbA), ocuf jio n7A]ib u]l] acc í)e]ir)i;e a Aei)u|i
;

bu] |*iin) Ác "piACAil n^AC CoÓtjA ]A|t |*)i) lUA C15, A i-ef-

c]t)T) uAi|ibeo]l, "CeccAic ^i) bív bAi;vé|t}b]5 bu beA|* co

cecb "PiacIa ti)ic Cobt)Ai, po|t TAfiAifi í)eiiDi;e, ocu|* bo

be|iAft bO]b 6 ; ocu]* bo bejtAic leo a rjbe^ b^ iA|icArt) cu|*

jij Tr)i)Ab cebr)A.

í)o cbuA]b|*ort) Ia Ajle Ar)b a AetjAji AttjAcb co |t]Acbc

2t)A5 Lipe 50 A|t0]le bútj atjd, couo]* pACCAib tu TtjACftAib

03 oc inj^it) pojt pAjcbe ^i) bú]i;e. 'C\C]']iirn cortjlub ijo

con;in7íV]u ^]X]nYun)' T,]c ^Ayt im bívfiAcb ocu|* bo befiAc

cecbpAinje it)t)a AJAjb ; cjcic Aftíf a r(tiAi) ]r) a A5A)b.

Cjb i:|tí\cc ACIJA5AC u^le iutja AjAjb fA beoi5, ocuj* bo

bejteb-fiuTj lecb clu^cbe po|t|tA ujl]. Cja b^I'W V]^ pofi^j

' ^í í/iem. The original Irish is defective here. Tiie words obviously

oniittcd are supplied in brackets. In Feis iighe Chonain, p. 1'29, it is

stated that Finn in his first chase killed i\\Q pras-lacha (widgeon?), and

her clutch of twelve young birds.

« Crvtta, i.e. Crotta Cliach, now the Galty mountains in the south

of the county of Tipperary.

8 Fidh-Guibhle, now Fcegile, in the parish of Cloonsast, north of
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should be of heroic age ; and the son was afterwards reared

by them till he was fit for hunting.

The boy came forth alone on a certain day, and saw the

[the pras lacha with her brood of] ducks upon the lake.

He made a shot at them/ and cut off her feathers and

wings, so that she died, and he afterwards took her to the

hunting booth : and this was Finn's first chase.

He afterwards went away with certain poets to flee from

the sons of Morna ; and they bad him [concealed] about

Crotta.' These were their names, Futh and Ruth, and

Eegna of Mad Feada, and Teimle, and Oilpe, and Rogein.

Here he was seized with the scurvy, so that he became a

carrach [scald,] and was thence called Deimne Mael. There

was a plunderer in Leinster at this time, by name Fiacuil,

son of Codhna. Fiacuil came into Fidh Gaibhle^ upon

the poets, and killed them all except Deimne alone,

who was afterwards with Fiacuil (in his house in a cold

sheskin [marsh]. The two heroines came southwards

to the bouse of Fiacuil, eon of Codhna, in search of

Deimne, and he was given to them ; and they took him from

the south to the same place [where they had him previously].

He went forth one day alone [and never halted] till he

reached Magh Life,* and on the green of a certain Dun [_fort']

there he saw youths hurling. He went to contend in agility

or to hurl along with them. He came with them next day,

and they sent the fourth of their number against him. He

came again, and they sent the third of their number against

him, and finally they went all against him, and he won one

game from them all. What is thy name said they?

Portarlington, in the King's County. This was the name of a famous

wood in Leinster, in which St. Berchan, the Irish prophet, erected his

church of Cloonsast, the ruins of which still remain.

* Magh Liffe, i.e., the plain of the Liffey ; a very level plain in tlie

county of Kiklare, through which the river Liffey whids its course.
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ol n<xc, ^e]mi)e, o\ ye. )m]\'\h ]\) ii^ACjiAib b^'ni ii;&iii)A]&

It) V] ri"- 2t)A|ibAí6 f*i&e é rr}Ab corjciqcci, mA]* a cuniACCAcb]

é, ol 1*6, 1)'] CAerofAiTjAif i)] bo, ol \']^z ; ciqtAb <t)e]n)i)e a

Aiunj. C]i;bAf A becco|*c, ol fé. 2t)ACAciT) cuccAcb, ^1U^>

ol ]*iAc, w is.\x)xx) bo í)en7i)o "piub AiTjlAib ]*|i), ol f&feAn?.

Cot)]b be |*|i; Abbe.]tci|* ji; n^ACitAjb ]:|i]|*uit) y-\\)X)-

'C\c\'\xx\) iA]a i)A ba]|tecb b|A
T'<'^131''í o^^r ^"1^ cuccu ii;a

cluicbl pO Ce]lCAC A loft5A ^'Ajlt AIJACI^pecC. jtt)AfA]f'lurr)

pu]cib|']utT), ocuf C|tA|*c|iA]b njofiTei'm bib. lu)b uAicb]b

A po|cbTilb Slebe BlAbrr^A.

T^ic jAjtiin? 1 cb]i;b ^eccn^iqi^e lAjt |-]t), cwy \\) njbAile

cébrjA. )x AtDÍAió bAcu|t y) n^ACitAib |c fijArb po|t|* \\) \oc\)

b] ]TjA pA]t}iAb. 3^ei)i)A|5ic 10 rnAC|tAib eii'iuri) ^rtjcecbc

bltTjbAÓA PHIU. 1-11)51^1*11) ir lU \0C\) CllCA lAH 1*11), 0CU|*

bAb|b t;oi)bu|t bjb xo\) loci), ociif cé|c pé|i) pA SliAbBUbnjA

lAii y\\). CjA ]to bi^jb it)mAC|tAib, ol cAcb- )-ii)U) ol I'lAc;

corjAb Af I'll) |io leADAb y^\^)^) 'e-

'ClCflllfT) ^ecc A1)b CA^l SllAb BlAbltJA AIIJAcb. OCUj* ]1) bA

bADpéubjb injnjAille VIMT^ coi;acaji aI^a iii)bicfC)|t b'A5A|b

Allujb liOftAii* p) j-lébe. 9X)o\)\xis\\ cfiA oft it) bA i*ei)riiir)i), ^)\

cic biT)T) AiTub ijeicb bib i*úb accaidt). Tic bin)i*A, [ol'pit;!)]

ocui* iticbAib pofviio, ocuf AfcAib bA t)A5 bib, ocui* beiftib

leii* ^1<^ ^\^\)\^o\z\). i)o 31)1 ri»") I'cls CO 5t)ivcAcb bóib lAji

fli). 6/iltí6 buAii) iiei*CA, A 5lll<?, oil i)a bAi)péi)ebA Plilf,

Aiit ACAir XX)\C 2t)ÓItl)A i-'oit Aicill bo njAiibcA.

iDo luibfiurt) A Aei)Aii uAbib co itiAcbcLocbl.&li) [ocui*] of

l.uAci;Aiit, cuii Accuiiv A An)i*Aii)e AC 1115 Bei)cpAi5e Ai)b

Tp); T)i 110 floiobfpt) ii-p) ii)i)Ab rin be, acc cei)A, d'i biii

If p) ité I'lr) i'el5Aiite a p)i)i-Ati)lA ; Af AtbUib n-bepc \\) \\\

1 Loch Lein, now the Lakes at Killarney in Kerry.

2 Luachra, i.e., Luachair Deaghaidh, a district in the now county of

Kerry, containing the two Pap mountains.

' Bcantraighe, a district in Soutli Munstcr, believed to liavc been co-

extensive with the barony of Bantry in the county of Cork.
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Deimne replied lie. The youths tell this to the owner of

the dun [/o)^t.] " Do ye kill him if he comes again, if ye

are able," said he. We are not able to do aught unto him,

replied they ; Deimne is his name. What is his appear-

ance?" said he. He is a well-shaped fair [fnn] youth,

replied they, Deimne shall be named Finn therefore, said

he. And hence these young men used to call him Finn,

He came the next day to them, and joined them in their

game, they attacked him all together, with their hurlets, bat

he made at them and prostrated seven of them, and [then]

made off from them into the forests of Sliabh Bladhma.

He afterwards returned at the end of a week to the same

place. What the youths were at [then] was swimming

in the lake which was close by [the dun.] The youths

challenged him to swim with them. He plunged into the

lake to them, and afterwards drowned nine of them in the

lake, and then made to Sliabh Bladhma himself. Who
drowned the youths ? enquired all. Finn, replied they [i.e.

the survivors]. And from this the name of Finn clung to

him [among all who heard of this deed of drowning.]

He came forth on one occasion out beyond Sliabh Bladh-

ma, the two heroines being along with him, and they per-

ceived a fleet herd of the wild deer of the forest of the moun-

tain. Alas ; said the two old women, that we cannot detain

one of these with us. I can, [said Finn] and he ran upon

them, and catching two bucks of them, brings them with

him to his hunting booth. After this he used to hunt for

them constantly. Depart from us now, young man,

said the female warriors to him, for the sons of Morna are

watching to kill thee.

He went away from them alone [and halted notJ till he

reached Loch Lein', and over Luachair,^^till he hired in

military service, with the king of Bentraighe.^ He did

not go by any name here, but there was not at this time a
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j:]i]y : &]A pívcbAb CurrjuU rtjAC, ol |*e, Ar) bA]tlAC ^to bo

cufA 6 J Acc cet)A, t)i cuAlATTju]tt)e tt)AC bpAcb^il bo Acbc

"CulcATIJAC Cun^AlU, OCUf ACiXflO AC ]l] 2llbAT) IT) MJ)\'A]])e.

Celeb]tAi6fiTt) boi) ]i\ i<v|i f]T), ocuf réc uAib]b co Ca^]!-

bttjse .1. CiA]tpAi3e i obiu, ocur Acrjuis ^c a 1x13 rit>

A t)-An7rA]T)e. "Cjc IT) ]t] iA|xarf) ac |:ibcellACc lu A|tAile ló.

'Cecoi|*5Tb|*iii) lA]f ocuf beji^b yecc clu]cbi bfA]5 Ajtofle.

C^A c\if*A? ol ]r) }\]. 21)ac AjcblS ^*^ \-uA]-^\)]h "Cert^itAcb,

ol ye. 2lcc, ol itj 1%] ; acc ]y cú ]\) 117ac ]ior}.nic ^)u]pt)e

bo CurtjAll, ocuf T)A b| ]*uf)r) ij^ ^f ]*]A, tjivjtuc n7A]tbcA|i fofi

TT)er)ecl)-|*A. l.u]b a|* ]A|i fjT) co Cu]ll]r)b OCuaijac, co tec

LocAit) ^íIaic 5obAt)t) : 1T)5)ij |to CAerr) lAifjbe .i. Cfiuicboe

A bAltjtt) : Abt)Ai5 fibe sitivb bot) 5iUa. t)o bé|t^A tTjit)-

5P buic, ol It? 5obA, cit) co fecAjt cia cu. 'pAibir ]X) \v^]V

le]y ]\) 5|IIa iA|tcAir). í)éi)A r^e5A bAnj, ol ]X) 5iIIa ]ti|'

jT) i?5obAi)U. <t)o 5T)i b]r) LocbAT) b^ |*lei5 bo. CeleAbiiAjó

bAT) bo LocAi) ocu|* lu]b ]te]tT)e. 21 n)^c, A]a Locat;, i;iv

bei|x5 ir It) flí5e |:o|i|- a rp-bj at; tt)uc b]At)A Air)n7 ]r) Beo
;

]|- I*]
jio ^AffAjb njeobOT) 2t)un)uij. Ocuf iffeó cjtA bo jxaIa

boi) 5iIIa bill ):o]\y ]ij fl]5e po|i rt^bi |i) tduc. 2lbr)Ai5 it)

n?ucc cujce ia^i f|r). T^ocenabfjn? br)A u|tcu]t b] |*lei5

puntjt], CO T1A lujb c]tice, co ]tii^ ^AjtcAib cer) aijttjuii).

Be]itib-^iun} bT)A cer)t) t)A n)U]cce \e]y bor) 5obA|i)t) a

co]bcbe A ]VSV)e. jy be fiij aca Sl^Ab n^iiice a 2t)iin7ATT)T).

<t)o luib ]r) 5iIIa iioiTTje jati i*]!) ^ Cor)r)AccA]b, b'lAjijtAib

CitirtjAill T171C 'Cné\)tnó\\i. 2lrbA]l |to bu] ^0]i A féb co

> Albain, i.e., Scotland.

* Ciarraiijhe, now Kerry. The territory so called extended in ancient

times only from Tralee to the Shannon. Its more ancient names would

appear to have been Cairbrighe, or Corbraiglie.

3 Cuilleann O' y-Cuanach . This is the present name of Cullcn, in the

county of Tipperary, near the borders of the county of Limerick. It

originally belonged to the territory of Coouagh, now a barony, in the

north-east of the county of Limerick.
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hunter like him, and so the king said to him : if Cumhall had

left any son, methinks thou art he, but we have not heard

of Cumhall having left any son, but Tulcha Mac Cumhaill,

but he is in military service with the king of Albain.'

He afterwards bids farewell to the king, and goes away

from him to Cairbrighe, at this day called Ciarraighe^

[Kerry], and he staid with this king in military service.

The king came one day to play chess. He [Finn] played

against him, and won seven games in succession. Who art

thou ? said the king. The son of a peasant of the Luaighni

of Teamhair, replied he ; Not so, said the king ; but thou

art the son whom Muirenn [my present wife] brought

forth for Cumhall ; and do not be here any longer, that

thou mayest not be killed while under my protection. After

this he went to Cuilleann g-Cuanach^ to the house of

Lochan, a chief smith : he had a very comely daughter,

Cruithne by name ; she fell in love with the youth. I will

give thee my daughter, said the smith, although I know
not who thou art. The daughter then cohabited with the

unknown youth. Make lances for me, said the youth, to

the smith. Lochan then made two spears for him. He then

bade farewell to Lochan, and went his way. My son, said

Lochan, do not go on the passage on which the boar called

Beo is usually [to be] seen ; it has devastated the [whole

of] Middle Munster. But the youth happened to go on

the very pass where the pig was. The pig afterwards rushed

at him ! but he made a thrust of his spear at it, and drove

it through it, so that he left it lifeless, and he brought the

head of the pig with him to the smith as a dower for his

daughter. From this is derived Sliabh muice^ in Munster.

The youth then went into Connaught to look for [his uncle]

Crimall, son of Trenmor. As he went on his way he heard

* Shabh Muice. i.e., the Pig's mountain, now Slieve Muck, situated

between the town of Tipperary and the glen of Aherlow.
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cuaU]& 511I i)A })-ér) n)T)i\. Lu]& pA] co i)-acca ^i) n)i)^\, ocur

bA í>éf»A ]:ol/s. cecb jte |:ecc, ocuf bA xc^,]t ^oIa ]t) f^eAcbc

A^le, CO TtjbA &eit5 a bél. jt*'<'^c bél beft5, a bet), ol ye.

2lcA be|cb]ft ociinj, ol vj ; nj'oei) rpAC bo n)A]^bAÓ b'oei)

l^ec ]:oit5ftAi;bA it;ó|i bo ]iíiIa ciiciirt). Cja Apjii) bo

TtJlC, ol ]*é. 3loT)bA A A1I)IT), ol j*]. jp ^^ ^^^ ^^b
i;-3l0Un^ OCUf "CóCAIt T)-3l0l)1)A ^0]t %)Ae 1)11)1115' OCUf If

ÓI) bél beifvj] |-|t) aca 2icb rt)-Bel t)ei|x5i 6 fji) jlle. t-ajb

bjt) "piub ii)be5A]b ]i) IaícI), ocuf peiiA^c coii)loi)i) ocuf

bo i^iiic Iaii* é. )]- AtTjlAjb ]rT)0|i]iu bui ]*]i), ocuf coitfibol5

i;a ]*&b A|5] .1. feoib Ctiii)uill. Jy be b]T) bo |iocbAi|i ai)i)

1*]t) •!• 1-1AC LuAC|tA. jf é c6b 5U|i) CurtjuU ] CAcb Ci)ucbok.

"C&lb 1 Cot)T)ACCA|b lAfi f|i), ocu|* ].*A5e]b Ciiirt)All ^ua

|*ev)óiit A T)-bjcbfte]b CAille Ai)b, ocny bjiert) boi) fe]i)|:&lt)i)

!i)Aille y]x]y, ocuy ]y ]Ab |*|i) bo 51)] rol5A bo. TocbAjo

]t) copitbolj b|t) bo ocup Acfec a j'ccIa ó ci'if co bejiio,

ocuf ATTjA^l ]\o tt)A|ib ye\i i)a ]*&b. Ce]leb|iAi6 f\\)\) bo

C|i|ii)aII, ocuf lu]b jio)n)e b').*05lA]rr) é]cy] co }'ii)i)écef ]io

bo] yo\i Bo|i). M||i Iatt) uti)oii|io bejcb a i)-Bnii)t) cet)A i)o

CO i)-becbAib \ie y]\]becc, a|i eA5lA n)AC Ui[i5ftet)i) ocuf

11)AC ^tDoitoA/

Secbc Tt)-bl|A6i)A bo lp]\)\^óc]y yo]i Bop) oc u|ti)Ai7;e

TAcb ^1i)i)e "pejc; Apt bo bu] a cAipiiojuie bo eo }-óic

bo coii)A]lr, ocuf cei) i)] i)a Ap)f.*||* ]Z]]x iaiium). pmcb ji)

TT)-b|iAbAi), ocuf ]io b-f'libAb bo 'Dept)i)0 uii)0|iiio ]i) b|tAb^i)

' Maenmhagh, Moinmoy, a territory lying round Lougli Roagli in the

present county of Galway ; but tlie situations of Atk-Glonda,i. e. the

ford of Glonda, and of Tochar-Glunda, tlie causeway of Glonda, arc now

unknown by these names.

2 Alli-Jieldeirg, i.e., ford of Red mouth, not identified unless it be l>al-

lyderg.

3 The lioinn, i.e. tlie river Boyne in Meatli.

« Here ends folio 1 1 9 of the original MS. and on tlie upper margin of folio

120, in the handwriting of the scribe, is the following observation ;

—
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the wail of one [solitaiy] woman. lie went towards lier,

and viewed the woman : The first tear she shed was a tear

of blood, and the other was a gush of blood, so that her

mouth was red. " Thy mouth is red, woman !" said he-

I have cause for it, said she : my only son was killed by a

hng-e ugly hero, who came to me. What is thy son's name ?

said he. Glonda is his name, said she. From him Ath-

Glonda and Tochar-Glondain Maenmhagh' are called, and

from this Belderg the name Ath-beldeirg'^ remains ever since.

Finn then went in pursuit of the hero, and they fought a

combat, in which he fell by him [Finn.] The way he was

situated was, he had the treasure bag with him, i.e., the

[bag containing the] treasures of Cumhall. The person

who fell here was Liath Luachra, he who first wounded

Cumhall in the battle of Cnucha,

He now proceeds into Connaught, and finds Crimall,

then an old man, in a desert there, and some of the old

Fianns along with him, who were wont to chase for him.

He gave him the Corrbholg, and told him the news from

beginning to end :—how he had killed the possessor of the

treasures. He bids farewell to Crimall, and goes forward

to Fineces [who lived at the Boinn^] to learn poetry. He
durst not remain in any part of Ireland until he took to

learn poetry, from fear of the sons of Uirgrenn, and the sons

of Morn a.*

Seven years Finn-eges remained at the Boinn [Boyne]

watciiing the salmon of Linn-Feic,^ for it had been prophe-

sied that he would eat the [sacred] salmon of Fee, and

that he would be ignorant of nothing afterwards ! He
caught the salmon, and ordered [his pupil] Deimne to roast

" iil n)\x\\\} ir FAbA CO cic Gnjutjo ói) coione."

Mary [Virgin] it is long till Edmund comes from the meeting.

This M-as Edmund Butler for whom the MS. was transcribed.

^ Linn Feic, i. e. the pool of Fee, a deep pool in the River Boyne, near

Ferta fcr/ecc, the ancient name of the village of Slane, on this river.
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bo pujtje, ocuy A|-be|tc at) }:]\e ^]i]y cei) i)] boi) b|iAbivt) ho

conjAilc. iDo be|ic ^i) 5iUa &o aij b|tAb<VT) iA]t tja fuiije,

]ijA|t conjlii* T)i bot) b]tAb&i), a siUa, ol ]i? file. Mjco,

ol It) 5iIIa, acc roo ó|ibu bo lojfcef, ocuf bo ^tAbu]* im

beolu ^AitcAio. CiA b-Aiurt? fil 0|icfA, A 3iUa, ol ye.

i)ein)r)e, ol lo 3iIIa. pini) bo Aitjti), ol ]*é, a 3iIIa, ocuf

II*
bu]c cucAbTi) bfiAbAf) b]A con7A]lc, ocuf }y cu [i^'piTjb co

fi|t. "Coiti^lib It) s^Ua ^1) bjiAbíM} iA|tcAH). jr Tl'? ^T^^

bo 71AC ]T) ^íif bo y^V^ •!• <^') CAT) bo bejteb a oitbAit) ]t)A

beolu, ocuf ijocAi) c|1]A 'Ce]T)rtjlAe5A, ocu|* ]to ^AiUficeA

bo TAjiArt) 11) v] jto bjb 't)A ATijpif.

Ko yo-^lu]n)X]un) ]X) cjieib be i)en)Z]-^]ux T:]\]b .1. Teiijit)

lAe5A ocuf Jrt)uf po]t OftJA, ocuf <Dicebul b]cei)t)^]h. Jy

Ai)b fio i>o ]toii)e )-iw ]T) 1^15 X] oc fitorijAb a eicj*] :

CeccetiiAjt) CA^T) ]tee ! |io x^]]i At)b cucbc !

Cat)Aic lu]T) lAib l^]t), b^A Tt)-be]cb 1-ai3ai5 aijij.

^Aijiib CAÍ cftuAib beAi),
i|* ^íoceo fatí) fAi|t,

Kuibi3 fitjé i*]]t, b|iuit»t)e cetib CAill c]tAib.

CeA|ibuib fArt) fuAiU n^ucb, r^13l^ 5T^^1S luAcb lltJt),

LeAcAib i:olc pobA ií|tAicb, |íO|ib|i]b c^ijAcb fAur) fitjt),

"PuAbAiTi bii-3ell fceill f]3^^^> ]rV]X]b }\ep }i]^r) jt]zh

|teAi)A,

CunticbeAji i*aI fiiAij, citi3cbl|t bUc ii) b^c.

BejiAib * # *

' Finn is thy name. It appears that our hero had concealed from his

master Finn-Egés that he had been known by the name of Finn, after he

had drowned the nine boys in Magh-Liffe. But the poet finding that

he had first tasted of the salmon of Linn Feic without intending it,

saw that the ancient prophecy was fulfilled in him, and that his real

name must be Finn. O'Flaherty states that our hero assisted his father-

in-law Cormac son of Art, in compiling codes of laws ; and the Life of

St. Columkille compiled by Manus O'Donnell, states that he possessed

the gift of prophecy, and foretold the birth and future greatness of St,

Columbkille.
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it, and the poet told biin not to eat of the sahnon. The

young man brought him the salmon after cooking' it.

Hast thou eaten any part of the salmon, young man ?

said the poet. " No," replied the young man, but I burned

my thumb, and put it into my mouth afterwards. What

name is upon thee, youth ? said he. Deimne, replied the

youth. " Finn is thy name/ youth," said he, and it was

to thee the salmon was [really] given, [in the prophecy] to

be eaten [not to me], and thou art the Finn truly. The youth

afterwards consumed the salmon, and it was from this the

[preternatural] knowledge was given to Finn, i.e., when he

used to put his thumb in his mouth, and not through Teinm

Laegha [poetical incantation,] whatever he had been igno-

rant of used to be revealed to him.

He learned the three compositions which signify the

poets, namely the Temm Laegha,'^ the Imusfor Osna, and

the Dicedul cUcennaib ; and it was then Finn composed

this poem to prove his poetry :

ikiay-day' delightful time ! how beautiful the color !*

The blackbirds sing their full lay, would that Laighaig

were here

The cuckoos'' sing in constant^ strains, how welcome is

the noble

Brilliance of the seasons ever; on the margin of the

branchy woods

The summer suailP skim the stream, the swift horses

seek the pool.

The heath spreads out its long hair, the weak fair bog-

down grows.

Sudden consternation attacks the signs, the planets in

their courses running exert an influence :

The sea is lulled to rest, flowers cover the earth.

2 Teinm Laegha. For a curious account of this poetical incantation as

given in Cormac's glossary, the reader is referred to the " Battle ofMagh
Rath," printed for the Archaeological Society, p. 4u. It is' said that
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St. Patrick abolished tlie Teinm Laegha and tlie Iinbas for Osna, as being

profane rites, and allowed the poets to use another called Dichedal do

chendaibh, which was in itself not repugnant to Christianity, as requiring

no offering to false gods or demons.

3 May-day, ceccenjAlO, is glossed bellcAjTje by O'Clery. It signifies

the beginning of summer.

< Color, cucc, gl. &Ac, color, gl. cuji^i^re, gl. o^'^, face, countenance,

mien.

* Ca], gl. cuAcA, cuckoos.

6 Constant, ctiuaó, gl. 6]A0.

7 Summer suaill, gl. the swallows. The words of tlrs fragment, which

was considered to be the first composition of Finn, after having eaten the

salmon of the Boyne, is very ancient and exceedingly obscure. The
translation is only offered for the consideration of Irish scholars, for it

is certain that the meaning of some of the lines are doubtful. The poem
obviously wants some lines at the end ; and Mr. Cleaver states, that the

remaining portion of the manuscript is so defaced as to render it totally

illegible.
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Agallarah na Seanoiridh, quoted,

14, n.

Aherlow, glen of, 16, ;;., 29, n.,

299, n.

Albain (Scotland), 298.

Allen. 286.

Almhuin, 286. hill of, 18, n.

Ancient Irish swords, where de-

posited, 140, 7t.

Ancient map, quoted, 18, n.

Ancient prophecy, fulfilment of,

302, 71.

Antrim, 4, n.

Antrim, (Lower), 17, n.

Apparitions, 24, ti.

Armagh, 23, n., 63 n.

Assaroe, 13, n.

Ath Beldeirg, 300, n.

Ath-Glonda, its present name,
300, n.

Athlone, 290, n,

B.

Ballinaskellig bay, 22, n.

Bally bunion, 17, n., 73, «., 80, n.

Ballyderg 300, n.

Ballyshannon, 15, n.

Ballyvourney, 185, n.

Bania, 4, n.

Bann, river, 50, 50, n., 57.

Bansha, 16, «., 29, «.

Bantry, 29 n.

Bardic satires, 90, n.

Barrington, Sir Jonah, estates of,

18, n.

Barron, Philip F., 164, n.

Barrow, river, 43, n., 50, n.

Battle of Downpatrick, 14, n.

Beantraighe, 29ó, n.

Bcarrna-an-da-Ghoill, 40, 40, 7i.,41.

Bearrna-an-Scail, 50, 50, n., 51.

Belanagare, 30, n.

Beiun Bothair, 21, n.

Beuignus, 200, n.

Blackbirds, 217. n., song of, 4, n.

Bladhma, mountain of, 292, it,

20

Boinn (the Boyne), 300, 300, n.,

301.

Boroimhe, Brian, 71, n.

Hothar, peak of, 20, 2 1

.

Bolus head, 22. n.

Boyne, river, 235, ?i., 286, 300, n.,

301, n.

Brandon bay, 18, n.
*

Bregia, 284.

Breifne, 65, ju

Butler, Edmund, 283.

Cairbre, land of, 30, n.

Cairbrighe, 298, n.

Caiseal (Cashel), 201, n.

Cambrensis Eversus, quoted, 3, n.

Cape Clear, 138, n.

Carbury, barony of, 14, n.

Carolan the poet, 136, w.

Carrick-on-Suir, 50, n, 284.

Carrigeen, 50, 51, 51, Ji.

Cas, Cormac, 286.

Cashell, 200, n, kings of, their pre-

rogatives, 17, «•

Castle Island, 291,«.
Castleknock, 288, w,

Cavan, 288, n.

Ceis-Chorainn, 21, n.

Chess-playing, antiquity of, 56, n.

Ciarraighe (Kerry), 298, n.

Ciarruighe Luachra, 22, n.

Cill Easbuig Broiu, 18, w.

Cill Stuifin, 231.

Clan William, harony of, 16, n.

Clanna Morna, their inheritance,

16, n.

Claire, battle of, 30, n.

Clane, barony of, 70, n.

Clare, 51, w., 140, ?i., 230.

Cleaver, Kev. E. D., 283.

Clonmacnoise, annals of, quoted,

288, n.

Clonmel, 16, n., 50, n.

Cloonsast, parish of, 294, »^,

Cnoc-an-air, 16, 17, where situated,

17. n.



Cluain Conaire, (Clonourry},71, ".

Cnoc-aii-Scail, 18, n.

Cnu, 4, 5.

Cnucha, battle of, 288, 288, n., 289.
Cobhthach Caol Breagh, 30, n.

Comyn, Michael, 230.
Conall Gulban, 30, n.

Connall, country of, 15, n.

Conn of the hundred battles, 71, n.,

286.

Conan l\Iaol, 19, n., anecdote of.

114, w.

Connaught, 30, «., 286.
Connellan, Professor, quoted, 18, n.

Coolagarronroe, 232.
Corann,^here situated, 21, n.

Corcaguiny, barony of, 4, n.

Corca-oiche, 284, 288, 289.
Cormac Mac Airt, 173, n.

Coonagh, territory of, 298, n.

Cork, 29, n., 50, n , 138,»., 232,
284., 296, n.

Corrbliolg, 300, 301, its use, 280, n.,

288, 2S9.

Coslibridge, barony of, 24, n.

Coshmore, barony of, 24, n.

Crannagh, 283.
Croin, one of the idols of the pagan

Iris!i, 30, n.

Crom Cruach, 31, n., 65, n.

Crom Dubh, 31, re.

Cromleac, where found, 4, n.

Crotta Cliach, 294, n.

Cruachan Chruim, grouse of, 30,
31,where situated, 30, n.

Cuckoo, 28, «., ancient Irish name
for, 304, n.

Cuilcontuin, 288, 289. Where si-

tuated, 288, n.

Cuilleau O'g-Cuanach, 298, n.

CuUen, 298, n.

D.

Daire Dearg, 206, n., 288, 289.
D.iir Inis, fisle of oaks), 24, n.

Dalian, (pillar stone), 217, n.

Dal Cas, the O'Hriens, :^86.

Dearg son of Kionn, adventures
of, 15, re.

Deeec, 71, n.

Deurs, their skeletons, where depos-
ited, 216, n.

Deise, Teamrach, 71, «., a tribe

name, 71, «.

Derrycarn, 28. 29, 32, n., song of the
blackbird of, 30, 31., where situ-

ated, 28, n.

Desmond, the great Earl of, 232,
283, 284.

Dinn Senchus, quoted, 42, n.

Dodder, river, 216, n.

Doire an Chairn, 31, /i.

Domhnach Chroim Dhuibh, 31, n.

Donegal, 1.5, «., 30, n.

Dord Fhiann, 4, 5., 08, 69, 76, n.,

217, n. Its use, 2, n.

Down, 16, n.

Downpatrick, ancient name of, 14,?«.

battle of, 14, n.

Dromahaire, barony of, 17, n.

Drom Dearg, 14, 15. its ancient
nan:e, 14, n.

Druim Lis,(nowDrumlease), where
situated, 17, n,

Druim-re-Cor, otter of, 30, 31,

Druim Imnocht, 284.
DrumclifF, ancient name of, 14, n,

Drumlish, 16, 17.

Drum Lease, see Druim Lis.
Dublin, 140, n., 216, n.

Ducks, 28. 29.

Dumhach, 231.

Dun Cearmna, its present name,
284.

Dundalethghlas, 14, w.

Dundrum, bay of, 16, n.

Dungarvan, 16, n., 232.
Dun g-Grot, fort and castle of, 16,n.

Dunne, John, 217, n.

Dunore, where situated, 137, «.

Dwyer, 29, n.

Eamhuin, 18, 19.

Eas Aedha Ruaidh, 15, n.

Eas Ruaidh, 14, 15.

Erne, river, 15, r*.

Erris, where situated, 17, n.

Fail, Fiansof, 50, 51.

Faoidh, meaning of the term, 14, n.

Fee, pool of, 301, M.

Fenian hounds, their names, 202,
203, signification of, 2j3. n

Feegile, its ancient name, 294, n.

Fenian games, 4, n.
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Fera cul, 284.

Fermanagh, 29, n., 30. h.

Fiachadh, tjuighdhe, 71- «•

Fians, their chieftainry, 288, 289.

Fidh Gaibhle, 42, n., 294, n.

Finland, king of, 4, n.

Finn-eges, 300, 301, 302, n.

, Finn's first poem, 302, 303. His
"r^ pedigree, 285.

Finnmhagh, where situated, 290, n.

FiodhChuillinn,(Feighcullen,)7l,n.
Firbolgs, 286, 290, n.

Fochaoi, 22, 22, n., 23.

Formaoil, 18, 19, 22, 22, n., 23.

FormaoU-na-bh-Fian, where situa-

ted, 18, n.

Fothartas, 287.
Four Masters, quoted, 16, n., 17, n.,

24, n., 30, «., 31, n.

Gaelic Society, transactions of,

quoted, 32, 7i.

Galty mountains, 294, n.

Galway, 14, 15, 16, n., 234, n.,

300, n.

Garristown, 234, n. •

Garryricken, 217, n.

Gleann-na-g-Caor, stag of, 28, 29,

29, n.

Gleann Damhain, 24, n.

Gleann-da-dhaimh, 24, 24, n., 24.

Gleann-da-Mhail, lowing of the calf

of, 16, 17.

Gleann-na-m-buadh, whistle of the
eagle of, 30,31.

Gleann-na-Sgail, 4, 4, n., 5.

Glenasmoil, 216, n.

Glen of the two oxen, 24, n.

Glen Rath, 4, 5.

Gleoir, the redhanded, 292, 293.

Glonda, the ford of, 300, n.

Gilla-Brighde Mac Conmhidhe,
chief poet of Ulster, 15, n.

Grenane, 18, n.

Grianan, its meaning, 168, n.

Griffin, Martin, 140. n.

H.

Hares, 28, 29.

Hawks, 30, n.

Hore, Herbert F., 285.

Horses.how brought to Ireland 85,n
Howth, hill of, 84, n.

Hui Tairsigh, 288, 289.

I.

Ibh-rathach, 22, n.

Idol worship, 65, n.

Ikeathy, 70, n.

Inbhear, Geiniath, 85, n.

Inchiquin, 232, lake of, 50, 51,51, n.

Inis Fail, 164, n.

lorrus. scream of the seagulls of,

16, 17.

Irish druids, 65, 7i.

Irish proverb?, 79, n.

Irish names, their identity, 184, n.

Irish families to whom the prefix
" Maol" belongs, 19, n.

Iverk, barony of, 283.
Ivy leaves, their great size, 216, n.

K.

Keash, 21, n.

Kells, 21, «., 28, n,

Kelly, the late Rev. M., D.D.,
3, n.

Kerry, 4, n., 17, n., 18, n., 22, n.,

23, n., 50, n., 80, «., 138, n.,

200. n., 2«5, 71., 291, n., 292, n.,

296, 7!.

Kilbenny, 232.
Kildare, 18, «., 49,7i.,70,7i.,217, n.,

286, 295, n.

Kilkenny, 4, 50, /i., 51, n , 70, n.,

217, n., 283.
Killarney, 235, n. Ancient name

of the lakes of, 200, n.

Killarory, parish of, 16, ti.

Kilrush, 140, n.

Kilnaboy, 51, 7i.

King's County, 286, 292, n., 295, ti.

Kinsale, old head of, 284.
Knockanar, 73, n.

Laithreach Brain, 70, ti.

Lake of the three Gaols, 28, 29.

Where situated, 28, n.

Lamhraighe, 292, n.
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Lahinch, 231.

Laraghbrine, 70, n.

Leabhar Gabhala, quoted, 29, n.

Leabliar na g-Ceart, quoted, 5, n.

Lcac-an-Scail, 4, ti.

Leacht-an-Scail, 4, ?i.

Leahy, Mr. William, 32, n.

Lcath Ard, 72, 73, 73, n.

Leirg-na-bh-Fian, 16, 17, 18, n.

Leitrim, 17, «., 30, n.

Leinster, 18, m., 70, w., 285, 28C>,

287, 295, n. Ancestors of the
kings of, 284.

Letter Lee, 4, 4, n., 5. Blackbird
of, 16, 17.

Liars, held in contempt by the
Irish peasantry, 213, n.

Liffey. plain of, 295, n.

Limerick, 73, n., 284., 298, n.

Linn Feic, 300, 301, 301, w.

Lismore, book of, 287, 288, n.

Loch Lein, 200, «,201, n.

Loch Jleilghe, 29, 29, overflowing
of, 30, 71.

Lodan, Mac Lir, 85, n.

Lough Erne, 28, 29. The ducks
of, 28, 29. Where situated, 29, n.

Lough Gill, 17, n.

Lough Our, 232.

Loughrea, 16, n.

Lough Eeagh, 300, n.

Luachair Dheaghaidh 22, 22, n., 23.

\There situated, 226, w.

Luaighni, their history, 2S8, n.

Luaghni Teamhrach, 284.

Lunihan, meaning of the term,
21, «.

M.

Mac Adam, Robert, 216, n.

Mac Airt, Cormac, 286.

IMac Cunihaill, Fionn, 284.

Mac Conmara, 19, n.

Mac Faolain, 71, «.

Macrooui, 185, jj.

jMac Lughach,why so called, 206, n.

JMac Firbis, Duald, quoted, 29, n.,

284.

Mac Murrough's reign, 76, n.

Mac Konain, Caoilte. How occu-
pied, 20, n., his agility, 285.

]\Iac.an.Loin, 42, 42, n., 43, 46, 47,
Mnenmhaigh, its present name,

300, n.

IMagh Feimheann, 4, n.

Magh Finn, 290, n.

Magh Laighean, 71, n.

Magh Life,its present name, 295, n.,

drowning of nine youths in, 302,

302, 71., 303.
Magh-:Maoin, 16, n., bellowing of

the ox of, 16. 17.

Magh Slcacht, 31, n„ 65, n.

Maon. plain of, 16, n.

Maonmhagh, 16, 7i.'

Mayuooth, 71, n.

Mayo, 17, n.

Meath, 28, « . 32,«., 72,«., 138, n.,

235, 71., 286, 288, 7i., 300, n.

IMeilghe, lake of, 30, n.

Miol muighe, (the hare), 4, n.

Mitchelstown, 232.

Modhchorb, 30 n.

Modeligo, 72, »i., parish of, 17, w.

Molana, 24, n., 25, n.

-Molbhthach, Meilghe, 30, n.

Moore, quoted, 2S6.

Moore, the Hon. Mr. 24, n.

Mount Grud, 10, ti.

Mount Uuiacke, 16, n.

i\Iountaiu Castle, 17, «.

Moyelly, 286.
IMuirenn, her pregnancy, 292, 293.
Muireann, a general name for wo-
men among the ancient Irish,

292, 71.

Munster, 286, 296, n. King of,

200, n.

Musical Instruments peculiar to

the Ancient Irish, 2, n.

N.

Naas, 48, 49, 49, n., 70, n.

Ncwhall, 31, «.

New Eoss, 50, n., ancient name of,

280.

Niall of the Nine Hostages, 15. n,

O.

O'Brain, fO'Byme,) 71, ».

O'Breasail's country, 232.

O'Briens, 51, 71.

O'Cearbhaill's (O'Carroll's), 200, n.

O'Connor, 231.

O'Connor, Dr. Charles, quoted 30,?«.

O'Clery, John Boy, 283, 304. ti.

O'Connor, Hugh Mac Felini, 14, n.

O'Cregan, 196, n.

O'Daly, Carroll, anecdotes of, 64, «.,

65, n.
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O'Donchadhiis, 200, n.

O'Donnell, Manus, 30'2, n.

O'Donohoe, M.P., The, his descent,

200, n.

O'Ponovan, Dr., 31, Ji-, 76, w.

O'Duibhnc. Diannuid, his ball

searc, ov beauty spot, 20, n.

O'Dunnes, liow they got their mot-

to, 292, n.

O'Flaherty, quoted, 4, n., 31, n.

Ogle, Georsje, 50, n.

O'Grady, 82, n., 140, n.

O'Herlihy, 185, n.

Oisin, legend of, 233,

O'Keeffe, Mr. James, 17, «•

O'Kelly, William Boy, his hospi-

tality to bards, 90, n.

O'Leihin's country, 232.

Omens, belief in, by the ancient

Irish, 170, n.

O'Neill, Brian, 14, n.

O'Quin, family of, 51, n.

Ormonde, 283, 284.

Oscur, great call of, 16, 17.

Ossory, Upper, barony of, 18, n.

Ossorians, expert chess-players,

57, n.

Otter, remarkable instance of the

voracity of, 29, n.

Otters, 28, 19.

Oughteranuy, 70, n.

Pagan worship, 65, n.

Palliser, William, estates of, 18, w.

Pap mountains, 29G, ti.

Petrie, Dr., quoted, 1G4, n.

Piltovvn, 283.

Pinkerton, quoted, 28G.

Portarlington, 294, n.

Pottlesrath, 283.

Q.

Queen's County, 18, «., 292, «.

R.

Rathcroghan, 30, n.

Raymond le Gros, his place of inter-

ment, 25, n.

Reading, Thomas, 18, n.

Remarkable headstone for rebels,

165, n.

Ridge by the stream, 30, 31.

Rinn-rathach, 22, 22, n , 23.

Riofog, English name of, 21, n.

River Erne, n.

Roscommon, 21, n,, 30, n., 290, n.

Round Towers, 14 «.

Rower, 50, 50, m., 51.

Ruan, 230.

21, n.

Rudhraidglie, son of Partholan,

where drowned, 16, w.

Rughraidiie, wave of, 16, 16,«., 17.

Salmon of Fee, 300, 301.

Salmon Leap, 15, n.

Salt, barony of, 70, n.

Seasgnan, (now Slievegoe), parish
of, 16, n.

Seal Balbh, (the Stammerer), 4, n.

Ilis monument, 4, n.

Scotland, 1G4, n.

Shannon, river, 298, n.

Slieahan, Daniel, 73, n.

Sheep, slaughter of,by an otter,30,n.

Sidh, Fionn's sister, her ileetness of
foot 285.

Skrcen, hill of, 234, n.

Slane, ancient name of, 301, n.

Sliabii Bladhma, 292, '292, n., 293.
Sliabh g-Crot, 16, n. Chace of, 16,

17.

Sliabh Cua, 16, ?<., 17, n. Fawns
of 16, 17.

Sliabh g-Conaill, from whom called,

30, 71. The hawks of, 28, 29.

Sliabh Cuilinn, 22, 23.

Sliabh Guillinn, 23, n., 63, n.

Sliabh Luachra, 22, n., 50, 50, n.,

51,291, n.

Sliabh Mis, (now Slievc Mish),
where situated, 17i n. Murmur
of the streams of, 16, 17.

Sliabh Muice (the Pig's Mountain),
299, n.

Sliabh-na-m -ban 5, n., 50, 50, n.,

51. Fenian, traditions of, 217, n.

Slieve Bloom, 292, n.

Slievc Muck, where situated, 299, n.

Shgo, 18, 7Í.

Smith, quoted, 25, «.

Smerwick, 138, n.

Specimen of an ancient Irish Lul-
laby, 292. 293.

Stone of destiny, 130, n.

Stone-throwing, antiquity of, 64, n.
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Strongbow, 25, n.

S. Barnabas, 283.

St. Berchan, 293,n.

St. ColumbkiU quoted, 302, n.

St. Gobnait, church of, 185, n.

St. Molanfaidh, 25, n.

St. Patrick, 31, n., 81,«., 201, r

203, n., 216, n., 287, 304, n.

Suir (the river), 4, 4, n., 5, 30, n.

Surnames, 71, n
Swallows, 26. 27

T.

Tara, 234, n. Druid of, 65, n.

Hill of, 164, n.

Teamhair Luachra, where situated,

291, n.

Thomond, Marquis of, 51, n.

Thrush, 4, 4, n., 5.

Tipperary, 5, n., 16, n., 29, n.,

50, n., 294, n., 298. n., 299, n.

Tir Chonaill, (Tir Connell), 15, n.

Tobar Glonda, 300, n.

Todd, Rev. Dr., 283.

Traigh Rudhraighe, 16, n.

Tralee, 298, n., harbour of, 23, n.

Troughanackmy, barony of, 17, «

Tuathal Teachtmhar, 4, n.

U.

Ui Faelain, 70, n.

Ui Failghe, 284.

Ui Fidhgeinte, 284.

Ui Tairsigh, 284.

Ulster Journal, quoted, 76, n.

Ulster families, their descent, 1 96, n.

Umhall, 31, n.

W.

Walsh mountains, 50, n.

Walsh, the late Edward, quoted,

5, n.

Waterford, 16, n , 24, n., 72, n.,

164, n.

Westminster Abbey, 164, n.

Wexford, 50, n., 280.

Wheeler, Mrs. Judith, 18, n.

Wheeler, Oliver, 18, n.

VVhelan, Rev. John, P. P., 72, n.

Wicklow, 71, n.

Williams, W., 232.

Windele, quoted, 202, n.

Wolves, 22, 23.

Youghal, 25, iu
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ERRATA,

Page 32, note, for 1880, read 1808.

,, 152, stanza 5, line 4, for ceAt)<), read ceAi)t),

,, 166, ,, 1, ,, 1, insert reference to the word ceAtjtji.

,, 213, line 1, note, ioT may read might.

,, 221, stanza 6, line 4, for bonds read pain,

TII1Í END.










